
FRONT STREET WESTToronto World. Manufacturing or warehouse flat, so 
situated as to catch Yonge Street ad
vertising, 5500 square feet, light on 
three sides, splendid shipping facili
ties.
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Reetlty Brokers, 26 VIeterIk St.
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THE PRIDE OF THE ORCHARDDR BAIN. LIBRARIAN, DEAD 
ALTER A QUARTER CENTURY'S 

VALUABLE SERVICE TO CITY
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To His Knowledge and Work To

ronto Owes Possession of Great 
Collection of Books of National 
Interest aid Information.
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'v The death of James Bain, Jr., fol
lowing so closely on that of his vener
able father In his 92nd year, only a few 
days ago, removes one of the best- 

and most quietly Influential
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[ft Thousands of people witnessed the 
brightest spectacle yesterday that ha* 
yet been provided In Toronto In cele
bration of Empire Day.

Over 2000 pupils from the various 
schools and collegiate institutes weep 
in line, and all along the route to 
Queen’s Park an admiring throng ap
plauded the young patriots. Queen’s 
Park was in Its most inviting drees.

The pupils assembled at the armor
ies at 1.30 o’clock, each school corps 
coming In a body, and the whole furn
ishing an animated and brilliant spec
tacle as they "wound about and In 
and out,” In taking up their positions 
in the line of maren. When word 
was given by Lteut.-CoL J. 1, Thomp
son, the cadet band struck Into a 
martial air and the parade proceed-

known
citizens of Ontario, 
by an acu#e malady of the liver only 
e few months ago, hope of his ulti* 
mate recovery being abandoned almost 
from the first.
In London, England, Aug. 2, 1842, and

With

"kyCf • I|~rHe was seized OTTAWA, May 22.—(Special.)—This 
was an afternoon of Sam Hughes and 
George W. Fowler. Col. Sam warm
ly attacked his colleague, Cdl. Worth
ington, while Citizen Fowler "‘dressed 
down” the veteran Hughes. The gov-
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Dr. Bain was bom

I
was therefore In his 66th year. 
j,ls parents, who were both natives of 
Edinburgh, he came to Canada early in 
life and was educated at the Toronto 
Academy, the Jarvis-street grammar 
echool and Toronto University. He 
obtained his first business training In 
bis father’s bookselling and stationery 
business, and later with James Camp- 

In 1870 for this firm he

eminent side sat back and watched 
the civil war proceed with evident en
joyment.

It was all over the Ross rifle, of 
which Col. Hughes Is an ardent defen
der. He rose amid provoking silence. 
When R. L. Borden saw that the 
colonel was pausing for a little encour
agement he gently, tapped' his desk, 
and then the government side burst 
into applause.

Col. Hughes began by saying that it 
had been stated In sonie quarters that 
the reason the militia department had 
been Immune from criticism was be
cause the leader of the opposition was 
of same name and family as the 
minister, and this the colonel hastened 
to disprove.

"When the Conservatives went into 
opposition Sir Charles Tupper asked 
me to take charge of the militia af
fairs of the country, and when Mr. 
Borden succeeded to the leadership of 
the party he renewed that confidence, 
and his request has Invariably been 
to probe to the bottom any expendi
tures of this department,” declared 
the colonel. He (Hughes) accepted the 
chairmanship gf the militia committee 
of the opposition on fhe understand
ing that this department should be 
removed, as far as possible, from the 
arena of politics. He hoped he might 
Induce his leader to see the error of 
his way in allowing this matter to be 
thrown Into politics. He thought he 
could make Col. Worthington ‘‘smile 
on the- other side of his face,” and 
he would challenge him to show that 
In the United States any politician 
would be base enough to make party 
capita lout of a question of arming 
the mHitla.
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T !WM$3.25 bell & Son. 
began to visit England as a buyer, and 
opened a branch establishment in Lon
don in 1874. This was continued till 
1878, when he became a partner of 
John Nlmmo & Co. and as Nimmo & 
Bain remained In business till 1882, 
when the firm dissolved. He then re
turned to Toronto and was for a short 

of the Canada Pub- 
In 1883 he was appoint-

»e, with loose 
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* -A.1,.■ITHE LATE DR. BAIN. ed.v l 1Ï First came the flower bearers «toIV

I'f, ..•/il little girls of selected heights from. . 
each school, dressed in spotless white 
and bearing tiny stretchers heaped 
with brilliant floral tributes.

Then came the bands of the High, 
School Cadets and the Industrial ' 
School. Next in line were the cadets 
looking proud and soldier-like, the 
high school corps In black rifle uni
forms, and. the public School com
panies In scarlet coats. Following 
these were hundreds of the younger 
boys armed with wooden guns. Each 
school was distinguished by a floral 
badge worn in the caps.

The route of march was. down Uni
versity-avenue, along Queen, up Tonga 
to Grosvenor-street, and thence west 
Into Queen’s Park, where they were 
reviewed as they marched past by 
His Excellency Earl Grey and General 
Cotton, who were mounted on the 
steps of the parliament buildings.

Addressed by the Earl.
At the conclusion of the decorative 

ceremonies the cadet* and school corps 
were lined up in front of the pavilion, 
Where, despite the efforts 
thorltles, who had roped 
space, five thousand people crowded 
close to the ranks.

In the pavilion were His Excel-
countess 
Hanbury

!’ POLICE GAN CONFISCATE 
' TOBACCO ON CHILDREN

i f,ii1 ' V.

willif Atime manager 
UShlng Co.
ed first chief librarian of 
Public Library, which position he held 
till his death.

As librarian he gave the Toronto in- 
decided standing In 

several departments, and more espe
cially In regard to works on old Cana
dian history, exploration and Indian 
lore, upon the literature of which he 
was a recognized authority. The To
ronto Library collection on Canadian 
history and topography is not excelled 
by any other on the continent, altho 
the Smithsonian Institution at Wash
ington may rly^J It, and this pre
eminence is entirely due to Dr. Bain’s 
care and scholarship. In 1901 he pub
lished an edition of the “Travels and 
Adventures in Canada and Indian Ter
ritory of Alexander Henry,” and his 
careful editing and valuable notee(-be- 
sldes a preface. Illustrations and maps 

Dr. Bain also

/«
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f VxJlIlli/,^One of the Provisions Contained in 
Aylesworth's Anti-Cigaret Bill 
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that has borne the fruit, and displays blossoms of promise like, OTTAWA, May 22—(Special.)—In 
the house to-day Hon. Mr. Aylesworth 
Introduced his hill “to restrain the 
use of tobaeco by young persons.”

He explained that It was an attempt 
to meet a call that 'had been heard 
for legislation, but he could not pre
tend to hope to satisfy those who de

sired prohibition of the sale or manu
facture of tobacco In a form supposed 
to be particularly deleterious.

It was proposed to make It an of
fence to furnish or sell to any person 
under 16 years of age tobacco in any 
form for consumption, and a penalty 
of $1 for second offence and $4 for 
third offence may be Imposed.

Any police constable will be author
ized to seize upon and summarily for
feit tobacco found on any girl or boy

OLD MAN ONTARIO : No, sir,-a tree 
that tree, ain't agoin* to be cut down yet awhile.• • • $3.75

10 MAY BE 
MOMS

BISHOP McEVAY Of LONDON 
IS ARCHBISHOP OF TORONTO 

ANNOUNCEMENT OFFICIAL

Has Differed Before.
He had always had the approval of 

bis own riding, and if his scalp was 
on his own head it was riot by grace 
of thé member fdr Sherbrooke. In 
1896 he opposed Mh Foster when he 
attempted to force separate schools 
on Manitoba, “and,” he said, “I had 
the endorsatlon .of the people of Can
ada, at least those whose endorsatlon 
I care to have.” He had opposed his 
party on the Yukon Railway questi<wi. 
which. Sir Charles Tupper had Induced 
Sifton to make a plank In the Liberal 
platform. This did not commend it
self to Mr. Foster and The Toronto 
World and srich an agitation was 
started that Sir Charles Tupper had 
to bow and oppose his own project. 
The last time Sir Charles Tupper had 
addressed the Conservative caucus he 
had stated that the Conservative cau-- 

had made two mistakes—one was

of the au- 
off a large

render It a standard, 
wrote for The American Historical 
Review and was a member of the Am
erican Historical Society.

Other honors and dignities that fell 
to him were the first presidency of the 
Ontario Library Association, the trea- 
eurership of the Champlain Society, of 
which he was a founder; secretary, 
treasurer and president of the Canadian 
Institute; secretary of the local branch 
of the British Association, and trea
surer of the association on Its visit to 
Toronto in 1897. Trinity College in 
1902 conferred upon him the degree 
of D.C.L., honoris causa.

Dr. Bain was very fond of the out
door llfè’bf the woods and streams, and 
his summer vacations weer almost in
variably spent in Muskoka and North
ern Ontario. It is said of him that he 
had much of the explorer's Instinct and 
that nothing apart from his researches 
among hid beloved books gave him 
such keen pleasure as to penetrate 
Into the wooded fastnesses of the 
northern portion of the province. 
More than 35 years ago he was a 
member of a club composed of four 
o- five gentlemen. Including the late 
Professor Campbell of Montreal, whose 
regular habit it was year after year 
to spend a portion of the summer 
canoeing and angling on the Muskoka 
Lakes. Two years ago he. with a 
party of friends, enjoyed an outing in 
Tern a gam I. Dr. Bain was not infre
quently asked to give addresses deal
ing with the scenes visited, and spoke 
from time to time before church and 
other societies, he having the faculty 
of Imparting freshness arid interest to
these travel talks. __

Dr. Bain belonged to the Presbyterian 
Church and was an elder of West
minster Church and an elder of the 
session. He was a member oftne 
committee on Presbyterian Sabbath 
school publications. In *77^7
Tied Jessie N. Paterson, Edinburgh, 
Scotland, who now survives him. we 
also leaves one son. Prof. Wlatson 

ï Bain, of the School of Science.
There are two brothers. Donald, or 

167 Collier-;» reet. and Robert, whose 
home is In England, and who will ar- 

Mrs. Robert Mills, To-

/

lency Karl Grey, with the 
and Lady Sybil Grey, Col.
William*. Capt. Pickering, General 
Cotton, Edmund Bristol, M.P.; Mayor 
Oliver and Mrs. Oliver, the chairman 
and members of the board of educa
tion with their wives; Mrs. Albert 
Nordhelmer, and Mr. and Mrs. Ram
sey of Scotland. ' Dr. Ogden, chairman 
of the board of education, introduced 
Earl Grey.

“Sons and daughters of Toronto, 
citizens of the British Empire amj 
children of the King," began his ex
cellency, “I wish to tell you how glad 
Lady Grey and I are to see you once 
again. Among all the functions in 
which I, as governor-general, have to 
take part in the course of a year, 
there Is none so dear to me as an 
Empire Day celebration.”

This was the third occasion on which 
he had been present at a Toron to Em
pire Day celebration, and, with each 
visit he experienced renewed and In
creased pleasure.

He agreed entirely with thé em
peror of Austria that children were 
the loveliest things In the*world. The 
older he grew the more he loved them. 
He trusted that the thousands who 
had gathered In Queen’s Park to do 
honor to the -memory of the departed 
great and to the empire would not. 
end the day without making new vows 
and resolutions 
year they won 
guilty of conduct In any way un
worthy of a child of Toronto, of Can
ada and of the empire.

The brave and martial bearing of 
thè cadets, the cheerful happy faces 
of the children evidenced that each 
and all of them would count It an 
honor to offer their lives, If necessary, 
for their country and King. His ex
cellency hoped It would never be ne
cessary to exact such a sacrifice from 
them, but he had a request to make 
of each individual from His Majesty 
the King.

Those Art Vendors Arrested at 
Buffalo, and Chicago 

Operations May Have 
Been Their’s.

Axchblshop O'Connor Retires Owing 
to Ill-Health — Ottawa Organ 
Hears That Several Bishops 

May Retire.

ïmi, Mr

iU Upon Information furnished by Su
perintendent Welsh of the Canadian 
Detective Bureau, M. F. Terry, R. Lee 

Wermer and H. S. Levy, the three 
art vendors who

A under 16 years of age. Si:the ap-Offlcial announcement . of 
pointment of the Rev. Dr. McEvay,

Arch-
made at Ham- 

Dowling, ex- 
Ecclesiastical

He said prohibitory legislation was 
on the statute books of some of the

room for
iW-Ï VanLondon, asR.C. Bishop of 

bishop of Toronto was.
11 ton yesterday by Bishop 
senior Bisnop of tne 
province oi Toronto.

sS- wereprovinces, but there 
doubt whether or not this legislation

was gentlemen 
’.’chased” from Toronto where they 
tried to put thru a deal with a wealthy 
Sherbourne-street resident, are in cus
tody in Buffalo under suspicion of bi- 
lng about to perpetrate a fraud In that 
city?

The first two are also thought to be 
who some months ago secur-

cus
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the men
ed 820,000 in notes and, cheques from 
Mrs. James A. Patten of Evanston, 
Ill., for whom the Chicago police are 
still on the hunt. In Chicago those 
wid up Mrs. Patten also landed the 

of another millionaire for 360,000 
for which her husband later 

compromise 110,000 for the 
They, told of sell- 

books to J-
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.The best argument yet advanced for a suburban railway service 
the resolution passed by the Trades and Labor Council. It is, in effect, that 
a suburban service helps to remove the congestion of population in the 
centre of the city, and gives workingmen a chance to have their own little 
houses either in the suburbs, or in any of the villages and towns within 
reach of the city. And also they declare that a suburban service tends to 
reduce rents in the city, a thing of prime importance to them all. ; v

Because people in the city advocate a suburban railway service busi- 
of the small towns think that the object of the" movement 

is to take trade away from them. We don’t believe that a suburban ser
vice has that effect, but that its effect is reciprocal and builds up the ad-

as well as the city. But the reason the great

was
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est pattern* say m i6ui ana 
Michael's Couvge' and lue 
oi roronto, aiiorwavus =iudymg ui=- 
oiogy at me Grand oeiiihiaiy at Mont
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in notes50c THE NEW ARCHBISHOP.

* Abat in the coming 
m not Ibe •wtttlljigly',paid as a 

return of the notes, 
ing $250,000 worth of rare 
Wesley Ladd of Portland. Oregon. .

The men whole under arrest in To
ronto spoke of this sale and gave an 
accurate description of Mr. Ladd, who 
Is well known to Detective Welsh.

A man Is on his way from Chicago
the Chi-

1860, being followed by Most Rev. J. 
J. Lynch, who died In 18S8, and was 
succeeded by the Most Rev. John 
Walsh.

ream serges, 
and green eu into tne pnesinovd by .......

ArchDishjo) Cieary ana entered upo 
Ills first Charge at Kingston, out on 
tne Diocese ot Peterboro be.n^ created 
he was transferred there, assuming 
charge of trie 'missions of - f eneion 
Fails, Bobciygeon and Gaiway_)J>- 
1887 he was appointed rector or ot. 
Peter’s Gainedral, Montreal.

The New Archbishop.
Bishop McEvay has earned a repu

tation tor executive ability. Thé Ac
quisition of the property for bt. Jos
eph’s Hospital at Peterboro and he 
establishment of parochial and epls- 

sald to have

>

45c
Several May Retire.

OTTAWA, May 22.—(Special.)—His 
LOrdshlp Bishop McEvay of London, 

■<Jnt., arrived here on Thursday morn
ing and consulted with the apdstolic 
delegate. He also paid a visit to the 
Archbishop of Ottawa, Bishop Du
hamel.

United Canada, the catholic organ.

%
ness men in some

seeking to Identify them as
“con” artists where the- game 

also rare books.
cago
wasjacent villages and towns 

bulk of the people of the city have for a^uburban service is its beneficial 
effects in regard to city congestion, reduction in rents, and improved con
ditions that result from it for those whose life is one of daily toil.

For a moment we wish to go back to Mr. Hays’ and Mr. Mc- 
Nicoll’s statement that a suburban railway service does not pay. Did 
you ever meet a railway manager that ever admitted that any division of 
his traffic ever paid ? Did you ever hear one of them say that they gave 
first-class passenger rates at a profit, or excursion rates at a profit, or 
that they sold return tickets at a profit, or that commutation tickets paid 
them, or that freight tolls on coal or grain paid them, or any one of the 
many classes into which traffic is divided. It is their trade and their duty 
to cry down every class of traffic, and to label it as Unprofitable. But 
somehow, on the whole, the railway manages to pay its way and even 
to make fair profits. And railway business must be looked at as a whole 
and not in classes, and the duty involved on the railway, under its fran
chise, is to give a reasonable service to the community in every reasonable 
di*ction. and when it does this the whole must be taken altogether and 
not split into classes to see which is profitable and which is not profitable. 
A city that furnishes the passenger travel and the freight business that 
these two great railways derive from Toronto should be given a suburban 
service the same as is given to every other city the size of Toronto on the 
North American continent. Mr. Hays and Mr. McNicolI will not for 
one minute be able to make their argument good before the Railway 
Commission, and it is, therefore, up to the city council and the representa
tives of the adjacent towns to get their facts together and to unite m pre
senting their case with a well-organized delegation, and the order will issue 
for a suburban service. It would be good grace on the part of Mr. Hays 
and Mr. McNicolI if they tried the service without this kind of compulsion;

... the rule in this country that to get anything from a railway 
first throw them down good and hard or into court before you

for some .. The trio are known to have sold a 
St. Catharines man four pictures for 
$500 for which purpose the St. catjV 
arlnes man went to Niagara Falls, N- 
Y. He did not receive the pictures, 
but refused to prosecute.

Terry is now Identified as a well 
known confidence man and “phony 
cheque worker.

sa ys :
“The propaganda at Rome seems to

several 
In addi-

To Live and To Die.
“Well! He wants each one of you 

to do something which is still mors 
difficult, and therefore still more hon
orable. He wrints each and every
one of you to resolve noVonly to die 
If necessary, but to live for your 
country.
the advice which the minister of edu
cation has given you thru the school 
teachers of the province, and so to live 
as never to bring reproach by word 
or deed to the empire of which yoti 
are citizens, and to prepare yourselves 
by every means In your power to ad- 

thc welfare of your fellow citt- 
whether In peace or war, wjiat- 

be their class, creed or

;u: $13.50 have decided upon retiring 
aigqd Canadian archbishops, 
ttori to Archbishop O’Connor of Toron
to,' this -paper is informed that three 

ario bishops will soon re
eling the chief pastors of 

and

brought about thru his earnest 
He exhibited the same quali- 

in pushing forward
rive to-day.
r0Dr°’ Bain wtil^have the new public 
library as his enduring monument In 
Toronto, and it must always be the 
aim of his successors to maintain the 
high record it now holds for the collec
tion of early Canadian literature. Dr. 
Bain’s conception of his office was no 
mere formal one, and hosts of readers 
and students owe him much for courte
sies and assistance ungrudgingly ana 
cordially extended.

hly polished, 
rror, 24 x 40,

been 
efforts.
ties of initiation 
the erection of the hospital, which w-as 

the time of his
$18.50: i'l other O 

tire. Inc 
Hamiltofi, Peterboro, Kingston 
pjpbably Ottawa.”

under construction at __
removal to Hamilton, where for a short 
time he was Episcopal secretary and 
afterwards rector of the cathedral, 
subsequently- becoming promoted to 
the rank of private chamberlain to His 
Holiness Pope Leo XIII-, and to the 
position of domestic prelate and vicar- 
genèral the diocese.

The Retiring Prelate.
The Most Rev. Dennis 

C.S.B.. D.D.. was born of Irish parents 
In Pickering Township. Ont., March -8,
1841. At the age of 11 he entered St.
Michael’s College, which had Just been 
opened, graduating In 1861. 
tinued his studies In France for three 
years and on returning to Canada m 
1864 was ordained priest -of St. Mary s 
Church, Toronto, also receiving a pro
fessorship in St. Michael’s College. In 
1870. on Assomption College. Sand
wich. passing under the control of the 
Basilican community, he became its 
first president, remaining in charge un
til 1890, when, he was elevated to the 
position of Bishop of London, in sue-
cession to Blshrro WaG!* In 1898. on : Canada’s . . w
the death of Bishop Walsh, h* sue- horse owners In th!» week e Sunday 
reeded the latter as Bishop of Toron- ; World, 
to rilocese.

There have
the Tfiocese nf Toronto was cre

ated In 1841. Right ReV. Mict'e-M 
Power the hishon. died in 1647. At a special meeting of the city coun-
and was succeeded by Right. Rev. Ar- ell to-night, ltwas decided to sign the 

island do Charbonnel, who resigned in contract for 1600 H.P, at $26-50. ..

STIRLING STILL LIBERAL He wants you to attend to, elaborately 
el mirror. 3 -

Former..$12,00 Sir Campbell-Bannerman’s 
Seat Remains True.

TO CONFER TO-DAY,

OTTAWA. May 22.—1‘SneclaU—There 
will he a conference Saturday morn
ing nt 10 o’clock between Sir Wll'rid 
Laurier and R. L. Borden to dis
cuss the Aylesworth hill. This con
ference was first, called for Thursday, 
hut had to be postponed by the pre
mier owing 
members' objection.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, May 22.—The by-election 

for the Stirling district of burghs, con- 
the death of the late Sir 

resulted

vance
zensBEST ROAD TO WOODBINE. O’Connor, sequent on

Henry Campbell-Bannerman,
In the return ot Arthur Ponsonby, the

candidate, who polled 3873, the
teachers 
grown men
virtuous and noble people, whose In
fluence would radiate In ever increas
ing strength from Toronto,, and make 
Itself felt as a force for righteous- 

The Stirling group of burghs was nPuF, not only In every nett •>* Can- 
represented by the late premier for af1a. but even the outside limitsi .of tne 
the tong period of 40 years, he having 1 broad Dominion. In every portion or 
been first returned at the general elec- , the English-sneaking wf>rld. 
tion of 1868. His lowest majority was I Congratulations for the Province, 
in 1900, when he defeated hit Conser- | His excellency congratulated tpeo- 
vatlve opponent by 880; at the previous p)e „f Ontario oh having originated tne 
election In 1895 it was 1183. In 1906 he j custom of Empire Day celebrations, 
was returned unopposed. Mr. Ponson- j which were now becoming a universal 
bv Is an Englishman and was a stran- , feature In the life of the people Invv- 
ger to the constituency. Mr. White- J ery part of the British empire. The 
law Is a native and has been before Whitney government came in for sln- 
the electors for the last six months cere congratulation for Its wise ana 
preparing for next general election, generous action In causing the Lnloa
Lhrm£beral maJOrUZ 13 ab°Ve the ^ ContlnuetTon Pag* 2.

! ever may 
color.”

If they resolved at once to follow 
advice of their King and their 

they would become, when 
women, a strong,

iliday shop- to his unruly westernIn Fine Shape for 
Autos and Carriages.

Eastern Avenue
Liberal
against 2512 cast for William White- 
law, who stood in the Unionist Inter- 

The government majority was

ANOTHER SKULL FOUND.He con- antiThose who are driving or going hY 
automobiles to Woodbine Perk 'o-day 
will find the best road, east of the 
Den. from the Don roadway, via East
ern-avenue, which has been placed m 
capital condition by the city authori
ties. It can also be reached via Wel
lington and Front-streets.

East Queen-street has also undergone 
8 wonderful change In the 'ast two or 
three deys, and is now In a good state 
for street car and .veiMvulaj- traffic.

His Excellency the Governor-General, 
fountess Grev, Lady Sybil Grey and 
rteff will leave their house on St. 
°«orge-Ptreet at 1.45. and will drive 
to the race-course with an escort of 
h'Ounted constables and Royal Cana
dian

\LA PORTE. Ind.. May 22.—A human 
skull was .found this afternoon In a 
cesspool on the Guinness farm. Search 
for the remainder of the body Is now 
being made.

est. 
thus 1362.’arlor, Hall 

Papers, in 
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pda, blues, • 
endings, in 
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RACE TRACK STORY.

Romance on the race trackxwlth the 
plot laid around the life of on* of

steeplechase
tular, 27c

foremost
bnd Living 
Ight color
ant., stripe, 
tional de- 

2°c. 9q

I
1 been several changes 1 ANOTHER CONTRACT RATIFIED.
I

ST. THOMAS, May 22 —fSnerill.)—
Dragoons.

The members’ cars will leave the 
Sheen’s Hotel at 1.30 and 1.45. The band 
?* the Royal Grenadiers will render 
toe music. __

but it seems 
you must 
can get anything from them.

< .22
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MAY 22.
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EDUCATIONAL. mAUCTION SALES..VWUVWWWVWWW. Fi -HI wBags and Suit CasesHamilton
Happening*

i TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC

ADws
StH it:

H 'trsmi u 11
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY TRIP $1187-89 King Street East.

Brock;Being manufacturers, we can supply you with Bags, 
Suit Cases and Trunks at ldwer prices than other 
stores. These holiday offerings are right from the 
factory to you, and if you need luggage it will pay 
you to look ’em over :

EDWARD FISHER, Mus, Doa 
Musical Director.

TWjBUtTY-FIRST SEASON,
Toronto Examinations 

June 10th to 18th
Local examinations continue tn 

July 16.
FALL TERM OPENS ON 

SEPTEMBER FIRST.
Students enrolled any time.
Send for 160-page calendar.

World subscribers and Intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 
streets. Telephone 068.

Highly Important Unreserved $17iHAMILTON HOTELS.

AUCTION SALEHOTEL ROYALIf
I New Gee end Electric Fixture», Newel 

Post Ornements end Figures, Porteblee, 
Combination Fixtures, Inverted Gee 
Fixtures, English Gee Grates, Gas 
Stoves, Burners end Glassware, all Im
ported from England, Austria, Ger
man and American factories.

ALSO -
A Valuable Combination Double-doer 
Safe (almost new), cost $330j Oak 
Desk, Filing Cabinets, Tables, Show 
Tables and General, Office Furniture.

—ON—

I 1 ■very room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907. 

$2.56 te $4.00 per day. Aatricas plan. ed7
$24i

SUIT CASES.RESIDENTS GIVE NOTICE 
OF SUITS FDR DAMAGES

$3iFirst quality throughout, made of strong cowhide, very durable and good 
looking. Special . ;.m BOATS 3.95 ing, m<«

SUIT CASES. Censervstery Sebeel ef Cxpretslw
F. H. Klrkpatrlck.Ph-D., Principal 
Oratory, Public Reading, Voice 
and Physical Culture, Literature,
Dramatic Department has con- 
nection with New York compa
nies

How i about that new boat or launch 
that you are going to get for this sea
son? Have you asked the Jutten Boat 
A Launch Works of 
catalogue and prices?

Made of solid leather, leather lined,'best locks, hinges, straps, etc. Spe- bot wai 
Queep.i: 5.50cial

Hamilton for a UNE
areNo Quorum of Council to Deal 

With South am Home—1.0, F. 

Members Meet

MCLUB BAGS.136. m

I Grain leather, cloth linèd, strong lock and catches, colors brown or olive. Munro 
fail. R' 
urday a

Special Calendar.
♦

3.45Special
CLUB B AGS. V

t BELLE EWART Wednesday
Afternoon, 27th May•e; OLDEST AND BESTGrain leather, brass lock and catches, leather lined, colors brotfn or 

olive
$HAMILTON, May 22.—(Special.)— 

Col. John S. Hendrie, The World Is 
glad to announce. Is putting his hand 
to the public power plow In no un
certain way In Hamilton. He is lead
ing a vigorous fight against the ma
chinations of the Cataract Power Co., 
and tiio at present the city council Is 
apathetic, yet his generalship Is as
sured of success.

Hamilton Is one of the vital posi
tions to be won for public power If 
the government scheme is to be vindi
cated. Col. Hendrie Is seized with 
the importance of the situation, and 
the public may rest assured that 
Hamilton will toe counted in the 
scheme.

News from London and Brantford 
Is encouraging for the advocates of 
public power, tho strenuous efforts are 
being made to cloud the issue and 
suggest new terms of contract In order 
to defeat the government scheme.

With the municipalities remaining 
true to the original form laid down 
toy the hydro-pdwer commission, cheap 
power for Ontario is at our doors.

Council Meeting Off.
A special session of the city coun

cil was called for this evening to 
discuss the question of changing the 
location of the Southam Home for In- 
durable Consumptives, but it was de
clared off because a quorum did not 
turn up. The residents of the dis
trict served a written notice on 
Mayor Stewart that they would hold 
him and the aldermen responsible for 
any depreciation In value their pro
perty might suffer thru the erection 
of the home on the hospital grounds. 
They say they will apply for an in
junction. —.

Members of the I.O.F.'did not turn 
out in very large numbers this even
ing to discuss the proposed re-adjust
ment of the rates paid by the older 
members.e

A resolution passed by the district 
committee protesting a'galnst the In
crease as unwise and unjust was pre
sented to Chief Ranger Stevenson by 
Rev. John Young. The resolution 
went on to state that it would be a 
violation of the terms of the agree
ment under which they joined the 
order. The chief ranger went Into the 
subject exhaustively. He said the 
older members were paying in only 
about half of what they expected to 
draw out, and in order to meet all the 
obligations it was necessary to raise 
the rates. The older members might 
have been deceived,. but it was time 
that the deception ceased. J. M. Pat
terson presided at the meeting.

The police commissioners to-day 
sustained the action of R. C. May 
In ejecting A. B. Mackay from the 
Grand Opera House.

Ask your grocer for NO-AL pure 
food flavors and save 80 per cent, of 
your food flavorings.

Hotel Cecil.
Hamilton’s most homelike hotel. Com. 

mutation tickets, 20 dinners, $7. Table 
cuisine unexcelled, 
tlon for tourists and commercial men 
at popular prices. Charles A. Herman, 
proprietor.

Brltlsh-Amerlcan Buslaess Col. 
lege. Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg- To. 
rente. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Ask for Catalogae. i

§|j ll 4.50 x 175.AT 2.30• • ' ''MClothe Your 
self To-day lor 
the Holiday

STORE OPEN EVERY EVENING.
EAST & COMPANY. Limited, 300 YONGE ST.

r\ At 535 Queen St. East $135'ÎM 1 « \

$i(Near River Street)
Under Inatrnctlona from G. T. Merlin, 
Esq., proprietor of the International 
Lighting Appliances.

The above offers a grand chance to 
parties Jn want of gas and electric 
fixtures, as the sale Is positively un
reserved.

Sale at 2.30 sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO.,

Auctioneers.

H)h ton-etr<The Kennedy Schu
For those who prefer some 
thing better than business 
college instruction.
9 Adelaide 8L E., Toronto

$19il AUCTION 6ÀTES.KING'S MESSAGEThe Very Best avenue.
From the finest stock in Toron
to. We have surely a magnifi
cent showing of Beautiful Suits 
moderately priced from $10 to 
$25, and we are at your service 
from 8 a.m. till 10 p.m.

Formed from the purest lake 
water on the continent, free of 
snow or Impurities of any kind, 
and Is of only one grade—THE 
BEST. Prompt, careful and effi
cient service at lowest possible 
rates.

BT US. M. HENDERSON ll Cl »II Continued From Page 1, foot lot.787-89 KINQ ST. tAST
■ | $75,000 IN GASOLINE 

LAUNCHES
Jack to be run tp the top of the flag 
staffs of every school in the Province 
of Ontario.

Hon. Dr. Pyne’e department was con
gratulated upon the admirable Empire 
Day circular which was issued in the 
schools, and he., hoped that every 
teacher would see that the children 
absorb the teachings of this circular 
into their beings.

In concluding, the governor-general 
impressed upon the children that this 
year offered an opportunity such as 
seldom came within the reach of any 
generation, of asserting their right to 
take part In a great national move
ment. He referred to the 800th birth
day of Canada. The Prince of Wales 
was coming to do honor to Canada's 
great anniversary and to do honor to 
the gallant Frenchmen whose splendid 
heroism laid the foundations of Can
ada’s present greatness and prosper
ity. The Canadian-French people had 
resolved to consecrate the Plains of 
Abraham as a national park.

“Children,” said the governor-gen
eral, "it is now your privileged oppor
tunity to be able to lend a .hand in 
acquiring this historic ground. In or
der that it may be présenteras a gift 
to Canada on her 300th birthday.

“I hope every child in Canada whl 
make use of the opportunity affdridéd 
in contributing towards this «birthday 
gift. The amoune. of thé contribution 
is not important, but At is essential 
that everyone gives Wmethlng, and I 
wish every child to understand that 1 
value ten cents or five cents frem them 
every bit as much as the $1000 sub
scriptions from those who can afford

$2663
\\ 1er, 48-fExecutors’ AuctionBELLE EWART ICE COMPANY.

Suckling# Go $2:I j A1IJ Head Office i 87 Yonge-atreet 
Telephones Main 14 and Main 

1847. Plant and Shipping 
Dept. Belle Ewart, Lake 

Slmeoe.

“SHOP TO-DAY NEW AND SECOND-HAND
Special snaps as entire stock mutt 

be sold. Liberal discount for cash t« 
Immediate delivery.

Canadian Gas, Power A Launches, 
Limited. Office 14S Dufferln St. Shew. t 
rooms corner Lake and York Sts. ed7

ll Crete cel

1
EXTENSIVE SALE OF WOOLENSOAK HALL \ avenue.
Pine Wool Meltons, Light Weight 

Black Wool Beavers, Black sad Brown 
Wool Broadcloths, Vicunas, Black and 
Bine Worsteds, Fine Tweeds, etc.
We will sell In DETAIL la lots to suit 

the# trade at our ’ warerooma,
68 WELLINGTON ST. W., TORONTO, 

—ON—

HIGHLY IMPORTANT UNRESERVED 
AUCTION SALE

11
CLOTHIERS

10,000 HAVE REGISTERED 
TO-DAY’S THE LAST CHANGE

El tot loo x
t of DYEING ANDNCLEANINQRight 8pp. the Chimes, Kiag St. last 

9. OO0XBBS, Manager. Office, B
Rare Old Mahogany and Other

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE; I TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 8TOOKWELU, HENDERSON *0»
loa xnre bt, west, tokovto. 
Work done equal te the heat hanses 

In metropolitan eltlee. New Phoneei
4761
4762

Phone and one of our wegese will 
call for order. Express paid one way 
OB goods from a distance. 186

TorontoMAY 26 AND 27.
Holiday Railway Tickets Good Up to 

Tuesday Night.
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m. Each 

Day, a
Wholesale Jobbers’ Stock of Woolens,
Consisting of Fine Black Wool Beav
ers, Light Weight, Fine Black and 
Grey Wool Meltons, Fine Black and 
Brown Wool Broadcloths, all manu
factured for the

LADIES' COSTUME TRADE. 
Black and Blue Worsteds, Fancy 

Worsteds.
75 pieces Black and Blue Vicunas. 
150 pieces 6-4 Tweeds, Costume 

Cloths, etc., etc.
We are INSTRUCTED to CLEAR the 

above for what they will REALIZE.

OLOTHIXG

Comprising Old Mahogany Sideboard, 
valued at $600; Mahogany Wardrobe 
and Bookcase, Old English Oak Carved 
Hall Table or Dinner Wagon, Cheval 
Glasses, English Brass (canopy top) 
Bedstead, Mahogany Secretary, Rare 
Old Parisian Carved Pieces, best qual
ity of Carpets, ofd Sheffield Pieces, 
Curtains and Draperies, Drawing Room 
Furniture, in Centre Pieces, Sofas, 
Chairs, Divans and Tables; Old Bronze 
Qandelabras, Bookcases, Dressers and 
Stands, Dining Room Furniture, Mexi
can Saddle, Garden Tools, anà Utensils, 
with a host of other pieces of Furni
ture; also a valuable English Pool 
Table, complete, Balls, Cues and Racks, 

—ON—

- ■
Big Rush is Expected—All Who 

Are Entitled to Vote Should 

Make Sure.

EX-AUDITOR ARRESTED. IMAIN
Hadley J. Gardiner Charged With 

Theft of Stock.
*1'
bath, gaii

^ BOSTON, May 22.—(Special.)—Charg
ed with the larceny of 13,200 shares of 
Bay State Gas Company* stock, Hedley 
J. Gardiner, a former auditor and as
sistant manager of the Royal Bank of 
Canada at Ottawa, was arrested to-day 
by the Providence, R.I., police, and will 
be brought to Boston for trial.

The stock when taken was In the 
custody of a bank messenger at the 
"South Station, Boston. The, police de
clared the prisoner says he picked up 
the satchel containing the stock on 
Tuesday afternoon and went to Provi
dence. On the train he Is charged with 
trying to dispose of some of the stock, 
and he Is said to have sold 100 shares 
for 10 cents.

A package containing 12,900 shares 
Of the missing stock has been recover
ed. Gardiner’s actions are a mystery to 
His Boston friends.

He Is said to have a wife living at 
present In Montreal.

It Is Wise
to be forewarned for the happenings 
of the day by fortifying yourself with 
a knowledge of what the other fellow 

,|j6 doing.' This is easily 
by reading The Toronto 
delivered before breakfast. Telephone 
orders received at Main 252, .

$55'm
The total registration In the dty 

booths y'esteerday was a bon 
Toronto led off with ■* 1200, the west 
followed with 1100, the south next with 
about 800 and east last with 500,

Added to the total for Monday and 
Tuesday, the registration for the three 
days te close to 10,000.

To-day is the last day for registra
tion, and It Is bound to bring a rush of 
dilatory ones, who efhouid remember 
that If they fail to get a vote for the 
provincial contest they are apt to be 
frozen out of the federal elections,which 
will likely be held oiV the same lists. 
Booths will be open to-day from 9 a,m. 
to 1 p.m., 2 p.m, to 6 p.m. and 7 p.m, to 
9.30 p.m.

Organizer Birmingham said last night 
he was well pleased with the large per
centage of Conservative recruits who 
have been gotten out to register already.

It was expected that the total regis
tration would reach 15,000.

Depicting passing events Is a fea
ture of the Illustrated Sunday World. 

(This week’s issue shows Mrs. Hum
phry Ward,, the celebrated authoress, 
and her daughter; Manager Kelley and 
Umpire Kelly in front of the Island 
grandstand; the dockers busy at the 
Woodbine; the start of the runners 
In the big race last week at West 
Toronto; group of the faculty of edu
cation, which contains over one htin- 
dred and fifty portraits. Group show
ing the following champion hockey 
teams: North Toronto Intermediates, 
Cobalt, Union Life, Kew Beach, Aura 
Lee Juniors. Portraits of J. W. 
Curry and Joseph Russell, the public 
ownership candidates lh East York 
and East Toronto respectively; Joseph 
T. Ralph, oldest member of the OSA 
Panoramic views of Hanlan’s Point 
and Scarboro Beach, the two popular 
summer pleasure resorts of Toronto, 
showing with a wealth of detail the 
various amusement contrivances. The 
coming tercentenary at old Quebec Is 
featured In picture and prose. A series 
of reproductions of famous paintings 
by Canadian artists wiljf appeal to 
every one with any artistic taste. 
This week’s Sunday World will 
tain the newspaper,'magazine and art 
gallery, all for the usual price, at all 
newsdealers and from all newsboys,
5 cents per copy.

Galicians Turned Back.
OTTAWA, May 22.—The steamship 

Montrose, which arrived at Quebec 
on May 'SO, had as passengers 64 Ga
licians booked to Toronto, Montreal, 
Ottawa and other cities. They did 
not have on them the 
money prescribed by the regulations 
of the Immigration department, name
ly $25, and were refused admission to 
Canada.

SAMUELMvW&Ql
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURER^

SSlEfsfdblished ■
forty Year»

S«n<tfçr Qtalog$g 
, 102 *104,
[V AD6LMDB ST,V&

-T TORONTO*
parent house of the billiard In

dustry In Canada, "the first to build * 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool a ®Dernn
balls In British America. AU our - qpOuUu
tables for the English game are bulk j end bath
according to the specifications and f * mu'v T,
templates of the Billiard Associsddl | -L Corpo
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted with the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies.

water hi 
light.t 3600. North

$3'
$75.

-. bathroom
700 Men’s Tweed and Worsted Suits, 

New Goods, regular 35 to 42.
1000 Boys’ and Children’s Spite, two 

land three-piece, new designs and pat
terns. Regular sizes.

800 pairs Tweed and Worsted Pants.
The above goods were all “manufac

tured” for the present season, and are 
all “cancelled orders” from the “West
ern Trade.”

Also cases Men’s Cotton and Cash- 
mere Hosiery, Men’s Half Hose, Un
derskirts, White wear. Nightgowns, 
Drawers, Corset Covers, Chemises, Pet
ticoats, etc.

$600'I

Thursday, 28th May etc.

*135'at the large residence, ThONo. 114 Dowling’ Ave.■ two , bath! 
finish, fu

it.”
Prices for Essays, r

With tbe request that the authorities 
give the children a whole holiday Earl 
Grey led in three vehement cheers for 
the British empire and His Majesty 
the King. <•

At the close of his address the earl 
presented the book prizes given by the 
Daughters of the Empire for the best 
public school essays on Empire Day 
to Fred Dent of Ryerson school and 
to Susie Littlejohn of Palmerston-ave- 
nue school, and because of the excel
lence of her essay. Countess Grey gave 
a special award to 10-year-old Dorothy 
Hoskins of Withrow-avenue school.

Rose-avenue school won the Davis 
Cup for the parade.

Decoration of Monirôiênta.
The decoration of the monuments 

was, as usual, a pretty spectacle.
Upon the monument of Queen Vic

toria were placed an immense pillow 
of crimson roses, ^one gorgeous pillow 
of red, whitë and blue flowers, wrought 
into a Union Jack design, two large 
baskets of roses and two brilliant 
wreaths, provided by the pupils from 
Harbord Collegiate and Bolton, King 
Edward, Queen Victoria, Rose and 
Wellesley schools. They were placed 
upon the statue by Earl Grey and 
Trustee Dr. Ogden.

The monument to Sir John A. Mac
donald was decked with two wreaths, 
three hugh baskets and one magnificent 
cross, the contributifs of Rlverdale 
High School, • irden, Clinton, Dewson, 
Huron and Jesse Ketehum schools. 
These were placed by Trustees H. A. 
E. Kent and Henry Simpson.

Upon the monument t^£hè veterans 
of '66 Col. Clarence Denison, A. Wheeler 
and Trustee C. A, B. Brown were 
handed 6 wreaths, 1 basket, 1 bouquet,
1 cross and 1 spray, by the pupils of 
Jameson Collegiate and Cottingham, 
Dufferln, Elizabeth, Howard, Leslie, 
Manning, Muir, ^Parkdale, Perth and 
York schools. V

For the Sir Oliver Mowat statue pu
pils of Brant, McCaul and the Alex
andra Industrial School presented 
three wreaths, which were placed by 
Trustees Rawflnson and Houston.

The George Brown shaft was decor
ated with 1 wreath, 2 bouquets, 1 bas
ket and 1 pillow, the gifts of the pupils 
of Duke, Fern, Grace, John and Ogden 
■schools, placed by Trustees Dr. Hawke 
and Dr. Hunter.

Edmund Bristol and Trustee Levee 
received the flowers for the Slmeoe 
monument from the pupils of Brock- 
avenue, Church, Crawford, George and 
Queen Alexandra schools.

(Corner of King Street, Parkdale). 
under instructions from the Executors 
of the estate of the

$

Late T. C. Patteson: 1

200 dosen Ladles’ White Lawn Shirt 
Waists, very best 
Goods. Regular sises.

Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON * CO.,

Auctioneers.

Canadian-made
A

LIBERAL 
On account of the

TERMS.
ollday Railway 

Tickets expiring on Tuesday night, we 
have changed our sale days to TUES
DAY AND WEDNESDAY.

34 FEE 
and 

cash; exc
0

$2400U.C.C. HOLD ANNUAL GAMES.accomplished 
Dally World, 346

246Public Auction Eton; t$36b 
nths;Hit Excellency Earl Grey and Party 

Were Present—The Results.

Upper Canada College held their annual

mo

E- PULL AIM $2575;A1 accommoda- The undersigned have received instruc
tion» from E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons, 

sports yesterday on the college grounds, I Assignées, to offer for sale by Public 
His Excellency Earl Grey and nartv being I Auctlon at thelr Premises, West Welling- 
present. The following were the events U‘n'etreet’ at 2 °'clock P'm”

Thursday, May 27th, 1908

A TONIC FOR 
THE STOMACH

est on ms 
*37.60 quaiKing of the Waste Paper Business In tbs 

Dominion. Also buys Junks, me tala, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns. WT 
Phone Main 4691 Adelaide and Maud Stl

ed
The Hew Arlington.

Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home comforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisipe. Terms *1.60. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

Skedden Se Son, Painters, Decorators, 
Paperliangers. 162 King-street W. 

Hotel Hanrahan,
cerner Barton and Cathertne-etreet* 
Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.60 to $2 per day. Phone 
1466.

$32<run off, with the winners :
100 yards (12 years and under)—1, Caw- 

thnu 2, Boite and McDonell (tie). Time

lbo yards (open, prep.)—1, A. Gunsaulus; 
2, Wadsworth. Time .12 2-6.

100 yards (14 years and under)—1, Holi
day; 2, Hay. Time .12.

100 yards (15 years and under)—1, Mul- 
queen; 2, A. Gzowskl. Time .10 4-5.

220 yards (open, ;prep.)—1, Gunsaulus; 
2, Tuck. Time .28 4-Si

$900 cash; 
lnvestmemthe assets of the estate ofedWonderful Success of the Modern 

i Method of Treating Even Obsti
nate Cases of Indigestion.

Prize Medal, Philadelphia Exhibition, 16W,
$3100Majestic Polishes, Limited
cash; bar*"V TORONTO I $285'Consisting of:The old-fashioned methods of treat

ing stomach diseases are being discard
ed. The trouble with the old-fashioned 
methods was that when the treatment 
was stopped the trouble returned*, in 
an aggravated form.

The modern method of treating indt- 
geetion, catarrh of the stomach or chro
nic gastritis te -to tone up the stomach 

! and glands to do their nonjtal work.
Every step toward recovery Is a step 
gained, not to be lost again. The re
covery of the appetite, the disappear
ance of pain, the absence of gas—all 
are steps on the road to health that 
those who have tried the tonic treat
ment remember distinctly.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Piil-l-s are a tonic 
every constituent of which is helpful 
in building up the digestive organs 
and. therefore, are the very best reme
dy for chronic cases of stomach trou
ble. The success of the treatment is 
ehown by hundreds of cures like the 
following:

Mrs. Wm. E. Dunn, Prince Dale, N.
E., says: "For upwards of seven years
I was an almost continuous sufferer - BLTTONVILLE, May 22.—(Special.) 
from stomach trouble, which was ag- funeral services of the late
gravated by obstinate constipation Jonathan Slater took place from the 
Food was not only distasteful but even- faml,y residence this afternoon to the 
mouthful I ate was painful. The trou- ButtonviIle Cemetery and was one of 
ble so affected my heart that at times 'p In this district In a long
I thought I could"not live. I was con- ! tlmp- The service was conducted by 
etantly doctoring, but did not get thé Rev- Mr- Rae- and was attended by 
least relief. Indeed, I was growing ynany friends of the deceased prom- 
werse, and in the summer of 1907 had lnent in the municipal and agricul- 
got so bad that I went to the City of turaI ljfe of the township. The chief 
Boston, where I spent some time under mourners were Mrs. McIntosh and 
the care of a specialist. I returned 1 Louis, sisters of deceased. Many 
home, however, no better than when I i Poral tributes were contributed.
■went away. The pains I endured were 
almost Intolerable, and would some- j 
tfmee cause me to drop. I Kept
getting weaker and weaker and races be sure and buy your tickets 
had practically given up ' hope ! before going down to the Woodbine, 
of ever being well again when ' The O.J.C. have placed entrance tlck- 
my mother urged me to try Dr W11- ets at G- W. Muller's Cigar Store in 
hams' Pink ÿills. How thankful I now the Traders Bank block on Yonge- 
am that I took her advice. My case
■was a severe one, and did not yield ■ ., „
readily, but once an Improvement was i _ „ riiawatna.__  Can't even sleen__restless
policed the cure, progressed steadily j Th<? Gaily and Sunday TV orld Is now r.1ght—brooding oyer imagined trouble 
and satisfactorily, and after the use : being delivered at this popular sum- al] th€ time The disease isn't in the of ten boxes of the Pills I was again j mer resort By telephoning your or- b!ain but in the bl^ wWqh 
e well woman. Every symptom of the der to Main -o2 or leaving same at ani(j in-nutritious. 'Do the rig 
tPOttMe disappeared, and it is years S3 Yonge-street you will receive The now and you'll be cured quickly Just 
since I enjoyed as'good health as I am World before breakfast. take Ferro zone; it turns .everything
doing now. Air who knew me look upon . 7 ~ . you eat Into nourishment, consequent-
in y cure as almost a miracle, and I Eidt s grist mill at Linwood was iy blood, containing lots of Iron and
strongly urge all sniftering from stom- burned yesterday; loss $8000. oxygen, Is formed,
ech trouble to give this medicine a fair The lights of the United States fleet flesh, muscle, nerve—<rtlengthens In a
trial." at Port Angles are plainly visible from week; cures very quickly. You’ll live

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by Victoria, B. C.--------------------------------------longer, feel brighter, be free from me
al! medicine dealers, or you can get ------------------------------- lancholy if you use Ferbozone Fifty
them by mail at 50 cents a box, or six Woodbine racing results fully cents buys a box of this good tonic (flf- 
boxes for $2.50, from The Dr. Williams j chronicled in the sporting edition ot ty chocolate-coated tablets in every 
Medicine Co., Brock ville. Ont. | The Sunday .World. _ .box). At all de^ere’.

I Plant and Machinery $ 838.41
Merchandise and Supplies .. 1,341.67 
Trade Marks and Formulas, 

valued at

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery, 
3d., M„ 1/.. 2 6 & 4/-

cash. 
-------- *26

I

$3io<rPRIZE QUARTET. 6,000.00
rooms; te 
$3700. W.

220 yards (open)—1, A. Gzowskl; 2, Mul- 
queen. Time .24 4-6.
_120 yards (hurdles, prep,-)—l, Gunsaulus- 
Ï, Tudor. - ■ ’

120 yards (hurdles, 14 years)—1, DeGru- 
chy; 2, Hargraft. Time .19 2-5.

120 yards (hurdles, 16 years and under)— 
Gouinlock and Rogers, tied. Time .20 4^5 

120 yards (hurdles, open)-l, Adams; t. 
Maclean. Time .20 1-5.

Sack race—1, MacDonell; 2, Boite 
Quarter-mile 

Gzowskl. Time ,54i
r.fiU 06 years and under)—1,
O Reilly, 2, Kmgsford. Time .59.
tt ,V?rter"mlle years and under)—>1. 
Holiday ; 2, Hay. Time .66 4-5.

Three-legged race (preparatory)—1, 
Bott^WOrt 1 and Prlce; 2, Crowther and

75 yards (11 years old and under)-l 
Inglls; 2, Hersey. Time .10.

Half-mile race (preparatory)-!, Teck; 
2, S. H. Lefroy. Time 2.40.

Half-mile race (15 and under)—1, Gouin- 
°Lk:„ °' Lefr°y- Time -2.2th
Half-mile race (open)—1, Adams; 2, 

Gzowskl. Time 2.27 3-5.
—Finals.—

2 ^oite"5* (U 8nd under)~1' Crowther;

100 yards (15 and under)—1, Rogers • 2
Gouinlock. '
2 JuteardS (hurdle> pceP>—!. Gunsaulus;

Total
Terms of Sale: 38 1-3 per cent, cash, 10 

per cent, at time of sale, and balance In 
two (2) and four (4) months, with 8 per 
cent. Interest, satisfactorily secured.

Inventory may be seen upon application 
to E. R. C. Clarkson & Sons, 33 Scott- 
Btreet, Toronto.

$7,178.98 Prevent friction In cleaning ft injury to Knhrsi,Dovercourt School Children -Win Dr. 
Haw.ke Trophy.

1

$22'
terms, $680Dovercourt School won the Dr. Hawk# 

trophy In the quartet competition
Never becomes dry and hard like other Metll 

Pastes.
con-

I $33among public schools in Massey Hall 
last evening. Those participating were: 
Grace Hewlett, soprano; Hilda Chap
man, alto; Albert Sawyer, tenor, and 
Wm. Bunker, basso. The quartet were 
Instructed by Miss L. T. Plummer, 
teacher of the third grade in Dover- 
cbyrt School.>• FT*- ■ ' . d ———

$300 cash.SUCKLING & CO.,
Auctioneers, Toronto.63

$175'For Cleaning Plate.(open)—1, Adams and
Stratford Kickers Win.

STRATFORD, May 22.—In the open
ing W.F.A. ’intermediate game here 
to-night Stratford defeated New Ham
burg by the one-sided score of 6—0.

The Stratford team bâd much the 
better of the play, as the score would 
indicate. Tho teams were:

New Hamburg (0): Goal, Beck; backs, 
Schaefer, Pettigrew; half-backs, For- 
ler, Begger, Bohler; forwards, Schultz, 
Urquhart, Crossman, Weicher, An
derson.

Stratford (5): Goal, Stobrldge; Imcks, 
Clark, Haigh: half-backs, Choyce, 
Glass, Cameron; forwards, Davidson, 
Round. Sneddon, Martin, Phleblg.

Referee—H. W. Brown, Berlin.

♦ $2:f
Immediate 
ance $25 qt 
in excellerMANUrACrUBED BYBUTTONVILLE. 

Many Frfénds Attend JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,
Wellington Mills, London. England,

amount of
W A 6' ' • aveiLast Rites at 

Funeral of Jonathan Slat ;r.II
J

Soccer Games To-Day.
Association football at Harris Dla- i 

mond Park on May 25. Dur das, cham
pions of Western Ontario, v. Britannia*. . 
Game will be called at 10.30.

The following playern will represent 
Broadway In their game with the Senecas 
to be played on High Park boulevard 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock: Croesley, Mas
sey, Hunter, Bourne, Giblln, Gibson, 
Moyse, Stockton, Buckler, Hurd, Water- 
worths, MacNamara, McGill, Sterling. 
Kelly. All friends and supporters of the 
team arc requested to be on hand to help 
the Broadways gain the Indiebuted lead.

The British United F.C. Seniors will 
play British Old Boys to-day at Sunlight 
Park. Kick-off at 2.30 sharp. All wish
ing to see a good fast game should at
tend. The following British United play
ers are requested to be on hand:'C. Bak
er, C. Goodman. J. Mcl'hee, R Barrett,
W. Partridge, W. Hawkins. A: Partridge, 
Ritchienger' H' 0rel*v W. Walker. M.

Shamrocks’ football team play All 
Faints at Sunlight Park. The following . 
players are re.juested to meet at 10 
o clock. Goal, hteecy : halves, Tuckwell, 
Joonson; halves, Nelllv, Keilv. Nlcifols; " 
forwaros, McKliti. Lonsl oro, Rest. Pres
ton, Sevelty. ■* -

Parkdale L.O.L. 207 will go to Buf
falo and Niagara Falls on Saturday, 
July 4.

The Canadian Medical Association 
will meet In Ottawa on June 9, 10 and 
11. Medical men will be present from 
all over Canada.

The license commissioners have re
ceived an application. for the transfer 
of the Imperial Hotel license, York 
and King-streets, from John J. Newton 
to William H. Hepler. They will meet 
•n Thursday, June 4, to consider-It

JAwSf.Special Holiday Trains.
A epeciil Canadian Northern Ontario 

train for Muskoka and Parry. Sound will 
leave Union Station at 5 p.m., on Sat
urday, May 23, and Monday May «35, 
returning leave Parry Soifnd at 5 a.m. 
Tuesday, May 26. Single return fare on 
all trains going May 23 and 25, return 
limit May 26. Regular week-3)d rates 
all season.

$23'f
ranrfah.

:» $3'I
Plumbing,
cash.Toronto Chess Cfub.

R'ihh0lR1ehLiaWn Tenni8 Club Opening, the V'oronTo^’ches^Club test night,“^M^ 
USho Lawn Tennis Club will ! Ernest Saunders, the leader In the club 

tormaiiy open its courts for the season : tourney, met all-comers In simultaneous 
,7*’^ afternoon. Tea will be served1 rlaY at nine boards, winning five, losing 

6 room of the new club- i three and drawing one. He won from P.
îl? wl*' and t1he members are all requested Beynon, H. Choppln, H. W. Winter, J. H. 
to be present and bring their friends with Brown, W. H. South wick; lost to J 8

Paina wl11 Be spared to make the Morrison, N. Charles, A. Hunter and
Tw£OIi elS0ïa?le event' drew wlth E- Sugarman. Chess players

b' wb ch.** one of the oldest in under the age of 21 years are reminded 
Cl^'i iLS f*rst orfanlzed in the year of the tourney to decide the junior cham- 

£■ Denison, P.M.. C.M.G., plonshlp of the city, which commences
Awrt. .presldent^ and Dr. W. In October next. A number are already
.VT? ,ith f 1 resident. The courts at getting In shape for this contest, In which 
rbmHeLm.frJ^tre Rufholme-road. near a handsome cup and other prizes will be 
rouris onh- Thedsf.°eD!.? oi/our grass competed for. Next Friday W. L. Bren- 
ls now covered withflret court8 to,n wiU meet all-comers In simultaneous 
present compare’toc.uTrthe old Or! P,a>' ^ the T°r°nt0 Cheaa C,uh'

and most e x t e n sÏ ve’ courts7n the city and it- G°lf at To-Day.
probably in the province. The new ànd ,Hlgh Park Play Mlssisslgua at Mlssls- 
commodious clubhouse is just completed ™gua lo'day' *am® commencing at 3 p.m. 
and the club is looking forward to a most Teams :
ra^y“«th f,Ve teama «! J.K^rrer,

the' ftestPtiPeas'u^Sa^edahLPb^nertm^8 Donald,
her of the executive almost continuously S M' Methuald, 
since the Inception of the club. Lmuuus,y , F. Plant.

_______ _______________ Cl. D. Watt,
The amateur and professional sport- ?" 

mg events are all reported » Shadtmldt.J «Portia» edition of The Sunday WorkL ^ MklnBon-

«46 To the Dead of '85.
Next to the monument to the late 

Queen, the memorial to the volunteers 
who fell in the Northwest rebellion 
(’85) was arrayed In the finest display. 
The entire top of the granite base 
smothered In
roses, white and pink. In all this ) 
ument received 5 wreaths, 1 large 'ipil- 
low of Union Jack design, 1 crosST l 
spray and 2 large baskets, presented 
by the pupils of Jarvis Collegiate, Do
vercourt, Essex, Gtvins, Island, Kew 
Beach, Lansdowne, Palmerston, Park 
Sackville, Winchester Orphans’ Home 
and the Victoria Industrial schools 
These were placed into position bv 
Major Curran, Capt. World and Trus
tee R. R. Davis.

The memorials in St, James-square 
were also decorated as follows: Dr. 
Egerton Ryerson—Technical High 
School, Morse, Ryerson and Shirley 
schools, flowers received by Dr. Seath. 
Robert Bums—Boys’ Home, Girls’ 
Home, Pape and Withrow schools, 
flowers placed by Trustee Dr. Bryans. 
Laura Lee portrait—Rosedale school, 
flowers placed by Trustee Clara Brett- 
Martin.

$3iA young married woman living on 
First-avenue has been found to be 
suffering from a slight attack of 
smallpox.

Justice Anglin disposed of the Swit- 
zer-Brant case In the non-jury assizes 
yesterday by allowing plaintiff $32.82, 
together with the costs of the county 
court, against that of the high court.

.
•n good o

2T.*S,Every Sport Has a Lady Sport.
If you take a lady with you to the
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G. G. McKenzie, 
J. F. Forester,
R. H. Coleman, 
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ACRES-ONE AND A HALF IN 
good bearing apple orchard, balance 

garden and pasture. There Is a good 
ffame house, two and a half storeys, con
taining fifteen rooms, good cellar, a dou
ble verandah In front and single on the 
side; frame stable, holds 6 horses; also a 
drive shed. It is situated In Port Sydney, 
Muskoka, where there are stores, mills, 
telegraph and all other town conveni
ences, besides fronting on Mary's Lake, 

of the beautiful lakes of the Lake 
of Bays, where good fishing Is unexcel
led. This place would make an excellent 
summer hotel, or boarding house, If not 
wanted In a private capacity. Price only 
12000, half cash, balance arranged. Please 
call and see photo.

one

A BOUT 17 ACRES IN GOOD, LIVE 
■ai. town, about 40 miles from Toronto. 
This place fronts on beautiful lake.whero 
there Is excellent fishing, wild duck and 
goose shooting. There Is a large brick 
residence. In good condition, which dost 
to build over $10,000. This Is surrounded 
by about one acre of natural woods and 
commands a beautiful view of the lake 
and town. There Is also a drive house 
and stable, besides the place Is well fenc
ed and the grounds are nicely laid out. 
The ground Is rich and fertile, and the ' 
greater part of It Is In berries. Posses
sion to the buildings and about four 
acres can be given at once, the balance 
being leasepl. There Is good train service 
to and from Toronto. We have Instruc
tions to accept $3800 to make a quick sale ; 
$1000 cash and the balance to suit pur
chaser.;

Q 1-8 ACRES, MOSTLY ALL IN GAR- 
O den; 6-roomed, sold brick house, on 
stone foundation, newly decorated, large 
cellar: 2 large greenhouses, beds filled 
with vegetables; stone stable and drive 
shed combined. This place Is one mile 
from Lembton and electric cars and-close 
to Humber River. One horse wagons, 
sleigh and all farm implements go with 
this property at $3300; $1500 cash, balance 
at E per cent., or $3000, all cash.

C OR 6 ACRES AT COOKSVILLE, J------
V In full bearing orchard; fronts on 
"Dundas-street, close to station, stores, 
etc. This Is a choice piece of property; 
$400.00 an acre, part cash.

gpj ACRES IN COOKSVILLE, 8EVER-
al in finest fruit; fronts on Dundas- 

street, near station; frame house, bank 
barn; exceptional fine fruit and garden 
land: $7000.00; Small amount caeh, balance 
on easy terms.

7pr ACRES, IN COUNTY HALTON, 
lu all under fine cultivation; plenty- 

water, good fences; IB acres fall wheat; 
good buildings; Hi acres orchard and 
berries; an excellent farm; owner's wife 
died, reason for selling: only $3800, part 
cash.

prQ ACRES, NEAR ST. CATHARINES, 
IS In fruit, balance In wheat, hay and 

pasturg; level, no waste; wire fences, 
plenty (water, stone house, one new barn; 
school,xpostofflce, stores, churches, etc., 
5*4 miles, on main road; possession any 
time. This property cost owner $1500.00. 
For a quick sale the first reasonable of
fer will be accepted.

DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 
Building, Torontp.D.

Houses for Exchange.
CROWN LIFETXAVIDSON & CO., 

U Building, Toronto.

Q HOUSES ON SPARKHALL-AVE- 
O nue, roughcasts, cement block fronts, 
six rooms, bath, closet and hot air fur
nace In each, *ippd for gas, cement foun
dations, good cellars, side entrance to 
each bouse; built two years; rented for 
$12 a month each. Price $1GOO each, part 
cash, or would exchange for property In 
or around Port Perry.

1J1LORKNCE ST., NEW, BRICK-CLAD 
-a house, 7 rooms, gas, ‘bath, closet, fur
nace, stone foundation, cellar, concrete 
floor, side entrance, rented for 
at $20 a month. Price $2600, part cash, 
or would exchange for good house and a 
few acre# of ground In town not too far 
from Toronto.

one year

"ATIDDLiETON, STREET, BRICK-CLAD 
1*1 house, 6 rooms, gas, bath and closet, 
stone foundation, cellar, side entrance; 
will rent for $18.00 a month. Price $1800, 
part cast), or would exchange for good 
house with a few acres of ground In a 
town not over fifty miles from city.

/CAMPBELL AVE., 6 ROOMS, SOLID 
brick house, bath, closet, gas, hot 

water, new plumbing, stone foundation, 
good cellar, 7-foot side entrance, large 
lot, shed, price $2500, part cash, or would 
exchange 25 acres or upward of Improv
ed farm land near any good town.

TT'ERN AVENUE, GOOD 7-ROOMED 
-T house, cost twenty-two hundred and 
fifty, free from Incumbrance, to ex
change for a farm, containing up to 50 
acres, within 40 miles of Toronto, In 
north or northeast direction.

DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto.D.

Properties For Sale.
DAVIDSON & CO.. CROWN LIFE 

Building, Toronto.D.
SEMI - DETACHED, SOLID 

brick houses, on Concord-avenue,
mwo
-L h
near Bloor; cement foundations, cellars 
full size of houses and kitchens, side en
trances, verandah back and front, slate 
roofs, hardwood floors throughout; each 
contains six rooms, bathrooms, pantries 
and clothes closets; also furnaces, and 
all modern conveniences; lots are excep
tionally deep, a/e well fenced and planted 
with fruit. These houses are nearing 
completion; now Is the time to see the 
workmanship and material; $25 a month 
rent for each has been offered; price, 
$53(10 for the pair, or will sell them se
parately; $700 down on each.

BRICK SHOP AND BWEL- 
qtwOUU ling, on Bloor; cellar full size, 
side entrance, large lot, rented for ten 
years at $30 a month: reasonable amount 
down. This Is a good Investment.

TVfARJORIE AVENUE, SIX ROOMS. 
•C'l- roughcast, with brick front, semi-de
tached, 2-piece bath, cellar full size of 
house, cement floor; large lot. side en
trance, stable on rear of lot. This house 
Is beautifully decorated Inside, the owner 
being a decorator. On account of leaving 
town the owner will sell for $2500, which 
Is far less than what tho house cost him; 
$300 cash, balance arranged.

tiger pro A—SELBY STREET, SEMI-DE- 
CjV 1- 1UV tached brick residence, con
taining 10 rooms and bath room, open 
plumbing. 2 cellars, all modern conveni
ences, front and back verandahs, over
mantels, 6-foot side entrance, lawn in 
front and rear; some good fruit trees. 
Lot 28 ft. 8 In. x 150 feet. Owner leaving 
city. About half cash.

TV DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN LIFE 
-*-/• Building, Toronto.

HOUSES TO RENT.
rpHE TORONTO OENERAiTTrUSTS 
-L Corporation’s list :

—McCAUL STREET, NINE ROOMS 
and all conveniences; Immediate$35

possession.

tigQjr — BATHURST STREET, SEVEN 
dfwD rooms, bath, gas and furnace.

$17-KING STREET EAST, SIX 
rooms and convenlencee.

rriHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
■I» Corporation, 59 Yonge-street. «17

Davidson A Co.’s List.
Ti DAVIDSON & CO., CROWN 

Building, Toronto.
LIFE

Waddlngton A Grundy’s List.
nTADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
W street Bast. Main 6896.

Nlabet A Bacon’s List.
ZVAKVILLE-70 ACgES, Ï5 MILES 
vJ from station; only $3500; good build
ings; 5 acres near railway station.ATORY City Properties.

-SIX ROOMED ROUGHCAST
- house, O’Connell-avenue, off -pEAUTIFUL BUILDING LOTS—54-

grock; half-cash. __________________ J-> acre at Orchard Beach, with free
— ---------- —————TE7—DAnu use of beach for almost 14 of a mile, the$1700”ed h^s^ ®esS-“re?t°OM* ?‘=ee400realdenUal pr0IWrty ln O*™1*

$1100
Doctor*- D°°- -

RST SEASON,

Laminations
h to 18th
itions continue to

$1800^oL. brt=kMfSrontNGDarde=^ve: 200 ACRE^«OOD BUILDINGS. 88000.

-SIX ROOMS AND BATH, 
Bathurst, near Dupont.$2400 w= HAVE SOME EXTRA NICE, 

fruit farms of 60 acres each. 67128f OPENS ON 
SER FIRST.
lied any time.
page calendar.

AAA-brick. . eight rooms
$OUVV and bathroom, hot water heat
ing modern plumbing, Atlantlc-avenue.

TTUNTSVILLE—ISO 
-*-*■ ena barn, $400.

ACRES, HOUSE

-pfUNTSVILLB—218 ACRES, $800.
^ieel ef ExpressloB
ik.Ph.D., Principal

Reading,

®4 0AA—NINE BOOMS and bath- 
MZUu room, front and back stair, 
hot water heating, Lee-avenue, south TTUNTSVILLE — ON PENINSULAR 
Queen. I=L Lake. 180 acres, $8500.Voles 

ilture, Literature.
•tment has con- 
;w York compa- & BACON, OAKVILLE.PARK ESTATE—THEREUNROare a few choice wooded lots on . 

Munro Park-avenue. Stee these without 
fall. Representative on’the ground Sat- ^ 
urday afternoon.

North Toronto Properties. Y
-NEW, FRAME, FIVE ROOM^ 

ed house, cement cellar, lot 50

M ed7
Calendar.

C. W. Laker’s List.
I W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AV. 
• Phone North 8071.ND BEST $1200
ROPERTIES WANTED — MUST

_____ _______  _______ have full particulars If you wish me
®1 OKA—FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE— to »eU. One of the best fruit farms of 
JIuOU Fifty-foot lot, Stewart-street. Bfty acres ln the Niagara Belt; fruit
________ __________________ - trees all about six years old; 22 acres Of
014AA—SIX LARGE ROOMS, ROUGH- Peaches, pears, plums and cherries, three 
S14VU cast, fruit trees, deep lot, Mer- acres of grapes; soil, no better can be

secured; sickness only cause for dlspos-
__________________________ lng of this; take Toronto property; also

FOUR LARGE ROOMS AND 28 acres, planted with good fruit- with 
attic; fifty-foot lot, Roper- eattle, horses and Implements, at Virgil;

good chance for someone; $6200; there Is a
____ ___________________________ team of six-year-old black horses, should
PO AAA-TWO STOREY, SIX ROOMED be worth five hundred; possession of 
4h^UUU house, concrete foundation, 45 these at once; half cash for this. One 
foot lot Beresford-street. ot the beat farms In Markham, bank barn,
_______ ___________ ___________________________ new; take slxty-fiVe dollars per acre,
•OAAA-SEVEN ROOMS, BRICK, ON three thousand down ; sidewalk right to 
ÿjivvU brick foundation, concrete cel- the door of this. 140 acres at Sharon; 
Mr 48-foot lot, Stewart-street. these are rape opportunities, short dls-
_____________________ - tance from Metropolitan electric cars,
ffiOQAA—NEW, FRAME, SEVEN- I8000: think of the location of these. 216- 

roomed house, full-sized con- î"6 farm, Whitby Township, at eighty
dollars per acre; pretty summer house,

_ ______ __________________ ________  with six bedrooms, at Jackson’s Point,
eO/IAA—NEW FRAME! HOUSE, LOT for fifteen hundred. Large one at Lake 

50 x 200, fruit trees, Egllnton- Joseph, with seven acres; opportunity 
avenue. this l8- °ne thousand for Immediate sale

_______________________ I at Stony Lake; this has six bedrooms;
AAA—SEVEN ROOMED FRAME Photo of this and Jackson’s Point at my 

qJrrUUU house, modern conveniences, home. One of the best homesteads, five 
lot 100 x 300, Broadway-avenue. les_ from Klnlstino, Sask. ; exchange

for Toronto property; good buildings 
upon this. Roomy brlçk, detached, ten- 
roomed home, on Summerhlll-avenue, for 
$4800; all rooms above the ordinary. Good 
homes and choice vacant lots. 153 feet on 
DeLlsle-street, sandy loam, no better spot 
ln Deer Park; for Immediate sale take 
$45 per foot; In less, than 
will for these be/pleaeed 
sixty for yourz'home.

W. LAKER. "

1 Business Col. 
II.C.A, Bldg., To.

Evnlng. Start 
tor Catalogue, g

x 175, Balllol-street.

nnedy Schee ton-street.

$1500-le who prefer some 
tier than business 
nstruction. 
tde St. B.,Toronto

avenue.

GASOLINE
CHES
COND-HAND 1 Crete cellar, Glenwood-avenue:

k entire stock must 
lscount for cash for

Power A Launches, 
6 Duffertn S’t. Shew. 
f and York Sts. edT

=»

ING & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
Main 6395. Branch <

UUADDINGTON 
ft street East,
Office, Egllnton, North 101.CLEANING

BNDERSON&OO
ITS ST, TOEOSTO.
I to the beat house* 
lee. New Phoaeet

4761
4762

of our wagons will 
press paid eae way 
llstaacc.

Toronto General Trusta Corporation's 
Llet. one year you 

to get them at
®4AAA-ADELAIDE ST. EAST. 22 _ 
SjrtUUU 90, and frame building.

IIAAAn—BOND ST., BRICK, THIR- 
-LVVUU teen rooms, hot water heating, 

bath, gas, etc., good central location.

I C.

184 J. A. Goddard’s List.
«iKKAA-EUCLm AVENUE. SEMI- 
SPuUVU detached, nine rooms, hot 
water heating, bath, cellar and electric 
light.

TX/E HAVE FOR SALE LARGE, 9- 
f V room, new, square design, detached, 
solid brick, slate roof, side entrance, hot 
water heating, front and back verandahs, 
front and back balconies, downstairs 
floors quartered oak. For full Informa
tion call at office.

1UELMAY<c(2Q8
UAPO TABLE
\NUFACTUReti&
Ifsfdblished
F „ /orta-, Send for Qta/ogST 

102» 104, 
Adclmdb St.W^ 

TORONTO

se of the billiard In- 
the first to build â 
manufacture ivory 

billiard and pool 
America, 
gllsh game are bulk 
e specifications and 
Billiard Association 
and Ireland, and •+■ 
est grade of cash- 
and cues.
utrated catalogue of 
rtcan billiard and 
Hfferent sizes and 
list of billiard and
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œqnnn-EUCLiD av., brick, nine 
CPOUUU rooms, bath, furnace, etc.

ffiTKAn-LABURNAM AVENUE, DE- 
SPIUUU tached, twelve rooms, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, gas, etc.

S6QfirtO”ST- CLARENCE, 8 ROOMS 
qpovw and bath, solid brick, all con- 
venlences.

©cnnn-McCAUL sr., solid brick,
SPUVUU ten rooms, bath, gas, furnace. «CMAA-GRACE, 8 ROOMS AND 

SpOtrUv bath, solid brick, terms arete.
ranged.«1 OKAA—iSPADINA ROAD, DETACH- 

-LOUUV ed, brick, thirteen rooms and 
two bathrooms, square hall, hardwood 
finish, furnace, gas and electric light.

$*0/4 AA-CONCORD, 7 ROOMS AND 
SPOtUU path, solid brick, all conveni
ences; $800 cash.

tAKAA-SpADINA AVENUE, SEMI- 
4PUUVU detached, brick, nine rooms 
and bathroom and all conveniences.

*2nnn-QLADSTONE. S ROOMS AND 
«IPOUUU bath, detached, solijl brick, 
cross hall plan, fine house; $700 cash.

All our
mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 59 Yonge-atreet. SLSAArt — margueretta, solid

«IPOUUU brick, hot water heating, fine
home; $700 cash.W. A, Morrison’s List.

,i $9 AAA-solid brick, 6 ROOMS 
«IpA/UVU and bath, all modern convenl-MACDONELLqi FEET — CORNER 

Atr ana Fern, for sale very cheap for 
cash; excellent site for store.

ences; $500 cash.

®99KA-LISGAR, 6 ROOMS AND 
t|p2/4/uU bath, stone foundation, cosy 
home; $200 cash.

$94 AA - FERN AVE., BEAUTIFUL 
SP-^t±UU home, new, immediate posses
sion; $350 cash, balance $20 every three 
months; cheaper than rent. <81 KAA-MANNING, 6 ROOMS AND 

dP-LuUU bath, $300 cash. Call at office 
for full list.LLAN ®9pr7pr—nôrth paricdale, nine

«Bw«J l «-«roomed brick residence, cheap
est on market; terms, $700 cash, balance 
$37.50 quarterly.

J" A. GODDARD, 291 ARTHUR.,>aper Business In tin 
rs Junka, motnla, etc.. 
[all ln the otty. Cat' 
:slde towns. *5.
lelalde and Maud Sta

$q9QA—WRIGHT AVE.. 8 ROOMED, 
«iPO—«W new, brick residence; terms, 
$900 cash; rents at $25 a month; paying 
Investment

-VTIAGARA DISTRICT—I HAVE FOR 
-t> sale a very select lot of farm, city 
and town properties ln the far-famed 
Niagara District, noted for Its inany na
tural and other advantages of climate, 
soil, natural gas, steam and electric rail
ways and the wonderful power develop
ment at Niagara Falls. Values rising 
rapidly. Buy now. Write me for booklet 
containing descriptive lists of properties, 
location, prices, etc. H. J. Qonder, 
land. Ont.

lelphia Exhibition, 167& <691 nA-SOUTH parkdale, brick
<!POjLVV residence, 8 rooms; terms, $1500 
cash; bargain; worth $3500.

<69SIKA-qrAFT0N AVENUE, NEW, 
tJP^OvU brick residence; terms, $800 
cash. el-

and Polishing Cutlery. 
1/., 2'6 & 4/-

/^6tf
—MACDONELL AVE., CLOSE 

Queen, brick residence, eight 
rooms; terms, cash; very cheap; worth 
$3700. W, A. Morrison, Park 1349.

$3100 Tj3°R SALE—IN SCARBORO. 24 ACRES, 
12 miles from city, clobe to trolley 

cars. Good garden land, and also 40 
acres on lake front, close to cars. Apply 
to R. Humphrey, Scarboro P.O., Ont.leaning & injury to Knive*.

56S699AA~MARION ST., NEW, UP-TO- 
«|P.weA/U date, 6 rooms, all conveniences; 
terms, $600 cash.
S6QQAA—1EMERSON AVENUE, NEW, 

, «jpoouv solid brick, 9 rooms; terms, 
$300 cash.

SUMMER RESULTS.
,nd hard like other 
•astes.

-V
D. Davidson & Co.’s List.

î-) davidson & co„ Crown life
Building, Toronto.

®1 7,KA-LISGAR ST., NEAR QUEEN, 
l till bargain for cash. HAVE 7-8 OF A MILE ON LAKE 

front, adjoining Bobcaygeon, which 
we will sell in half-acre lots from forty 
to one hundred dollars, according to loca
tion; high shores and healthy; good fish
ing, and benefits of town conveniences.

XVeraning Plate.

®99KA—lansdowne ave., beau-
«Itlfut home, all new, up-to-date, 
immediate possession; only $660 cash, bal- 

„ ance $25 quarterly till paid for; big snap; 
In excellent order. 04 ACRES ON TOBIN ISLAND,

Rosseau, one cleared, balance high 
level laud, well timbered, beautiful shores, 
and almost surrounds 25-acre bay, where 
there is excellentoflshing; $1200.00, half 
cash. x

LAKE,-ACTURED SY
Y & 80NS, Ltd.,

Is, Lor^rr>»

VXT A. MORRISON. 163 
’ ’ • avenue. Park 1349.

Jacobs & Cooper’s List.
1 H ACRES ON TOBIN ISLAND, HIGH, 
J-U dry land, -.veil timbered, large, beau
tiful shore; $800.00, half cash.

JACOBS & CQQPER, 1267 QUEEN ST. 
y West. Park 89), offer the following :

imes To-Day. ,
l,all at Harris Wa- 
V 25. Dur das, chani 
mtario, v. Britannia*-
] at 10.30.layers will represent 
;ame with the High Park nmilevara 
/'clock : Crossley. M»»- 
rne. Giblin. G'b®°5 
uckler. Hurd, " «I® 
a, McGill, sterling.

imp supporters of .
11 be on hand to lieP

n the Indlsputed lea1»;
ed F.C. Seniors 
,vs to-day at SunlU*
2.30 sharp. All 
fast game

k British United plkV 
, be on hand: C. b”*.

McPhea. R- I
lawkius, A. Partridge 1 
roig, W. Walker. ■

®OQAA”MUIR AVE-- NEW, 6 ROOM- 
tiuUU ed house, all conveniences, ve
randah, everything nice, easy terms.

q BEAUTIFUL ISLANDS IN LAKE 
O Joseph, near postoffice and telegraph; 
nice cottage and other buildings ou one. 
Write us for particulars, as they are 
very cheap.

®qAAA—DOVERCOURT RD-- beau-
«1POVUU tifu! 6-roomed house, open 
plumbing, colonial verandah; only $425 
cash. C-ACRE ISLAND, NEAR PORT CARL- 

«J lng, with good house; this Is a most 
beautiful spot; will sell very reasonable. 
Write, to us about this.

«“QAAn-KENSmGTON AVENUE, 8- 
«POUVU roomed house and everything 
In good order; à snap.

Tj3RAME COTTAGE, CONTAINING 7 
-1- ^ rooms, furnished. Ice house filled 
with Ice, half acre of srround, 3 miles 
above Fenelon Falls, on boat route, near 
mouth of Burnt River. Beautiful loca
tion; only $500.00 If sold this month. Cot
tage cost great deal more to build.

O STORES TO LET IN GOOD LOCALI- 
^ ties, cheap, aud a fl.rst-class farm to 
exchange for city property.

Liquor andTobaccoHabits
A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.

75 Yonge St., Toronto, Canada.
References as to Dr. McTaggait’a pro

fessional standing and personal Integrity 
permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon G.w. Koss,ex-Premler of Ontario.
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D., President Vic

toria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of BL 

Michael’s Callege. Toronto.
Rt Rev. A. Sweat man. Bishop

onto. _ _ Y.
Rev. Wm. MacLaren. D. D., ^Principal 

Knox College, Toronto.
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 

the liquor and tobacco habits are health
ful. safe. Inexpensive home treatments. 
No' hypodermic injections, no publicity, 
ao ices of time from business, and a cer- 
tslnty of cure 26eo7
Consultation or correspondence Invited.

DAVIDSON A CO., CROWN LIFE 
Building, Toronto.D.

____ to meet at
«•y halves, Tuckwaga 
'"illy . Kelly. Ni®1*!®!
Lonsl oro. Best, * r

>all 
Park, 

sted
PROPERTY WANTED.

\TI «ANTED—TO RUY 5 TO 10 ACRES 
« > land, with or without a house, with

in 15 miles of Toronto, near electric cars, 
preferably with a stream running thru It. 
Box 48, World Office. 46

Bdf4207 will go to 
Falls oh Saturday- FINANCIAL.of Tor-

Medical Association.;!
wa on June 9, 1° an® \ 
will be present from.*§

SEVERAL SUMS TO LOAN UPON 
Q first mortgage, at current rates of 
Interest. D. Davidson & Co., Crown Life 
Building, Toronto.1

rer WANTED—TO PURCHASE SEVERAL 
$ V second mortgages. Security must 
be good. D. Davidaon & Co., Crown Life 
Building, Toronto. ........................

nmis.sioners have 
it ion for the transfer |
Hotel license. Yf" I 
from John J. Newton .

will ■L?pler. They
4, to consider-lv»ie

r

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. >

JMAY 23 190bTHE TORONTO WORLD.

HELP WANTED.

! BUYERS’ DIRECTORYT ATHERS WANTED-APPLY TO A. 
-Li Hannaford & Son. 230 Robinaon-atreet, 
Hamilton.The Union Trust 

Co., Limited
KEEP AWAt FROM\f ACHINI8TS -

Toronto: strike on. ed
Readers of The World who scan this 

column and patronize advertisers, will 
confer a favor upon this paper If 
Win say that they saw the advertise
ment in The Toronto World. In tms 
way they will be doing a good 
to the advertiser as well ae to 169 
newspaper an* themselves.

AMBULANCÈ8.
TBE h. ELLIS PRIVATE AMBU

LANCE SERVICE, fitted with 
Marshall Sanitary Mattrew. 833

_ College-street. Phone C. 270.
BATES A DODDS, Private Ambulance, 

fitted with Marshall Sanitary Mat
tress; experienced attendants; 
Queen W„ Photie Park 81.

the J. a. HUMPHREY & SON Pri
vate Ambulance Service, 475 Church 
street Tel. North 340. Branch 

’office at station, 286 Queen east 
Phone Main 1414.

AWNINGS.
SEE STEELE BROS.. 129 Amelia- 

street, awning makers, for re-cov
ering, altering, repairing and put
ting up. Phone North 4574. W. H. 
Steele, nine years with T. Eaton

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WALTER BARR, Jr., 758 Yonge, jugt 

below Bloor. N. 2470. 
for me and I’ll wire for you. » 

WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY. 796 
College 40$l. 

Installed

SALESMEN WANTED FOR ’’AUTO- 
O spray’’; best hand sprayer made; 
compressed air; automatic; liberal terms; 
sample machine tree to approved agents. 
Cavers Bros, Galt. dtf-

TX7ANTED—A NUMBER OF GENERAL 
» V salesmen for special Ontario districts 

to sell high-class nursery stock. While 
general business may be slack, the far
mer and fruit-grower were never ln bet
ter position and more encouraged to in
vest than at present.. Liberal commis
sions; pay weekly. Write for particulars. 
Stone & Wellington, Toronto, Ont. 246

You wiseEXCLUSIVE SALE AGENTS

Oiler 1er Sele el
Bowmanville.Ont.

“South Park”

Bathurst-street.
’’Everything electrical" 
and repaired.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR.
DANIEL STONE. Funeral Director 

and fjnbalmer, has removed to U 
West Bloor-atreet Phone Norte 
8684.

Large brick dwelling, and about 
seven acres of land, half In or
chard and garden of plums and 
apples, and balance planted for 
private park and driveways, with 
beautiful trees and shrubs. The 
property Is situated on high land, 
about atiœ,le back from Lake On
tario, and overlooks a panorama 
of scenic beauty, which must be 
seen to be appreciated.

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for floral 

wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone Col
lege 8739. -

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ITTANTED BY YOUNG MAN EXPERJ- 
VV enced ln jewelry, piano and dry 
goods lines, situation as salesman or tra
veler; beet of references. Apply Box 47, 
World.

FURNACES.
SEE ROBT. HUGHES about Install

ing a furnace ln your houee. 
Cheapest rates and beat material 
used, 371 Yonge-atreet. Phoao 
Main 2864.

ed

POULTRY AND EGGS. GROCERS.
J. S. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 469$. 
STOVES AND FURNACES.

A. WELCH & SON. 104 Queen W. 
Main 1708.

MINORCA, MINSHALLJJLACK .
1* strain; Barred Rocks, choice layer». 
7Bc jier 15 eggs; $4 per hundred. W. "L. 
Courtlce, Pickering, Ont.

The dwelling is ln good condi
tion, with drawing room, <^nlng 
room, library, kitchen and five 
bedrooms, besides sewing room, 
pantries, clothes and linen clos
ets. The ceilings are high, and 
there are double bay windows In 
front to roof, which le of slate. 
The front entrance and facade Is

Co.
BUTCHERS.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 
W., John Goebel. College 806.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Sliver. Sheffield 
Plate. Works of Art. etc., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. BAKIN, V. S.. Private Boarding 

Stable; best accommodation: 6» 
Sussex-avenue (rear). TeL College 
2359.

TT'GQS FROM IA RGB HEAVY-LAY- 
lng White Wyandottes; 16 eggs $L 

J. C. Stoneman, Hem-all, Ont.
HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO. 
126 East King-street. Leading 
Hardware House.

G. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Maid 
1880.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOB 
any stove made ln Canada. 899 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6252., 

HERBALISTS.
ALVBR’S RESTORATIVE HERB. 

Catarrh Cure, Nerve and Blood 
Tonic. Cream Ointment. Cure 
varicose veins, varicocele. Alvef, 
169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E, T. 8ANDBLL (suoceseor to J. <L 

Guiles), Wines and Spirits, 528 an* 
625 Yonge-etreet. Phone North 1#. 
Special attention to mail order*. 
Send for price list.

LIVE BIRDS. :
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queeen-et, 

west. Main 4969.
PICTURE FRAMING

J. W. GEDDES, 4SI Spadlna-Opoa 
evenings. Phone College 600; *

RESTAURANTS.
ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurai* 

and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break? 
faste, dinners and suppers. No*.

.,85 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Rlchmond-street Nos. 88 to 66.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re

tail Tobaccohlst, 128 Yonge-streeL 
Phone M. 4648.

WALL AND FLOOR TILES.
MOSAICS IN CERAMIC, VITREOUS 

AND MARBLE. Estimates and 
Designs. H. M. Robinson & Co., 8 
Albert Street. Phone Main 6136

«
T7GGS for SETTINGS. C. WHITE 
AJ Leghorns, Barred Plymouth Rocks. 
$1.60 per 13, 83.00 per 30, $5.00 per 60. Set
tings can be made up out of both pens If 
required. F. C. Stronglthalm, Donlands, 
Ont.Imposing from circular drive, en

closed partially by well-grown 
evergreen hedge. The basement 
Is well above ground and Is light 
and dry, with good furnace and' 
outside entrance to yard. There 
are two frame stables, sheds, etc. 
The price la low, and part can be 
left oh mortgage on reasonable 
arrangement. If desired.

Full particulars

Tj«OR SALE — WHITE WYAMDOTTVB 
JC eggs, $1.50 per 13; Barred Rocks, $1 

Plymouth Rocks, $1 per 15; Buff 
...o, $1 per 15; Bronze Turkeys, $2.75 

per 9; Pekin Ducks, $1.50 per 9. Apply 
James R. Speers, Mono Mills. Ont.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY. LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma

çon Crete and excavation

25tf

riRAND BARGAINS IN BARRED 
aT and White Rocks, bred from New 
York and Ontario prize-winners; suitable 
breeding or exhibition. Eggs $2 per 15. 
Thos. Andrew, Pickering, Ont

eonry,
work.at our office.

CARTAGE AGENTS.
THE TORONTO DELIVERY & CART

AGE CO., 102 Teraulay-st. Phone 
Main 2287.

174 Bay St. 25

TXfOTTLED ANCONA EGGS, $1.50 PER 
111 15- single comb White Leghorn eggs, 
$1.00 per 15, $4.50 per 100. WINTER LAY
ERS, MONEY MAKERS both. All eggs 
now test 96 per cent, fertile. Cockerels 
and yearling hens one dollar each. Cir
culars free. E. C Apps, Box 224, Brant
ford, Ont.

► Toronto, Ont. CARPENTER.
W. H. ADAMS, CONTRACTING CAR

PENTER. Verandahs. Jobbing and 
•tatr-bulldlng a specialty. Estimates 
cheerfully given. 84 Shanley-street, 
Toronto. Ont

ELEVATORS.
THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 

162 Adelaide-street West. Phone 
Main 2201. Night Phone 2787. .

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY. VENTRILOQUIST, 

Cm wfortf -street*
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.

WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, 756 
College 4089.

TO LET
T>HODE ISLAND REDS. ROSE COMBS, 
-C. prolific layers; pen headed by cock
erel of DeGraff strain; eggs, $1.25 per 15; 
$2 per SO; satisfaction guaranteed. H. A. 
Schmidt, Box 105, Hespeler; Ont.

OFFICES—Various sizes, all front
ing on street. Fast passenger eleva
tor, vaults, heated, newly painted 
and decorated.

FLAT—No. 11 Colborne 8t., about 
30x45, fronting on street. Freight 
elevator, suitable for light manufac
turing, etc., newly painted and paper
ed. Immediate possession.

JOHN FISKEN A CO.,
23 Scott St.

25

JJJTODE ISLAND REDS, ROSE COMB, 
it bred nine years from carefully select
ed, heavy winter layers of large, brown 
eggs. First prize winners at "Ontario," 
Guelph and Toronto Winter Shows. Eggs 
*1.50 and $2.50 per fifteen. Jno. Luscombe, 
Merton, Ont. 25

street.Bathurst ...............
‘‘Everything Electrical repaired
and Installed. ______ ,

"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL In
stalled and repaired. The West 

Co., 756 Bathurst-street.TT1GGS FROM PURE-BRED BARRED 
Tv Rocks, White Wyandottes—one dol
lar per sitting. John R. Morgan, Wales,

Electric - .
Phone College 4089.357246

FARMS FOR SALE.
ARTICLES kOR SALE.

nRINTZMÂN SQUARE**PIANO~ Ptffc£ 

JtL compass, Ivory keys, good tone, roeeo 
wood case, seventy-nine dollars; some 
sample upright pianos, one hundred end 
thirty to one hundred and seventy dol
lars; organs from six dollars up, all on 
easy monthly payments. Bell Plano 
Wareroome, 146 Yonge-street.

BUSINESS CHANCES.YORKSHIRE HOGS.W. A. Lawson's List.
T HAVE FOR SALE A GROWING 
J- Toronto business, that last year, after 
paying the owner a good salary, yielded 
dividends amounting to over 20 per cent. 
This can be considerably Increased. 
Owner has other business that 
requires all of Us "time, and will 
sell tor $8000; purchaser given full 
Instructions, so that previous experience 
Is unnecessary ; this Is a good invest
ment for conservative business man, who 
wants an absolutely safe, money-making 
business, that Is certain to grow under 
capable management. For full Informa
tion apply to Box 40, World Office. ed7

"VORKSHIRE WHITE PIGS, IMPORT
AI ed and from Imported stock, all ages, 

for sale. Eggs for hatching from pen of 
Barred Rocks, beauties, mated with 12-lb. 
cock; select pen of Houdans, $1 per set
ting. W. F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont.

rnHIS IS THE CHOICE SEASON FOR 
i Inspecting farm property. If you are 
wanting possession of a farm this fall, 
or even next spring. It Is not too early 
to decide on what and where you will 
buy. Look closely after some of these; 
they are worth the money.

5
ed7.

ORKSHIRE PIGS FOR SALE. SOWS 
bred to suit. Extra quality. Write 

tor prices on what you want. Westney 
Bros., Audley. Ont.

Y COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DB- 
V stroys .rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;

. ed

TAOR SALE—AUTOMOBI LE, GASO- 
-C Une, second hand; must be sold; a 
snap 86 Glen-road.

ACRES — MUSKOKA, BRÀCE- 
bridge seven miles, on Lake Shore- 

road; small frame house and stables, good 
well, wire fences-# 1 mile from lake; four 
hundred; Immediate possession.

25
ell druggists.

STALLIONS FOR SALE.
KA ACRES-WENTWORTH, HAMIL- 
0\J ton eight miles, close to station, 
church and school; rich clay loam, most-

peaches,

TfiOR SALE — THE THOROUGHBRED 
A Clydesdale stallloij. Royal Standard, 
lately owned by Graham Bros., Beaver
ton. Will sell cheap. For particulars ap
ply to Secretary Horse Breeders’ Associa
tion, Ppwassan. 25

300 SECOND-HAND BICYCLES — 
Price right; catalogue free. Bi

cycle Munson, 343 Yonge-street.

TVTUSIC FURNISHED FOR PARTIES, 
■i'A piano and violin. Harry Witty; Wes
ton. ~ «

Z't ROCERY BUSINESS FOR SALE, 
LT with possession of combined grocery 
and butcher stores. Excellent locality 
and little competition. Apply 199 Ron- 
cesvalles-a venue.

enuren ana scnooi; nen clay loi 
ly all cultivated; small orchard, peaches, 
pears, plums, and apples; well watered 
and fenced, new frame house, good out
buildings; thirty-eight hundred.

ed

ed

'KA ACRES—YORK, NEAR WILLOW- 
«JU dale; nice black loam, level, good 
drainage, spring water, good fences, early 
possession ; five thousand.

DENTISTS.STRAYED.
EST VALUE FOR CASH, PAINLESS. 

Dr. Irish. 10 Queen E.
OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS,BCJTRAYED ONTO THE PREMISES OF 

James Whltton, York Mills P.O., two 
Holstein calves. Owner can have them 
by proving property and paying expenses.

ed
çfMITH A JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
$3 Smith, William Johnston, Barrister», 
SpUcltors, Ottawa.

KA ACRES—NORFOLK,
«JU miles; convenient to depot, school 
and church; sand loam; 10 acres timbered, 
balance cultivated; small orchard, good 
water and fences, frame buildings; owner 
will Include stock and Implements and 
give possession right away; twenty-five 
hundred; will exchange for city property.

KQ ACRES-WENTWORTH, HAMIL- 
ton seven miles, close to station, 

school, postoffice end church; all culti
vated; two acres orchard, running water, 
well fenced, nice frame house, bank 
barn, stone'foundatlon, stabling for twen
ty head; thirty-five hundred.

SIMCOE FIVE
CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

TMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE 
-L Company — Furniture and planoa 
nioved, packed and stored by ex
perienced workmen. Satisfaction gunr- 

Charges moderate. 429 Spadlna- 
Phone College 607.

FARMS FOR SALE.
PRINTING.■i

Nlsbet & Bancon’s List, ■RILL HEADS, BUSINESS CArSK 
D envelopes or dodgers, five hundred.anteed.ACRES ON LAKE SHORE, V 

most desirable property; nice beach; 
well fruited.
30 avenue. neatly printed, for 75 cents. RELF, 

Queen West. edSTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
D Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
SiM Spadlna-avenue.

1 ft ACRES ON LAKE SHORE, FIRST- 
-«-vJ class buddings, nicely fruited, one 
of the nicest shore properties for sale at 
Oakville.

BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES

VPJESSâ TABLES ON EASY 
and Inspect our show

room, or wrltd for catalogue. The Bruns
wick-Balke-Collender Co., the only manu
facturers of regulation bowling alleys la 
Canada. Established 60 years. Depart
ment A, 68 King-street West, Toronto. 
Brsnches, Montreal, Winnipeg and Van
couver.

O ACRES, NEAR LORNE PARK,ONLY 
$1600.00; small house and barn; a fine 

little fruit farm and a snap at this price.

ART.-|7K ACRES-MARKHAM, TORONTO 
* «6 fifteen miles; excellent clay and 

black loam; first-class stock farm, near
ly all cultivated; abundance of,water, good 
fences, eleven-roomed bouse, two large 
barns, carriage house, also six-roomed 
house; fifteen thousand; will exchange 
fpr part city property.

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
fainting. Rooms 24 West King- 

street." Toronto
J.

"^TSBET & BACON, OAKVILLE, ONT.
725 ed.

TO RENT.
"T" - blacksmith^shop^and'-HOUS^
A at Almira; stand doing good busi
ness; possession at once. For terms and 
particulars apply to G. W. Hopkins, Al
mira, Out.

mWO FARMS FOR SALE, NEAR LO- 
oust Hill, 25 miles from Toronto, cen

tre of rich farming district: clay loam; 
good buildings and fences. Write for par- 
tlculars to A. C. Reesor. Locust Hill. Ont.

Q ACRES — GOOD SOIL — FOR RENT 
° or on shares. Bucksey, Summer
ville P.O.

BUSINESS PERSONALS.1 Oft ACRES—HALIBURTON,
ated on Couchogwigmog Lake, a 

beautiful spot fo» a summer home; good 
brick !}Ouse, large bank barns, farm In 
good state of cultivation, has nearly 'one 
hundred acres of good timber, nice or
chard; thtrtÿ-flve hundred. This is the 
spot for the man who loves sport.

SITU-
HfRS. HOWELL. PSrCHIC PALMIST. 
11-L famous life reader; never fall». 7»
McGUl-streeL ed7

4ÏKA—WELL FURNISHED, MODERN 
qPUU house, 90 Winchester-street; nine 
rooms, piano, electric light; will lease for 
three months or year. Apply 75 Winches
ter-street.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
. T FRED W FLETT’8 PRESCRIP. 

A- tlon Drug Store, 602 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

Canadian Business Exchange List.
"CUFTEJÏN ACRES—BRAMPTON, SOIL 

will grow anything; first-class, solid 
brick house, three verandahs; would cost
utes’f wafk"from fToMINION HOTEL QUEEN-STREET
taxes; 6 acres orchard! price for quick '' Ka9t’ ,roro.?‘02Hra‘®3 one dollar up
sale, $5500. Canadian Business Exchange. ;~uli'c"‘ ia>lur’ 1‘°Prletor-_______________ __

/'IIBSON HOUSE — QUEEN-GEOROE, 
VX Toronto; aflEommodistion flrst-clase;
one-ûrty ami two per day; special week
ly rates.

200 ACRES-PARRY SOUND Dis
trict—Hundred and sixty heavily 

timbered, spruce, cedar, tamarac and 
hemlock; property borders on lake, 
favorite summer resort; eight hundred.

ed

UTARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. 
Jl M. Melville, J. P.. Toronto and Ade-

a HOTELb.
iflide-streeta

250 ACRES—DURHAM. TORONTO
fifty miles) about three miles from 

station; ninety acres cultivated, ualance 
bush and pasture; good spring creek, well 
fenced; good frame house and small out
buildings; would exchange for city pro
perty or sell on easy terms. See this and 
tell us what It la worth to you.

r MONEY TO LOAN,
plUVATK FUNDS AT LOWEST 
J- rules on elty property and York 
County farm». Locke * Co.. $7 Victoria.

"UUFTY ACRES—TWJ2LVE
from Toronto, and easily reached by 

trolley; good grain farm, all cultivated; 
good buildings, wire fences, 9-room frame 
house; will exchange; $3500 for quick sale. 
Canadian Business Exchange.

MILKS

edl
TTOTEL VENDOME. YUNUE AND 
H Wilton; central: electric llgnt, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. J. U. Brady.

rrOKMASN HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
lX Siierbourne. $1.50 day. Special week
ly rates.

cC AKRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
Vlctoria-ntreets: rates $1.50 and $i 

per day. Centratlv located.

\XTE Wn,L NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
>V you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terras 
strictly confidential. The Borrower»* 
Agency. Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, $ 
King-street West.

fl/J'. FOSTLETH WAITE, REAL ES-. 
VV tate. loans, fire Insurance, 66 Vlc- 
torin-street. Phone M. 3778.

OQft ACRES-WELLINGTON, VICINI- 
AjUKJ ty of Elora; one of the finest 
farming sections ln Ontario, and possibly 
the best farm in the country; ln the very 
best state of cultivation, having been 
used as a stock farm for years; land all 
underdrained, slightly undulating, excel
lent clay loam, splendid buildings; a most 
desirable farm, within one mile of depot; 
eighteen thousand.

TTUNDRED ACRES—ONTARIO COUN- .
ty, near Beaverton; soli clay and! 

black loam, level, 7 acres firewood, lots 
of fruit, good dwelling and other build
ings; will exchange for Toronto property; 
$4000. Canadian Business Exchange.

"VJTNETY ACRES—TWENTY MILES 
from Toronto; all cultivated, good 

"buildings, suitable ror general farming or 
poultry raising, level; $3000.

M
rt ROOFING.qqft ACRES - SASKATCHEWAN — 

Near Saltcoats, within five mjles 
of town; fifteen per acre; will exchange 
for Toronto residential property worth 
about six thousand, and pay cash differ
ence.

HOUSE MOVING.
/GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
U metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 121 Adclalde-street West.

MOVING AND RAISING 
J. Nelson. 97 Jarris-street.

OUSEH/GAN ADI AN BUSINESS EXCHANGE, 
43 Victoria-street, Toronto. ed

LEGAL CARD». PROPERTIES TO RENT.OF CENTRAL TORONTO "VTNETY-NINE ACRES AT HEAD- 
-*G ford, 3rd Concession, Markham ; clay 
loam; good brick house, bank barn, or
chard, spring creek, good wells. William 
Cook, 33 Rlchmond-street West.

JJLOCK
-«-> houses, all rented by steady tenants; 
will exchange for section of land ln Sas
katchewan or Alberta, -near railway, with 
some Improvements.

BRISTOL AND ARMOUR—BA KRIS- 
D ters. Solicitors. Notarié», etc., lid 
Bay-street. Toronto. Telephone Main 
Edmund Bristol, M.F.. Eric N. Armour.

PER MONTH-FURNISHED, 
house. College and Yonge-streeUi 

also houses and land for sale ln all parts 
of the city. Big Cities Realty & Agency 
Co.. Limited. 6 College-street. 1366

6
ed7

ftUR NEXT SPECIAL EXCURSION 
s-s leases Toronto Tuesday, May 26th. 
Get on board aud take advantage of our 
crop payment plan of securing a good 
fann at moderate price. Call, wire, phone 
or write for further particulars.

IV A. LAWSON, ONTARIO’S FARM- 
»» » Selling Spe-tnu-t 'de-street

East, Toronto. Phone Main 4467.

PROPERTIES WANTED?

BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED. /GT7RKY. EYRE A.YD WALLACE - 
(J Barristers. 2» Queen East. Toronto

MEDICAL.
T7ir^SNlUt?toBPECT.\UlrtT - STOM- 
\J acli, blood, skin, kidneys, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 

153 Bathurst-street, nea^

V47ANTED—SEVERAL 
« V ed hotel businesses, 
tlculars, with best terms. Davidson & 
Co.. Crown Life Building, Toronto.

MEDIUM-PRIC- 
Send full par-

t-sraNK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. ‘^Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
Private funds to loan. Phone M.street

3044. and women. 
B'.oor.

/GROCERIES, RESTAURANTS, ROOM- 
vT tng houses and many either bunl- 
nesses wanted for customers. Please call 
or send full particulars and terms of 
whatever kind of Business you have tor 
sale. Davidson & Co., Crown Life Build
ing, Toronto).

ner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to
lvoan. __________

1 \fl. DFsAN. SP^fUAT/TST. DISEASES 
1-J er m*». 1» Carlton-»tr#gt.___________a

T710R CUSTOMERS—SEVERAL PRO- 
Jj pertles containing from 5 to 25 acres 
each, with buildings and fruit, conveni
ent to steam or electric cars, near towns 
or villages preferred; not over W miles 

State prices and terms.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

^5waKD8^ MORGAN AND CO., 
jli Chartered Account ante» 20 Kin 
West.

TÎÏÎEt ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
I "lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmcrv open day and night. 
Session begins ln October. TeL Main 8IL

ARCHITECTS.
from Toronto.
D. Davidson & Co., Crown Life Building, 
Toronto.

FRASER FORBES, ARCHITECT. 
Stair Building.D. 136

-
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a man should have 
a new Hat for the 
Races and be other
wise seasonably and 
appropriately dress
ed.

We are showing 
Silk Hats, Derbys 
and Soft Felts by 
the world's best mak-

v

ers.

furnishings Rain Coats
Knox, Youmans, 
Peel, Stetson. 
Christy, Glyn, 
and Others,

Burberry's
Gaberdine
Waterproof
Coats,
$15 and $13.50

Were $18 and $20.

London-made 
Rubber Coats,
$4.50 and $7.50

Were $8 and $10.

Gloves, 
Neckwear, 

Fancy Vests, 
20% to 

33 1-3% 
OFF 

Regular 
Prices.

Regular $2 to $8,
20% to 33 1-3% Off 
according to the
Hat

Win or Lose
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J. W. T. FAiRWEATHtR & CO.,
84-86 YONGE STREET
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Games
To-day

M

AmateursBaseball Toronto 
On Top

O.J.C. Races 
Begin To-day

ISWoodbine - $-•&

Clare
Bi

Flag Falls To-day at Woodbine 
14 to Start in King’s Plate Race

MIEl Elit BOUTS 
lie MIME III

EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD. OLTHFIC TIE THI!
ii irniiE liesLeafs Win Game in tie Tenth 

Brown's Single Did the Trick
Won. Lost. P.C. 
10 7 .588

Clubs.
Toronto 
Buffalo
Montreal ..........
Newark .............
Baltimore ........
Rochester ........
Jersey City .. 
Providence ....

.t
.579..........11 N®w 

track Pi 
Its, with

12 10 .545
18 11 .542

........ 10 9 .520
... 10 12 .455
... 8 12 .400
... 7 12 .368

Friday scores: Toronto 1, Newark 0; 
Montreal 2, Baltimore 0, Buffalo 2, Jer
sey City 1; Rochester 7, Providence 2.

Games to-day: Newark at Toronto, Bal
timore at Montreal, Jersey City at Buf
falo, Providence at Rochester.

Nine Preliminaries Decided on 
Opening! Night—Noble De

feats Banks.

montEight Track and Five Field Events 
on Card—Marathon 

on Monday.

mal®

Be ynMout—By McGlnley 6, by Hughes 6. Left 
on bases—Toronto 5, Newark 7. Time— 
2.10. Umpire—Conway.

Soccer Notes.
All Saints B played Can. Kodak on Ver- 

mont-square last .gntht an Intermediate 
game, the score being 0—0. The score by 
no means indicates the play, as the Saints 
hadall the better of the game but the 
Kodaks had the horseshoes. The grounds 
are not large enough for football and 
were not marked out. The teams lined 
up as follows :

All Saints (0)—Goal, Tates; backs, WIN 
llamson, Morrison; half-backs. Bell, Ky. 
nock. Mustard; forwards, Astley 
dine, Murray, Stiver, Reesor.

Kodaks (0)—Goal, Crawford; backs 
King, Ledger; half-backs, Rabjohn,Hoyle" 
Croft; forwards. Baker, Longbottom. Cat- 
teral. Kelly, Brindle.

Referee—Robertson.

Six Events on Gird for Opening 
Day—Betting By Move-About 
System—Officials for the Meet-

nwes
Score Was 1 to 0-Pitchers’ Battle 

Between McGinley and Hughes 
-—Buffalo, Montreal and Roch

ester Win.

drl
Laet Game With Newark.

Toronto and Newark will play the final 
game of the series to-day at the ^sland, 
commencing at 3 o'clock. In view af the 
exciting nature of previous contests, a 
record crowd la expected. On Monday 
(Victoria Day) Baltimore will play Toron
to two games, morning at 10.30, afternoon 
at 8.30.

The Ontario amateur boxing bouts 
under the direction of the R.C.B.C.

opened last night In the River- 

dale Rink. Summary:
105 lb. class—J. Bailey, Woodfbine, 

from F. Hardy, third round.

CoEverything is In readlniss for the 
Olympic trials at Rosedale this after
noon' and Monday. The track Is In the 
best of condition. All Marathon nin- 

will be attended as per the Eng
lish Olympic Marathon rules.

There* are eight track events, includ
ing the 5-mlle run and five field con
tests. The races start at 2.30. On Mon
day morning the 10-mlle walk starts 
at 9 o'clock, with the 16-mlle Mara- 

Followlng are the 01-

Natlonal League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.Clubs.

Chicago 
Pittsburg
Philadelphia ..............................14
New- York ............................. 14 , 13
Cincinnati .................................IT 13
Boston .
Brooklyn ......................................11 18
St. Louis ................................11 19

Friday scores: Brooklyn 5, Pittsburg 3; 
Chicago 7, Boston 1; Cincinnati 6, Phila
delphia 2.

Games to-day: Boston at Chicago, 
Brooklyn at Pittsburg, New York at St. 
Louis, Philadelphia at Cincinnati.

ing. t680817 were
542 s?1» 11 The forty-ninth consecutive annual run

ning of the King s Plate race takes place 
tills afternoon on what promises to be 
a fast track at Woodbine Park. There are 
six races altogether on the opening card, 
the Mlnte’" Stakes and Athol Steeplechase

55812 ners519There Is no use, Georgie Stallings, 
you. can’t stop the Leafs, and Bltflio Big 
Chief’s hired help made the locale go 
beyond the allotted period yesterday, a 

resulted, thanks to 
Brown's timely wallop and Stanage's 
bad throw to third, that sent Frick in 
with" the winning run‘af ter Wiedensaul 
had been declared out. To-day the fans 
ane satisfied,- for the leafs are on the 

top of the heap.
The game, while bdng a pitchers’ 

battle between MoGiniey and Hughes, 
who was sent in to retrieve his honors 
lost on Wednesday, was by far the best 
exhibition seen here this season, both 
twitlers being In rare form. They had 
the same number of strike-outs to their 
credit—six in all, and while McGlnley 
Issued two charities, yet his twirling 
was the more masterly of the two, he 
being invincible In tight places.

The players-gave their mound artiste 
perfect support up to the tenth, when 
the'Visitors slipped up twice, and this 
won the game for Toronto. The bat
ting of Wiedy, Frick and Brown, the 
fielding of McGinley and the pegging 
to bases of Kriohell were the features. 
By the way, Krichell was forced to. 
leave for New York in the eighth inn
ings, he receiving a telegram with the 
sad Intelligence that his brother-in-law 
was Seed.

Sohafly, as usual, got bis customary 
hit in t#ic initial Inning», and promptly 
stole second, but Meries and Grimshaw 
failed to get on. However, in the sec
ond the Leafs took kindly to Hughes’ 
offerings, Cookman, Frick and Brown 
singling, but they were all wasted. 
Cockman was nailed stealing, and, as 
Wiedy had failed to get on, proved the 
second out, McGlnley retiring the side 
by flying to centre.

The" visitors looked dangerous In the 
third. Krichell singled, but Hughes 
popped to McGinley In an effort to bunt. 
Mullen’s single sent Kriohell to third, 
but Mullen was run down between first 
and second. Devore w-as passed up and 
purloined second, while Mcllveen filed 
to Meries and the danger was over. 
However, the Inditms came right back 
In the fourth, making things decidedly 
interesting. Engle and -Sharpe failed to 
get on, but Raerwald singled, going to 
third on Mahling’s si 
at the bat, Brown ; 
catch Baerwald, jibe 
waicL but Coc
to throw Baerwald out at the plate on 
a close decision.

In the sixth Devore singled, going to 
third on Mcllveen’s and Engle’s infield 
outs, but there he froze, as Oockman 
retired the side on a spectacular catch 
of Sharpe’s foul.

In the seventh Baerwald got aovay 
with e lucky Infield hit, was sacrificed 
to second, while KricheH’s Infield out 
eent him to a nook from home. Hughes, 
with three and nothing on him, finally 
succumbed to McGlnley’e shoots, much 
to long Tom’s disgust, and here ended 
their last chance.

Wiedy singled in the fourth, but was 
Hailed stealing, while In the fifth Frick 
singled, Brown sacrificed, but McGln
ley fanned and Gettman filed to centre. 
It was come as you go for the Leafs 
In the sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth.

In the tenth' Wiedy led off with a 
single, while Cockman sacrificed. Frick 
filed over short, Devore dropping the 
sphere. With two men on bases, Brown 
rapped the first bail pitched to right 
field for a clean single, altiho Baerwald 
made a great effort to get it. This held 
Wiedy waiting, and when he came on 
he was nailed at the plate, g.tanage 
threw wild to catch Ftrick at third, 
Jimmy coming right on and beating 
the throw to the plate, thus scoring 
the winning and only run of the game. 
6 tan age was spiked by Wiedensaul 
when he Slid Into the plate, and may 
be out of the game for a f days. 
Score :
; Newark—
Mullen, 2b. ...
Devore, c-f. .
Mcllveen, l.f.
Engle, 3b. ...
Eharpe, lb. ..
Baerwald; r.f.
Mahllng, s.s.
Krichell, c. ...
Stanage, c. ..
Hughes, p. ..

619 stretch, 
won by

won
R. Partridge, B.W.. won from J. 

Simpson, unattached, first round.
W. Selby, Wellesley A.C., won from 

W. Cassel, second round.
112 lb. class—J. Murphy, BtrathconA, 

from (/has. Tustln, S.C.B.O., 3rd

6001515 Jar-
379
367

Rochester?, Providence 2.
ROCHESTER. May 22,-Sllne was hit 

early and often to-day, and Rochester 
beat Providence, 7 to 2. Arndt was the 
only visitor to do much with Bannister, 
and he got a good smash each time he 
came to bat. Score ;

Provldenc
Hoffman, l.f. ........ 6
Donohue, Zb....................«
Arndt, 3b. ............
Abstain, lb. ..
Phelan, c.f.
Poland, r.f.
Rock, s.s. ,
Clark, c. ..
Slice, p. ..
Duffy x ..

•win eventually being other features. ,
When J. Dyment’s Courtown IP went 

two weeks ago the Guineas looked
«thon at 10.30. 

ficlals:
Referee—William Stark. 
Starter-rJames Pearson.
Judges at finish—J. G. Merrick, A. 

J. Taylor, J. J. Ward;
Judges of field _ „

Brownlees Murdoch, Macdonald, E. H. 
A. Watson.

Judge of Walking—Don S. linden. 
Timers—Joseph Wright, S, P. Grant, 

O. Heron, H. J. Crawford.

wrong
a foregone conclusion for the Seagram 
horsee, but splendid trial performances 

then by the candidates from the 
Valley Farm and Woodstock Stables 
make It look like a good contest, and 
besides these three owners wire are called 
to get in the money, there are at least 
three other little stables whose pnovlnce- 
breds are counted to be right there at 
the finish. The King’s Plate le the fifth 

and timed to start at 4.3U, the first 
being at 2.30 p.m.

Everything is spick and span at VVood- 
bine Park. The level lawns are clad In 
verdure green and the stables and fences 
are new with paint.

The Governor-General’s party are here 
for the races and the attendance to-day 
will be as distinguished as it is large.

The officials are: Stewards, F. A. 
Dalugerfield, Wm. Hendrle, Colin Camp
bell, C. J. Fitzgerald, Bartlett McLennan 
and directors of the Ontario Jockey CluVf, 
Judges, J. J. Burke and Francis Nelson; 
associate judge, Dr. D. King Smith; 
starter, A. B. Dade; handicappers, A. L. 
Hassard Short and F. W. Gerhardy, 
clerk of the scales, F. W. Gerhardy; 
timers, Charles Boyle, Frederick Doane 
and R. W. Davies; paddock and patrol 
judge, A. A. Gates.

The betting Is on the move-about sys
tem, and Is this time, according to the 
results of the several appeals, perfectly 
legal. The lucky winners will be paid off 
also on the move. About 40 bookmakers, 

the direction of John G. Cavanagh,

The Dufferins of the WeeterriN&mateur 
League will play the Garretts at 4 o’clock 
at Dovercourt Park. The line-up in their 
batting order will be : Cooney 3b, Mc
Millan lb, King 3b, Puddy ss, 0‘Brlen If 
Tldeman c, Moore p, F. Phyliss cf, Auld 
p. All players should be on hand at !«0.

Vermonts will play the Orioles, 
and request all players to meet at Ver- 
mont-square not later than 2.30 p.m., cor
ner Bathurst and Vermont-streete.

Excelsiors will play the Orioles on the 
Don Flats at 3.30. The following are re
quested to be on hand early ; McGuar»- 
ter, Nÿe, Stonehouse, A. Moore, Cunning
ham, Baker, Nolan, F. Moore, Waring, 
Johnson, Armstrong.

The following players will represent 
the Bryant Press In their league game 
with the Acton Publishing Company la Jr 
Jeese Ketchum Park at 2 o'clock: Relger, 
Jackson, Gibson, S. Medley, Jin) Park?,
John A’arks, Kennelly, E. Hunter, H. 
Hunteri Boyle and Ross.

won
round. _

W. Tlnley, B.W., won from W. Wil
liams, Wellesleys, 1st round.

J. Bailey, Woodbine, won from W. 
Sandford, unattached, 3rd round.

185 lb. class—S. Blimnone, B.W., won 
from F. Maddock. unattached, 1st
round. _ _ _

145 lb. class—Alf. Palmer, B.W., won 
from L. Peters, E.B.A.C., 3rd round.

Heavyweight—R. Noble, B.W., won 
from C. Banks, Woodbine, 3rd round. 

The draw for to-night Is as fol-

*°105-lb. class—R. Partddge CBrlttoh 
United) v. W. Selby (VAîlleeley A.G), 
S. Bailey (Woodbine Beach) v. W. 
White (Reliance A.C.), J. Bailey (Wocd- 

bine Beach) a bye.
112-lb. class—P. Maher (Wellesley A. 

C.) v. J. Bailey (Woodbine Beachy J. 
Murphy (Strathoona) v. J. Tustln (R.c. 
B.C.), W. Turley (British United) a

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
1 1 L 0 0
0 1110 

4 1 4 8 4 1
4 0 0 10 0 0
4 0 0 2 1 0
4 0 0 8 0 0
4 0 0 2 2 <T
4 0 0 2 2 0
3 0 0 0 3 0
1 0 0 0 0 0

American League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.. 17 10

.. 18 13

.. 16 12
.. 14 18

Clubs.
New York ........
Philadelphia ....
Cleveland ..............
Chicago .................
St. Louis ............
Detroit ................
Washington ........
Boston ....................

sinceevents—Thomas630 TA581
671
519 The

a15 500..........15
13 14
11 17
10 20

Friday scores: Detroit 4, Washington 1; 
Boston 2, St. Louis 1; Cleveland 1, Phila
delphia 0.

Games to-day: Chicago at New York, 
St. Louis at Boston, Detroit at Washing
ton, Cleveland at Philadelphia.

481
393

«usas333
Cricket To-Day.

St Cyprian's eleven In the game with 
St. Augustine’s on university lawn at 2.30 
this afternoon will be: Clark. Colborne, 
Cooper. E. Davis, W. Davis, T. Bade, W. 
Bade, Lewis, Sonnex, Spittle and Wise.

The following Deer Park cricketers are 
requested to meet at Varsity lawn to-day 
at 2.30: Marks (capt). Morphy, Stewart 
F. Hutty. T. Swan, Sinclair, W. E. Swan, 
Smith, McKeuzle, Dunbar, G. Hutty,

The St. Augustine’s Cricket Club will 
open their season against St Cyprians on 
University lawn at 2.30. The following 
players will" represent St. Augustines: 
Campbell, Hughes. Lester, Green, Fergu
son, Chambers. Steele, Bradfiold, Halll- 
well. Reed, HIU, McFarlant.

Grace Church will open their first game 
on University lawn to-day against Deer 
Park team as follows: Paris, Millward. 
Carter, Starkey, Yetman, Altwood. Cord- 
ner, Nutt, Campbell, Walcott, McKech- 
nle. Game starts at 2.30 p.m. on Victoria 
Day (Monday), the annual club match 
will be played, beginning sharp at 9.30 

The captains for the teams are 
the president (M. Rawllnson) and ex- 
captaln (Dr. G. B. Smith). Every mem
ber of the club and all Intending members 
should attend. The composition of the 
teams will appear later.

Olympic Trap Shooting,
The following are the scores of the 

Olympic trap shooting yesterday,which 
was the last day. The first six men 
will likely go to England: George 
Beattie 193, J. Jennings 190, A. W. 
Westover 185, J. M. Howard 184, M- 
E. Fletcher 179, J. L. McKay 176, 
Dlvlan 170, Dr. Wilson 173, E. G. 
White lq3, F. A. Padker 161, B. Wake
field 152, E. J. Marsh 153, G. McGill 
156, C. Thompson 152, G. Dunk 155, 
W. Ewing 160.

race V

t T6 24 13 1Totals .......................... 87 2
xBatted fqr SUne In ninth. 
Rochester—

Holly, s.s.............
Anderson, r.f. .
Clancy, lb...........
Flanagan, c.f................4
Lennox, 3b. ...
Batch, l.f..........
Loudy, 2b..........
Erwin, c............
Bannister, p.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
... 4 2 1 2 3 1
...311100 
...3 1 1

1 2 
4 18
4 0 3
4 0 2
4 11
3 0 1

Time
*Vc«?in
k?1?-e-

1 0 
0 0
» 0

Races Close To-Day.
The following races close at the secre

tary’s office at the race course to-day at 
12 o’clock noon :

Rous Purse. $500 added—For 3-year-olds 
and upward, 6 furlongs; run May 25.

Rideau Purse, selling, $500 added—For 
3-year-olds and upward, 6 furlongs; run 
May 25.

Leamington Handicap, $600 added—For 
3-year-olds and upward; weighty an
nounced Tuesday, May 26; one mile and 
a sixteenth; run May 27.

Thorncllffe Purse (a hunters' flat han
dicap), $600 added—For hunters, 4-year- 
olds and upward;
Monday, May 26; one mile and a furlong; 
run May 27.

t0
1 (
1
1

SoilUnion Stock Yards4Totals ..
Providence 
Rochester

Two-base hits—Arndt, Holly. Three- 
base hits—Lennox, Arndt. Sacrifice hits— 
Holly, Anderson, Clancy. Stolen bases— 
Holly, Erwin. First on errors—Rochester 
1, Providence 4. Bases on balls—Off Sllne 
1. Hit by pitcher—Clancy. Struck out— 
By Bannister 4, by Sllne 3. Left.çn bases 
—Rochester 8, Providence T. Wild pltch— 

-Bannister. Umpires—Moran and Sullivan. 
Time—2.10. Attendance—1364.

...33 7 15
000100010-2 
30101200 »—7

^118-lb. class—Norman Lang (Wood
bine Beach) v. G. Murdock (East End 
A. C.), W. Pariter (East End A.C.) v. 
J. Steadman (Woodbine Beech), W. 
Sandford (East End) a bye.

125-lb. edaee—W. Jacobs (St. Charles 
A. C.) v. J. E. Mack Boyd (McMehcn 
School), R. Barrett (British United) v. 
J. Trayllng (Woodbine Beach).

135-lb. class—Ri Johnston 
bine Beach) v. S. Simmons (British 
United), Harry Peters (British United) 
v. R. Buskinr (Dons).

145-lb. class—S. ____
United) v. A. E. Lake (R.C.B.C.), H. 
Lang (Woodbine Beach) v. AM Pal
mer (British United), Harry Peters 
(East End) a bye.

158-lb. class—Louis Peters (East End) 
v. H. Lang (Woodbine Beach), Alf Pal
mer (British United) a bye.

Heavyweight—Jack Sullivan (East 
End) v. Jack Hubbard (British Unit
ed). R. Noble (Dons) a bye.

FIFTH

Tony
t Antes
8. Mast P
Time LI

Heart, A
SIXTH

2. Bellw 
place.

8. Druid 
Time L4 

Cola. Ton

HORSEweights announced

EXCHANGEunder
are expected to weigh hi.

O.J.C. Issues More Licenses.
At a meeting of the O.J.C. board 

yesterday the following were granted 
licenses:

(Wood-
a.m.Killed by a Baseball.

PITTSBURG, May 22.—In the midst of 
an exciting game of baseball In Hazel
wood yesterday, Ralph C. Barr, aged 11, 
one of the players, was struck over the 
heart by a hard-hit line drive and died 
almost Immediately.
''“Harry Wertz, aged 19, who hit the ball, 
was arrested, along with six other play
ers, and locked up, but later released on 
an order from the coroner.

East Toronto Lawn Bowling.
Owing to the Impossibility of getting 

the East Toronto tennis bowling green In 
shape for playing this season, and Dr. 
Britton having generously placed his lawn 
at the disposal of the bowlers for prac
tice, it was decided to take his kind offer, 
owing to the fact that the green will be 
In splendid shape for practice In another 
week. This will then give the bowlers 
an opportunity to secure grounds and 
have them ready for the season of 1909.

Victoria Lawn Bowling Club.
Victoria Lawn Bowling Club will have 

their lawns open to-day for playing, while 
on Monday the President v. Vice-Presi
dent match will be played, 
will be made at 10 o'clock.

Manager and Player Fight.
MONTREAL, May 22.—Montreal shut 

out Baltimore, good fielding saving Stan
ley In the first two Inning». After that 
Baltimore was held to one hit. Dunn 
and Kelly came to blows on the Balti
more bench In the first Inning, after 
Corcoran had the ball and caught Kelly 
off second base. Score:

A.B.

Simmons (British WEST TORONTO.—Trainers—
W. Brennan, A. Bailer, H. Busen- 

bark, T. F. Borman, W. A- Burtts- 
chell, James Boden, Charles E. Brown, 
R. Boyle.

George Campbell, T. F. Coles, Chas. 
Dodson, C. H. Douglas, George E. 
Dudley.

J. S. Flynn, Fred Fox, G. N. For
man, H. Fallehy.

G. W. Graydon, J. L. Gladish, Woods 
Garth, E. H. Garrison.

James Johnston, William Jennings,

BAN
tog are t 

FIRSTfa. )
long» :

1. Fern
2. Bann 
8. Blr A 
Time Li

Ivanita. 
Abraham 
tricla B.

SECON
furlongs

dfiv
Montreal—

Joyce, if ... 
Casey, 3b .. 
Corcoran, 2b 
O’Neil, rf .
Evans, lb ...............
Louden, se ............
Jones, cf .................
Clark, c ............
Stanley, p..................

H. O. A. E.
13 0 0
113 1
0 2 3 0
0 2 0 0 
1 12 0 0 
0 13 0
14 0 00 2 10 
0 0 10

VI

LACROSSE NEWS ANB GOSSir ,*re. With Krichell 
god to third to 

ball hitting Baer- 
an recovered In time

HamiltonAnother C.L.A. Bchedul
Not Represented—Pointe.

2.Jun.
. John A. Lewis, A. Lewis.

R. Minton, C. J. Murray, E. Murray, 
E. F. Miller,' A. Mollnelli, G. E. Mat
tocks, I. H. Miller. J. W. May, G. H. 
Morton.

A. N. McQueen, H. McCarthy, Jos. 
McLennan, James McLaughlin, Jr., 
James McKinney, P. McHale, H. Mc
Daniel, J. C. Nally.

James Ownbey, W. L. Oliver, J. W. 
Pangle, F. Purcell, S. E. Parmer, J. 
Phillips.

George F. Rlchings, C. F. Rockett, 
Frank Rector, S. W. Streett, William 
Shields, J. A. Sykes, M. F. Sheedy.

E. L. Talley.
George Wand, John Whyte, Charles 

S. Wilson, John Wand, J; S. Ward.
—Jockeys—

A. Alex, D. Armstrong, E. C. Arm
strong.

Thomas Burns, A. Blumenthal.
P. Carrier, J. Conlln, Thomas P. Cor- 

bley.
W. Dowe, N. Desmond, D. Englan-

2. Bon hi 
L Esthe 
Time 1. 

Lackfoot, 
Ban Rami 

THIRD 
1. Hiddt 
L Darel 
8. Boas. 
Time 1. 

Emma G.

Auction Bale» of Horae», Carriage» nl 
Harnese Every Mcpday and Wed

nesday. Private Sales 
Every Day.

Totals ..........
Baltimore—

O'Hara, If ..
Kelly, cf ....................... S
Dunn, 2b ...
Hearn», c ...
Demmltt, rf 
Knight, ss ..
Hunter, lb . 
Brouthere, 3b 
Adkins, p ..

25 27 11 1
O. A. E.

London Beat Guelph..
LONDON, May 22.—London defeated 

Guelph here to-day. Score:

London ................................................
Guelph'..........................................

Batteries—Sunders and
Murray and Moran. Umpire—Smith.

Convenor J. R. Forsyth, with Young 
Torontos and Maltlands present, drew up 
the schedule for Intermediate C.L.A. Dis
trict No. 11 at the Iroquois last night. 
Hamilton was not represented, but was 
given dates not conflicting with the sen
ior team.
Torontos 
double schedule. The schedule :

June 6—Young Torontos at Hamilton.
June 20—Hamilton at Maltlands.
June 27—Maltlands at Young Torontos.
July 18—Hamilton at Young Torontos.
July 26—Maltlands at Hamilton.
Aug. 1—Young Torontos at Maltlands.

Questioned last night as to any new 
players, Fred Thompson of, the Torontos 
stated that all the trains were In.

President J. K. Kearns has written 
Aid. Foran of Ottawa about the .C.L.A. 
being represented on the Olympic la
crosse team. J. K. points out that the 
C.L.A. Is the biggest association In the 
world and has a good number of first- 
class players.

01
1

R.H.E. 
6 4 0 
0 6 6 

Dauber;

3 0
4 4 1 Two Great Special 

Auction Sales
2 6

If they do not play. Young 
and Maltlands will play a0 The draw2 14 

0 0 
0 0

0
0 away0 FO

1.Totals ........
Baltimore ...
Montreal ....

Left on bases—Baltimore 6, Montreal 3.
Sacrifice

.29 0 4 24 15 1
.... 000000000-0 
.... llOOOOOOx—2

2. Ell
On account of the Holiday (Victoria 

Day) being celebrated on Monday, our 
regular Monday Sale will be held on 
Tuesday tot this week only, but stables-- 
will be open Monday for Private Sales.

S. Bl
Time 1. 

and May
FIFTH 

miles :
1. Net tli
2. Jack 
8. Païen 
Time 1.4

H., Ed. 
Of Orengi 

SIXTH 
miles 

1. Lone 
1. Be* I
3. Fairy 
Ttm# L

down H< 
Reynard

Stolen bases—Joyce, Evans, 
hits—Casey, Louden, Dunn. Double plays 
—Louden, Clark and Evans, 
balls—Off Adkins 2, off Stanley 1. Struck 
out—Adkins 3, Stanley L Time—1.35. Um
pire—Kelly. Attendance—2660.

Bases on

AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY, MAY 26,1Buffalo 2, Jersey City 1.

BUFFALO, May 22,-Buffalo pulled 
away from Jersey City again to-day In a 
rare pitchers’ battle between McConnell 
and Manser. The Skeeters scored a run 
In (he seventh, the Bisons coming back 
with two In the eighth. Score:

A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
..4 0 2 3
,.3 0
.4 1
.3116 
..3 0 1 13
..3010 
..1000 
..3015 
..3 0 0 0

AT 11 A.M. SHARP
der.

The reserved seat plan for the Toronto-
wlll 

onge-

Charles Fairbrother, S. Francia.
H. Grantland, P. Goldstein, E. 

Groves.
Robert Hoffman, E. Haynes, James 

Hogg, P. J. Hagen. John J. Harper, 
Thomas Harty, Arthur Johnson, E. 
Leibert, John -Malin, J. W. Murphy, 
William Morehouse, Thomas K. More
land, G. C. Mattocks, John J. Murphy, 
C. K. Miller.

Thomas P. McCormick, A. McHale, 
David Nicoi, G. Perry, È. J. Pember
ton, Robert Powell, E. Rollins, C. H. 
Schilling, E. C. Stone, J. Schaller, 
George Swain, Seborn Taylor, M. Whit
ing, E. Wash, A. Williams.

150 HOUSESCapital game at Rosedale Monday 
be on sale till noon Monday at 189 Yi 
street.

Cornwall Will Try Out New Blood.
CORNWALL. May 22.—(Spec PSÎ.)—The 

Cornwall Lacrosse Club are luçky to have 
three exhibition games before the opening 
of the N. L. U. series, In which they try 
out their recruits. They play In Ottawa 
to-morrow, will meet Montreal here on 
Monday, and will go up against the Na
tionals In Montreal on 
wall will take 16 or 17 men to Ottawa to
morrow, Including Burns, Cameron,White, 
McAteer, Fred Degan, Chas. Degan, Bob 
Degan and Thompson of the old team. 
It Is not certain If Reddy McMillan and 
Francis Cummins will go or Uot, and 
there Is a possibility of Newsy Lalonde 
arriving home In time to figure In the 
game. Garfield, Conroy, Ted Kennedy, 
Dalton, Phalen, Fred Sugden and two or 
three other Juniors will be given a show 
to win their spurs.

Hamilton Wins Opening Game.
HAMILTON, May 22.—In a ninth In

ning rally, Hamilton defeated the Ni
agara Falls Yankees here to-day In 
the opening International League game 
by 4—3. The Yankees outbatted Ham
ilton, getting three runs in the first in
nings, but the students bunched their 
few hits and aided by a charity drove 
In two winning run» in the ninth. Af
ter Gleason had been diven out of the 
box Muir . took up the twirling and 
pitched an excellent game. Both teams 
played fast ball and the game was 
very exciting all the way. The score:
Hamilton .................. 0000000 2—4 6 3
Niagara Falls.. 30000000 0—3 9 5

Buffalo—
Nat tress, es . 
Schlrm, cf .. 
Keister, If .. 
Murray, rf ... 
Whitney, lb . 
Snlth, 2b ....
Hill, 3b ............
Archer, c .... 
McCounell, p

0
0 1 .
1 0

1e
o of all classes. Including Heavy Draught 

Horsee, General Purpose Horses. Ex
press Horses,- Wagon Horses, Carriage 
Horses and Drivers; also pair Black 
Cob», mare and gelding, 14.1 hande, 
both sound and kind In harness, "single 
or double; Bay Mare, been used by a 
doctor, 7 years old, kind In all liar- ' 
ness, city broken, and good for 11 
miles an hour.

0 NEW 1 
entries t 

FIRST 
tonga, »t 
Uncle Jle 
Clock W( 
Cheponti 
Queen Bl

0
0
0
0 I.......27

A.B.
Totals ........
Jersey City 

Clement, If 
. Bean, as ...
® DeOroff, cf 
X Hanford 
® Merritt, lb ... 
0 Gastmeyer. 2b 

Gleason, 3b ... 
Fitzgerald, c . 
Manser, p ........

7 1A.B. R. H. 
.401 
. 3 0
. 3 0
.4 0
.4 0 -
. 4 0
. 3 0
. 3 0
. 1 0 
. 4 0

E. May 30. Corn-H. E0 4 0 0 , 1 
4 1
0 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 0

SE1 8 0 aide end 
Balvidere 
Riflemen 
Good Lui 
Animus..

Also el 
U. of Crt 

THIRf 
olds, 6 f 
Croque.. 
L.WIgrfi 
8ta teams 

FOUR’ 
added, fi 
Colin.... 
Chapulte 
Dorante 

FIFTH 
Steepler I 
about ri 
John M l 
Kara,... 

SIXTH

We will also offer a number of Ser- 
vlceably-sound Horses, suitable for 
farm work of all kinds.

8 0
2, rf ................ 4

31 2 0 Louisville Summary.
LOUISVILLE, May 22,-The following 

are the results at Louisville to-day: 
FIRST RACE. 5 furlongs:
1. Alice, 100 (Burton), $42.80, $20, $11.30.
?. Cassowary, 10 (Warner), $13.10, $8.60.
3. Mrs. Sewell, 106 (Taylor), $11.70.
Time 1.01 3-5. Malecon, Anderson, C. 

Hamilton, Lord Direct, Silver C., Atarah, 
Lady Leota, Teddy Bear, Maid of 
Gotham, Wise Man, Manora also ran. 

SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Snake Mary, 105 (Heidel). $16.70, $9.10. 

$7.80.
2. Male Fletcher, 105 (Butler), $12.20, 

$10.60.
3. John Louis, 107 (Gleosner), $19.
Time 1.15 1-5. Judge Dundon. Demo, 

Dona H., Fay, Oudalle, Ardls, Barrette, 
Hasty, Marlon Moore, Black Tom, Dur
able, Semper Vera also ran.

THIRD RACE, 7 furlongs:
1. Chulita, 97 (Butler), $17.40. 8U.20, $7.80.
2. Ellendale, 97 (Franklin). $23, $9.30.
3. Apache, 99 (Sklrvin), $7.40.
Time 1 26 3-6. Estrada, Black Mary, 

Mary Talbott, Sir Maurice, Gold Trea
sure also ran.

FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Estelle C., 100 (Goodlkes), $14. $10.10, 

$8.90.
2. Merrigo, 106 (Warren), $36.40. $17.20.
3. Mondella, 106 (Burton), $10.70.
Time 1.13 2-5. Dr. Simrall, Bell Toone, 

Cllftou Forge, Martlus, Cygnet, Irene 
Jackson also ran.

FIFTH RACE, about 2 miles.
1. Impertinence, 132 (Allan), $38.90, $15.20, 

$10.40.
2. Jason, 135 (Yourell), $17.40, $11.40.
3. King Esta, 130 (Huffman), $12.30. y 
Time 3.616. Bell the Cat, Class Leader,

Belford, Judith McBride, Heron, Magic
fl 1 0/1 rg ii

SIXTH RACE, lit miles:
1. Bucket Brigade, 96 (Martin), $32.10, 

$15.40, $11.60.
2. Tivolinl. 109 (Heidel), $10.80, $8.20.
3. Dr. McCluer. 108 (Dubel), $13.40.
Time 1.53 1-6. Sylvian Belle, Albert M.,

Washakie, Nancy, Royal Chance, Mai 
Cnurla, The Thom, Blaze o’Light also 
tan.

0 0 
2 0

’ 1 1 
4 0

$ 1
13

AUCTION SALE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 27. *BI

60 HORSES

s 2 00

..........28 1 4 24 13 2
.... 00000002 x— 2 
.... 000000100—1 

Bases on balls—Off McConnell 2. off 
Manser 4. Struck out—By McConnell 5, 
hy Manser 2. Sacrifice hits—Whitney,, 
Merritt. Gastmeyer. Stolen bases—Nat- 
tress. Smith. Murray, Keister. First on 
errqrs—Buffalo 2, Jersey City 1. Left on 
bases—Buffalo 7, Jersey City 3. Double 
plays—Hanford to Merritt; Been to Mer- 

Hit by pltcher-lSchlrm. Umpire— 
Stafford. Time—2 06. Attendance—3157.

*- Totals ....
Buffalo ........
Jersey City ..........

Totals ................
Toronto— . 

Gettman, c.r. ..
Schafly, 2b...........
Mertes, l.f............
Grlmshaw, lb. . 
Wiedensaul, r.f. 
Cockman, 3b. .. 
Frick, s.s. ...1..
Brown, c...............
McGlnley, p. ...

0 2
E.

4 0 0 
4 0 1 
4,0 0 
4 0 0 
4 0 2
3 0
4 1 
3 0 
3 0

0 0
1 0
0 0
2' 0

1 1 0
3 2 0
2 3 0
7 10
1 8 0 ritt.

of all classes, will be offered; also a 
number of New Boggles and Harneee.

We are favored 
from the estate of the late William 
Hendrle, Hamilton, Ont., to sell, with
out reserve, SO head Registered Short
horn Cattle, on JUNE 11, 1908. Send tor 
Catalogue.
HÂVE YOU EVER BEEN OVER THE 

JUMPS I

Totals
Newark .............. 0 0 0 0 0
Toronto .

33 1 30 18 0
000 0—0 
000 1—1 

Stolen base—Schafly, Devore, Mahllng. 
Sacrifice hits—Mahllng, Cockman, Brown. 
Bases on balls—Oft McGlnley 2. Struck

with InstructionsNational League Scores.
At Pittsburg

Pittsburg ................... 00000021 0—3 9 2
Brooklyn

Batteries—Camnltz and Gibson; McIn
tyre, Rucker. Wilhelm. Richie and Ber
gen. Umpires—O’Day and Johnstone.

10000105 •—17 12 E0 

10000000 0-1 7 0^
Batteries—Brown and Kling; Young and j 

Bowerman. Umpire—Rudderham.
At Cincinnati—

Cincinnati ............
Philadelphia ....

Batteries—Campbell and McLean; Richie 
and Dooln. Umpire—Emslle.

At St. Louis—New York-St. Louis game 
postponed, rain.

and0 0 0 0 0 R.H.E. Trouble 
Nick flti 
Sam. H.0200-0000 3-5 7 3
Rye
Panyah
Pontoon

Weetn
At Chicago-

Chicago ............
Boston ................

An Invitation 1| extended to every 
lady or gentleman to use our hurdle» - 
In the open quarter-mile track any 
time they like.

The Mies Titterton Golf Champion.
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, May 22,- 

The women’s open golf championship 
tournament of Great Britain has been 
won by Miss Titterton, who beat Miss 
Campbell, the 19th hole. Miss Titter
ton Is the player who defeated Miss 
Phelps of Brooklyn In 
round. f'

Needle’s R.H.E.
10012001 •—5 10 0 
1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1—2*- 7 0

67 HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

Eye speoÎfio f-

other ,Ttloee who have tried
Dolmcd?n,uf wi^ort avail will not be disap
pointed to tide, si p,r bottle. Sole agency.
Schofields Dave Stork, Elm Strut,
Co*. Tbraulky. Toronto.

t
We first test every- * *

thing which enters Into our 
cartridges and shells, then 
test at various stages; final
ly the finished product is 
shot under all condition», in 
all makes of arms, against 
all other makes of ammuni
tion.

the fourth

American League Scores.
At Washington—

Washington ............
Detroit

Batteries—Patten and Warner; Killian, 
Summers and Payne. Umpire—Evans.

At Boston— R.H.E.
Boston ......................... 00001000 1—2 6 1
St. Louis ..................00000000 1—1 7 2

Batteries—Glaze and Crlger; Graham 
and Spencer. Umpires—Connolly 
O’ Loughlln.

At Philadelphia—
Cleveland ..................
Philadelphia ............

Batteries—Chech and N. Clarke; Bogert 
and Carter, Smith and Schreck. Umpires 
—Hurst and Sheridan.

At New York—Chicago-New York game 
postponed, wet grounds.

10000000 0-1 *4 E2 
,0 0000000 4-4 10 1

Get Race Tickets Down Town.
The awkwardness of waiting at the 

gate can be avoided by buying grand 
stand tickets at G. W. Muller’s Cigar 
Store, Traders Bank Building, 
extra charge.

No
561

cay. promptly and permanently cured by

Our teats are pronounced 
by European experts the 
finest in use anywhere.

YOUTH. Nerreue 
Loeees and Premature

fc
Exhibition Baseball.

At Geneva—Colgate 7, Hobart 2.
At Hanover, N.H.—Amherst 6, Dart

mouth 0.

and

SPERMOZONE ,
Dow not Interfere with diet or usual occu- i r'\ 
petlon and fully restores lost vigor and in- 7 
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, ;

Pial” wrapper. Role proprietor. H. 
8CJOFIKLD. SCHOFIELD’S DRUG 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO. *

R.H.E.
ei.oooioo-i 3 o 
... 000000-0 2 2

ikea ol arms. Costa 
one-third to one-fifth less thee duty 
peyiog ammunition. Our guaran
tee pats ell risk on the Dominion 
Cartridge Co.. LtA. Montreal.

For ell
Aek for genuine IMPORTED “Warm- OVER THE JUMA.

hnrger Hofbran” and Imported “Orlgl- _______
nnl Pilaner" BKERÿ. At all flril-elaan q- - Deriioua -i-i- *- wl- _ k-ih. ahotel* nnd enlea. John Krno.mnnn. vn perilous ride to Wilt a bride. A
Ft. jamee-strcei, Montreal, sole agent i face track story In this week’s Sun- 
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MAY 23 190S . 9THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING;

I TORONTO DRIVING CLUB
S-RACES-3

ON HOLIDAY *T DUFFEBIN PARK
25c

1 fPRISGILLIAN'S HANDICAP
KING COBALT 2, MEN 3

To-Dafs Selections Scotch
Whiskieses x'X

, Tthe world's selections. iIday *Ladle* TreeAdmission First Race.
RED
SEAL )SPECIAL” (Montclair, «BLACK <fe WHITE" tt

Claremont Handicap Is Decided at 

Belmont Park on Muddy 
Track.

Belmere. A ND
SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS

Harcourt.
t

314Second Race.
Lady Irma.

Al Busch,
Thistle Belle

NBW YORK. May 22.-On a muddy 
2 to 1 split favor,ate Race WILSON'S TURF SHEET

contains all of the guaranteed-to-wln Best Bets, Selections and Specials 
that-are sold by all of the local turf experts at the prices of from 50c to 
110.00 each, and the Selections and Best Bets of the leading, out-of-the- 
clty turf specialists, giving information procured from inside connections

This sheet contains all of the BEST and most HIGH-PRICED in
formation SOLD HERE, and would cost you on an average of about

THIRTY DOLLARS
tner day to procure direct. Stop trying to “beat the game” following your 
own "ideas,” “bad information" and (Joke) "systems"; buy WILSON fa 
TURF SHEET to-day and you’ll be wise to the fact that to be a Wilson client meant Beady Money. Buy WILSON’S TURF SHEET every day of 
this meeting and it will be a simple case of operating on Velvet, the 
rest of the season for you. Our sheet is used by the most successful turf 
speculators at every track. Don’t lose your money on “dead ones’’—buy
only the origin*^uWHooN>8 TURF SHEET-SOo

It will make you a "big. winner every day. Sold at TRACK ENTRANCE 
and at the corners of King and Yonge and Queen and Broadview.

WOODBINE OPENING CARD. Third Race.track Priscilllan, a 
Ite with Roseben, easily won the Clare

mont Handicap, 6 1-2 furlongs, on the 
track at Belmont Park to-day. 

heavily played, as his recent 
been good. Roseben was a 

receding favorite, opening at 7 to 5, 
. „ drifted back In the betting 2 to 1. 
vice Cobalt was also heavily backed, 
S”* played down from 6 to 1 to 3 to 
^ Rosimiro was an added starter 
end went out to make the pace, follow- 
£oy Roseben. Rostmlro continued to 
!Sow the way, leading by a headto the 
..retch where Priscilllan closed and 
l^ by 11 1 lengths. King Cobalt was 
second^ four lengths before Roseben.

BFTR8t"raCE. handicap, for 8-year-olds
‘MtïSew Sc&rthTtt to B.

I çôl. Jack (McDaniel), 1 to 6 for place. 
Î Iietheon (Notter), out to show.
Time 134. Scratched: Wineman, Jubilee, 

vienan Tony Bonero and T. Waddell. 
BroCOND RACE, selllng.tor 2-year-olds. 
I furlongs, straight:

L Taboo (Sumter), 6 to L -
2. Right Sort (McDaniel), 4 to 1 to

^gfoiidlng Belle (Brussel), 8 to 1 to

e*Tbne 1.01 1-5.

GraiRD°RACB, The Claremont Handl- 
6X4 furlongs, main course:

If Priscilllan (Notter), to L 
1 King Cobalt (McCarthy), « to 5 for

^I^Roeeben (Shaw), out to show.
Time 1.21 1-5. Scratched: Zlenap, Dream-

eFOURTHkRACEi 2-year olds, 4% fur-

Lee), 16to i
2. Gramia (aGrner), 7 to 6 for place.
3. Dr. Pillow (McDaniel), 2 to 1 to show.
(Scratched* °Connaught Ranger,Fontanel 

and Soil.

Light Wool,FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, 8500 added, 
S-year-olds and up, Trial Purse :
Star Emblem............... 97 L. M. Eckert.... 97
Jubilee Juggins.........100 Kiotographer ..106
Please............................. 107 Montclair ................107
Ferry Landing..........107 Jas. Crawford ..114
Harcourt.......................115 Herm. Johnson..119
Belmere.........................121

SECOND RACE—Half-mile, 8500 added, 
2-year-olds, Juvenile Purse :
Al Busch....................... 125 Havre
Lady Rennselaer... 119 Hawk Wing ...119

113 Lawyer Miller ..113
113 Leonard ................
.113 Brown Tony ...113
118 Sweet Wish ........
.110 Lady Irma ......110

Shields’ Entry,
The Clown.

main 
He was 
races have

Fourth Race.l Notes.
P Can. Kodak on Ver- 
hiht an Intermediate 
Ig 0—0. The score by 
N play, as the Saints 
r the game but the 
leshoes. The grounds 
gh for football and 
bt. The teams lined

I Yates; backs. Wil- 
half-backs. Bell, Ky. 
[wards. Astley, Jar. 
, Reesor.

Crawford; backs 
acks, RabJohn.Hoyle’ 
1er, Longbottom, Cat-

Flying Virginian,
The Knight,

Newton Fisher
.125

Fifth Race.
Seagram Entry,

Valley Farm Entry,
Woodstock Entry

Great Jubilee..
Chlng Hare....
Judge Lueders 
Plaudmore....
Thistle Belle..
Tr&pp6 •••••••*.

THIRD RACE—One and one-sixteenth 
miles, 3-year-olds and up, selling, Mlnto 
Stakes, 31000 added : ,
xSir Galahad............93 xLyndhurst .... 97
Gold Note............
Light Wool..........
Glimmer................
Thos. Calhoun.: 

xSeagrara entry. sShields entry. 
FOURTH RACE—Athol Steeplechase, 2 

miles, selling, 4-year-olds and up, 8600 
added :
Richard Jr........
Howard Lewis
Flying Virginian. ..155 Lights Out
Mlxup............................ 146 The Knight ....138
Medicine Man 

FIFTH RACE—One and one-quarter 
miles, 8-year-olds and up, the King’s 
Plate, the oldest fixture run continuously 
on this continent; 50 guineas (the gift of 
his majesty), with 84000 padded by the 
club; the first horse to receive the guin
eas, stakes, and 82750; the second horse 
8700, and the third 8800. The breeder of 
the winner to receive 8260 ;
T. A. Woods’ Wicklight (Foley)..
C. Boyle’s Table Bay (Goldstein)
C. Boyle’s Supper Dance (E. Walsh)...117 
Valley Farm’s Archie Whyte (Alex)....106 
Valley Farm’s The Llntle (Mulcahey ). .101 
Valley Farm’s Shimoneee (McCarthy)..101 
J. E. Seagram’s Halfra-Crown (Shil

118

110

Sixth Race.no
Holecher,

; Cocksure,
Dashaway.

108106 zReidmoore 
106 The Clown
•98 Lally ........ .
90 zServile ...

TAKE GOOD ADVICE, GET IT REYNOLDS & CO.The One Beat Bet.
Light Wool—Third Race.

Convenient for Race Goere.
To avoid the crush at the gates get 

grand stand tickets before going to 
the races. The O.J.C. have made spe
cial arrangements with G. W. Muller 
to supply tickets uptown In Muller’s 
Cigar Store In the Traders Bank 
Building. No extra charge.

—Belmont.—
FIRST RACE—Uncle Jim, Sir Martin, 

Queen Eleanor.
SECOND RACE—Rifleman, Col. Jack.

Salvidere. , ,, __
THIRD RACE—Casque, Joe Madden,

^ FOURTH RACE—Colin, Chapultepec, 

King James.
FIFTH RACE—T.

P-SIXTH RACE—Rye,

Rockstone.

.106
•97

. 85 New York and Chicago[he WesternN^mateur 
Garretts at 4 o’clock 

| The line-up in their 
le : Cooney Sb, Mc- 
Puddy ss. O’Brien If 
[ F. Phyliss cf, Auid 
Id be on hand at 2.80. 
81 play the Orioles, 
[era to meet at Ver- 
rr than 2.30 p.m., cor. 
[ermont-streets. 
r the Orioles on the 
Phe following are re
nd early : McGuat» 
, A. Moore, Cunnlng- 
| F. Moore, Waring,

[vers will represent 
b their league game 
hlishlng Company in 
I at 2, o’clock; Relger, 

Medley, Jim Park’, 
blly, E. Hunter, H. 
Ross.

Professional
Handicap

THUS:

$1.00
daily,
$$.oo

WEEKLY.

CORRES
PONDENTS m150 Picktime 

.150 Newt Fisher ...141
«155

AND
561138

Scratched: Foreguard and RACINfi
of the whole race card at N •-

rWoodbine Park To-day EXPERTS.

We have engaged the services 
of Mr. Orteil of Chicago to han
dicap daily for us, the whole 
race card of the local meeting. 
Mr. Orteil is now with the

Toronto Branch «
29 COLBORNE STREET.

Office hours i 12 till 2.30 p.m.
Reynolds and their staff of ex

perts have been on the ground at 
Woodbine since the closing of that 
banner meeting held at Pimlico. 
Md. The last day, which was May 
9, will not be very soo'n forgotten 
by the bookmakers there, as on that 
memorable occasion we put over 
the best thing seen in those parts 
for many moons. This one was 

LISTERINE, 10 to 1, WON 
This filly was as good as 15 to 

1 in some books and was plawed to 
sixes and backed to win a ffrtune. 
She left the barrier i* a tangle, but 
came from the clouds and won off. 
There was more money taken out 
of the ring through her victory 
than any other two horses at the 
meeting. Eight out of every ten 
men who lined up behind the bet
ting booths had our message tuck
ed under their belts.

8 to 1 SHOT TO-DAY 
WE’LL WALLOP ’EM AGAIN. 
For a starter to-day our dockers 

advise ‘ us on one of the safest and 
surest propositions that ingenuity 
and Intelligence can foretell. We 
are giving this advice with a per
fect knowledge ’of the condition of 
every contender In this race, and 
right here we want to inform you 
that only an accident can beat this 

If he gets off anywhere 
the others your ticket is as

.123
S. Martin, John M. Chicago Racing Form 

Publishing Company
,101

Troublemaker,

AND IS CONCEDED TO BE THE 
MOST EXPERT HANDICAPPER 
IN AMERICA. He promises sev
eral good things to-day, so

Under No Consideration
track without this 

It will

—Louisville.—
FIRST RACE—Frontenac, E. M. Fry,

HSECONi? RACE—Wool winder, Funda

mental, Elizabeth Harwood.
THIRD RACE—Grande Dame, Great 

Pirate, Little Osage. -,
FOURTH RACE—Zal, Plantland, W. F.

Overton.
FIFTH

HS*X,maRACE—Hostile Hyphen, Water 
Cooler, Margaret Randolph.

Louisville Program.
LOUISVILLE. May 22 —The Churchill

704 Downs entries for Saturday: ... .
FIRST RACE, six furlongs, selling, for 

three-year-olds and up:
Scintilla.....................*86 Lady Vie
Dandy Dancer........91 E. T. Shipp •••••
Hollow.............. . 96 Bitter Miss ........  j00
Lady Thorpe..........101 Lady Arion .................103

* 103 Minot .................. l<h
Hannibal Bey . -10<

__110
...104

ÎÎl22

J. B. Seagram’s Seismic (Falrbrother)..'t06 
J. E. Seagram’s Dog of War (Watte)...106 
Power Bros.’ Newguile (V. Powers)....106 
J. McKee’s Two Lips II. (G. Perry).... 106 
H. J. Maclean’s Sauce o’ Gold (Llebert).lOl
R. Davies’ Capstan (T. Burns)..-.............
W. C. Campbell’s Goodlikeness (C. Mar-

lng)

ck Yards RACE, 8-year-olds and up, 7FIFTH
furlongs, main course:

l ss?^%°isps THE. REPOSITORYgo to the
guide in your pocket.
g^nuine^nside^ihformatiem from119

Time 1.28 3-5.
PRIXTH'rAUE, 3-year-olds and up, sell-

Lord "stanhope (Henry), IS to L 
V2. Bellwether (T. Koerner), 2 to 5 for

P3a<Druid (Notter), 8 to 6 to show.
Time 1.43. Scratched : Nick Stoner, King 

Cole, Tommy Waddell.

RACE—Pete Vinegar, Labor,117tin) /Our Own ClockerSIXTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards,
S-year-olds and up, selling, Garleton
Purse, 8600 added :
Caroline W...
Cannie Maid..
Dashaway....
Campaigner..
Lord Badge.w
Goggles........ ................ 106 Lyndhurst .............101

98 Factotum 
Gold way........................ 106 Holecher ............. 112

I

IMNOE BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Cor. Simcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto

who has been at the Woodbine

SadCHs0SShii|srteH
will be slipped under the wire 
at good prices.

... ..•98 Lady Isabel .... 93 
. 90 Picaroon 
.*96 Lady Karma .... 99 

.*100 Harcourt 
.106 Cocksure

105

ï,1050R0NT0.
ESTABLISHED IBM

To-day 30 to 191108Victoria Girl
Our own clocker informs us 

that this one will- win at the long 
odds of 20 or 30 to 1. Has been 
trained to the minute and will 
go to the post this afternoon as 
fit and ready as ever horse faced 

This cannot lose

ing are 
FIRST

l0iB8Fern L. 95 (Charboneau), 9 to 2.
2. Bannaty’ne, M7 (W. Miiler), 13 to 5. 
o qir Ansrus, 97 (Harris^, 8 to 1.
Time 1.07. J. A. Mallone^Jeannette W 

Tvanlta Black Domino, Frank Skinner, 
Abraham, Gallantine, Uncle Sam and Pa-
trSECOND1S0RACE-Flve and one-half

1 2. Bernardo, 96 (C. B°ssh l8 to ®- 
2. Bonheur, 105 (Harris),-20 to 1.

Esther M., 100 (Morse), 100 to 1.
Time 1.071-5. Patriotic, St. Charles, 

Lackfoot, Princess Louise, Karoda, Hal, 
San Ramon and Ed. B also ran.

THIRD RACE—Six furlongs .
1. Hidden Hand, 110 (Kelly), 5 to 8. 

Dareington, 107 (Miller), 8 to 1.
95 (C. Ross), 13 to 2.

113 Old Settler, Franciscan, 
, Altar Boy and Turn-

* Apprentice allowance claimed.
THE) LEADING HORSE MARKET IN CANADA.Mary Orr..........

Sto“èr*mU.".ï.".....107 Potter .... 

M^NDRAèE\nfWeFïXng8C. puree,fo^

æZiïîFL.. « inela ... ..........«

KS.tgbr:f ÿAKS? ::::£
Transform...................101 Acquia ......................10-
She Wolf................... 102 Ben Howe
Rdseburg H................105 Eliza. Harwood .105
Direct .  .TOO Fundamental ...113

THIRD RACE, six furlongs, purse, for
three-year-olds and upwards:
Senator Johnson... 87 Huck ....

89 Little Osage.
. 90 Great Pirate 
. 90 Mayjene ....
•94 Usury ..........

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS....106Get Race Tlckete Down Town.
Right at the transfer point of 

Yonge and King-streets the O.J.C. 
have placed entrance tickets for sale 
in G. W. Muller’s cigar store In the 
Traders Bank block. No extra charge.

f

AUCTION SALES OF 275 HORSES
TUESDAY, MAY 26th, Î50 HORSES.' and

FRIDAY, MAY 29th. 125 HORSES.

rv
the barrier, 
with an even bçeak.

horse.Has a World of Speed near 
good as cashed.

ONE HORSE DAILY.
Below is our record for the full 

16 days at Pimlico:
Apr. 22—PARK ROW ................WON
Apr. 23—MART. DOYLE .......... WON
Apr. 24—SERVILE ...........................WON
Apr. 2fi—AL BUSCH .........................WON
Apr. 27—TABOO ..........................SECOND

Apr. 80  SCRATCHEn
May 1—SUPERSTITION .......... WON
May 2—PARK VIEW ................... WON
Mov 4 etc . ..............................WOIS

B "  SCRATCHED
May 6—DAN DE NOYLES . VVON

. . WON 

. .WON

and has -ly^to TUn^ to work

to the track without
661

to win

EH?
capital.

The Whole Above Mentioned 
Service.

33.00 Weekly.....................31.00 Dally

105
Oakland Card.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 22.—The follow
ing are Oakland entries for Saturday :x—

FIRST RACE—Futurity course :
Timothy Wen.......118 Nagazam ..

..........110 Titus II. ..
.........  115 Lee Harrison ...112
Belle of Iroquois...108 Bologna ...
Lord of Forest..........115 Hereafter .
Sir Russell..................105 Buster Jones ....102

SECOND RACE—One mile and 70 yards :.
Confederate................ 108 Miss M. Bowdish.103
The Sultan.................. 101 Nancy W. ,........... 99
Escamado......................95 Sahara .................... 101 Dark Night................
Belasco......................... 100 Tenrow ................. 96 Heine..............................*104 Aunt Rose ..............97
Distributor.................  96 Big Store ............... 101 Lens.......................... 105 Zal .............................. 108
Convent Belle...........99 Sightly .................... 89 Plantland.^...^ ... „ „

THIRD RACE—One mile and 70 yards : FIFTH RACE, one mile, filing, the
Martinmas.................. 114 Capt. Burnett ..109 Gentlemen s Cup, for 3-year-olds and up.
Gateway.......................107 Woolen .................. 99 C.H.ShiHIng...............131 Lave.ta ....................14»

Rubinon........................107 Royal River .... 95 Ur^Baker ............rJl ForUmate 161
L. C. Ackerley......... Ill Ralph Young ...108 PeteA inegar............l.T ^rtun^te .. . 51
Ten Oaks.....................106 St. Modan ...........94 Labor f ,, for

FOURTH RACE-One and one-sixteenth 3|^™dgR^dE'up.; '

Downpatrick.............. 106 Llsaro ...................... 106 ^"eî^Cooïer
VOXPOPUU...................104 ^asff :-ov;’””1no r ,’tile Hyphen.... 98 Llsterlne
Cadichon.......................100 A. Muskodky... 98 K,nç,s Son................. loo Cymbal
Cloyne............................ 92 J. C. Clem........... 90 Palamon.......................109 Hybrid ...
Northwest..................... 90 Elevation ............ .88 Beau Brummel....105 Alma Boy

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 70 yards : Canoplan................... 108 Mortiboy ...............<112
Johnstown................... 108 Maxtress ................ 108 «Apprentice allowance claimed.
Elle...................................108 Ampedo ...................104 Weather clear, tiack fast.
Lucky Lad...................104 Silver Sue .............. 103 In the fourth race Aunt Rose, Lens,
Lone Wolf....................106 Mlllsong ................. 103 t)unn entry.
Dareington..................10.3 Beechwood
Markle Mayer........... 106 Col. Jewell

SIXTH RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs :
Preen..................
Burning Bush
Bucolic.............
Cloudlight....

Commencing Bach Day at 11 o’clock.
Fine shipments of all classes of Horses—Heavy Draughts, Express, General 

Purpose Delivery, Farm Mares and Geldings and Drivers. ,. . 7.
two auctions Vrerih^most'experlenced'Ld rellable ,

for next week’s sales the best horses that are

3.[oases, Carriages 
Monday and Wed- . 
•rlvate Sales 
T Day. '

............ 87..113
sn..107Royal Rogue. 

A. B. Cook....
Grande Dame.
Glivedear..........
Balbus................
Honest............. «
Ladv Baldur..........  „ .

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile, the Frank 
Fèhr Selling Stakes, for •3-year-olds and

At these
for every different purpose, 
in Canada and they have sent us 
to be had.

SPECIAL

90
93.103

. 99■ 111
2. YEARLINGS AND 2-YEAR-OLD*.it Special 

n Sales
. 89 SALE OF THOROUGHBRED

SATURDAY, MAY 30th, AT lO O’CLOCK A. M.
The Property of the Estate of the Late

MR. WILLIAM MEINDR1E, Valley Farm, Hamilton.
number of Yearlings and 2-year-ol6a 

of the few sales of 
trainer’s hands,

8. Boas 
Time

Emma G.. Follle L. 
away also ran. _

FOURTH RACE—One mile .
1. BoggS. 92 (Walsh), 3 to i.
2. Ellerd, 111 (Kelly). 8 to 1.
8. Sidney F„ 108 (Miller), 8 to 5.
Time 1.39 1-5. Luretta. Adent, Entrada

“•FIFTH RACE—OneF and one-sixteenth

"•^Netting. 105 (Harris), 6 to 1.
2. Jack Adams, 108 (Sandy), 6 to 1.
3. Palemon, 104 (Kelly), 7 to_l.
Time 1.47. Pickaway, N

H.. Ed. Sheridan, Han^i 
Of Orange also ran.

SIXTH RACE-O
m“eLîne Wolf. lli(Miner). !I to 5. 

i: Sea Lad, 106 (Charboneau). 9 to L _ 
Street, 1W (Hayes), 7 to 1.

H., Fastoso, Mea- 
«reii. Marfess, Red

Out of iowe Clients
for ourup:

DAILY TWO-HORSE WIRE. This 
wire will consist of two horses 
daily, wired away from here 
about 10 a.m., and can be relied 
upon as good betting proposi
tions from our own clocker.

Terms for this service, »10 for 
wires ; $6 for six

once94 W. T. Overton ..102
May 7 ...............................
May 8—RAGMAN 
May ft—LISTERINE

Wired anywhere at 11.30 a.m. Or
ders promptly attended to. Open 
from noon till 2.30 p.m. Terms : |1 
dally, $5 weekly.

29 COLBORNE STREET.

109
he Holiday (Victoria 
pted on Monday, our, 
Sale will be held on 
eek only, but stables 
ay for Private Sales.

At the above auction we will sell a 
for the estate of the late Mr. William Hendrle. This Is one 
Yearlings and 2-year-old stock, which have not been through a 
hut are fresh from the farm. At our last sale of Mr. Hendri.’s untried colts we 

” the winner of the King’s Plate last year, to Mr. T. Ambrose
satisfactory to buyers, and there is

..147-
the thirteen 
wires, or *1 for one wire.

.151

sold “Kelvin
Woods. Our former sales have been most ,
no doubt that there are other yearlings and 2-year-olds of equal *e .
“Kelvin” to be sold on May 30. The 2-year-olds we w11' B®n.areK®“^bplate ' 
the principal Canadian-bred races at Toronto next year. ale° the K'”g ■ '

The yearlings, mostly by “Martlmas, are^ a wm be on view at
TherRe”osUory,‘cVoerne1reoBf 9imcoeUaCnd Nelson Streets Toronto, on Friday, May 29. 
Catalogue of this sale will be furnished on application.
and this *sa?e“shouM ^o^so early ’ ■

in the week.

N SALE
UY 26,1

bchassftr, John 
aideo and Pr.

and one-slxteehth

Conservative Bettors
.... 87 Ed. Kane ............*88
...*89 Marg. Randolph. 93 

... 99 

...iro i UNDON’Sand parties "desiring one horse a 
day, follow our

Guaranteed $2 Special105
I. SHARP .108

guaranteed to win, and win only, 
good odds of

••SPECIAL** for opening day, guaran
teed to run 1—2 or money ba<*. Boys, 
this Is one that will be a surprise. Don t 
fall to get It. You know the prices we 
always get against our winners, and 
we are going _to get it again to-day. 
Ready at 11 to 1.30. Terms for - this 
one, $2. 21 Leader Lane, near King Ed-
ward Hotel.

8. Fairy
Time 1.47 2-5. Ann] 

down Horq, Col. -
Reynard and Rudabeèk also

at theWISES 5 to 1 or Betterran.

for sale, Saturday, the 30th.and
years old '^Js e^cially suited for service In a country dis- V

trlct being a stout, well-shaped, good-colored horse.

do well to communicate with us.
See our dlsp.ay of a,, Equipment, "ell*^;

qualftV'at°reasonable prices.6 T^esi'a^for PRIVATE SALE ONLY.

C. A. BURNS, General Manager and Auctioneer.

ofTbl? 8oPuerCl^ÆieontheiCfrey^

want genuine

106 AlsoBelmoot Park Card.
OilKr May 22.—Belmont Park

.100 S7.00P^NTRACK50 "tsding Heavy Draught 
urpose Htîrsefl, Ex- 
on Horses, Carriage 
rs; also pair Black 
gelding. 14.1 hands, 
id in harness, single 
iffe, been used by * z. 
d, kind in all har- 

good for 18

NEW ____
“FIRST“race"for 2-year-olds, 4tt fur-

Unfle jim-8.1!!:...115 Sir Martin
Clock Work..............110 Trois Temps ...-H0
Chepontuc................-HO Weymouth .. ..107

9SECOTJDnRACE. handicap, tor S-year- 
olds and upward, ^’^“Vook

122 Colonel Jack ...ll® 
110 Ellis Dale .......... -

TRACK INFORMATIONWeekly.Daly103.114 Native Son 
, 93 Pajaorita . 
.102 Grace G. ..

A Beat Bet Budget. Ready at 12 Noon. 
YESTERDAY.

.114 have to come to the115 VIC MOORE of CHICAGO
SHREWDEST OF ALL TURF 

INFORMATION MEN

.114 you

CLOCHERS WIRES 
PUB. CO.

.100 .................................................3—1, WON
PRISCILLIAN ............. , - ■ .2—1, WON

Scratches were the order of the day 
yesterday.

TABOO
I

TORONTO CLUB MATINEE.and
TO-DAY/

Pantrack will be ready at noon and 
should be secured at once.

WIRE NEWS PUB. COMPANY
•r a number of Ser- 
.rses, su 
lnds.

Madge W., Gussle Hal and Shaun 
Rhue the Winners. that he hasSalvidere............

Rifleman............
Good Luck........
Animus................
MAof°Cran.ble!....110 Littleton Maid . 97 

THIRD RACE, the Juvenile, for 2-year- 
olds, 5 furlongs, straight:
Craque.........................122 *jler  H?

Statesman................. 122 The
FOURTH RACE, the Withers, 310,000 

added, for 3-year-olds, 1 mile:
Colin................. ........... 126 King James ....126
Chapultepec............. 126 lair Play ......126
Dorante ............... 120 Question >T<irk .I2t

FIFTH RACE, the Whitney Memorial 
Steeplechase, for 4-year-olds and upward, 
about 2V>. miles:
John M.P...............
Kara

Notifies Turf followers 
the information on a horse that starts 

: m the FIRST RACE, TO-DAY, that 
k can’t lose, barring accidents.

MY TERMS FOR THIS GOOD
Infor- j

Italie for Phone M. Crowther Bid* 
166 Bay St.

110 Suite 
103-104-103. 3168 HOFBRAU.108 Phones M. 7417, 7418.36 Toronto St.The Toronto Drivai g Club gave a splen

did matinee at Dufferin Park yesterday
races were

MYBR «Sa CO.
For the benefit of our clients 

we are giving one horse In each 
mce along with our da ly one- 
horse wlr A We have a line on a 
couole that will win at a long 
nrlce on the1 opening day, and 
would °Hke you all to get down 
with the wise money. 1
Si Dally, or *10 for the Woodbine 
meet Phone M. 4803 Room ^ 
.« 1.2 King Street West, wires 
can only be had at above ad
dress.

The Wrestlers To-Night.
Much interest is being taken In the 

wrestling match between Art Edmunds, 
the international champion, and Fob 
McIntyre, who claims the lightweight 
championship of Canada. They meet 
to-night for the first time at the Star 
Theatre for the best two falls out of 
three. Edmunds is quite confident of 
winning, while on the other hand Mc
Intyre says he has beaten just as good 

as Edmunds, and In some cases

N SALE

MAY 27.
afternoon, when thre^good 
pulled off. In Class B, there were only 
three starters, but It took five hard heats 
to get the winners, which was Madge W., 
N. Vodden’s good mare, 
marked Improvement over her last start.

In Class C, it took six heats to get the 
winner, which turned up in Gussle Hal. 
the pony pacer, who had the better tsay- 
ing qualities. It was a hard race and 
kept the crowd busy trying to beat It.

nj Class D, a nice green trotter was 
uncovered by James O’Hailoran in Shaun 
Rhue He has only been handled a short 
time but he put the fourth heat in quite 
easily In 1.1644. which is a smart per
formance for so early In the season.

The club has a splendid card for the 
holiday and are making preparations to 
handle a big crowd. A large tent will 
be erected In the infield, with chair ac
commodation for ladles and their escorts, 
■which will be greatly appreciated. The 
-admission fee will be only 25 cents and 

The racing will start at

Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation > If 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.

West Toronto Harriers.
meeting of the West End THING IS TWO DOLLARS.aRfaâ£lr'S forWWesdteCTo<ronto run” -nation given out from 11.00 a.m.

The following officers were elect- > til 1.00 p.m. Qome and see me per-
Ort ■ rants in Wm. Thomas; vice-captain, j ______ThomasPWatklns; secretary, Jack Brew- sonally or send message te
ster; treasurer, Ernest Watkins. A ; 
monthly fee of 25 cents will ensure all 
training privileges of the club. Any run- 
ner or anyone wishing to run, kindly 
communicate with the secretary.__________

I un-1

who showed ners.

W.M. LEE, Cbemi»!, fersnto, Caeadlaa ««tit
Manufactured by 

Reinhardt A Co., Toronto, Ont.ORSES VIC MOORE, Palmer House. 24*

men 
better.163 T. S. Martin ....136

.................................... 156 Sandy Creek ...142
SIXTH RACE, selling, for S-year-olds 

and upwards, 1 mile:
Trouble Maker....109 Park Row 
Nick Stoner..
Sam. H. Harris....105 Good Luck 

108 D’Arkle ...
Banyah....................... 105 Rockstone
Pohtoon

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy, track heavy.

WOODBINE! WOODBINE !! 
WOODBINE!!!

p be offered; also k 
gglee and Harneee.

fl with Instructions
pf the late Willi*® 
L Ont., to sell, wlth'
id Registered Short-
Ee 11, 1908. Send tot

> NERVOUS DEBILITY.
102

alf. turner,
expert turf adviser,

. - Toronto

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney

» specialty. It makes no difference who ha! tailed to cure you. CalJ or write. 
Consultation free. Medicines sent 
address. Hours. 9 a.m. to 9. p.nv. Bun 
days. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 3o«£r 
bourne-street, sixth house couth of Qer- 
rard-streeL Toronto. ”

..102S3 Keator .... Sloan. America’s greatest turf 
expert, has arrived in Toronto again 
to fill your pockets. One horse, and 

horse only, is going to b$ slipped

Jimmy.110
.107Rve ...•94 99 victoria St,, -

^eSi*rrK We gaVe.; . .1—1, SECOND 
COL. JACK .......................... 4__ t second
S^lwethfr :::::::: e-», second 

TO-DAY. 19 t« 1- 
RAIN OR SHINE.

Bovs here Is your chance to cash on 
„ loSashot at thé Woodbine so get 
Sus'y B Stop “playing the dead ones! 
Wake up before you go brok . 
scribe to jny daily one-horse wlre_

$1 per day, 36 per week. 
READY 11 A.M.

*94BEEN OVER TH8 
1RS I

extended to ev*TJ 
hurdle»

SS ione
to-day, which will win in a common 
canter,
This
of money.
Wire the amount or call before 1.30 
p.m. to-day. JIMMY SLOAN, 101 Vic
toria Street, Toronto.

and all you punsters plunge, 
information has cost me a pile 

It will cost you only 31.00.
to use our 

ter-.mlle track any

WhySMITH, Manager. « the ladles free.
2 o’clock. Summary :

Class B— _ „ , „ , .
Madge XV. (Vodden) ................ 2 12 11
Roger (Montgomery) ................ J * ? “ Î
Johnnie K. (McBride)................. 8 3 ,1 3 2

Time—1.16, 1.14, 1.15(4. 112X4, 113.
Class C—

Gussle Hal (McBride)............
Ntllle Bay (Allen)................ | ? I | | 4
Nlttcoros (Robinson) ............
AIM (Marshall) ............ . 1 4 5 4 2 S
Bourbon Boy(Hazzelwood) 6 6 4 «ri.

Time—1.14, 1.14X4. 113. 1.14, 1.15, • 1.14X4.
Class D—

Shaun

....

'S’l.S.-uiii.'TOs V.
j Patterson. F. Dunn, J. 

Timers-J. Elliott, A. Levack.

*9
Attend the RacesiThe only Remedf 

which will permanent' 
ly euro GonorrncMW jjs 
(rleet, Stricture. etcJN® 

ding.' Two bottles cure ■•* 
nature on every bottw-r 
Those who have trie® . 
t avail will not be dis*F | 
er bottle. Sole agency, 
Stork, Elm Stkk**»

a
knowing nothing about the rela
tive merits of the various horses, 
when

never mind 
the weather

TERMSiTO-DAY 
SPECIAL

Our dockers have been at the track 
every day, and we are in a position to 
deliver the goods.

< ■
SPECLAL WOODBINEi . WIRE

z
1ROSSVAN

RACING SELECTI ;NS
WOODBINE If vour clothes get wrinkled and 

out of shape through exposure to 
rainy weather,

I’ll Press Them Smooth
and I’ll Gend for

/
I will be operating at the track during 

the week as sheet writer to a well-known 
hnokmakeri I will be In the position of 
sending to a few clients some Al infor- 
S-Iti™ I do not guarantee winners at"dd.1 but th! information I send to
KtÜ °byh tlidr connection!0^.- 
u no ctockers’ or .tipsters’ information. 
My information will be .sent direct from 

track by telegram. Terms 31 per 
message. Dick Johnyer, Post Office, fo-

TO-DAY
wé have two good, safe, bets which 
should win easily. Our special XVood- 

Servlce and Two Bebt Bets Per

• 1IRONTO. will supply just this need, and 
show them to you in numerical 
order, based on their 
PAST PUBLIC PERFORMANCES 
the only true basis of compari
son.
EASILY APPLIED BY ANl’ONB 

TO A RACE.
DAILY SHEETS for sale at
ALL LEADING HOTEL NEXA S
STANDS.

3 15 11. 
2 13 2 
4 2 2 4

Rhue (O’Hailoran) 
Belmont (CathlnerZ

bine l,______ _
Day ready at 11.30 a.m. Terms • 
per day, 35.00 per week.

Out-of-town clients wired 
String with us and get the money.

Ring me up 
them.____  Nervous

is. and Prematura , - 
permanently cureo

OZONE
A fl.

10.30. McEACHREN■«i

10 MELINDA ST. 
Telephone Main 2376.

Tim
Judges—R. 

Watson. T 
Starter—P. Callen.

Wire News Pub. Ca.,I

Another Popular Style in Tan Oxfords, shown by THE EMMETT 
SHOE STORE. 123 Yonve Street.

usualrith diet or 
stores lost vigor anq 
od. Price. 81 per 1 
1er. Sole proprietor. - -
HOFIELD’S #■
r.. TORONTO. ^

Phone M. 7417, 7448. ronto.[■36 Toronto St.: Look out, Mr. Bookmaker, Roesvnn’e 
here, too. I9

. >

z
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Don’t Cross the Bridge
r.

Before You Come to It
In other words, it is more important to protect the money you have 

earned than what you expect to earn. When you recklessly squander 
earnings thinking that the promised raise in salary will cover up youryour

extravagance, yau are robbing your own pocket. For want of protection, 
your Bank Account dwindles to zero. Fortify your pocketbook <*ith a 
bicycle—it saves time, money, doctor’s bills, carfare and shoe leather.

The Massey Silver Ribbon is a nest egg for a Savings Account 

---------- BUILT BY THE——----

Canada Cycle & Motor Co.; Limited,
, (

Makers of the World's Best Bicycles, •
WEST TORONTO, CANADA.

City Depot—151 Bay Street.
Call Main 4135.

To-Dafs Entries
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T. EATON OL™,/within thé last ten years, and of that 
(6,000,000 Is accounted for during the 
last six months, 
years hàs fitted out fourteen play
grounds, from six to seventy acres In 
extent, at a cost of (6,006,000. 
variety of recreation arid amusement 
for adults as well as children has been 
considered, Including lagoons for row
ing- and skating, swimming and wad
ing pools, and with a full staff of 
attendants and lnspectors^-611 except
ing food in the restaurants—absolute
ly free. San Francisco appropriated 
(1,000,000 for play centres. Immediate
ly after thé earthquake. Cleveland 
will have twenty-four playgrounds this 
year, an increase of fifteen over 1907; 
Detroit opens nine this summer, and 
between 60 and .70 vacant lots have 
been granted 
which the city will prepare for 
baseball and other games. Many other 
cities are also engaged along the same 
line, and the movement is so evidently 
praiseworthy that future years Will see 

remarkable developments.

The Toronto World ■

Mapole
Ml (Foot-rite)

Shoe

TheChicago in three on 1 a]Published the house that value builtA Morning Newspaper
Every Day In the Year.

MAIN OFFICE. 83 YONGE STREET. 
TORONTO.

•"** - . T,r
W. D. MdPherson, replying to A. w. 

Wright's challenge, states that as soon
SLnVo?r <Sn^e be

tween counsel and client he will be able 
to properly discuss the matters 'hinted

rwr
'iff-Every

KÆ IW

On Monday—Victoria 
Day—This Store Will 
Not Be Opened

THOSE WHO COME TO-DAY

1 a*

I sA fever will be eemferred on the mae- 
Hgement It subeerlbers who receive 

papers by carrier or thru 
report any Irregularity or delay 1» re

ceipt of tbelr copy.

; Forward all
«mire. S3 Yoage Street, Toromto.

“In the meantime,” says Mr. McPher
son, “I assure my friends and’ th* Lib
eral-Conservative party, in West To- 

’ronto and the public generally that 
there has not been the. slightest impro
priety of any nature or kind on my 
part, and that in due course I shall vin
dicate myself in the fullest degree.

“In this connection I would, how
ever, take occasion to ask Mr. Wright 
publicly why, If he believed I was un
worthy for any reason of being the 
standard-bearer of the Whitney 
ministration on behalf of the Liberal 
Conservatives of West Toronto, did he 
not attend our convention one week ago 
to-day and denounce me then Instead 
of springing his rdorbach after I have 
become the party nominee. He asked 
a prominent Liberal-Conservative to 
nominate him at that convention, and 
he was accordingly nominated, and it 
was publicly stated by hie mover that 
the nomination was made at Mr. 
Wright’s request. Mr. Wright, more
over, sent a signed letter to a large 
number of the men who were to be dele
gates at that oonvntion, perhaps to 
eVery delegate for aught I know, re
questing them to vote for him, and 
enclosing newspaper extracts and a 
statement of hts platform, 
therefore bÿ his own acts, and like
wise by a personal request, a candidate 
for nomination at the convention, but 
deliberately remained away from the 
nieeting himself, presumably to avoid 
being required to pledge himself to sup
port the nominee of the convention as 
the rules of the convention require.

“Apart from any issue affecting me 
personally, I ask Liberal-Conservatives 
tc decide for themselves how great a 
Mend Mr. Wright must, be to our party 
when he permits the party to select as 
a standard-bearer, without a word of 
warning from him, a man whom he be
lieved, rightly or wrongly, to be un
worthy to occupy that high and honor
able position."

s ■the mall will >4 i
Î1'

miniate to The World

1 e«*-

Mnei
fS

will find that every stock in the big, busy 
store offers larger choice than ever before, 
and in each department good buying 
propositions will be plainly evident*

'CHEAP POWER 18 THE ISSUE.
„jtf, and it is certain enough, the 

Whitney-Beck power policy Is the par
amount Issue of the provincial election, 
candidates for seats In the legislature 
should be Judged chiefly by their atti- 

The scheme of the

You'll find the Shoe Merchant who handles 
the Napoleon (Foot-rite) Shoe a good one to deal 
with—he's satisfied with a small profit shoe which 
sells to every customer at the same price/jpear in 
and year out ,

He knows good shoes. And he knows that 
its the "many that makes the muckle.1 Big business 
is built on big selling and little profits, on loweâ 
prices and good value.

The Napoleon (Foot-rite) Shoe has twenty improvements 
not found combined in any other shoe. It is neither a high 
priced shoe nor a low-priced shoe—but it is the best $5 
worth of shoe you ever knew.

In
16.00 to
Musiby the owners.

an ooi-COME TO-DAYtilde toward it. 
hydro-electric commission is now well 
on its way towards realization. To- 
ronto and other cities have concluded 
contracts and when the preliminary 
Arrangements now In progress are 
completed, work will be commenced on 
the public transmission Hoe. Opposi
tion supporters lay the delay In reach
ing this stage at the door of the gov
ernment, but all who have followed 
the campaign for cheap power know 
that the charge Is baseless. The ori
ginal proposals made by the commis
sioners have remained unchanged and 
It was thoroly understood that before 
Work on the line was actually done, 
the cities covered by the plan had to 

it and enter into a formal

» P»1

it». W»even more 
In "April last the Playground Asso

ciation of America sent out Lee F.
tour the States for the 

of rousing public interest In

Outer
Hanmer to •tc..

«tut»purpose
its objects. Invitations have reached 

from 38 cities between Chicago 
and the Pacific Coast, ajid he will not 

shows,.and lectures, 
assist ninniedpolities 

piping new play- 
oiia^of the vrlce-

-

jgPl

■ • •
< ,-
'*/ à

,
■ilk, cbi:him

He was
only give picture 
but will actively 
in selecting and equl 
grounds. Joseph Lee, 
presidents of the association, is now 
promoting a bill In the Massachusetts 
Legislature which proposes that every 
city in the state of 10,000 or more In
habitants shall provide a central play
ground for its children and an addi
tional playground for each additional 
30,000 of Its population.

Mrs. Humphry Ward, who has given 
earnest study to the question, declar
ed herself àtrongly In favor of super
vised playgrounds—affirming indeed 
that an unsupervleed playground:

Her

. Shirt
Our et 

Is very 
many I
In «M c
•Ilk or is
Shirt v 
wish.

, 1M: -,

1 /
k\ .

: '
■i

iH
A speaking acquaintance with the 150 styles of the 

Napoleon Shoe should lead to an intimate long-wearing 
friendship. Let us show you. We‘B be pleased, and you 
are just as welcome if you come only to see.

iH
■-M

happrove
agreement to carry out the obligations 
U was required of them to undertake. 
*fhe struggle to free Toronto from the 
control of the electrical ring was long 
and arduous and not till this year did 
the city council receive the mandate 
of the electors to complete Its part of 
the arrangement.

The people are now asked to renew 
the mandate held by the provincial 
government and thus enable the Whlt- 
ney-Beck power policy to be carried 
Into actual effect. That policy is

]

fW :,
Un■ !

■

■
. Newly

:t •H-

ïïty Napofom

(ffmtf-rtb)

Wit.■ /
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The World correspondent at Kenora 
wires: A. E. Annls of Dryden, well-
known on the transcontinental work, 
has become the adopted candidate of 
the Liberals, who are now receiving 
the support of the Laborites, as Annls 
Is purely a labor candidate. Capt. 

t Machin, as the Conservative nominee, 
'has a great following In Kenora and 
Keewatln, and appears popular among 
the soldier-worshippers class. He was 
recently qualified, by examination, for 
the bar, and, possessing both money 
and brains, would doubtless become a 
good member of parliament, if elected. 
Both sides are sanguine of success, 
but the railway vote, as represented 
by the labor party, must be an im
portant factor in the contest. The 
desire for better qualified nominees 
to fllf the government situations In 
this district has been felt In mere 
than one case—indeed, the late repre
sentative, Dr. Srriellie, neglected the 
warning given him by the associa
tions and the press about these ap
pointments. As it is, those appoint
ments will tell against the Conserva
tive party at the coming election.

Eric Armour of Toronto, F. M. Field,
' KC-, and Mayor Munson of Cotourg 
addressed a meeting of the electors of 
West Northumberland at' Baltimore 
last night in the interest of F. D. 
Boggs, the Conservative candidate.

Hanoe Logan, M.P., for Cumberland, 
it is intimated, will not seek re-election. 
Leighton McCarthy of North Simcoe, 
it is also announced, will give up par
liamentary life, and Mr. Bole of Win
nipeg finds 'hts business* interests too 
pressing to permit of his devoting more 
time to public affairs.. There will be 
quite a few voluntary, as well as some 
Involuntary, retirements from the house 
of commons.

s For t 
ported 
comb ai 
cream i
Knit
have »
look rtc

2
was worse than none at all. 
Judgment Is confirmed by the exper
ience of the United States, where the 
whole tendency Is towards supervi
sion. It was found that many children 
In the great titles did not know how 
to play and, as Mrs. Ward pointed 
out, the weaker children were apt to 
be Ignored or even' mistreated by their 
elders. Then where there is no super-

f,

X
i
«based on the general principle that 

public resources and franchises should 
remain public property and be operated 
in the public interest, not for private 
profit. Now, the acceptance of that 
principle in provincial politics is of 
immense importance to Ontario and to 
Its cities and municipalities. During 
the long lease of office held by the 
Liberal party It met with no favor- 
in fact was flagrantly violated. The 
public resources and services were 
freely handed out to franchise hunters 
And promotion syndicates, no sympa
thy was evinced for the communities 
that sought to retain and operate their 
utilities and every obstacle thrown In
the way of the cities that sought to not intended that anything of this 
reclaim their franchises. Premier kind should be laid down as a task, 
Whitney's appearance on the political 
Scene brought appreciable relief and 
the policy recommended by the hydro
electric commission and adopted by 
the government was the first serious 
attempt to give effect to the principle 
of public ownership and operation. It 
was enthusiastically received by the 
titles Interested, but was bitterly 
fought by the ring of financiers that ' tlcular should lead the way In the 
so nearly succeeded In sewing up this provision of properly supervised play- 

district of the province by means of a 
gigantic electric and street railway

<«
F- tif<

bS Real
•re one
Famous 
•plendid 
much loi 
of taste!

PH
Frank Mercer, 110 Yonge St., Toronto

Jos. Johnson. 439 Parliament St.

vision playgrounds are open to the 
Intrusion of undesirables of more ma

in the States, too, toiture years, 
creasing stress Is being laid on the 
educational va^ue of play and on the 
introduction of Interesting and Instruc
tive occupations not by way of com
pulsory learning, but as a relief to 
games and plays. Nor Is physical 
training and the culture of courtesy 
and refinement neglected, altho It is

For Every Summer WearNeed
A new Hat, Tie, Shirt, Suit, new Boots; anything, 

everything you need.

For Sporting Goods
Tennis Goods, Baseball Supplies, Lawn Bowls, 

Footballs, Lacrosse Goods, Exercisers, Punching 
Bags, Boxing Gloves, etc.

For Garden Tools
Spades, Shovels, Rakes, Hods, Wheelbarrows, 

Lawn Mowers, Hose, Garden Seeds.

The Bicycle is S27.SO

Ready to serve you best 
from 8 o'clock till 5.

UP

ON LY TWO BYLAWS.
AT 0SÛ00DE HALL

But Sea Wall Project May Be Carried 
Out In Part.

*
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TUESDAY.

«I0HThe only bylaws to be submitted to 
the ratepayers on June 27 will be those 
to provide (750,000 for water filtration 
and (2,400,000 for sewage dispoeâl. This 
wusldetided upon by the board of con- 
trol/yesterday.

Controller Harrison submitted a de- 
statement hi connection with 

ink sewer as follows: High level 
etwees, (750,500; low level sewers, (333,- 
600; outlet to lake, (172,500; pumping 
station, (172,500; septic tanks, (402,500, 
and land, (550,000; total, (2,384,500.

The mayor announced a phone mes
sage from Premier Whitney that the 
money voted for the electrical distribu
tion plant would not be regarded as an 
addition to the civic debt.

The Guild of Civic Art, tho approving 
of the sea wall plan, asked that the 
bylaw be deferred, but urged that the 
portion between Indlan-road and the 
Humber be constructed at once, owing 
to the constant Inroads upon the shore. 
Engineer Fellowes, who estimated the 
cost at (147,000, also recommended this. 
The mayor, Controllers Ward, Harrison 
and Hocken voted In favor.

Master’s CharSbers,
Cartwright, master, at 11 &.m.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.: 
Anketel v. Robinson.
Cross v. Osier.
July Kin v. Archibald.
Boland v. Falvey.
Falvey v. Falvey.
Crawford v. Bank of Commerce.

Divisional Court. 
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.: 
Crawford v. Crawford.

66,
(ibut that it should come as part of 

the natural development of the play 
spirit. All these branches of the main 
movement are excellent In themselves 
and will Influence beneficially the ris
ing generation on whom so much de
pends. Canada will do well to be no 
less careful to secure a high grade

tai
IIthe

lie
HE Sfof citizenship, and 'poronto In par-

The writ against A. E. Coggins has 
been withdrawn by .t 
bers Co., Limited, To 

Brener Brothers of London have be
gun proceedings against _ George 
Thompson of Battleforti to " recover 
(160 for a quantity of cigars supplied 
to him in 1906.

Judge Clute has decided that Nel
son Cannon, held in Hamilton under 
extradition proceedings, must remain 

Just as It Is a good thing that men jn custody under the warrant. The 
cannot see Into tiheir future, so, per- application to discharge Cannon Is dls- 
haps, It has been well that men have miased. Cannon is charged with brib- 
bcen unable to see how the food they ery jn the City of Columbus, Ohio, 
have ordered at an hotel or restaurant an<j the application for his release 
will be prepared. was made on the ground that bribery

There. have not been wanting evl- , la not extraditable offence, 
dences—a fly In the soup, a golden—no, j john Bucknall of Halleyburw Isaac 
not golden but black or grey heir in j 5ucknall and David BucknalUof Paris 
the butter—that the kitchens even m j alleged that W. S. Mitchell/M Halley- 
the best hotels and restaurants are not 
beyond reproach in cleanliness and in 
carefulness on the part of the cooks 
and the help. And If the best tin, what 
about the more modest restaurants 
which have cheaper chefs and assist
ants? The subject Is none too nice to

the James Lum-
ronto. ST. M 
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grounds.
Speaking of the tlbree-flfths clause at 

Norwood, Hon. J. P. Whitney said:
“We are watching the effect of the 

W'edtfiTg of this law for the suppression 
of the liquor evil. As long as this gov
ernment exists, I pledge my word. Just 
so, ^ong as there Is a reasonable step 
possible to be taken to diminish and 
render less damaging the terrible evils 
of; the drink habit, it will be done 1 y 
this government, but we will do it In 

We have to take the

->
►

“ Exhibition ” Kitchenmonopoly.
This election is the last hope of the 

ring and Its sympathizers. Premier 
Whitney and his colleagues have pledg
ed themselves to carry out tljeir power 
policy In its entirety and have thus 
deliberately and formally adopted the 
principle that public resources and 
franchises must be publicly owned and 
operated. Mr. A. G. MacKay asks the 
electors of Ontario:,to cancel their man
date to Mr. Whitney and give It to 
him. . To what end and for what pur
pose? Surely the electors have a right 
to know where Mr. MacKay stands on 
the Issue of cheap power. If he attains 
his ambition, will he take up cheap 
power or will he cast it down? He

I
T. EATON )

*Excelsior Roller Rink.
A great race will be run off at the 

Excelsior Rink to-night. Prof. Genno 
v. Dalton of Buffalo. Genno defeated 
Dalton Thursday night by 2 varde, but 
Dalton claims he will turn the tables 
to-night. Prof. Genno and Miss Patter
son are putting up a brilliant act all 
this week, and will be seem to ad
vantage Saturday night in tbelr fam
ous barrel act, stilts and the elide from 
the balcony backward.

our own way. 
fesponsl'billty and wie are going to do 
It out way, and wa don't expect to 
please everybody either.”

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
«

W. K. McNaught announces that he 
will be the claps A contestant in North 
Toronto. The Toronto World, Daily 

or Sunday, delivered to any 
address in the city or sub
urbs, or despatched by first 
mail to any outside point, 
for 25 cents per month for 
the daily and 5 cents per 
copy for the Sunday. Do 
not delay, but do it now. Fill 
out the attached coupon :
Name..............................
Street............... - - -.................
P.O.......................................

bury was paid (10,000 for certain min
ing shares which Mltcheÿ agreed to 
deliver on or before July and
which he failed to do. A W 
now been Issued claiming the return 
of the money.

The Royal College of Dental Sur
geons has failed In It sappeal from 
the ^decision of Master-ln-Chambers 
Cartwright striking out certain para
graphs in their statement of defence 
in the action brought against It by 
Herbert Moore Little for a declara
tion that certain bylaws of the college 
are Invalid as being beyond the power 
of the directors to enact. Judge Teet- 
zel in dismissing the college’s appeal 
gives the costs, to Little In any event.

An order winding up the Canadian 
Brass Manufacturing Co. was grant
ed by Judge Clute In Chambers, upon 
the petition of the Merchants’ Bank. 
The company was Incorporated only 
last year, with a capital stock of 
(40,000. Its head office Is at Galt. 
The Indebtedness to the bank is about 
(8100 The reference is directed to the 
local master at Berlin, and the Lon
don and Western Trust Co. are ap
pointed Interim liquidators.

Samuel Hunter, ex-reeve of Chfngua- 
cousy Township, and former resident 
of Brantford, who disappeared in Sep
tember, 1900, while traveling between 
Buffalo and Dansvtlle. N.Y.. was yes
terday declared by Justice Clute to be 
legally dead. His heirs can now col
lect a policy in the S.O.S.

The following were called to the bar 
at Osgoode Hall yesterday: Miss Grace 
Hewson. Messrs. Wallace McKay, 
Scanton, Sherry, Cochrane. Macrae, 
William Williams, Angus Helghing- 
ton, Mr. Gordon, H. Howe, E. Kear
ney and F- Watts.

^Vlichie’s Teas
are Regular in Their 
Superior Quality 
and Flavor.

Rev. Mr. Mlllson, the pastor of the 
Methodist Church at Kingsville, Ont., 
has offended some of his Conservative 
members by being too out-spoken in his 
political views. At a meeting of the 
church board, former County Warden 
Brown, who Is a member of Mr. Mill- 
son’s congregation. Introduced a mo
tion which virtually asked the reverend 
gentlemen to tender hts resignation. 
After a heat'ed discussion, In which a 
majority of the members oame to the 

ce of the pastor, the motion failed, 
then Mr. Brown has resigned all 

the' offices he held In the church.

It is estimated that the cost to the 
province of holding the elections in the 
four Toronto constituencies will be 
(6732. Of this amount, (4366 will be paid 
In remuneration to deputy returning 
officers, poll clerks and constables. The 
remaining (2376 Is for rental of polling 
booths, the amount for none of which 
must exceed (6.

It has

After Seven Yean ■Arrested.
FORT WILLIAM, May 22.—After an 

absence of seven years In the United 
States and elsewhere. Andrew Kasak 
returned to Kevens. To-day Magistrate 
O’Brien arrested hltn on the charge of 
stealing a letter belonging to the postal 
department from Fort William post- 
office In November, 1900. Charges of 
forgery and obtaining money under 
false pretences will also be laid. 1

linger upon.
The kitchen in the new building of 

The Robert Simpson Company, Limit
ed, will be In many ways the finest and 

| cleanest In the great Dominion, and 
without regard to consistency or ac- elsewhere it will have rivals but not 
curary, he has promised nothing. Lib- superiors.

The Robert Simpson Company, Lim
ited, have come to recognize that many 
people are Justly “fussy” about the 
way their food is prepared in a restaur
ant, and tjwut the best way for them 

•to make their new restaurant the most 
inviting place for diners is to make the 
kitchen Itself immaculate in its ap
pointment and to throw it open to 
public visitation.

The kitchen in the new building of 
the Robert Simpson Company, Limited, 
will have Its walls finished with -white 
glaze tiles. In order that the slightest 

If i particle of soiling or smut may be 
Mr. MacKay objects to this, perhaps readily seen and instantly removed.
he will say In plain English where he "alw^ ^ '^enTTn-

etands and what he Intends to do re- spection. Customers of the restaurant,
when they put In their orders, may go 
into the kitchen and see precisely how 
their food Is cooked and prepared. And 
thus they can satisfy themselves that 
tlje food supplied In the restaurant of 
the Robert Simpson Company, Limited, 
is absolutely the purest, cleanest and 
best obtainable.

has made no plain declaration, given 
no pledge—he has criticized freely,

The tea you like is 
somewhere in our 
store, and at your 
price.
The English Break
fast Blends at 60c. 
lb. are the favorites, 
but there are plenty 
of others.

eral platforms are filled by the oppo
nents of the Whltney-Beck policy; they 
ridicule It. and denounce It within 
arm's length of Liberal candidates

Sin

Eczema, f 
Salt Rheum.

and Liberal Independent candidates, 
who emulate their leadej- in reticence 
or evade a dlrecflpledge by vague ex
pressions of persWiaj approval, 

cast for Premier Whitney sustains his 
power policy. A vote cast for Mr. A. 
G. MacKay is a vote against it.

A vote or Salt Rheum, as it is oftea 
• «■lied, is one of the most agonizing of skin 
diseases. It manifests itself in little 
round blisters, which contain an extremely 
irritating fluid. These break and subse
quently a crust or scale is formed.

The intense burning, itching and smart- 
ing, especially at night or when the part is 
exposed to any strong heat, are almost 
unbearable.

The pre-eminent success which Burdock 
Blood Bitters has met with in permanently 
curing a disease of such severity is due to 
its wonderful blood cleansing and purify
ing properties.

No other remedy has done, or can do, ! Return Tickets To-Day at Single Fare
so much for those who are almost driven On accouc: of Victoria Day, the 
to distraction with the terrible torture, as Grand Trunk. Railway System will Is- 
our thousands—of signed testimonials can sue -,
testify tween all stations In Canada, also to

Z Detroit and Port Huron, Mich.; Buf-
Mrs. J no. R. Ready, Linton, N.B., falo. Black 

writes: \“I was so troubled with Salt Bridge, N.Y., good going to-day, Sun- 
Rheum for eight years, that I could not, day and Monday; return limit Tuesday, 
work ray hands were so sore. By using MaV 2é- Secure tickets at city office,- 
Burdock Blood Bitters my wore nerthwee* corner King and Yonge-
evcntually cured.” '■ streets.

Mrs. IraC. Buckner, Eden, Ont., writess 
"I was troubled with Eczema for aXldng 
time It came out on my face and between 
my shoulders. A friend told me about 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I took two bot
tles and it helped me so much I cannot 
recommend it too highly.”

!
Date,
Send to the above address 
TheThe wind has been taken out of the 

Liberal sails in their agitation against 
the present registration system on the 
ground that the booths were to be 
closed at 6 p.m. In all cases, making It 
necessary for all to register before that
hour to obtain the franchise, says a ,
Winnipeg despatch. The government I James Armstrong of Hose No. 16 
Issued a general proclamation Wednes- I yesterday afternoon received a letter 
day ordering registration clerks, lrrc- \ from .Port Arthur officially announc- 
speotlve of prev’ou's In struct !ors, io.| |ng his appointment as chief of the 
keep the booths open even to midnight , flre department there.
In order to obtain a fair list/and give 
every man a chance to register if he is 
entitled to vote. '

World until for-■ Dally 
Sunday MICH it & CO., Limited

7 KING ST. WESTbid.
BPIDi

gardlng Niagara power. APPOINTED CHIEF. Telephone Main 7591 
Private Branch Exchange coh- X , 

reeling all departments A
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SUPERVISED PLAYGROUNDS.
Mrs. Humphry Ward's plea for the 

provision of supervised playgrounds 
ought to meet with ready response lh 
a province and a city which lays 
epêfcial stress on the quality of their 
cltteenshlp. Altho Toronto, as a new 
city, does not suffer from the severe 
congestion that creates the difficult 
situation with which older communi
ties arke compelled to grapple, it al
ready suffers in a minor degree from 
the evils they are striving to elimin
ate. With Its rapid expansion there Is 
every reason to anticipate the prob
lem f>f providing suitable playgrounds 
will become harder to meet success
fully and no time should be lost In 
devising and Initiating a scheme look
ing both to the present and the future.

This movement has attained surpris
ing? proportions In the United States, 
where no less than (50,000,000 has .been 
expended koc children’s playgrounds

•d7
Washing

ton as delegate for the Good Templars 
and will sever his connection with the 
local department on June 15.

Mr.- Armstrong will go to

TYPO OFFICERS RE-ELECTED. the Mil, when the cable broke and the 
car shot down 200 yards Into a building 
where a number of men were at work. 
Injuring the following: RPbert Peperin, 
Charles Thomas, J. Eernnett. W. Ram
say. All are in the hospital.

INDIANAPOLIS. May 22.—Officials 
at headquarters of the International 
Typographical Union 
day that enough votes of local unions 
had already/ been received to assure 
■the re-election of the president, vice- 
president and secretary-treasurer. Of
ficial counting of the votes will begin 
June 1.

Incline Car Injured Five, f
CALGARY. Alta.. May 22.-The Cal

gary. Pressed Brick & Sandstone Co. 
has a trolley line running up the hill, 
down which loaded cars are sent, con- 
tio'led by a cable. A loaded car we'gh- 
ing a ton woe standing at the top of

announced *to- Blind Man Takes Laudanum.
KINGSTON, May 22.—Martin Powers, 

small vial of
return tickets at single fare he

ft blind man, drank a 
laudanum to-day and Is in a critical 
condition.
some wood alcohol by mistake and lost 
the sight of his eyes.

Senate on Holidays.
OTTAWA. May 22.—(Special.)—Tb* 

senate has adjourned till June 20. '
Rock and SuspensionTwo years ago he drank

w.
Quebec Bridge Enquiry.

BUNIONS NO JOKE.
to investigate the operation of the Que- Not to the man who has to move about, 
bee Bridge Co. met to-day for organlz- but a slight application of “Putnam's 
zatlbn. A. K. McLean. M.P. for Lu- softens the thickest tissues and cures 
nenburg, was elected chairman and It the bunion quickly. Just as good for 
was decided to summon Ulrlc Barthe. warts, lumps and callouses is Put- 
secretary of the Quebec Bridge Co., for nam’s Painless Corn Extractor. Use 
examination on June 2. _• Joo other.

Want a nerve lenic? • • Ask year doctor 
Want a blood purifier? - • Aek your doctor 
Want a strong alterative ?» Ask your doctor 
Wsnt a family medicine? - Ask your doctor

Want It?
AJtyoordodprallaboatA^mn. £an* **. vit,h°“t alcoh°j,? * ** ?0ur *0C'0Tr

aæsrïittï SS

“Hiawatha."
The Dally and Sunday World Is now l 

being delivered at this popular sum
mer resort. By telephoning your order 
to Mai* 252 or leaving same at 83 
Yonge-street you will receive The 
World before breakfast. .
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ter of militia, as an astute man, ap
portioned pay to tne value ot service 
rendered. He jollied Col. Hughes about 
having the Fenian Raid' medal, which 
showed that despite Ms aspirations to 
be still an eligible, he wasn't a babe in 
arms in 1870. He did not believe Col. 
Hughes was ever within a thousand 
•mile» of a Fenian. Col. Hughes was 
also a member of the tbp heavy mili
tia headquarters gtgff.

Dundonald Not Boee. 
i “I was put on the staff by Lord 
Dundonald,” Cpl, Hughes retorted.

Mr. Fowler replied that Lord Dun
donald did not have influence enough 
to save hie own'head, much less to Put 
a crown on the head of Col. Hughes.

Sir Frederick Borden broke in wltn 
! the remark that Col, Hughes wae not 

-—appointed to the staff without his (the 
, minister s) approval.

“Lord Dundonald wae not running
said Sir

‘ COURLAY, WINTER & LEEMINCHOW GREATESTDFGEMS i _ _ ■ ■
«ms COT TOO R0Y1L EIFT | GREATER™ says

SO ALUM. j
In Food m

ESTABLISHED 1*4.
~vCo I JOHN CATTO & SON

LIMITED $
LT For the Holiday*, 

ladles* Suite.
yew York Modela,all popular shades, 

designs, for the race weeks.

I
rLouis Asscher of Amsterdam, Now 

Visiting in Toronto, Describes 
Event of Peculiar Interest

.
imm .

From 120.00 to $40.00.

White Linen 
and Pique Skirts.

Showing a full line of Ladles’ White 
and Pique Skirts, some plain, 

gome nicely trimmed, $3 75 to $6.00 
each.
Unen Wash Suite.

In white and all leading shades at 
$6.00 to $18.00.

Muslin Summer Dreeses.
Liberally designed, daintily trammed, 

gli colors, extra value, $6.00 to $36.00 
each.
pattern Garments 
per the Races.

We are showing a magnificent eol- 
of Ladles’ High Class Model

Sj

Louis Asscher at the firm of Joeeph .
Asscher & Co. of London, Amsterdam 
and Parts, to whom was entrusted the 
Immensely Important work of cutting 
the CuHtotan diamond, the gift of the 
Transvaal to King Edward, arrived In 
the cdty yesterday. He la the guest of :
P. W. Elite of P, W. Bills & Co., 
manufacturing Jeweler», with whom he 
has had buslnees relations for many 
years.

The Ouillnen diamond, which weigh
ed 8027 karate in the hough. Is the 
largest gem in the world, the Excel
sior diamond, weighing 9718-4 karats 
lr. a crude state, having hitherto held 
the record. The tetter atone was taken 
from the Yaegersfontein mine. South 
Africa, several years ago, while *te euc- 
oeesor to the proud title »f being the 
largest and meet valuable, intrinsically, 
ot all gems, was unearthed in Febru
ary, 1906, from the Premier mine, con
trolled by a syndicate, which is Çhe 
most formidable competitor of the great 
De Beer» corporation.

Mr. Aeecher, who arrived In New 
York several days ago with Ms brother 
Joseph Asadher, who to head of the 
firm, was seen by The World last night 
at Mr. Bails' residence, 66 Glen-road, 
and gave an Interesting account of the 
process by which the diamond was cleft 
into three sections, the largest of which 
js to be presented to the King. It will 
weigh, when the process of polishing 
la completed, about 666 karats, and 
will be the largest finished çwm In 
istence, since its nearest competitor is 
only about one-tJMrd its sise. Mr.
Asscher did not care to estimate the 
value beyond saying that by reason of 
its size, perfect color and flawleesnese, 
i t will be easily the most valuable slope 
in existence. It Is to be delivered about
the end of February next, and the most METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
elaborate precautions are being taken May 32.-(8 p.mO-Pressure continues de- 
to ensure its safety. ctdedly high In Eastern Canada, and It 1»

The work ot cleaning the diamond now lowest in the «"““western
was one of tremendous responsibility, T,1?e_"®fS^®r „<• Canada the rain having
and wae undertaken toy Joseph Asscher *"p«Ti™ Manitoba was
in the presence of a group of diamond probabilities. Liberal party on Yukon Railway,
experts. It WAS a breathless moment, IyOWer Lgkes end Georgian Bay— There was boisterous government 
as the task was begun, the tension be- Mo4erate winds, mostly sooth apd aD_lauge at tMg and crtea 0£ -it's com
ing greatly increased %y the upcer- fine "™d warm. . „ . ,
telnty as to the manner In which the Manitoba—Fair and . Then Col Hughes passed a few corn-tried expedients would ?cceed with a Saskatchewan and Alberta-Fair himself.^ier Whitney
dtamond of such royal dimensions _ warm. ---------- £ad tohf him that he (Hughes) was

Fir8t- he said It Wl?a"999* J? THE BAROMETER. the only Conservative member at Ot-
to proceed slowly in so/mportent^an THE BAROMe 1 tn. tawa who had done his duty to his

\1 undertaking. A model of the diamond Ther. Bar. Wind, party "on every occasion.
prepared in clay ami experiments Time. ...............Tner. y r P Looki'g for a Mot|vs.

were tried upon this model in order to 8 a.m... ............. ............................................ Worthington’s motive did
arrive at ajeflniteplan^jrocedure. Noon..;.................... 29.7V ME. heAsa^edé<^ gam, demand that' the

When îr'had^been* determined how 8 „ «ft f »

-rrSSS
steamsh^rrival*.

about one-half of an Inch to depth was May 22 1 - At From brooke^lf ^didn't* get U^tie how-
made by another Stick, In which was Corinthian....>.Havre .................. Montreal b™°ke. S.iTVltim and was
embedded a sharp cutting diamond, Lusitania.... «..New York ...... Liverpool ever hadi notified his c am
edge upward. When the Incision was Empress Brit’n.Liverpool •••••••• QU®?®P satisfied wltk the appointment for the
mruiA a snecial’lv constructed knife Bluecher......‘...Plymouth .......  New York Province of Quebec, but the .minister,
■585! Struck Canopic ..........St. Michael's...... Boston ..wlih Mg usual lethargy,"did not get
with tendflc^OTce  ̂wl th a thick piece of Madonna.............Marseilles ■ ■■■■New York It there before th* 'ekdtions were on

6tNÔ'wC,totin!hethstotnTh^ “cleft, BIRTHS _ . | tio“’ ha'd been rouched In different

Mr Asscher said, the process of polish- CLARK-AttheCoUage ^ terms or presented by another man, it
lng it Is under way. Three men work ^î'^^rs HaroW Clark! Wilcox- might have received some encourage-
ln one room from 7 o'clock In the morn- ^-Bnd Mr f ment from him, because he thought
lng until 9 o'clock at night, and never ranPERSON—On May 22nd, 3908. at 14 the minister was open to criticism for
lealve for one instant during that pe- oak-avenue, Balmy Beach, to Mr. and hip apathy In some matters. Some or
riod of time. These men are In a spe- Mrs. J. C. Sanderson, a son. the officers of the department had
daily arranged room and no one else Afi-ë shown animus towards the Ross rifle
is permitted tr enter lt without the MARRIAGE». by and if Col. Hughes were minister their
consent of srmi member of the firm. BAD^rnbuH, pastor of heads would fall in the basket,
who thereupon ac ompanies the vlsi- the tRPresbyterian, Church, on April believed that these officers had given
tor. Sth M. Kathleen, eldest daughter of out some confidential reports and de-

The pollshlhg of the diamonds har. £ £ Bastedo, to Eniy E. Russell, an served dismissal,
required the manufacture of special 0j Toronto. ' ‘ The rifle was not to be condemned
Instruments. A special “dop," as K ■---------' ----------- for minor defects. The United States

ST MARY’S, May 22—(Special.)— is called, has been made, weighing D , 7" s First- army rifle, conceded to be the best In
„ „ , ,, hQ . unusual about 20 pounds and measuring about McMANN—At li e r 1 a t e reel d eue*- e flF , 6 the world, was changed from time to
Hon. Col. Matheson had t six inches acvocs The mill used is of avenue, MaJ.^,^tn.1(Lln her toth year. time because of defects, yet no one in
experience of addressing one thousand caat lron and g ee, and ls dg i„2 inches of Thomas Me May 25th at 2 p.m., that country had attempted to make 
electors in complete darkness- for over ' across, making 2400 revolutions a min- , ‘su. ,araeB' cemetery. Alliston Herald political dapltal out of this. The re-
ten minutes in the opera house to- ute. The mill is lubricated pith a pre- copy. port of the United States ordnance de
night The electric lights went out, paration consisting of crushed diamond HOWARD—At his residence, 164 Jame- payment on the Ross rifle was nuite
but lie continued without the slight- powder and oil and necessarily a large son-avenue, Toroiito Allan Maclean a9 satisfactory as the renort on their
est interruption. quantity Is utilized. As the "dop" is Howard. Sr., in hteStth year. own rifle, andv If they had not adopted

H»n Nelson Mnnteith. Conservative B0 heavy, it Is impossible to take the Funeral notice lat . a rifle two years before, he believed
big diamond from the mill with tne ^=====ss=====!====:^=== they would have accepted the Ross.
hand, as is usual, and therefore a spe- .■ Not a Grafter,
cial instrument has been made for the liiTTHFttfC Pit His reason for being so persistent in
purpose. The mechanical device is so the |$|AI IlILVf» VW» thlg matter was1 that attacks on the proper course
constructed that it works by foot pow- funeral directors Rnss rifle were founded on so little of experts to report, but had not as-
er and raises the diamond from the SRADlNA AVENUE evidence. The efforts of English arms eertained whether a sufficient number
mill. Note new address manufacturing companies to traduce of Lee-Enfield rifles could have been

Conditions of Diamond Market. m,nnes-Coll?ge 791. 793. the Ross rifle were a matter of record, procured, as there were advantages in
Mr. Ellis, speaking of a recently —air Frederick Borden interposed to having the Canadian militia equipped

nnhliffhed article intimating that a cut _______ ____ —4————Ray that on one or two occasions he w-lth the same weapon as used In
an of action In rate diamond war was In prospect, 1 ,Z had been approached with the question England, while the boaro of experts

Inactive pre- refeired to Mr. Busch, sales manager AMATEUR BASEBALL. as t0 whether If the Ross rifle factory reported that there were defects In the
-I. eHf,w-><rXhat the pfe- of the Premier syndicate as having, -----> J / -mBteUr ! were taken over by another comnanv, Ross rifle. Thq minister seems to havee„nf B-ntowrrimeTv^^ad - made many tfe- ^ while at Amsterdam In company with Stanley Park is tlie ®yo^s6/gamea of I the government would continue tly accepted the word of Sir Charles Rb®a

îorms^^ca^ted ^t every nre-elefc-i a representative of the De Beers syn- fan. and thIsSt An-! contract to that company's succe»=nS that these defects could be remedied,
rinn L.H, J preeiec a dayg ag0, according to fast balli will bbriï and Ôntarloa , The minister's answer was that that The minister had been carrying on ex-

ColP Matheson said Hon. A, G. Mac- special advices. ^r^Sthatp no^re- RJ 4. -f would depend on the standing of the périment, with the^ Ross rifle, ^butjt Theflleto,thleyw,edwwnln,aooi-

Kay had repeated in his campatgn that auction wha ever------- ;------------ A” othing1,but'Athet best ?nRbasebiül, a ^CoL Hughes went on to say he had been better to take the experience of dents In the Humber River occurred
no!eseXhad4 held in erased ° only sev“en One cannot avoid the bodily pain ard ^per1 crowd should be on hand. Joe t toldby Mr. Berger that there Great Britain. It had not appeared alout £.46 yeeterday afternoon, when

E"b,'ï: 'sz sss , «*• —L VS
the hon. member in the legislature: ^ and ste^ess policy 14 p,ay gt; «OehaèlM.^toe In; j ^ »„ly pulling your tb|ir "Fredfrlck Boroen^tid^th^0 sir-1 whlle^n bathing with two young com-
He referred to cartoons In The Globe a weekly ter-Cathollc League this afternoon at S „ Ra||) Mf Pogter. mingham small arms factory were. panions. Albert Wilson ofi 150 Louiee-
Implylng that the Indebtedness-o t - regular eatery, duri g o’clock on St. Miche? s g • There was some laughter over this. wluing to supply rifles, but he wanted street, city, and Albert Smart of 124
province had been Increased. ’There w ot disability even In the The Toronto Live Stocks willcn,one, rnntlnued In serious to have a factory here. I Law-street, West Toronto.

"v ,nrr<yP "1 m? = most protracted cases. All the tha W|th the Bnhem ans at DIamond Par^at clalm that he was being ma- R L Borden quoted some of the ex- ! The drowning took place a short dls-
e'de of the borrowing Of thre» ml,,|nns flesh is ordinarily h’lr to are spcK^^ ï » dtock and request to ^ ^ ^ connertion pert evjdence and proceeded to say j tance south< of the Bloor-etreet bridge
rM «nm» one , the policy, and €very^u write cr j Adams, W. Adams, Morrison, M»rsh- -t have been charged." he said, "with that lt was evident that the Ross rifle and just btiow tlie old nrmh The three
roV Matheson.c’and x- have sum» one m the premium is Email. » j. Ananm^ Thompson, Zegman, WUson, tnadvlnK tn ministers because t some- _
million six hundred tlmueand dollars dev - Valn 1642. rnd Rich- Coiinoi, Sullivan, Crossley, Kidd. times cross the floor and sneak to the uga„e and after ail what was wanted and Henderson, who was not a gooa

Dr. Steele, nominee fn- tha housa of pti^,. «me,^ te ™i.c.b.U. play a league game with ‘Xe minister or the minister of ml- weapon that woffid stand the swimmer got ^Xons^Vronr^t
commons, credited the Wh-tnev Gov- ft M fl0<)r Confederau Se„ecas at the corner of High Pa '- .. . well mv honored leader (Mr. test of activAservlce 1 tanced by hlfi companions. Upon réach
eminent with an excellent imnas»- J* . avenue and Indian-road. They will pick fronnentlv does that and what tCn I lng the opposite tank, Wilson and
ment of-hoenlt-1-. RR-i-m, end snnl- Bu.lding. ------- ----------- -------------- theh team from the following: Cm-LL. ; Borden) fre<liiW«v that ana w^t By .toe Wma of the! 6mart turned to see whet progrès*
tar I a. George Nelli v of East Middlesex Rank., Undertaker. Main -BS1. sheehan Ryan, j Johnson F. Johnson, do in the dark like some tiJ? f Jufflciem Sv VrirtM iHenderson had made, and saw that he
snoke briefly, nn Sparks of St. Mary's «’ ”______________________ ^kteg for' friends, |
occunled the chair. . Goodwin's Boathouse- % mPet at the club rooms, King'Smd , Mv flrgf dufv „ to my own conscience, ! t,mJ the eyfent ot hostilities. : t J^tw^u^ed to

, T„,flnd park has telephone connec j£l].v,S- ut 2 0 clock. ■ ' P1”"'’ comes afte- that. sir Frederick replied that If we could "are a 1 '
h J With the city side. Orders for tur Thù Cubs of tile '\L. Jnd ' t0-dax at This was greeted with applause from 1 not get the[p from Sir' Charles Ross, 3-. 

pn-TR-rr >T--h. M-v»'.- Ti-re- men mture "or freight transfer, towing, • the ®Y5{£rtollowlnghpUyers are request- j the government benches. we oouid get them some place alse.
w.„ kïnJd -nd -c--en M„,.d this af- Xmntlv attended to. ed if X on h^id: Smith, Bayne,. Giles, Fowler Goes Gunning. Other -features of the contract were

nniianeo of the Howard- Prom‘, y —---------------------------— Armour. Calhoun, Lennox, A. q xv. Fowler replied and referred to faulty in the opinion of the ppposl-{..Pe,'bridge across the Mlchl”n C«n- The Diamonds request the foflowtog M^iis, Ahatfleld, Lawson, Mowat. B. the uniquP incident of Liberal ap- tlon leader, who believed that the
, ,e. h ,der , Tjnw-rd-Streets. ; plavers to meet at the corner or Surrhlis, Verrait plau=e greeting the remarks of a Con- minister deserved condemnation for
tral tracks at 12th and Hovard street , Arthur-streets at The Hunters play SL Nichotes at Bay- Xti-vm member. Vlne?v-nl-e nçr his ,ack 0f diligence and knowledge of

-.At pp-k. tnis Afte-nnnn game with Turner. Byrnes, Find- : side Paik at 4 ° dock . k th!er cont. o' C9I. Huches' ‘Speech" was Act , conditions.
p d-.,i.i..i.,„dt., „.|'i "|ven- r.i.-e S‘oov 4 p.m.: Ac • Bfl-.ings Donovan, L. j following to beon -' McGarrj i tlon Col Worthington was quite wltht. R q Macpherson (Lib., A ancouver)
” - « «’"te-ir - W..r tend lar, Cheney KBildaga Carey. Millen Meane>- B rights as a member of parlia- speaklng as a rifleman said the whole
Tito- ,n-Hto v Centcnnhls a 1. BilllngS’ Gcodtenow, Rmkets Heagham, Liar*. ment In criticising the Ross rifle. Rotis output should not be condemned

The Relic nee cf t'-e Maple Leaf T',nJ^ ParUdale Elms would like to ar- cLie gtQ Josephs" of the Inter-Catholic Thfln hP proceeded to point out coin- because of the failure of a rifle here
ÜSTmTÏ^MÆï-t oSS -«.r; I. th.
ssr* ^ 11K “________&»«•■",»... r

Power'1 ÙI r o u f ’< r a p t a 1 n I. Miller. M. Me- sillnn for e-itlrtelng the Ro*= rlfl-and 
Laughiln P McLaughlin, J- McLaughlin. nevt mornin" p,r Fr-derl-k Pnrd 
J Nolan.’ Moore. , rm'-atel him 'nr fh« r-ms dency of

The Live Stock Greys will play an ex- the Dom|n|on Rifle Association, 
hibltlon game with the Night Owls or The m^nister of militia Interrupted to 
the Senior Amateur The S3v that he had done so because Sir
day at 10 o'clock on gtanley Park . The ^ Rowell. when minister
fr°^ndèng of mflltla. had nominated a Liberal
Sutovan Gray Marshman. Wilson. for that position, namely, Col. J. M.
Adams,n' Moiodwn. Adams Adams and Q,bson.
Lynden will likely be the battery for the . ThPn. went on Mr.
°The' Parkdale Elms <-111 play the Co
lumbia baaebnll team at the pony ring.
Exhibition Park, this afternoon at » 
o’clock.

J

and strictly prohibits m 
the sale of alum M 
baking powder—

So does France ™ 
So does Germany

[R]
Linen

J-DAY Mf the militia of Canada,"
Frederick.

“No, the minister of agriculture was 
running it,” observed Mr. Hendereon.

I. ."Well, he was helping," Sir Freder- 
j left Vras heard to reply. i
f Mr. Fowler described Colonel Hughes | 
as going to South Africa, telling Lord j 

' Roberts and Kitchener that he knew 
1 it all and finally ending the War, and 
I yet while the Parliamentary Compan- I 

ion contained a page and a half of the 
colonel’s ^autobiography, his military 
reeprd was told in the red book in just 
one line and a half.

It waft all well enough tor Col. 
Hughes to minimize accidents to 
users of the Ross rifle, but what would 
he say if "he were in the position of a 
man who had his eye injured by the 
fexploslon of a comrade's rifle? But of 
course the colonel was so accustomed 
to wading In gore that a little matter 
of casualty like that did not affect 
him. However, the record contained a 
report of Col. Lessard, to the effect 
that 20 per cent, of the Rose rifles 

| tested by the permanent corps were 
I I damaged In practice. i

Col, Hughes as a Marksman. | 
Mr. Fowler satirized Col. Hughes’

' claim that he had been offered the j 
portfolio of miiltta and that be had1 
turned down the offer of the deputy ! 
ministership. Col, Hughes was a | 
marksman himself, said Fowler. He, 
shouldered
down to the butte to show the militia i 
how to shoot. He fired eight shots at | 
a nine foot target, about the size of a, 
barn door, and he brought home a nice - 
little nest of goose eggs.

"Which would you prefer to take— 
the commendation of a goose egg 
marksman or that of Sergt. Hayburst, - 
a Queen's prize man?" he aeked,. It 
was an unfair insinuation of the min
ister that the member for Sherbrooke 
tampered with the rifle.

Hon. Mr. Borden denied that he had 
made such an insinuation, but Colonel ; 
Hughes said he had no doubt that Col. - 
Worthington was quite capable of it. ] 

This was a serious accusation, said 
Fowler, for one soldier, who came home 
from South Africa accelerated by a 
kick, to another soldier whose record 
in South Africa was such as to gain 
him honorable mention ih despatches.

big, busy 
ir before, 

buying We have held this extraordinary list of slightly-used pianos 
to offer as a special inducement to holiday visitors. Every 
instrument is in perfect order, and the variety of well-known 
pianos offered is sufficient to please you, n^ matter what your 
individual choice may be,-Come early for first choice.

Terms of Payment. p
Pianos under $260—$10 cash and $8 per month.

$260—$16 cash and $7 per month.
A discount of 10% allowed for cash.

The U. S. Congress has 
made the «ale of alum foods illegal in W ashmgton ( District of 
Columbia), and alum hairing powders are everywhere recog
nized as injurious.

To protect yourself against glum,
when ordering baking powder,

t-

\Y
Pianos overlection

Outer Garments In clothe, silks, serges, 
etc., including duet coats, rain coats, 
auto coats.

Special showing Of handsome black 
etlk, chiffon and appMque caperines and 
4rmey wraps of all kinds.

Say plainly
piano. Original price, $366. Sale price...................... .. w■ ROYALmwkr

and he very sure you get Royal
Royal is die onlyjjlaking Powder made from Royal Grape 

Cream of Tartar. It adds to the digestibility and whole-

someness

-U--
£

1 1 DOMINION— na

Mroaiwin •Shirt Waists.
Our showing of Ladies’ Shirt Waists 

is very large and tasteful. We have 
patterns reserved to ourselves

1
easy ,
in til classes ot materials. In lawn, 
silk or lace good dressers will find our 
Shirt waist stock all they could 
Wish. ■ ■

MENDELSSOHN
WmtWl ^MhVnrttiî"hn^0psnJ!snMaj6

practice muflier, has been In u,e $198
of the food.

K ex-
/

Underskirts.
Newly arrived fine line of Under

skirts In molrette and allk, all shades, 
all prices.

WILLIAMS—

price........................................................................................ . ,

his Ross rifle and went

HÜ9HE5 DEFENDSTHIS WEATHER

Continued From Rage 1. DOMINION—
a 7 1.8 octave uorieht piano by the Dominion Co., Bowmanv le, to ItVrlctfvTwaD cU with plain «"^aved panels, ivory nd 
ebony keys, etc. Original price, $856. Bale price...,,, |5

Wrap Shawls.
For the boating season we have lm- 

Imjnenee range ot Honey- trlvial matter and the other 
that it had not endorsed the

ported an
cemb and Fancy Knit Shawls to white, 

cream and black. ^

Knit Silk Shawls
multitude of uses and always

over a

MENDELSSOHN—
a l 8 octave upright plane by the Mendelssohn Co., Toronto, 
to andaome1walnut case, wltn full lengtl..panel, andI muste desk, 
8 pedals, Ivory and ebony keys, eta has bun used less 
than a year. Manufacturers price, $340. Sale price....

OZKHAHD HBINTZMAN— ,
aisei W.sm'SsK Hi-Ivor. .nV»bS>iy key— 1 ..da-, etn. cannot bn told from ... 

n*w. Sale price ................................. ».................................................

*

have a
look rich and dresey. Complete range 

In staple colors at very sat-
9
I
TV

! y
of these
iefactory prices.

Real Shetland Shawle
are one ot our specialties; aleo the 

Orenburg Shawls, which ls a

vas

HBINTZMAN A 00.— „
to Pca"e of titrSct.Vtol^kSTfAl
paneHT and mutii desk? Boston fall board, cannot in any way be, 
fold frornnewT” Manufacturers' price, $606. Sale price.. $283 ■

Famous
splendid imitation of Shetland, but 
much lower priced In a great number 
of tasteful lacy effects, from 75 cents

War Records.
Col. Hughes reminded Mr. Fowler, 

that he had been "mentioned in de. | 
spatches more than any other Cana
dian in South Africa." He character- 
ized the conduct of Fowler as ‘‘cow- 
ardly."

There were cries of "Wlthdlraw," and 
the colonel reluctàntly took it back, 
much to the disgust of Fowler, who 
said he regarded that sort of charac
terization by the hon. gentleman as a 
badge of honor.

Mr, Fowler defended Col. Worthing
ton for bringing up the question. Col. 
Hughes had forgotten,- perhaps, that 
in 1895 a Tory government was defeat
ed on a vote on the character of cor
dite furnished by. the British arrrv n 
had been shown that th* cost ot the 
Rfltes rifle was $33, whereas the cost 
of the rifle it had replaced la only 
$23.50. Mr. Fowler, denied that any of
ficer of the militia department had 
furnished information to Col. Wor
thington or Col, Northrup.

Discussing the authorities who had , 
reported *bn the rifle, he lined up the | 
minister of militia», Col. Hugfhes &nd | 
Sir Charles Ross on one side and mill- I 
tary experts of Canada, United States 
and England on the other.

No one on/the government side ris
ing to replÿ/ R. L. Borden spoke next. 
He emphasized the importancé of arm
ing the militia with a serviceable rifle.

Not a War Weapon.
He said the minister had not given 

a satisfactory explanation of why the 
Ross riflle was adopted. He took the 

when he called a board

4

i rNeed
,s; anything,

MASON & RISCH—up-
. ______mriLTiA eiano bv Mason * Rlsch, to very hsndeomeburl walnut ^aseTthle piano le a $606 model end is to Aret-etess 
order, ^could not^be told from new, height 4 ft. U^ tn. £305Mall Order Service 

Uneurpoeeed.
OOURLAY—

$308 *

OOURLAY—

Is JOHN CATTO & SON
awn Bowls, 
, Punching

65, 57, 59, 61 King Street East 
(Opposite the Postoffice) 

TORONTO.
a x'pw-Grnml-Scale Gourlay, in case of ornate Colonial design, 
has three-quarter length music desk, Boston fail board, 3 0 9 9 0
pedals, etc. Special sale price.............................................. SWC*#s "LOTS Oil!" ON COLONEL 

HE SPEAKS IN TE CASK
SPBOIAL.

A Pianola in burl walnut cage, that regularly cost $275, but 
which came to us in part payment for a Oourlay-Angelus player, 
piano. Has been thoroughly overhauled and is m perfect order 
Complete, with ten rolls of*uraslc...................... ............... $169 |

îeelbarrows, He
h

*I i

GOURLAY. WINTER & LEEMINGu best
MS Y0NCI STRUT, TORONTO

4
___

O I business chances.nominee for this riding, also spoke. 
The meeting was most enthusiastic, 
premier Whitney (vas expected to be 
present, but illness" prevented him. Col. 
Matheson read a letter from Mr. Whit
ney pointing out that the electors 
should feel bound to support a govern
ment which gave them the square deal.

Hon. Nelson Montelth referred to Mr. 
Whitney as a man who had made good. 
The premier was a 
marked contrast tc

BOY DROWNS III HUMBER 
1ÜHIS TRIED TO RESCUE

TTIOR BALE—UP-TO-DATE CONFSKS
F°tlonery, fruit and ice cream burint»^ 
New fixtures and stock; also stpiq to rent. Immédiat posüsslon, easy teirjrie. 
Apply 96 Dundas-street West, West To
ronto.

i-
limited 4

ro

v A
and endeavored to reach theiremtn , ...

<y mparnlon, but in vain. _
Young Smart was only able to re

ed. The boys managed, however, to re
cover the body. __ , *

Undertaker Speers of West Toronto 
was called,a-nd he arrived «tiortly ^rter- 
wardfl with a coffin. The tody was 
then conveyed down the river in a row
boat to Nurse's Hot*! at Humtter Bey.

Coroner Dr. Hopklne of West Toronto 
presided at the inqutet last night. The 
result of-the postmortem performed cy 
Dr. Clendenan ot West Toronto t how v 
ed death to have been caused by drown
ing. After the remains had been view
ed, Dr. Hopkins adjourned the inquest 
till Tuesday evening. •

Gordon Henderson, Aged 17. ef 
Shaw Street Loses His Life 

While Swimming
hs Teas

ir in Their 
r Quality

ou like is 
3 in our 
L at your
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ah Break- 
is at 50c. 
favorites, 

are plenty

OVER THE JUMPS.

A romance on the race track with 
the plot laid around the life of one 
of Canada'e foremost steeplechase 
horse owners will begin In this week’s 
Sunday World. This story covering 
twenty chaptera le from the pen et 
R. G. Collyer, a Canadian boy.Limited

T. WEST pcirinE MU.ip*'"' 7 KlLLEF.

Main 7591 
i Exchange co n-^ 
cepartments A 1

ed7

Try a Seasonable Piet and Give 
Your System a Chance

, . Shredded Wheat with strawberries will 
be found wholesome, appetizing and much 

nutritious than meat; also with rasp-

1

cable broke And, t®* 
bulldinfl
at work.

•ards into a 
' men were 
ng: Robert Pepertn, 
. Fe n nett. W. R^to* 
e hospital.

Amendment Lost.
The amendment of Col. Worthing

ton was lost by 18 to 55. Col. Worth
ington was paired and did not vote. 
Col. Sam Hughes was not to the house. 
Most of the members had already de
parted for Toronto to see the King’s 
plate race.

v

more
berries, peaches and other fresh fruits.
It Will Tone Up Your Liver and Stomach-

Sold by all grocers._______ £2

ï
1 ’£&n Holidays. ' 

n22.—(Special.) Tne 
ned till June 20. THE SAVOY 950

v-A
Yonge and Adelaide Streets

TEA^mo M è - Ariernoo * Teas* Ind

While we’re talking about plumbing 
, and heating .don’t lose sight of the 

F-ow'er Cni fact that we carry a splendid line of 
-, »• .m.„

•SMST'SS:-»v«. SÏÏSV3U&.T1*r”4 A”"Mr. Fowler retorted that the minis- strong Co., Umlted.

■•Vf. Ask yeur doctor 
> Aek your doctor 

Ask your doctor 
■ As'; your doctor 
. Ask your doctor 

Ask your doctor
.“h
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/Interest to Women Where to Find Amusement ... ‘v:.1j=5>
m

h mi ' Reception at U.C.C. Toronto World's 
Beauty Patterns

Rrtmiti'BnMi»NEXT WEEK’S ATTRACTIONS. Theatre next week. She te one of the
greatest of the spectacular dancers, and 

Princess Theatre—Lillian Russell her wonderful fire dance hae been the 
In “Wllffire,” racing comedy. r sensation of two continents. Many 

Royal Alexandra—“A Country 4. European dancers have met with won- 
Glrl,” splendid musical • comedy. derful success hi this country, tout the

Grand—"Charley’s Aunt,” al- success of Miss Fuller In Europe with
ways funny. her fine spectacle has never been ap-

Majestlc—"Human Hearts,” com- preached. But nine minutes Is Miss
edy drama Fuller on the stage, but during all that

Shea's—Excellent vaudeville. time She Is ever restless In her move-
Gayety—Parisian Widows, bur- merits, and yards and yards of chiffon

lesquers. undulate and catch the lights, and In
gtar—Empire burlesquers. the sensational finale, when her figure
O.J.C. races at the Wtoodblne, seems to be enveloped In a seething

dally mass of flame, she never falls to being
Eastern League baseball—Toron- the loudest applause from her audl-

to vs. Baltimore, May 26-27. &nc«.
Scarboro Beach amusement park. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Murphy will pre- 
Hanlan’s Paint amusement park. sent their merry one-act comedy, "The
Sunday concert by Highlanders’ Coal Strike." Mrs. Mtirphy te the same

Hand—Karlan’* Point dever and handsome «tress who has
Massey Hall—Monday evening— pleased 9hea-goers before, and Mark

Sir Fred Bridge In "Hymn Singing.” ^Ms ol^rl"Ilm

Jolly Fanny Rice Is another laugh- 
promoter, and this will bef the last ap
pearance of Mies Rice In vaudeville, as 
after this week she gees to New York 
to put her comedy into rehearsal for 
next season.

Claude and Fanny Usher are present
ing "Fagan’s Decision,’’ In which both 
appear to the best advantage In the 
character roles assigned them. ,

0f Clement de Lion makes Ms first ap- 
be pea.rance in Toronto, and Ms bWKard 

ball majtipulatiane are said to be a sen
sation.

Ida O’Day, "The Merry Musical 
Maid,” Is a splendid ban Joist.

Foster and Foster present their origi
nal musical oddity, "The Volunteer 
Pianist.”

The ktnetograph closes the bill with 
a full Mne of new pictures.

At the Grand.
What Is said to be the strongest 

cast that has ever presented !‘Char
ley’s Aunt” will be seen in the pro
duction at the Grand next week, when 
Etienne Glrardot will make his fare
well appearance In his world famous 
character. Toronto theatre-goers are 
familiar with this laughable farce com
edy and Mr. Glrardot Is a favorite 
It will be hard to stfcceed. The clever 
little comedian has won his present 
prdud position by dint ' of hard work 
and by giving the public what they 
want. He Is as well known to the pub
lic as the production, and every sea
son has to make an extended tour to 
meet the demands of house managers 
who are anxious to please their pa
trons. The engagement at the Grand 
epens with a special holiday matinee 
Monday (Victoria Day), and during the 
week the usual Wednesday and Sat
urday-matinees will be given.

Sunday Band Concert.
To-morrow (Sunday) afternoon and 

evening the band of the 48th Highland
ers. under the direction of Mr. Blatter, 
will give their popular concerts.

,1
FienExquisite weather, verdurous lawns, 

fringed with the cloth of gold of the 
lion’s tooth, trees In their earliest 
freshness, a brilliantly 

,3E governor-general and 
governor, all the elemen 
social success combined to mark a 
fed letter day. In the calendar of Upper 
GjaaOfla College on the occasion of the 
annual games yesterday. The sports 
were even more than usually Interest
ing and the scene in front of the main 
'building was most animated during 
the, whole afternoon. The cadet com
pany gave a special exhibition of bay
onet drill and the manual exercises 
and the precision and spirit displayed 
elicited round after round of applause.

After the sports the company ad
journed to the great Prayer Hall, where 
rthe memorials of past old boys reflect
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of a greatX > 2 i :
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■the. glories of Canada’s premier school.
Earl Grey and Lady Sybil, who had 

arrived about 4 o’clock and were re
ceived with the national anthem, and 
Bfr Mortimer and Lady Clark were 
seated on the dais, and Principal Au
den announced that Lady Clark would 
present „the prizes for the general 
games and his excellency the governor- 
general the steeplechase cups.

This having been done his excellency
- addressed the boys. They might won- 
1 der why he was there, but having re- 
; celved an Invitation to the sports, he

Was naturally glad to • come. He had 
Slept under their roof once in Dr. 
Parkin’s time and the association en- 
abled him tto feel like an old boy. If 

: he had known what Dr. Auden had In
* the back of his mind in inviting him to 
S the sports he would have had. a press- 
; Ing engagement elsewhere, for he had 
, not expected to have to make a speech 
J to the boys. This was dangerously like

t|ke man who promised bread and of-:
J ttred a stone and he trusted the col- 
, Hgè was not conducted on that prin- 
J plple. (Laughter.) He was very glad 
| to follow Lady Clark In the steeple.- 
1 Chase events. She had performed her 

part with the grace, charm and dis- 
j Unction she infused Into everything
- site undertook. He remembered seeing 
Ï over the door of an office in the ^United 
» States 'the Inscription ‘A man jghould 
‘ always be greater than his difficulty.”
, .to the steeplechase of life he hoped 
{ <hey would always be able to realize 
‘ that and find no fence too stiff, but
• get over all the obstacles with the same
* Bkll) as the two boys to whom he prer 
| rented the cups.
< v It was his desire, as representative 
» of the crown, he might say, his 
1 mand, that Principal Auden should
• jrapt the hoys a whole holiday of his ' 
r visit. (Terrific applause.) He hoped

they would enjoy It and have as fine 
' weather as on that day.
’ . jfte wished to take the opportunity 

■to thank them for the response they 
made to his appeal for aid to the 

-'birthday present to Canada as

hisilLillian Russell in her new racing 
comedy, "Wildfire,” by George Broad- 
hurst and George V. Hobart, Is the 
attraction at the Princess for 
week. The comedy has been well re
ceived everywhere it has been played.

The play takes its tlUe from a race 
horse, “Wildfire,” left to the heçptne 
by her late husband. For various rea
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sons, lirçportant among whl 
engagement of her sister to 
a reformer, she must nit , - _ 
known that she is the real owner of 
a racing stable,' and from this ensue 
the complications. With the help of 
her trainer she gains a new fortune. 
All of her winnings are staked on 
"Wildfire” in a big race. A disreput
able bookmaker schemes to have the 
race won or lost as It best suits his 
adventures In the betting ring. The 
waving of a white handkerchief from 
the window of the trainer’s quarters is 
to be the signal to win. A stable boy 
reveals the plot to the widow and she 
permits the bookmaker to make love 
to her, while she gives the signal over 
her shoulder.

An excellent 
surrounds Miss Russell, 
members are Howard 
Archie,' Herbert Corthell, Susanne Leo
nard-Westford and Annie Buckley. 
The scenes of. the play are laid at 
Hempstead, Long Ielajid, and In the 

quarters of a metropolitan

I| t

GAS METER TESTS.pathetic woman. They know that her 
sisterly nature appreciates their suffer
ings, and that she has a clearer and 
more Instinctive understanding of the 
causes that lie back of them than any 
man possibly can, on account of her 
personal experience and the. exper
iences’. Of those with whom she has 
come In contact.

Mrs. E. F. Currah of Windsor, Ont., 
has undoubtedly a wider acquaintance 
in a confidential way than apy other 
Canadian lady. A sufferer for years 
from these troubles herself, tho now 
In the best of health and mother of 
several children, she is eminently well 
qualified to give counsel and encour
agement to those who are suffering 
and despondent. More than 10,000 wo
men In all parts of Canada consider 
her a personal friend and ascribe their 
recovery to Orange Lily, for which 
remedy Mrs. Currah Is the Canadian 
agent. She Inspires confidence from 
the very start by offering to send, ab
solutely free, enough treatment to lest 
for ten days, to every suffering wo
man. This causes many to give the 
treatment a test who otherwise would 
never investigate It, and the fact that 
almost all of those who test It con
tinue Its use until cured Is perhaps the 
best proof that could be given of Its 
virtues as an unfailing remedy for 
these distressing diseases.

M ENOS 
FRUIT 

SALT

Five gas meters were put thru their 
paces yesterday, and all came within 
the limit of 3 per cent, fast and 4 per 
cent, alow allowed by government régu
la tion. m

The meters were taken from the City 
Cattle Market, Yorkville-avenue and- 
Oseington-àvenue fire stations, Court- 
street police station and-thé home of 
C. Heebner, 265 Wellesley-etreet. Four 
of the five registered slow.

f
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A NEAT AND PRACTICAL 
WORK APRON
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No, 0708.
The comfort and convenience of a 

work apron that covers the entire skirt 
Is apparent at a glance to the woman 
who Has little duties to perform about 
the house. The Illustration shows a 
garment of this kind made of striped 
gingham. It requires but little time 
to make and |s easily laundered. - The 
skirt is gathered and attached to the 
belt and the bib extends out over the 
shoulders In a very becoming man
ner. Holland, gingham, percale and 
linen are all suitable for the making. 
The medium size will require 3 3-4 
yards of 36-inch material.

Ladles’ Work Apron No. 5708. Sizes 
for small, medlurii arid large.

A pattern of this illustration will be 
mailed to any address on receipt of 
ten cénts In silver.

A HOUSEHOLD 
REMEDY FOR

All Functional Derangements 
of the Liver, Temporary Con
gestion arising from Alcoholic 
Beverages, Errors in Diet, 
Biliousness, Giddiness, Heart- 
bum, or Constipation. It is a 
Refreshing and Invigorating 
Beverage, most Invaluable to 
Travellers and Residents in 

Tropical Climates.
Brio’s ‘FitoiT Salt' lumtite ihe Function» 

of the Liver, iJewels, Skin, and Kidneys by 
Natural Mbans.
CAUTION.—Kxnmtne the Capeule and eu 
that it te marked ENOS ' FRUIT SA LTV other- 
win you have the etneerret form a} flattery— 

IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. O. BNO, Lt1„ FRUIT SALT-WORKS. London, S.B., 

Hng., by J. O. ERO S Patent 
Wholesale of Messrs. Evans * Sons, Ltd, 

Montreal and Toronto. Canada

FOR LITTLE BABIEScompany of players 
Among Its 

Gould, Will AND BIG CHILDREN
Baby’s Own Tablets Is good for all 

children from the feeblest ba<l?y, whose 
life seems to hang by a thread, to the 
sturdy boy who occasionally gets his 
digestive organs out of order. Baby’s 
Own Tablets promptly cure all stom
ach and bowel troubles and make sick
ly or ailing children well and strong. 
And this medicine is absolutely safe— 
the mother has the guarantee of a gov
ernment analyst thpt tills is true. Mrs. 
Alfred Suddard, Haldlmand, Que., says: 
"1 have used Belby’s Own Tablets for 
constipation, stomach troubles ard rest
lessness and find them a splendid me
dicine. They have made my little one 
a healthy, fat and rosy child. I al
ways keep a box of' Tablets in my 
home.” Sold by medicine dealers or by, 
mall a,t- 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
Wllllarhs Medicine Co., Brockvllle, .Ont

trainer’s 
race track.

At the Alexandra
Considerable Interest attache» to the 

production of “A Country lairi” at 
the Royal Alexandra Theatre beginning 
Monday (Victoria . Day) matinee, In 
thaf'most of the principal members or 
the Imperial Opera Company have ap
peared here before In thls most popu
lar of all .English musical comedies.

“A Country Girl.” which Is described 
as a musical play in two acts, with 
book by James T. Tanner, music by 

.Lionel Monckton, lyrics by Adrian 
Ross, additional lyrics by Percy Green- 
bank and additional lyrics and music 
by Paul Rubens, Is well known to To
ronto th^-tre-gtoers as a popular and 
always welcome entertainment. It 

be safe to assume that the Im-
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Pattern Department At Massey Hall.
Sir Frederick Bridge's lecture on 

‘Hymn Singing” is most attractive 
and Interesting, both in subject matter 

At Hanlan'e Point. and in the accompanying music. Sir
There Is no better place to spend a Frederick will give two organ sjlos 

holiday than Hanlan’e Point, situated and Mr. Albert Archdeacon the spien- 
as Lt te a.few mlnu es’ ride, "Just acrors did English baritone will’ sini two 
the bay.” For Uhls reason, many new saCred songs. "The Lord is Mv iTitrh- ” improvements have been made which Allitzen, and “The 8
will add much to ‘the amusement of gund Handel 
the public. One of the principal fea
tures le the Crpw.jp Gorge,, something 
similar to the Scenic Railway, but is 
built on a much more elaborate scale.
It has more dips, twists, turns and 
curves than the old-fashioned railway, 
and le much easier riding. Passengers 
are carried thru gorges and tunnels of 
beautiful scenery, representing views 
from different parts of tihe world, dis
played by 'beautiful electric effects. An
other new feature is the Enchanted 
Castle, Which will be a great delight to 
the youngsters, and those who 1:'ke 
hilarious fun can get If in the new 
Crazy House. Al the old popular fea
tures are now working. Including D’p 
the Dips, Figure ”8,’’ The Mystic River, 
the Miniature Railway, Japanese 
Amusement Hall, the Old Mill, Circle 
Swing, Ferris Wheel and Mèrry-go- 
rO'und. For the benefit of those who 
prefer a quieter time, chairs and. tables 
have teen placed in cod! and shady At the Gayety.
spots, where family parties can be Weber & Rush’s famous Parisian 
held. The large crowds which will no Widows Company will bold forth at 
doubt visit Hanian> Point on the boll- the Gayety next week. The company 
day will he handled with despatch, as is safd to. be bigger, brighter and bet- 
the overhead bridges allow the boats ter than ever, with a wealth of swlsh- 
to be unleaded from both the lower ing, swirling skirts, a flash of shapelv 
and upper decks. Boats will leave Bay fleshings, a plentitude of song hits end 
and Brock-streets every few minutes, lots of fun. The entertainment con- 
A number of circus and animal acts sists of a two-act musical comedy en- 
have teen engaged for the opening, and I titled “Stolen Sweets," and an unusu- 
wlll be presented free. ally excellent olio, Including Dixon and

Fields,Mildred Stoller, the Sisters Lyou- 
ette. OlMc Omega and Adelaide Leeds; 
a fine series of “living art studies,” In 
which some perfectly-formed models 
pcse, are also shown. Next week’s pro
gram Includes: Tuesday night, Hmer'ck 
contest; Wednesday night, beauty com
petition; Thursday night, the chorus 
girls show what they can do as vaude
ville performers, and on * Friday night 
the amateurs display their talent

Toronto World
„ .. a na-

.;; ti°n on 300th birthday, and to do
• honor to the splendid Frenchmen 
e, whose devotion laid the foundation of 
“ the present greatness. Every girl and 
t.i toy subscribing five cents arid up-

wards would have his name published 
In = the recrird. • ■

* ;’”lr Mortimer Clark told the Incident 
of the sailor who Jumped on the deck 
of the “St. Paul” from the sinking 
“Gladiator" at the moment of colli-

—-slon. He looked around for a moment 
.and then said to himself, ‘What will 
my captalq say?" and Jumped back 

•' again to the "Gladiator.” , He would 
like them to adopt this example and 

-,r-never forsake their friends.. The w-ords 
fhould be heard' from one end of the 
empire to the other—"What will 

. cgptaln say?”
" Principal Auden announced that 
nerit Tuesday would be a whole holi- 

; day.
£ - From 4 till 6 Principal and Mrs. Au

den received In their residence, and 
«bong these present were: Mrs. G T 
Denison, Mrs. W. a. Gooderham, Mr". 

-O Hnd Mrs. J. S. Wllllson, Frank Amol- 
di, K.C., W. T. Boyd, Mayor Oliver, 

" Mrs. Falconer, Prof, Macallum. Prof. 
Ma-vor, Prof. McLennan, Prof. Young, 

..Bbof. Wallace, Prof. Pelham Edgar 
Frpf. Kennedy, Father Teefy, Mrs. 
Nbrilheiiber, Mrs. Boite, Mrs. Hav, 

;.MrS. J. I. Davidson, Mrs. Mackenzie 
.Alexander, Miss Alexander, Mrs. 
■Braithwaite, Mrs. Jack Moss, Mrs. E. 
Bristol, Mrs. Arnold!, Mr. and Mrs 

,Byron E. Walker, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Reid, Mr. and Mrs. C&wthra, Mrs 
Bruce, Canon and Miss Caylev, Miss 
Campbell, Mrs; Archie Campbell, Mrs 
McMahon, Mrs. Jim Scott. Mrs. Arthur 
VanKoughnet, Mrs. Plumb, Mrs. A. M. 
Kikpatrlck. Mrs. Dickson, Mrs. Mac
donald, Mrs. Wyly Grier, Mrs. Glaze- 
brook, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grasett, 
P*\ ana Mrs. Grasett, Mrs.- Lemesurler 
Mrs. Payne. William Hendrle, Dr. and 
Mrs. Macheli, Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Le- 
froy, Mrs. Miller Lash, Mrs. Grant 
Macdonald. Mrs. D. D. Mann, Mrs. Hal 
Osier, Mrs. Egerton Ryerson, Mrs. 
Ross Robertson, Rev. Septimus Jones, 
Rev. T. TV. Patterson.

fere* the above pattern to

NAME................ ............................

ADDRESS............. .............. «

WOMEN CRUSADERS.
What’s the Use?

What’s the use of a 'holiday unless 
you take advantage of It? And what’s

of'It un-
anted—(Clv.,.e. of Child* • 

cr Miss' Pattern '

Sensational Search in Pittsburg far 
Stray Girls.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. May 22.—Woman 
crusaders of the W.C.T.U. under the 
protection of special police officers, 
who have caused considerable excite- ^ 
ment In prominent down town ’ cater ( 
in the quest of, stray ÿirls, had a 
thrilling experience last night.

The women and officers followed a 
young girl and a Japanese escort from 
a cafe to a Flfth-ayçnue office build
ing.' Gaining, access to the office by 
the fire escape they arrested the girl, 
but the Japanese estiaped to the roof.
After a chase over the roof In the 
darkness from building to building 
the officers also captured the foreign
er. In the meantime the theatre 
crowds In Flfth-avpntie witnessed the 
sensational chase and almost tied up 
traffic.

A short time later the women en
tered another Fifth-avenue building, 
and using the fire escapes again caus
ed the arrest of two couples in a third 
floor office.

Mr.may
perlai Opera Company will be seen to 
advantage, especially as J. Clarence 
Harvey In his original role of Barry, 
Elgle Bowen as Marjory Joy, Laura 
Butler as Nan, Hallen Mostyn as The 
Rajah and most of the other principals 
have appeared here In their respective 
roles with the Augustin Daly Muslcdl 
Company. Aside from these players 
there are Harry Girard, Adelaide Ma- 
nola. Violet Colby. Rudolph Koch. W. 
L. Romaine, Edward Earl, George Le 
Soir, William Rothacker, Helen Or
monde, Rlt A. Ravensburg, Harry 
Ward and others In the large cast re
quired to Interpret this' opera.

‘‘A Country Girl.”' which Is present
ed here by arrangement with George 
F.dwardes of the Gaietv Theatre. Lon
don. relates the political aspirations 
ofTsir Joseph Verity for his son. the 
romantic love affair of Geoffrey Chal- 
loner for Marlory. the actress, and the 
genuine comedy of Barry, his servant, 
conspiring to provide an excellent, en
tertainment so far as book Is concern
ed. There are 20 or more catchy mu
sical numbers of the whistling order 
and the seen!" environment of the De
vonshire landscape and the fine arts 
salon afford excellent opportunities for 
the painter as well as the costumes, 
all of which. It Is promised, will be bet
ter than this eompany has offered lb 
either of Its previous productions.

for England: Arthur Elliott and wife, I , Th"“ wl” ,hp rXe^snel.1 ànWhê 
Geo. Elliott, Rev. D. G. Kawal, Rev. fnr f,he PVer'"gXieJ^-m nrevnli at 
J Q. Mizuno, Miss Glass, Miss A. r'",:: ! nGlass, Miss Mary Knight, C. B. Ken- the Victoria Bay/Monday), Thursday
rick, John McKay, J. A. Cherry and anf' Sn V7,1?V rrla Jn . s' - .. — ,
wife, Mrs. McJannett. Robt. McJan- , ,An a^dlti1on?' feature of t.he-Roy"! 
nett, Rev. D. W. Christie, Mrs. Bell, Alexandra Is the uewly msMlled eool- 
Miss Bell, Alex. Calder, J. Griffiths. blantwhlch has heen thorolV test-
Chas. Bagge, Geo. Gllmour. Mi^ and which makes It possible to have 
Porteous, Miss Florence Criggall, tV|e temperature in the thestre many 
Harry Santer ând wife. ! degrees less than on the stre t.
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the uçe of taking advantage 
has you do so In a way . tq get .. the 
greatest amount of erijoymopt dut of 
It? Monday, the 25th. Is Victoria Bay, 
and a delightful outing Is a trip to 
Hamilton or Burlington Beach. A 
sylendid holiday service will be in 
force, the steamers Modjeska and Ma- 
cassa making six round trlpp, leaving 
Toronto at 7.30 and 11 a.-m., 2, 5.15, 8 and 
11 p.m.. and leaving Hamilton at 7.45 
and 10.45 a.m., 2, 5.15, 8 and 11 p.m. A 
return frae of 50c is in force, good from 
the 23rd until the 26th. The Saturday 
afternoon excursion to-day is on the 
Modjeska, leaving at 2 and returning 
at S.

Trumpet Shall 
The hymns which 

will be used as Illustration are all 
set to new music or new arrangements 
and are as follows:

“Praise My Soul, the K1 ig of Hea
ven,” Sir John Goss; "Jehovah, God the 
Father Bless," W. Hayes; "Jesus, 
Lover of My Soul,” arranged by Sir F. 
Bridge: “The Foe Behind, the Deep 
Before," Sir F. Bridge; "Where filial! 
My Wandering Soul Begin?” arrang
ed by Sir F. Bridge; ‘A Safe Strong
hold Our Lord is Still,” Luther; "Lc.;J 
Kindly Light,” Sir A. Sullivan; "Thru 
the Night of Doubt and Sorrow.” Sir 
Hubert Parry; “In Age and Feebleness 
Extreme.” Sir Hubert Parry.

His Excellency Lord Grey and Lady 
Sybil Grey and His Honor the Lieu
tenant-Governor and Lady Mortimer 
Clark will be present.

day morning to stay in the dVty for the 
races. -They bccupy "Llawhaden,” the 
St. GeoigC-street ' residence of Hon. 
Lyman Melvjn-Jones. Yesterday after- 
neon his'excellency Inspected the school 
cadets, and in the evening attended 
the children's concert. This afternoon 
their excellencies will drive In state to 
the races, and in the evening will be, 
the guests of His Honor title Lieutqn- 
ant-Govemor at dinner. On Monday 
their excellencies will go to Hamilton, 
vi here a monument to Queen Victoria 
will be unveiled. On Tuesday and Fri
day evenings dinner parties will be 
givei( at "Llawhaden," and on' Thurs
day à dinner at the Toronto Club, given 
by tMfe O. J. C. directors. The vice
regal party is composed of Lady Sybil 
Grey, Col. and Mrs. Han bury Williams, 
Miss Hanhury Williams, Mr. Levé son 
Gower, Mr. Gladen, Capt. Newton and 
Capt. Pickering.

The engagement Is announced of 
Miss Mildred Gray, lady superinten
dent of the Toronto Hospital for In
curables, to Dr. Alexander A. Jack- 
son of Bolton. The marriage will 
take place quietly early In June.

I
my

Rich Strikes In Cobalt District.
are continually being made; in fact, 
the development of this rich mineral 
country Is only In, Its Infancy, if*you 
are interested in mining It will pay you 
to personally visit thé camps. The 
most convenient way to dp so is by the 
Cobalt Special leaving Toronto at 9 p.m. 
daily. This Is a solid vestibule tro'n. 
with through Pullman sleeper and 
thtough coaches Toronto to Englehart. 
Secure,tickets and make reservations at 
city office, northwest corner King and 
Ycnge-streets."

South African Monument.
KINGSTON, May 32.--A resolution 

has been adopted here applauding the 
heroism of Canadians In South Africa 
and suggesting that a suitable site be 
at once chosen by the Dominion Gov
ernment on the famous ÇPüeboe Heights, 
or some other "suitable place, and delL 
cated by. the Prince of Wales at the 
forthcoming military celebration.

:
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Chippewa Runs To-Day.

The Niagara Navigation Company's 
steamer Chippewa will make the 2 
o’clock trip out of; Toronto this- after- 
re on; round trip 76c. , .•

The Chippewa and Corona leave To
ronto on the holiday at.7.30 a.m., 9 a.m. 
and 2 p.m., low ratce prevailing to all 
points :
Niagara, Lewiston and Queemston.$1.25 
Niagara. Lewiston and Queenston

(afternoon) ........ ..
Nlagara Falls .......
Buffaio .........................

City Ticket Office, 63 Yen ye si ref', 
ground floor Traders’ Bank Building. 
Open Saturday night 7 to 10 t# relieve 
congestion at wharf, and 6.30 nWrnlng 
of holiday.'
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A. F. Webster & Co. report having 
booked the following to sail this week

First Night at the Beach,
The "First Night” at Gear boro Beech 

'this evening ’will attract thousands of 
visitors, as well as residents of the 
city, who will welcome the return of 
the summer as officially recognized 
by the opening of the big east end 
park. Special illuminations will be in 
•"der ip honor of the occasion, and the 
Big searchlight at the top of the electric 
tower will flash signals all over the 
surrounding 
Raven and his forty musicians will

1.C0 X
..... 1.60
.......  2.00

Burned Out for Fifth Time.
MONCTON. N.B.. May 22.—An incen

diary fire this morning caused the to
tal destruction of the At rams Machine 
Works. The buildings were practically
all new, and contained new equipment. Mr, Graham Regrets.
The loss Is $16,C00, with insurance only OTTAWA. May 22.—(Special.)—In the

present a program of popular music. "Human Hearts” will be presented ' ?0 P«r cert, of that amount. This is house to-day, Mr. Armstrong' read a . 
and there will be several open-air ad- at the Majestic next week with an en- the fifth time the Abrams people have despatch that contractors’ supplies for 
vanced vaudeville performances, the tirely new scenic equiom- v w v* been burned out. " the G.T.P. were being shipped by the
head-liners being Paul Betty’s Aero- Nankevllle at areat ------- ------------- ------------- Port of Seattle to the lose of Canadian

n h k s , c
sSMfiSi S?sx ss» asa-Tsi «“k ^ --«•"/»;?. am su* sruraut

sire to please the people of Canada, tion, there will he e score of other at- >.* na\e the production King-street, on Tuesday, June SO at 12 I ed In killing a project to construct a
and her artistic nature, Roselle Knott tractions. Including the Scenic Bail-*), tru? t0 llre as Possible. These pho- ov-'o^k noon. < ’ I railway to the Yukon,
has surrounded herself with a cast way, Infant Incubators, Air Ship Tours, t0$>raphs were turned over to the 
of unusual excellence for her lim- Carousal,, Cascades, House of Non- scen*c artist and the result has been 
tied spring tour of "AlIce-Sit-By-the- reuse. House of Mirth, San Francisco "l08* satisfactory.
Fire," by J. M. Barrie. Foremost Earthquake. A special street câr ser- also commissioned the photographer to 
is that sterling actor, Andrew Robson, v*e® ^as been arranged for to-night. pick up anything In the way Qf pro- 
while Maude Adams’ late leading man r- «0 , ... : PÇtties that might lend color to any
—John MacFarlane—who was Peter Woman • Confidence in Woman. i of the scenes. The artist acquired an 
Hook, the pirate, in "Peter Pan," has womanly women shrink as a rule j anvil and bellows from the village i 
been especially engaged for the part 7,'°™ speaking to men other than their blacksmith shop, that were once used ! , 
of Steve Rollo. Miss Viola Knott will ,ut any tr°ubles peculiar by the prototype of Tom Logan, the
enact the delightful role of the daugh- Jn_fnr_se* whlch they may be hero of the play. During the week a np. M . . . . „ « . « t
ter. Ernest Truex, considered the best f'. Th 1 8®nse of modesty and matinee will be given every day. 1 here are jUSt tWO KIDOS 01
bdy actor, will play the younger son. c.„itlJIl " them ?r°m cori- ; ---------- Corn Flakes One is the
Tlie play will be seen at the Princess ?uSDrd£ri pv- ., ^IJtli'e8rar<1 such Sis Hopkins Coming. --------------- j----------7— , ,
the week of June 1. times more , pa Inf u 1^ a nd d i rt r rest n l Rose Melvll,e' the famous little Original and genuine -----the

. . _ t .. , than disease for which a physician is ?OOS!er character actress who has not 1 other 13 a mere Substitute and
Ida Fuller at Sheas. regularly called. On the other hand been s?en ln Tor°nto for eight years,

Ida FiiUrr. "La Sorcière,’’ will be a they are always glad to confide ahont w111 close her season at the Grand
Ptrong feature of the till at Shea’s these matters to an experienced svm- next weck- when she will

‘ 1 " great success, “Sis Hopkins.

This
1 plant, which has been Installed at a 

of over *10.non will provide con-Mtss Sandwell of Iteytonstone, Eng- 
land, Is on a visit to Mrs. D. Creighton, sMerahle comfort for the patrons of 
Spadina-road: ' f'ls tbeetre during the summer en

gagement of this opera tomnait*- and 
at the same time marks the Royal 
Alexandra as the only theatre in Can
ada so equipped.

cou retry. Bandmaster
“Human Hearts.”

Mrs. and the Misses Cotton will Join 
Gen. Cotton ln Toronto on June 13, and 
will be M the Queen’s until they go to 
Niagara for camp.

Mrs. J. J. Holdge will start shortly 
for a prolonged tour thru the north
west provinces. She intends visiting 
Winnipeg, Calgary. Edmonton, ' Banff 
and Vancouver, and many other points 
of attraction to tourists. Before return
ing to Toronto she may also make a 
short trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Van Norman, Miss 
Estelle Van Norman and Mr. Clarence 
Van Norman will spend some months In 
Europe.

A Woman Lawyer.

Miss Grace Hew son, daughter of C. 
E; Hew son, K.C., of Barrie, was ea-11- 
eo yesterday morning before Mr. Jus
tice Clute. Miss Hewson took the oaths 
as barrister and solicitor. She took the 
five-year cours - at Osgoods Hall. The 

. other ladles who have teen called are- 
Miss Clara Brett Martin and Miss Rob
inson of St. Thomas.
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The intention of the imitator is 
to confuse you by çopying the 
name of the original.

WOMEN CUR'-D AT HOME 1Ben G reel’s Company.
_____ j,__ ■ The program of pastoràis tu be given

from the very beglnnin^'o/ tifé by Ben Greet and 1,is f3mous Eng.ish 
treatment, to the mild, but effective company during commencement week 
action of ORANGE LILY. Within will serve to introduce three plays of | 
twi* or three days after commencing Shakespeare that are very seldom seen 
itB use. the Improvement becomes here. "The Merry Wives of Windsor ’’ 
coretinues,’un<t?ldthteWLtl|^1nPtr0i?[ement 1 ,n h,s woodland garb, will be a dls- 
pletely cured. ORANGE LILY 1h° an tinct novelt>'- The following is the
applled’or local treatment, and acts repertoire: Wednesday evening, June
directly on the womanly organs, re- 10, “The Tempest”’; Thursday after-
moving the congestion, toning and noon, "Two Gentlemen of Verona"-
aI«tPett,enln.8 .the. nerve», and re- Thursday -evening, "The Merry Wives
storing perfect circulation ln the n. vvindspr”- ehVi,., ...HZI „,„7S diseased parts. . In order to con- I,??,?..F7?day * e°lng-, Mid*
vince all suffering women of the summer Nignt s Dream ; Saturday af-

, , value of this- remedy, I will send a ternoon, “As You Like It”; Saturday
35-cent box. enough for ten days' treatment, absolutely FREE to each lady send- evening, “Twelfth Nieht ”
ing me her address. ; 67 _____________
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»
♦ Êàâ... It is their business to profit by ^ 

the wonderful demand for 
“Corn Flakes ” which was created 
by the delicious flavor of the genuine.

» .<Sg
i
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m(Name of Corps in Full) rv i

TOASTED

Ifukes

?!*
li
%Commanded bp .................................... ................

(Name of Commanding Officer).
The.most efficient Mililarÿ Organization in Canada.
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■SSS* Toasted 
Corn Flakes
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sSignature of voter Made at London, Canada
TCAST'S CORN

LONDON. CANADA.
s | MRS. E. F. CURRAH, WINDSOR. ONTARIO. “'t'* »laple »>iup, only eighty 

°dd bottle-left, at Fifty Cents a bottle 
to ciooe out. At buckle’s. ed7’
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» MAY 23 1900 VTHE TORONTO WORLD;<i
SATURDAY MORNING

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS. -—u

BIB MAN KILLED 
SIX, AUTHORITIES SAY

HP Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls 

New York
Steamship TicketsPRINCESS MATINEE

TO-DAY
Hemry B. Hards Will Again Present

CARBORO BEAC T MOUSELION AND
THE Are You Going to

MUSKOKA
Or the

LAKE OF BAYS

H TO EUROPE
Via New York. Boston, Montreal 

and Quebec 8. S. Lines.
E

TIME TABLE
In effect May 11, daily, 

except Sunday;
. 7.30 a.m. 2 p.m. 
...1.15 ».m. 8.30 P-m.

'• Brimmingstall is Name of Latest 
Fiend from That State—List 

of His Victims.

MATINEE 
SAT. ONLYNEXT WEEKREAL FAIRY CITY OF LIGHT A. F. WEBSTERLILLIAN RUSSELL J.T. Toronto...

Arr. “ •••
VICTORIA DAY, MAY 25th.

CHIPPEWA and CORONA 
from foot of Yonse Street

THROUGH OARS WITHOUT CHANGE 
EVERYTHING NEW THIS SEASON N. B. Oor. King and Tenge Sts >4 -

“WILDFIRE”IN A NEW 
RACING COMEDY FOR THE HOLIDAY

If So Don’t Overlook the New

’J Steamers 
will leave.— --
lVn^^iC"ofrQ-™o-%eti«-
noon only)............................................... • • •

1 Niagara Fall» (return »nm* day) 1.00 
'Buffalo (return same day) .............

ANCHOR LINE tSOUTH BEND, Ind., May 22.—James 
Brimmingstall, aged 40. is under ar- 

at Dowagiac, Mich., 27 miles from
fOPENING

TO-DAY
Alexandra

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY

Columbia .....................  June 3, July 4, Aug. 1.
Furnessla ....June 13, July 11, Aug. I 

June 20, Julÿ 18, Aug. 15

10.00 a.m. TRAINrest
South Bend, Ind.. charged with. s,x

Leaving Toronto dally except Sunday
Making connections at Muiakoka 

Wharf for all lake points and at 
Huntsville for Dorset and Intermedi
ate points.

murders. 
; me SPECIAL.

Good going May 22, 23, or 26, re
turning May 28.
Niagara Falla ...
Buffalo .............
Cleveland ..................

City Ticket Office, Ground 
Traders' Bank Building, 63 Yonge-st., 
also A. F. Webster, King and Yonge- 
streets.

Book Tickets only on sale at City 
Ticket Office. *246

police say he has already con- 
riis arrest louoweu an

ü vv ilc lAAto

prices always the same, 
r opular Mats., Thurs. had Sat.

All Mats., 25c, 50c.
Evenings, 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

1 California 
♦•For new Ill. Book of Tours, Rates ap- 
nlv R. M. MELVILLE, G.P.A for On- 
tulo, 40 Toronto-street; G. McMurrlch, 4 
Loader-lane ; A. Webster, King and 
YoiiRO-streets.

fesseu to two.
...f.....................*200

r 2.30> a.icfaeu aitcUipt to
aovctitil victim, .Bile Mt-Uiitu' ana ap
pealed to cue police.

Aile police Stty tie 
tag a man in tvanaas Whom ne nau a 
g. uuge against anu was sentenced to 
ton a ears in the penitentiary. Alter 
his reiease lie killed a companion anu 
received a sentence 01 tnree years, xxe 
gave no names.

Xne list of BrimmingstalVs victims, 
according to the officers, is

In Kansas (name not given), 
said to have been kined by tirimming- 
stail when tire murderer was lb years 
old.

IIIcaAXV ill

5.00TO-DAY- MATINEE * NIGHT1 VICTORIA DAYedFloorconfessed to klli-% Lsit Two Performances

i81 Near human pets; do all but talk; 
bare-back riding; performing on re-COM 1C BEARS solving globe; wire walking.

.<• PAUL BATTY’S DOLLY VARDEN
MAY 25

AND ALL RACE WEEK

IMPERIAL OPERA CO.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
WEEKLY SERVICE TO 

J XXNDON—PAR IS-^HAMBU RG & 
OIBRALTÀR-NAPLES-GENOA, 

by large, luxurious twin screw steamers; 
aP modern appointments.

Office, 45 Broadway, N.Y., or To
ronto Steamship Agency. 41 Adelaide 
Street East 246

Return tickets at singly 
tween all stations in CanaJa,
Detroit and Port Huron, Mioh., Buf
falo, Black Rock and Suspension 
Bridge, N. Y. Good going to-day, 
to-morrow and Monday, return lltnit 
Tuesday, May 26th, 194)8.

Secure tickets at City Office, north
west corner King end Yonge Sts.

i fare he
al so tom Beginning Mon., 

Victoria Day, Mat,Unique musical feats by Willard 
troupe of yopng women aud men.

OF MUSIC performers.
TEMPLEmy VICTORIA DAY»

EXCURSION TO
, : Man MARVELLOUS 4— Novelty aerial performers on flying

“ - trapese. An imported feature.
—IN—' HAMILTONi-v Ai JGREGORY FAMILY

Doe and Pony Show, Chute the Chutes, Airship Tours, Cas
cades, Scenic Railway, Infant Incubator, House of Consens® 

Hundred Other Features, including the Seasons

! By Arrangement With 
Oeo. Bdwardes, of Londonflu per Steamers

Railroad man in Missouri (name un
known) killed seven years ago.

Two .men sleeping in a tent in Mis
souri (names unknown).

David Huff, Dowagiac, June, 1907.
Smith Hortium, Dowagiac, Febru

ary, 1908.
Mrs. Brimmingstall, apparently dis

tracted, appealed to Prosecuting At
torney T. J. Bresnahan for protection. 
She said that "Jim" was going to kill 

she could not go to Sleep for fear 
he would break into the house and 
murder her. She gave hints that led 
to the discovery that her husband has 
a criminal record.

David Huff, an aged citizen of 
Dowagiac, went to the Brimmingstall 
home to live a year and a half ago. 
He deeded them bis property on their 
proposition to support him for the re
mainder of his life. One night last 
June a scuffle was heard in an Upper 
room of the house. Huff was found 
dead in bed with the bed clothing very 
much disturbed. Brimmingstall said 
that Huff had some sort of violent ill
ness, colic or something like it, ana 
accidentally choked himself to deatn 
with the bed clothing. -

COUNTRY
GIRL

MODJE6KÀ AND HACASSA
50G return Single

Fare'
nBnassr-BSSri
TURBINE STEAMERS

i

and a 
Sensation,
THE LIMIT

FARE!
Tickets good going May 23rd and May 

25th, returning good^until^May 2Gth.

Saturday, May 23rd—Leave Toronto at 
2 and 5.30 p.m. Leave Hamilton at 2 and
5.30 p.m. _

Monday, May 25th—Leave Toronto at
7.30 and 11 a.m, 2, 5.15, 8 and 11 p.m.
Leave Hamilton at 7.45 and 10.45 a.m, 2, 
6.15, 8 and 11 p.m. * 50

I CANADIAN
\PACIFIC/

A Musical Play In Two Acts-
Principal a. Show Girls, 
Singera and Dancer».

CONEY’S
BEST
IDEATHE TICKLER 60INIT MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.

......Friday, May 22, « a.m.

... .Friday, May 2», 8.30 B.m. 
... .Friday, June 6, 6 n.m. 
.. Friday, Jane 12, 9 a.m.

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW.

RAILWAYLAUGHS toBIG CELEBRATION VICTORIA DAY. COME IN THE MORNING Victorian 
Coralcnn 
Virginian 
Tunlalan ..ALT’ her;

I NEXT 

■WBBK
I MAJESTIC everyday

IT EAST LYNNE IT
^ h wexxHUMan hearts I ;t

GRANDS 25.50
RALPH STUART in Strongheart

CHARLEY’S AUNT
MUSKOKA.

SEHOLD 
Y FOR

/

S.S. T urbinia’s Time-table Grampian.............Sana satnraay, may ««
Pretorlan .............Sail» Saturday, May 80

...... Sail» Satnrday, June 6

..... Sail» Saturday, Jane 13
Full particular» on application to

I »ACROSS THE B AY. HOLIDAY 
MAT. MON. nnd all other points for the holiday. 

Tickets good going Satnrday, Sunday 
add Monday, May 28, Î4. 86.

Return limit May 86.

Bala and Return S3.45
Trains Leave Toronto
O A m m week dsysi and stoott* 

u.dw O.lll* ers connect at Bala 
for all

MUSKOKA RESORTS
Commencing Saturday next a hand

some parlor ear will be carried.
Full information at

O. W.R. omr TICKMT OFFICE 
COR. KING AND VONOB STB. 

Telephone Main *880 
C B. TOSTSB, District Passenger Agent, Tonnas

JUSTI c Hesperian
IonianI Derangements 

temporary Con- 
Ifrom Alcoholic 
Errors in Diet, 
ddiness, Haart- 
Kpation. It is a 
d Invigorating 
p Invaluable to 
1 Residents in 
Climates.
r nxSists I he Fauci Ions 
Skin, end Kidneys by

SATURDAY, MAY 23rd
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
Leave Hamilton 10 a.m. and 6.30 pan.CANADA’S CONEY 

ISLAND AND 
TORONTO’S PCPJLAR 

PLAYGROUN 0
HUMS!

THE ALLAN LINE
VICTORIA DAY

77 Yonoe St.. Toronte.Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2 p.m., 8.30 
p.m. | leave Hamilton 10 non., 6 pan., 
10.48 p.m.

Fare 60c return. Good going Satur
day, 33rd | return Tneeday, 26th. P. & O.POINT SHEA’S THEATRE ed

Evenings
25-50

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,
(Carrying H. B. M. Mails). 

Chief Office: 122 Leadenhall St, E. C. 
West End Branch: Northumberland Av. 

LONDON.VICTORIA
1 DAY M

Matinee 
Dally 25100BIG100 CPRESENTATION OF PORTRAIT i$

FEATURES
For Young and Old

The Sensation of Two Continents« the Capsule and 
S'y SUIT SALT,' other- 
■rest form of flattery— 
1TIOS.
r J. O. ENO. Lt1, 
IRKS. London, S.E., 
ENO S Patent.
Evans A Sons, Ltd, 

’oronto, Canada.

Painting of the Duke of Connaught 
* to Grace Masonic Hall.

see
For NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO, ST. 

CATHARINES, AND WELLAND.
Toronto 4.45 p.m, arrive To-IDA FULLER REGULAR and FRBttUENT SERVICES 

FOR FIRST AND SECOND-CLASS 
PASSENGERS FROM AND TO 
LONDON, MARSEILLES AND 

AND

Leave 
ronto 10.45 a.m.

VICTORIA DAY—MAY 25th.
May 23—Steamer leaves Yonge St. 2 

May 25—Steamer leaves 
, 2 p.m, 9.30 p.m, 11 
leaves Port Dalhousie 

p.m.

An oil painting of the Duke of Con
naught, grand master of the Grand 
Lodge of the Masonic Order in Eng
land, was presented to the Masonic 
Hall Trust, at the Zetland Lodge 
chambers in the Temple Building last 
night by Wor. Bro. John Ross Robert- 

The painting is by E. Wylie
It is

INCLUDING THE MAMMOTH “LA SORCIERE” 
Greatest of All Fire Dancers 

DELMORE SISTERS 
Instrumentalists 

IDA O’DAY 
Banjoiet

Claude—U SHER—Fanny
Presenting "Fagan's Decision’*

MR. and MRS.

BRINDISI TO
FromCROWN GORGE p.m, 6 p.m. 

Yonge St. 8 a.m. 
p.m. Returning 
8 a.m, 7 p.m, 8
Niagara Falla 
Buffalo ........
St. Catharines .. 
Welland

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEEGYPT,
INDIA,

CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

and all Eastern Porto

CIRCUS AND

ANIMAL ACTS.
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,600 tons. 

NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOU
LOGNE.FREE *1.85

2.00R y SA.D ERS. son.
Grier, and is a fine likeness, 
of large size.

Mr. Robertson made the presenta
tion himself, and the representatives 
of the trust to receive it were: 
Davis, worshipful master, Rehoaboam 
Lodge; K. J. Dunstan, past master, 
Ionic; J. Cavàn, past master, Doric; 
J. Howard, past.master, St. Johns; J. 
Lovell, past master, St. Andrews; H. 
Leeson, secretary hall trust, and Bro. 
Thompson, past master. Ionic.

Among the prominent visitors other 
than the Hall Trust were:
Gunn, acting grand secretary of the 
grand lodge in Canada; E. C. Davies, 
past master, Harmony; H. T. Smith, 
past grand junior deacon of Grand 
Lodge; A. E. Haggerty, Junior deacon, 
Grand Lodge; " Q. 
master Doric, and W. C. Hall, wor
shipful master of Zetland Lodge.

Bros. Jas. Lumbers and W. J. Reilly 
picked up a fine altar cloth while in 
India recently and presented that to 
Zetland Lodge last night.

1.00 Ballings Wednesdays as per «ailing list:
May 20 .1................................... Noordam

May 27 .................................... .... StatendAm
June 3 ....................................New Amsterdam

........................................................... 1.60
Tickets good going May 23, 25. re

turning May 26.
Port Dalhousie, afternoon ride. May 23, 

50c.
Port Dalhousie, afternoon ride, May 25, 

75c. »
For further information Phone M. 2663.

EASTERN LEAGUE 2 GAMES —BALTIMORE { ^aao
Wharves, soc.

8b in Pittsburg for 
I Girls. MARK MURPHY New Twin-ecrew 

Steamer
17,360 registered tone, 30,400 ton» die-

placement. B. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto. (ML

New AmsterdamBASEBALLA.I
In “The Coal Strike”
FOSTER A FOSTER 

Mfrth, Murilc and Song 
CLEMENT DE LION 
Billiard Ball Expert 
THE KINETOGRAPH 

New Pictures.

.. May 2?.—Woman 
kv.C.T.U. under the 

Sal police officers,, 
considerable èxcltfe- 

t down town cafes 
stray girls, had a 

[■ last night. j ,
officers followed a ' 

apenese escort from ■ 
avenue office bulld- 
ps to the office. by 
iy arrested the girl,
[ scaped to the roof, 
rr the roof in .the 
tiding to building 
[ptured the fereigh- 
time the theatre 
[enue witnessed the 
hnd almost tied up

nd Urock Streets cvc-> few minutes. No Walt», No neiayL

THROUGH BOOKINGS FROM CANA
DIAN PORTS AND NEW YORK.

VIA LIVERPOOL, GIBRALTAR OR 
BRINDISI.

REDUCED RETURN TICKETS, ROUND 
THE WORLD TICKETS, YACHTING 

CRUISES TO NORWAY AND 
MEDITERRANEAN.

Berths may be secured and all infor
mation obtained on application to___
THE COMPANY'S AGENT IN TORON

TO, R. M. MELVILLE, corner To
ronto end Adelaide Streets. 6

For Sale or For Charier Pacific Mail Steamship Co/y.
Occldental & Oriental Steamship Co.

and Toyo Klsen Kelehe Co. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 

Islande, Straits Settlements, India 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
. May » 
May 19

Boats leave Bay a The undersigned, interim liquidator of 
the Lake Ontario Navigation Company, Is 
prepared to receive offers for

The purchase or Ohrater 
of the Passenger Steamer 
“ARGYLE"
now lying at Kingston, where she may be 
seen. The steamer-is a paddle-wheel one, 
of wooden construction, with beam en
gines, and wae built In 1899—British regis
ter Class AH4 In Inland Lloyds—Is About 
200 feet long and has steel keelsons and 
steel arch plates running tore and aft 
It Is well adapted for passenger and ex
cursion business, and has Canadian li
cense for 800 passengers, Is outfitted and 
equipped complete, including electric 
light plant.

Inspection of the steamer may be ob
tained upon application to the undersign
ed at 33 Scott-street, Toronto, from whom 
may. be also obtained further particulars.

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
33 Scott-street, Toronto.

Special Extra AttractionR. L. x
BASE I TO -DAY at 3 p.m- 
BALL! Han Ian’s Point. FANNY RICEOntario Jockey Club

TORONTO
With Her Singing and Dancing Dolls.

Eastern League 
TORONTO NEWARK

Combination Grand Stand Baseball and Ferry 
Ticket, on sale at Shea's Thestre. Bay and 
Brock Street Wharvea. Soc. ______________

Korea ..... • - ■
America Maru
Siberia .......... ..
China ................
Manchuria ...... , ..

For rates of passage and full parti- 
R, M. MELVILLE,

M. Brown, past • *

.. Jtttie 9
STAR I TO- NIGHT TORONTO and YORK 

. . RADIAL RAILWAY
METROPOLITAN DIVISION.

Special Trolley Service

WRESTLING
ART. EDMUNDS vs. BOB McINTYRE for 
the Lightweight Championship.BASEBALL

SATURDAY, MAY 23rd
2 o’clock-LIVESTOCK vs. BO

4 o’clock WEST END Y.M.C.A. 
(White Socks) v. CENTENNIALS 
Double Header. Admission 25c

MONDAY, MAY 25th
association football

DUNDAS, Champions of Western 
Ontario, vs. BRITANNIA 
Game Called 10.30, Admission 25c

HARRIS DIAMOND PARK
FRASER AVENUE

culare, apply . w
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto,MAY 23RD TO JUNE 6TH

The King s Plate
($5000) will be run Saturday,
May 2 3rd

General Admission $1.50

ker the women en- 
th-avenue building, 
escapes again caus- 
p couples in a third I GAYETY Every Friday

- | AMATXUlt MG HT
, DAILY MATINEES..LADIES loc
Bowery Burlesquers

EXTRAVAGANZA AND VAUDEVILLE
may 23 “Parisian *rinowg”

KILLED BY FALL OF CLAY.

sEmerson Benns Meets Instant Death 
in Bell Bros.’ Brickyard.

By the cave-in of a clay bank at 
Bell Bros'., Greenwood-avenue brick
yard, Emerson James Benno, a labor
er, living at 684 East Gerrard-street, 
was instantly killed.

Benns. with another, was working 
loading clay into a cart at the foot 
of the bank. A third man was work
ing at the top, 20 feet above. This 
had been recently blasted and the man 
above felt it giving away. He shout
ed to the men beneath but Benns, who 
was working between the caryatid the 
bank, was unableto get away.

He was struck down by a huge piece 
of clay, . weighing about 300 pounds. 
His skull was . crushed and three ribs 
and his hip fractured.

The body was removed to Ingram's 
undertaking rooms, Coroner Pickering 
deciding that death was clearly acci
dental.

Deceased was 48 years of age. He 
leaves a widow and seevral children, 

of whom is a fireman at the Bay-

VICTORIA DAY HUE
[uns To-Day."
vigatlop Company’s 

will make the 2 
Toronto this after-

id Corona leave To- 
V at 7.30 a.m., 9 a.m. 
[re prevailing to all

3C4PROVINCIAL CHAMPIONSHIPS
Boxing; direct royal mail service

T. LAWRENCE
Cummer
«^^AILINQS

To Liverpool.
May'23rd—Lake Manitoba.
May 24th—Moetrose (direct to London). 
May 29th—Empress of Ireland...May 16tn
June 6th—Lake Champlain......... May 20th
June 12th—Empress of Britain....May 29th 

-RATES OF PASSAGE. 
Empresses—First cabin, 390 up; second 

cabin, $48.75 and $50; steerage, $28.,5.
Lake Manitoba—First cabin, $,2 60 up; 

second cabin, $42.50; steeragé, $27.50.
Lake Erie and Lake Champlain—-arry- 

ing one cabin (second) passengers only, 
*45 and $47.50; .steerage, $27.50.

Montrose—One cabin only, $40.
Further particulars on application to 8. 

J. SHARP, W.P.A., 71 Yonge-st.. Toronto.

Thirty-Minute Service to Richmond 
Hill Fair, Bond Lake, Aurora, New
market, from 7.00 a.m. to 8.00 p.m. 
Last Car 11.30 p.m.

Hour Service to Orchard Beach, 
Roach’s Point, Jackson’s Point, 
on Lake Slnicoe, from 7.00 a.m. to 
7.00 p.m. Last Car 9.00 p.m.
Cars leave North Toronto (C.P.R. 

Crossing). For further Information, 
telephone Main 7044 and North 4516.

NEW YORK HOTELS.JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM,pM.sP.,nt

W. P. FRASER,
Secretary*T reasurer.

GOD SAVE THE KING. ____

Rlverdale Rink To-Night
Plan at Wilson’s, 297 Yonge

and Queen stun. $1.25 
I and Queenston ^
..........v....................... ....  1.60"

2.00
Yonge-.«tree’,

•rs' Bank Building, 
at 7 to 10 10 relieve 
f and 6.30 morning

Frory. • .a5G1

Prof. Qenno and 
Mias Patterson,TO-NIGHTMEETINGS.

t
Champions of the Woikl.GeneralAnnualFifty-seventh

Meeting of theThe RELIGIOUS SERVICES. AT EXCELSIOR ACADEMYPROTEST* NT O-tPHANS’ HOME
wlUTbesheld ate ^ercourt-Read

3 30 p.m. The public is invited to at; 
tend. K. I.AXtiTON, Secret nr; . 66,

Open Monday 10.30, 2.30 
and 7.30.

BAND AT ALL SESSIONS

THE

Patriotism of Religion... Regrets.
!.—(Special.)—In the
Armstrong read » 

-actcrs’. supplies for 
ing rhipped by the 
he loss of Canadian

Victoria—Absent, but Present.
Ontburat of Loyalty to God and Native 

Land
at the

PARKDALE ROLLER RINK
3 SESSIONS DAILY 

10.30, 2.30. 3.15
“THE RINK OF QUALITY”

Addvanced Burlesque at Star.
Th» Empire Burlesquers. who open a 

week's engagement at the Star Theatre, 
commencing with Monday matinee are 
conceded to be the meet advanced of 
the burlesque coterie. XX itii a real pony 
ballet eight big specialty acts and two I (Closing Meeting),
brand'new burlesques ineluding an act- j MASSEY MUSIC HALL, MAY 24ÜI

W Is'too well-known bo -laud. Suffice 3—Famous Choir Girls’ Quartette.r,,1;. s, -xss, Æ

very best. Sweet Afton.”

one
street station. THE PEOPLE’S SUNDAY NIGHÏ 

SERVICE
AMERICAN LINEtfully admitted that 

rich owing to the 
ds opposite" asslst- 
ject to construct a 
>n.

Freed of Forgery; Arrested for Theft
NEW YORK, May 22.—Ray S. Cogs

well of Rochester was held in $2500 bail 
in police court here to-day on a charge 
of larceny. He had been arrested in 
Batavia yesterday on complaint of 
Herman Levy, a New York diamond 
dealer, who declared that he had de- 

1 livered a diamond lorgnette and chain 
valued at $10,000 to young Cogswell 
on March 1. 1907. and that Cogswell 
had pawned it instead of delivering it 
to a jewelrv firm.in Rochester as ar
ranged. Cogswell, at Batavia, was 
discharged on the forgery chaiges.

Plymouth,—Cherbourg—- Southampton
Philadelphia Mal'20 1 tit. Louis ..June 20 
New York..June 13 I St. Louis ...June» 

Philadelphia—Queenstown— Liverpool
Havvrford. .June # \ Merion ....... June 20

Westerrtleud June 13 \ Merlon .... June 20

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
House of Providence 

Picnic
254.

New York-r-London Direct.
Mesa ha .A. May 23 I Minneapolis June 6 
Mtnuehaha.May 20 1 Minnetonka June 13

mmi
Victoria Day, 25th May.

GROUNDS, POWER STREET 
Opening of the new Infant* 

Home
4MUSEMENTS i Empire Boys' Drill, 

Bar Bell Drill, Trapeze, Roman Lad
der Expert. Moving Shows, concluding 
with Grand Display of Fireworks in 
the evening, first-class band

The city candidates for the legisla
ture will be present.

ft DOMINION LINE
3__Miss Ethel Hlekell (soprano). "One

Sweetly Solemn Thought," etc.
The Daily and Sunday World is now 4__n0<.i,nl> Tandy (tenor). Death of

delivered at this popular sum- Nelson" and "The Recessional."
resort. By telephoning your order 5__jj. Rut liven McDonald, "The Lord is

or leaving same at 33 My Light."
receive The »—illustrated

Home," “Abide With Me."
Organ Recital from 7 to 7.30. 
COME AND SEE (In picture).

Montreal to Liverpool.
Dominion.... Tune 4L»,“Hiawatha." Canada...

Southwark ' .May 30 [.Ottawa ....June 13
>1» X

% Peterboro's Fire Chief.
PETERBORO, May 22.—(Special.)— mer 

No appointment has yet been made for . t0 Main 252 
the position of chief of Peterbom fire , yonge-street you will 

The fire, water and light : Syurltl hefore breakfast, 
ccmmittee is dealing with the matter, _____________

LEYLAND LINE! being

BostooL-Llverpool.
Devonian ..June 12, Wlnifrcdlan June30songs—"Home, Sweet 

etc. RED STAR LINEdepartment.
HOTEl

MARTINIQUE
BROADWAY AND S3D STREET. 
HERALD SQUARE. N. Y. CITY.

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Zeeland*. M«v 2 ■ i b In,and ..».JU**- 6 
Kroonland .May 30 I Vaderland June U1 Warning Was Fatal.

SCHENECTADY", NY..
Calvin Milbank, an expert mechanic, 
accidentally came in contact with a 
switch in the testing department of 
the General Electric Company to-day 
and received a shock of over 13,000 
volts. He died In a few minutes. He 
had .been employed by the company 

i fifteen years. As he passed the switch
board a fellow employe warned him 
of danger. Stepping closer to hear 
what his friend .Was saying he re
ceived the fatal shock. Milbank was 
40 years old. and has a wife and four 
Children.

; Under the gracious patronage and in 
the Immediate presence of His Ex- 

the Governor-General.
Farewell Lecture nnd Concert by the 

Organist of Westminster Abbey, 
SIR FREDERICK

1—Children ànd Nature.
2__The Two Kings—Loyalty to Both.

The beautiful flag' decorations—114 
"Union Jacks"—will remain for Sunday 
evening, by permission of Public School 
Board.

p.S.—Come, if you want to; but If
do come, don’t forget that the ex-

May 22.— |
cellency WHITE STAR LINEn

m New York—Queenstown—Liverpool
..May 28 I Baltic .....June* 11
. .June 4 I Cedric,.......... Jun* U

iCymiuib - lihsrhet’l — ««buniits»'. 
Majestic.. May 2Î Teutonic- June 1» 

Oceanic ....June 6 | Adriatic .... June 17 
Boston—Oueenetown—i-iverpeel 

Cymric............ May 23 Republic.........June 3

TO ITALY
I Full particular» on application to

H. G. THORLCY,
Pas»»nrer Agent for Ontario, Canadê»

41 King-street Hast, Toronto.
Office: 28 Wellington East.

THE MOST CENTIUL LOCATION 
IN NEW YORK.
THE HIGHEST CTaASS OF Arabic 

Celtic ..BRIDGE)fit by ^ 
j for 
7as created 
be genuine.

8 penses amount to #00.
"God Save the King" ON “HYMN SINGING." 

vocalist—MR. ALBERT ARCHDEA
CON. Baritone, London. Eng.

by MASSED CHOIRS.

• Dd(And save us all).
J. M. WILKINSON. Director. — ftaltes by the 

Moetb or Tear 
attractlva prloaa.

f>
iHymn.m __1 vn&fl IS A2IJOI AA Irl-

TEENATIOSAL REPUTATION. 
" WILLIAM TATLOR A SON (INC)
43m |ires»t»lgr. of tke 3L Deals Bet*.

SONS OF ENGLAND CHURCH PA
RADE.

Members are requested to assemble 
at S.O.E. Headquarters, 58 Richmond 
Street East, on Sunday. May 24, at 
2.16 p.m- sharp, to parade to St. Phil
ip's Church, Spadina Avenue. Preacher. 
X’enerable Archdeacon Sweeney, D.D. 
Governor-General's Bodyguards' Band. 
St. .George's nnd sister societies are 
cordially invited to attend.- J. p. Bland, 
D.D.. Chairman: T. H. Carter, D.D., 1 
Secretary-Treasurer.

MASSEY MALL | MON., MAY 25 I
fi\d Sale ofPrices—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. 

seats begins Thursday, 9 a.m.
h “Hiawatha.”

The Daily and Sunday XVorld is now 
being delivered at this popular sum- 

resort. By telephoning your order
at S3 

receive The

.
I FreightOLYMPIC TRIALS

TO-DAY AT 2.30 AT ROSEDALE
Also Monday at 10 a.m. 31 athletes 

I in Marathon Race on Monday.

s 341
Rev. J. Beacon will preach in .......................... _ ________________________ ___________________ ___

E’m-ftrwt Methodist Church to-mor- gelizatlon of .the XX’orld." and Rev T. *" vtotorin~nav the music reader-
Geographlcal "Relation6 to"^the^ Evan- ! X

mer
to Main 252 
Y'onge-street 
World before breakfasL

■ ■ or leaving same 
you will!s /

-
!

£
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X*At- '..Vv
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TWO
W BEAUTIFUL to 
~ SUMMER RESORT 1 

HOTELS IN THE

ADIRONDACKS
HOTEL,

CHAMPLAIN
AND COTTAGES 

On Lake Champlain
CLINTON COUNTY] N. Y.

In center of Nntural Park 
of 450 acres. Golf, Tennis, 
Boating, Bathing, Fishing. 
Complete Auto Garage. At
tractive Social Life.
OPENS JULY 1st Booklet 
ROBT. MURRAY, Mo*. 

243 6th Avt., N. Y.
UNTIL JULY 1

Two fine cottages to rent

FORT WILLIAM HENRY
HOTEL

ON LAKE QEORGE. N. V.
$150,000 expended in improve
ments since last season. Finest & 

i largest hotel on the lake. One 
khour from Saratoga Springs. .

Booklet. AOpens July 1.
. j. F. WILSON, Mgr. 

243 6th Ave.. N.V.
UNTIL JULY 1

W

Sylvester bas 4 Gasoiine 
ENGINES

Easy starting, simple and reliable. 
Will give lull rated power In culdcst 
weather? beet and cheapest Fower 
available. Works as easy lri January 
as July. —

High-clas. Motor Boats for 
diate delivery.

StLVtSlER MFC. CO.. Limite*
LINDSAY, ONT.

imrne-

246

Week of 
May 25

j'.

ALLANS LINE

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRANOTRUNK
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IF YOU WANT ' r

THE EMPIRE OF SATAN'Be ruled ly Time -the visent 
counselor of all_L„

Paraphrased this saying might read
Be ruled hy ;

Health, Strength, 
Vidor, Appetite

*

[§
The Reign of Sin and Death to Be Followed By the Reign 

Righteousness and Life—Why Evil is Permitted-Satan to 
Be Bound During the Millennial Reign of the Prince of 

Peace-“The Glory of the Lord Shall Be Reveal
ed"—"And All Flesh Shall See it Together."

-
*

Drink
THE ALE

GOSGRAVE
EBx
tyy

:

ELGIN :
I Radnor, Vi

poees, restraining him only 'in a lim
ited degree, in matter, that would 
haye interfered with the Ultimate pur
pose of Qod. The success of Lucifer 
would of itself be a test of the loyalty 

noon discourse at Court Square Tne- of all the angels, tor it one could suc- 
atre was on the Overthrow of Sa- ceed and go unpunished, would it not 
tan s Lmplre. Xne large audience Us- imply a deficiency of Divine power for 
leueu wuu rapt atte.uion 10 Liangs the control of the situation? Hence, 
new and old from the Scriptures. We it would appear that Qod permitted 
report the discourse as follows; the holy angels to have free inter-

tixplain the matter how we will, course with humanity during the lboe 
the fact must be confessed that ac- years preceding the flood. This in- 
cording to our own experiences and tercourse servira double purpose: 
the records of history our race has (11 It demo^farated that the innu- 
for centuries been under a reign of ence_of the holy angels was not.sufn- 
sin and death unexplainable except lu clent to offset the sin which had con- 
the light of the Bible, the divine rev- taminated humanity, and that man 

Two Peonle Killed and Forty-Two elation. The downward tendency could not be lifted out of his
In lu red with which we were bom, the mental, dying condition back to harmony With
_____ - moral and physical imperfections ex- God by example and sympathetic aid.

_Twn nersnns lost perienced by all are explained only by On the contrary, man's course in sin 
PARIS, May 22. Two p t the Scriptural declaration that we and death continued downward, and a

their lives and 42 were injured as the were born Jn sln and shapen in in- contaminating Influence extended
result of an explosion in the grinding iquity. In vain have we endeavored to from' mankind to the Holy angels, 
room of the Say Sugar Refinery short- reconcile the present and past ex- which had a corrupting influence upon 
Iv after work started this morning, periences of our ràce with love or them and drew some of them away 
The refinerv nerunies a seven-storey even justice on the part of our Créa- from obedience to the Divme will Into 
bafldlne nLr the Orleans Railway tor-except as we obtain light .upon sin. The record of this fall is briefly 

S 'tI,e F the situation from His word. It is given In Geneses vi., where we read that
The fnree of the exnlosion was tre- but natural that our ffrst thought the sons of God saw the daughters ot 

mlndous and blew outPa portion of the should-be that the Almighty God, the men that they were fair, and took 
wandon the Rue Debois* side of the ! Creator, is the King and ruler of unto themselves wives of such as they 
buildine Windows were shattered for earth; and ’It Is with considerable sur- would, the result being children that 
LvLra^ blocks Firr broke om 1m- ! prise, therefore, that we And the were giants, men of renown, superior 
mediately and added to the panic 1 Scriptures teaching to the contrary, In some respects to the fallen, Adamic 
which followed among the 2400 em- j that Satan is the "prince of this stock . ...
ployes of the factory, many of whojn world,” (John xiv., 30), the ‘ god of Powers to Angela.

Mogt 0f the injured were this world," (2 Cor. iv., 4), that the To comprehend this situation It is
crushed in the rush to escape from prince of devils, the prince of dark-: necessary to remember that the 
the building ness, is the ruler of this world. Never- angels in harmony with God were

It is believed that a spark from a theless we must admit that the prev- granted powers of materialization, as 
dynamo fired and exploded an accu- alence of sin, of unrighteousness, of illustrated In the case of those who 
mutation of sugar dust. injustice to-day and all the way back appeared to Abraham. We read that

The loss is placed at $100,000. so far as history shows, as well as "Abraham supposed them to be men,
the tendency toward sin which we all and that they did eat and talk with 
realize, and the mis-shapen heads him, tho subsequently he ascertained 
which speak of more or less of men- that the one was the Lord, and the 
tal or moral unbalance—these all other two, ^angels who, tho spirit be- 
agree with the Scriptures and contra- ings, had fo^Zthe time -and purpose 
diet the thought that God is the am- assumed human bodies and human 
thor of such confusion as now pre-‘ clothing. This intercourse between the 
vails in the world. Surely conditions angels and. humanity wââ not only un- 
are not so in Heaven; else it woùld authorized, but contrary to the , Di- 
not be Heaven; surely Satan Is not the vine will and arrangement. It was 
prince there; surely pin does not pre- a recognized disobedience referred to 
vail there; surely death is unknown by the Apostles Pete rand Jude, who 
there, with Its concomitants of pain spake of the transgressors as those 
and sorrow and crying; surely there angels who kept not their first estate, 
are neither graveyards nor hospitals or nature—preferring to live as human 
where the Almighty God of love Is beings and to indulge in sin. 
monarch and His reign of righteous- (2) This condition of things was 
ness prevails. permitted for probably a good share

Why Evil le Permitted. of the 1656 years preceding the flood,
In our perplexity we turn again to long enough, we may be sure, to furn- 

the Word of God and read there the ish a test of the loyalty of every mem- 
assurances of the Almighty that by her of the angelic host. Apparently 
and by In His own due .time the reign those who would might commit sin 
of sin and death shall cease, Satan with Impunity; apparently God, who 
shall be bound for a thousand years, had Issued his commands, could be 
and that instead Immanuel shall defied by His creatures. Then those 
reign, and the blessing of the Lord who preferred purity and harmonv 
and the knowledge of the Lord and with God demonstrated their choice; 
the glory of the Lord shall fill the while others, rebelling against God, 
whole earth; and that Instead of God’s became associated with Satan,' the 
footstool being In a cursed or unfit prince of demons; for all of those 
conditioh He will make the place of angels who tbiie transgressed were 
His feet glorious. (Isa. lx., 13.) ultimately separated and isolated from

But while waiting for that day, the the Ix>rd and thjp holy angels, and 
glorious "times of restitution of all known as demons, while the terms 
things which God hath spoken by the the devH and Satan are personal titles 
mouth of all the holy prophets since of the first great rebel, 
the world began,” (Acts* 111., 21), we of this illicit fellowship between 
ask, Why does God permit sin and gels and men is stated in the Scrip- 
all its train of evils in the present tures—the whole world became 
time? Having the power to bind ai)d rupt, the exceptions evidently being 
to destroy Satan, the prince of this very few. Then the time came for 
world, why has He not Bone so long the circumscribing of the evil that it i 
ago? Why Is it that our Master taught might not hinder the outworking of i 
us to pray, "Thy Kingdom come, thy the Divine purposes. Accordingly, 
will be done dn earth as it Is done in God caused the flood of waters, which 
Heaven," and did not rather establish destroyed the corrupted race except 
the reign of righteousness at once? Noah and his family, of whom, be it 
Why did He not prevent even the be- noted, the Scriptures distinctly tell us. 
ginning of the reign of sin and death? ‘‘Ncrah was perfect in his generation,”
These are proper questions, reason- (Gen. vi., 9).
able questions, but they are answer- A Murderer From the Beginning. j 
able only from the one standpoint—the Hearken to our Lord’s description
divine revelation, -the Word of God! of Satan, the prince of this world, and 

According to the Scriptures Satan his explanation of how the devil ob- 
was a great and holy angel of a very talned his great power, his great in- 
high order. Before he fell from his fluence among mankind, 
honorable station, he was known as eays, "He was a murderer from the 
Lucifer, the bright and morning star, beginning and abode 
As a “covering cherub” (7xe. xXvili., 14), truth.” (John viii., 44), and again dé
fais rank, nature or plane of being Clares of him that he Is the father of 

higher than that of the ordinary lies, the first great liar. Following 
He is referred to as a gor- this clue we turn back to see in what 

geous prince among the holy ones call- respect Satan was the first great liar 
the “morning stars,” (Job xxxvlii., and murderer. To our astonishment 
7), the angelic sons of God. But like the record in Genesis is most explicit, 
all of God’s intelligent creation he After God had Informed our first par- 
was made in God’s likeness, wltl) lib- ents that disobedience to his com- 
erty of will—a free moral agent. Be- mand respecting the tree of knowledge 
fore therer was any opportunity for would bring a death penalty, that old 
attempting a rebellion against the di- serpent, the devil and Satan contra- 
vine sovereignty we are Informed that dieted God, declaring that this would 
Lucifer was proud of his glorious sta- not be true. He lied, and there be- | 
tion and in his heart meditated the came the father of liars. God’s words 
possibility of himself becoming a king were, "In the day thou eatest there- I 
of glory with subjects. (Isa. xiv., of, dying thou shalt die," Satan’s j 
12-14.) We are not to suppose that words were, "Ye shall not surely die." 
he for a moment contemplated the The lines were strictly drawn. To 
overthrow of the divine empire, the help along his lie and thus to deceive 
supplanting of Jehovah, but merely mother Eve, Satan posed as her truest 
the possibility of establishing himself friend and well-wisher, picturing the 
as an independent monarch or sover- Almighty as jealous, and wishing to 
elgn superior to all others and a rival deprive them of knoVledge and keep I 
to Jehovah. The opportune moment them In Ignorance, that he might main- i 
for a possible gratification of this am- tain their subservience thru that ignor- : 
bition God permitted to come, tore- ance. Thus mother Eve was beguil- I 
knowing all the results and fully pre- ed, as St. Paul says, Into thinking of ! 
pared to cope with them all and ulti- the Almighty as Ignoble and selfish, 
mately to bring order our of the con- conspiring against the interests of his 
fusion. More than this, divine wisdom creatures and threatening them with 
premeditated just such a test of the death, which the old serpent had as- 

ty of Satan and all the holy an- kured her God was unable to inflict. 
ge"ls/in such a manner as would ulti- v- Cor. xl., 3.) Alas! Thru that lie 1 

ely bring neither loss nor dlsad- by the father of lies the death sen-. I 
vantage to any but a testing of all fence came upon Father Adam . 
wl{h a view to the destruction and Mother Eve and their entire race!

Satan has been consistent in 
course from first to last; starting 
with a lie, he has maintained

The test of Satan’s loyalty capte, no “e ever since; and it has been at the 
doubt, when he beheld our first par- inundation of all of our misconcep- 
ents in Eden, a new creation with "°ns of God, of His word, and of 
the powers of pro-creation for the de- 1118 sreat plan of salvation. Satan’s 
velopment of their own species, a on subJect has been be-
power which even the angels did not 1*®'”. by a11 the heathen world, and 
possess. The temptation is obvious; "j*8.,116611 enforced by the various 
Satan saw that if he could obtain pos- £ things propagated thru the demon tn
session of our first parents, all of their hosts, who. have worked in various a®/ H P 4m teach us of His ways,
children would be under his control. ! * ^ ™ spirit mediums, witches, ,,, wal£ ln Hls paths." (Isa.
The pride and ambition of hls heart ete-’ for the Propagation or ® d . Subsequently the Divine law

forward and embraced the sit- , the error. forth from Mount Zion, the
nation. He presented to mother Eve Can we hope for the conversion of ’ nlv Glorified church, and the
the temptation which ultimately led 'p®.^^d V ^ ^Ul men 800n word the me«=age the command of
Into sin and death. Thus, by usurpa- Ms works and tVe £oriTfmm^salem, the earthly
tion and not by divine authority or followers of righteousness? «Tentative of the kingdom. Un-
appointment, Satan became the prince Ala*, no There is no room for hope £?Xh en X dispensation righteous-
of this world, the god of this world, J-hla llne' The past century d" will nrevall and thus the “de-
the ruler of this world, who now been the most vigorous known in Jl*® nntlnn. «hall come." (Hag-
worketh In the hearts of the children XilVl XT”"* of Christianity gal II 7) In harmony with this pro
of disobedience (Eph. ii.. 2). So suc" ! there *re | gh ’ the Lor(1 dPr]arPS that at His
eessful has he been in alienating the ‘ ™ as h®aln®n to-day as there ^cond coming He will rule the nations
hearts of mankind from their Creator bce"n;*y aK°'. with a ro(j of Iron; that as the vessels
that, we read. "The whole world Ueth The Scriptures show that at the Q. a potter they be broken to
In the wicked one” (1 John v„ 19),' ■ i , pieces; and He declares further that
and that only the few believers have «nu/ TA rilDF piupire the glorified church, spirit beings,
escaped the thraldom. IIUtV IU LUKL rilrlrLLS will be associated with Him in this

But the Creator desired to test the Cleanse the blood, flush out the eys- work, saying, "To him that overcom- 
loyalty not ohly of one, but of all the tern by a course with Dr. Hamilton’s eth and keepeth my works unto the
holy angels. He therefore; permitted puis. No purifying, cleansing tonic .«o end. will I give power over the na-

1 Satan apparently to triutnph in his potent, so rute to cure pimples and tions,” etc. (Rev. 11, 26.) Under the
i rebellion and to work apparently ir- skin disease. Try a 25c box of Dr. j new reign of righteousness every evil
I retrievable damage to the Divine pur- Hamilton’s PiU» I thought word and deed will receive

SPRINGFIELD, Maw., May 22.—Pas
tor C. T. Russell of Pittsburg, Pa- 
spoke twice here yesterday, to large 
and attentive audiences. The aiter-

—or—
l’i THE PORTER

Made from Pure Irish Malt
TIME4

the truest time of all
cW■

tfi Mm G08GRAYE f-
Every Elgin Watch is fully guaranteed. All jewelers have 

Elgin Watches. An interesting, illustrated booklet about 
watches, sent free on request to

ELOIW NATIONAL WATCH CO., Elgin, III.

» k. or a Delicious Blend of Both
HALF AND HALF

■

. -

Always Ask for 6Ïr
SUGAR DUST EXPLODED, fiAPPLIANCES INADEQUATE.

C08G RAVE'S\
Travelers May Take Up Question of 

Hotel Safeguards.

A well, known commercial traveler 
of this city called on The World yes
terday iih connection *with the fire 
which destroyed the Queen's Hotel at 
Tillsonburg. He stated that the fire 
protection appliances iin this hotiel 

inadequate, and that the 
statement that there were ropes in 
each room was incorrect. He also 
stated that the fire scape was little 
better than useless, being in a very 
unkempt condition.

^ Altho not staying at the hotel at 
the time of the tire, he has stopped 
there a number of times and was well 

. acquainted with the existing condi
tions. He is of. opinion that the Com
mercial Travelers' Association should 
take up the question of fire protec
tion in all hotels tliruout the country, 
and intends bringing the matter be
fore the association at an early date.

He says; "If anyone is interested in 
the fire equipment of hotels traveling 
men are. since they spend the greater 
part '^if their time in them."

DUNLOP CLAIM SUSTAINED

Latest Tire Litigation Results In De- 
_ cision Favorable to the Original 

Patentees.

TF

I

;,

Tenders for Coal, 1908were very

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Pro
vincial Secretary, Parliament Buildings, 
Toronto, marked "Tenders for Coal," will 
be received up to noon on Saturday, May 
30th for the delivery of coal in the sheds 
of the following provincial Institutions, 

before the 30th day of July next, 
viz. : Toronto, London, Kingston, Hamil
ton, Mlmlco, Brockvllle, Cobourg, Orillia, 
Penetang, Woodstock Hospitals for In
sane; also the Central Prison and Mercer 
Reformatory. - "

Specifications of the qualities and quan
tities of coal required, and forms of ap
plication, may be obtained on application 
to the Department, or from the Bursars 
of the respective institutions.

i

on or

7are women.

.

PEACE HATH HER VICTORIES.
Tenderers are to specify the mine of 

origin and the quality of respective kinds 
of coal, and to furnish evidence on deliv
ery that the coal Is of origin specified, 
fresh mined and up. to the standard of 
trade grades.

Deliveries subject to satisfaction of 
Officers pf Department of the Provincial { 
Secretary, who may require additional 
deliveries, not exceeding 20 per cent., up 
to the 16th July, 1909.

Tenders will be received for the Whole ' 
quantity specified, or for the quantities 
required in each institution. An accepted 
cheque for $600, payable to the order of 
the Honorable the Provincial Secretary, 
must be furnished by each tenderer, and 
two sufficient sureties will be required 
for the due fulfilment of each contract. 
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Newspapers Inserting this advertise
ment without written authority from the 
Department will not be paid for it.

W. J. HANNA, 
Provincial Secretary.

Conference at Lake Monhonk Sees 
Progress.

LAKE MOHONK, N.Y., May 22.— 
Gratefully recognizing the develop
ment of the forces which make
international peace, the Lake Mohonl 
conference on international peace 
adopted a platform setting forth 
views on the peace movement, 
platform commends the work of The 
Hague conference, notes the existence 
of 50 or more international arbitration 
treaties concluded within the last five 
years, commends the activity of edu
cational institutions and business,- pro
fessional and labor organizations to
ward the prevention of war and re
joices in the final act of The Hague 
conference for a future meeting . The 
principal address of the early session 
was delivered by Baron Korogo Ta- 
kahira, Japanese ambassador' to the 
United States.

jThe British Columbia- papers report 
tfie successful issue of a suit brought 
by the Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods 
"impany against certain parties who 

ere alleged to have infringed the 
unlop Company's patent pneumatic 
cycle tire. This is the latest piece 

litigation reported in this cause 
id. evidences the fact that the Dun- 

l«p tire is still not without its envious 
initiators. When it first appeared the 
nunlop idea was widely copied and 
ettensive litigation followed, in which 
tfe original patentees were sustained 
in every Instance. The latest infring- 
efs in Chnada were importing, and 
Offering for sale, a tire, that imitated 
t)he Dunlop in construction. The court 
ruled that the defendants In the case 
had offered for sale a tire that in
fringed the Dunlop patent and an in#- 
jénetion was forthwith granted.

The feature In pneumatic tire con
struction that tnarks a tire as “Dun- 
l4p" is the Inextensible retaining 
wires. No tire, having unstretchable 
iflres embedded in its edges, around 
tke narrowest part of its circumfer
ence, can be made, or offered for sale 
hj Canada, by any other than the 
original patentees, the Dunlop Tire 
and Rubber Goods Company. The 
Dunjop idea in bicycle tire construc
tion holds good also in automobile 
tires. It is applied to all forms of 
pneumatic tires.

•The recent litigation ln British Co
lombia followed the arrival there of Mr. 
John Westren, secretary-treasurer and 
general manager of the Dunlop Tire 
and Rubber Goods Company. In an 
interview, however, Mr. Westren de
nied that his visit to "the coast" was 
altogether prompted by patent in
fringements. The primary object of 
his visit was to inspect the company’s 
branches ln the west and to locate the 
Vancouver branch of the Dunlop Com
pany in new premises^____________________

1
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COAL «-WOOD 4

AT LOWEST MARKET PRIQE.
Parliament Buildings, 

Toronto, May 11th, 1908.W. McGILL & CO. el
Chippewa Runs Saturday.

The Niagara Navigation Company's 
steamer Chippewa will make the 2 p.m. 
trip out of Toronto Saturday; round 
trip 75 cents. •

The Chippewa a nd Corona leave To
ronto on the holiday at 7.30 am., 9 
a.m.'and 2 p.m., low rates prevailing 
to all points:
Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston. .$1.25 
Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston 

(afternoon) .
Niagara Falls
Buffalo .................................................................2-00

Tickets and all information .can be- 
had from Webster & CD., ticket agents, 
corner King and Tonge-etreets.

ffl I
TENDERSBranch YardBranch Yard

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av. 429 Queen W.
Phone Park 393.

Head Office end Yard
li 1143 Yonge St.l

Phone North 1349.26
The result

an
ti

cor-
HOW ABOUT YOUH OVtING, GLEAMING, PRESS

ING, ALTERING and REPAIRING?
I ^ HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COM

MISSION OF ONTARIO.
1.00
1.60i. ?..

it LADIES’ LIST, j-
............. $1.50 to $8.00
................75c to $3.00
............. 76c to $2.00

MEN’S LIST.i Dresses,...........
Blouses ..........
Jackets ....
Silk or Satin Dresses . . .$2.00, $5.00 
Chenille Curtains $1.50 to .$2.60 pr. 
Ostrich Plumes. Feathers and Tips 

cleaned and curled . ..10c to $1.00 
Kid Gloves (cleaned) .. . ..10c to 60c 
Silk Drapes and Curtains, according

Trousers ..........................................75c to 85c to width and length.
Coachmen’s arid Ulster Over- Express paid one way on goods from

coats ..........................................$2.00, $3.00 a distance.
Dress suits to rent. Silk, felt, straw ana Panama hats cleaned, block- 

ed and retrlrnmed ln the latest styles. Furs cleaned, dressed and dyed.

Sponging end Pressing.
Tenders will be received until Tues

day, 2nd June, 1908, Inclusive, for the 
construction of (a) STEEL TRANS
MISSION TOWERS» (b) TRANSMIS
SION LINE CABLE» (c) ERECTION, 
complete, of TRANSMISSION SYSTEM» 
according to plans and specifications 
to be seen at the commission’s office, 
Continental Life Building, Toronto. 
Tenders will not be considered unless 
on frrm supplied. An accepted cheque 
on a chartered bank £pr five p^r cent 
of the commission’s estimate of the 
cost of the work in each tender, must 
accompany the tender. The cheque 
will be forfeited if the tenderer de
cline» the contract. Tho lowest or any 
tend- - not necessarily accepted.

Tenders must be sealed and address
ed: Hon. Adam Beck, Chairman Hydro- 
Elect ic Power Commission, Toronto, 
Ont. 246. 1357

Trousers ...................................................... 25c
Suits or Overcoats ....76c and $1400 

Steam Cleaning and Pressing. 
Trousers
Suits, or Overcoats . .$1.50 to $2.00

DI8TIWill Deport Italian.
MONTREAL. May 22.—Edre.ro, the 

man who Is held on a charge of srnditig 
a threatening Black Hand letter to 
Madame Forget, wife of Senator For
get, will most probably be dismissed 

Madame Forge*} is 
anxious to leave for Europe next week, 
and will not return until the fall. On 
this account lit is stated that the cose 
against Edraro will be dismissed, and 
he will be deported.

OTTA 
district 
Brunswl 
nental. 
It is SM Ij 
for som( 

It Is 
the trail 
ployed ti

S’a Dyeing nnd Pressing.

without trial.Ml
■Hi I |
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Our Lord

CHAS. HARDY, 243 YONGE ST. cdnot 1n the

Membi 
eran asi 
mortes 1

was
angel.I GIVE IT FREEX ;
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EDDY QUALITY’

-Vf SELF PURE WO FIOTIOW 1 
MARVEL UPON MARVEL I

NO SUFFERER 
NEED NOW DESPAIR,

but without running a doctor’s bill or falling Into 
the deep ditch of quackery, may nafely, speedily 
and economically cure himself without the know- 3 
ledge of a second party. By the introduction of -§
THE NEW F-RfiNOM REMEDY ?

THERAPION I

1To Men Until Cured
Not One Penny in 

Advance or on 
Deposit.

a i is, without exception, the very best quality to 
be had. !.

And it’s a certainty that you prefer the .
i best.

irf When you want the best quality—the 
“Eddy” Quality—in Pails, Tubs, etc., and, at 
the same time, want Pails, Tubs, etc., that 
LAST LONGER and COST LESS MONEY,

\ wish you could know for your
self the wonderful effect of the gal
vanic current on weak and nervous 

I wish you could realize the

a complete revolution has been wrought in this . 
department of medical science, whilst thousands •tf 
have been restored to health and happiness who ^ 
for years previously had been merely dragging 
out a miserable existence.dn

II THERAPION No. 1—The Sovereign
I Remedy for discharges, superset! ng injec- J 

i tions, the use of which does irreparable harm by y , 
j laying the foundation of stricture and other a 

serious disease-. -s
THERAPION No. % -The Sovereign 3
I Remedy tor pr,marry and secondary skin y 

| eruptions, ulcerations, pains anil swelling of the ^ 
j joints, and all those complaints which mercury .
! and sarsavarilla arc popularly but erroneously **
| supposed to cure. This preparation purifies the * 

whole systinn through the blood and thoroughly ‘ g 
eliminates all poi-onous matter from the body. 2
THERAPION NO. 3—The. Sovereign g

1 Remedy for debility, nervousness, impaired £ 
vitality, sleeplessness, distaste and incapacity for .- 
business or pleasure, love of solitude, blushing. ^ 
indigestion, pains m the bark and head, and all *3 
disorders resulting from dissipation, early es- y 
cesses, 8tc., which the faculty so persistently ignore, g 
became so impotent to cure or even relieve. §
THERAPION issoldbvprincipal Chemists ® 

throughout the world. Pr ce in England 2/9 <* 
pet packet. In ordering, -rate which of the three 8 
numbers required, ana observe that the word ^ 
‘THERAPION’ appears on British Government >, 
Stamp (in white letters on a red ground) affixed ^ 

ty package by order of His Majesty’s Hon. 3 
lissioners. and without which it Is a forgery. W

men.
health and happiness that will be yours 
when this wonderful force infuses

you want to ask for

EDDY’S FlBREWAREJ
a

-

I h !
i; nerve and vein of your body Asevery

accomplished through my treatment.
I have been curing thousands every 
year for forty years, and have prov- ma 

ed that my method will cure any cur
able case. So positive- am I of my annihilation of all who 

• , . . , ,, stand the tests . of loyalty.
, power that 1 am prepared to take all A Te8t to Angela and to Men.

the risk and will give to any man suffering from Nervous Debility, Varicocele,}
Drains, Lack of Vigor, etc., or from Rheumatism, Lame Bach, Kidney, Liver 
or Stomach Troubles, the use of my world-famed Dr. Sanden Electric Belt with 
Electric Suspensoiy, abolutely FREE UNTIL CURED. If I faif you don’t 
pay me anything whatever. I leave you to be the judge and ask not one penny

- ,io advance or bn deposit. I cannot do more than this to prove the value of
V • my treatment, so if you will call or write I will at once arrange to give you a 

* " Qelt styled to the requirements of your case, and you can pay me when cured.
Many casés as low as $5.00, or for cash full wholesale discount. You will 
also get the benefit of the inestimable advice my forty years’ experience enables 
me to give my patients. This long continuous success has brought forth many 
imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, the standard of the 
world, free until cured, then pay for it.

Call to-day and take a Belt along, or send for one by mail. I have two of 
the best book ever written , on Electricity and its medical uses, and containing 
several hundred wonderful testimonials, which I also send free, sealed, by mail.

; I zloyal

I hI and ^ Its just recompense, a reasonable pen
time of the second coming of Lnrist, a]^y fOT correction of mankind,
God’s providence will .permit a great {or yielr instruction in righteousness; 

out t(me 0f trouble, world-wide and aw- and every good endeavor, plan and ef- 
th.at ful, which will involve all present in- fort wln be rewarded, so that evil- 

stitutions in anarchy. “A time or d<)ers s-han receive chastisements or 
trouble such as never was since tner ; strjpeg an<j well-doers, servants or 
was a nation” (I>an. xli., 1) a. - righteousness, will make repeated pro-
compllsh the breaking of many near gress from grace to grace, from know- 
Bhd their preparation ^ conse<lu®T X ledge to knowledge, climbing upward 
for the “balm of Gilead." As a r tQ tbe eventUal attainment of human
many people shall go and say ne perfectlon, in the image of God, into 

the mountain of the nora, R worid-wide Eden, under the Divine
favor and blessing; while the persis
tently wilful and sinful will be cut off 
and die the second death.
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would not his
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nil a» i »
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A Call to Merrickville.

May 22.—(Spe
cial.)—The official board of the Mer
rickville Methodist Church have invit
ed the Rev. Ernest Thomas of La- 
chute, P.Q., to be their pastor for the 
next four years.

'• i MERRICKVILLE,
'

*sok s Cotton Root CompoundI
TIm great Uterine Tonic, an.

, only safe effectual Month!) 
—Jltegulatoron which women cai 

depend. Sold in three degree 
of sirongth—No. 1, $V; No. it 

A 10 degrees stronger, $3; No, 3 
"f ?.°t special cases. $5 per bor 

, > Sold hy all druggists, or sci: 
f prepaid on receipt of prier 

/ X. Free pamphlet. Address: Thi 
CsulfleneiNECn.,Toronto,On r. (/onwr* wind»*.

Address ,
dr. a. b. sanden HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
AND GREASES ____

It i
14 '> Vonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 

Office Hours: 9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m.- 
THE DINEEN BUILDING. ENTRANCE—6 TEMPERANCE ST

r .
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POLSON IF ON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

f

ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BURNS & CO.
Great Reduction In the price of Hard 
Coal to S6.7B a Ton for present delivery.

(28o Off For Cateh)

P. BURNS & CO.
44 KING EAST.TeL Main 131 and 132.

ORDER THE CELEBRATED

“Lackawanna Coal
-F80M-

11

THE

MILNES COAL C«
LIMITED.

5T! $6.75 Per Ton
HEAD OFFICE

Discern! 25 Cenfs 
Per Ten for CASH

79 KINO ST. E.
Phone. Mali 5597-5598. 136
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CITY IS NOW TO PROVE 
BOARD’S JURISDICTION□ mFjWANT »T z>.

CURZONSË A

itrenrfth, « 
ppetite %i& > x\

' ir
4Then the Grade Separation Along 

Waterfront Will Be Con
sidered.

LONDON
F ■ and i I

NEW YORK (I
.STYLES Ij
We are Tailoring Specialists,

A\itInk ■v 14 \\ALE Tit,"% /?> 0m0‘AVE n-F •Æ w v'-v^The consideration of the grade se
paration question before the Canadian 
Railway Commission stands adjourned 
until June 4,* when the first order of 
business will be argument as to the 
Jurisdiction ot^ the board to deal with 

the problem. When the city’s evidence 
was completed yesterday afternoon H. 
L. Drayton, K.C., for the board of 
trade, suggested that it was time for 
the railways to submit their alterna
tive bridge sç 
question «^Jurisdiction.

■’Had I been originating instead ot 
just' continuing this enquiry," said

7
/"m/A'
W'/'h

RTER
e Irish Malt.

ÂO' c-

?/ I
,AVE :*•

II V l/
AfZ £2tllend of Both

Û HALF WAS

S3.

, m.
Vand, apart from the question of , 

economising your tailoring bills by < 
Staining your clothing straight 
from the World’s Capital and the 
Home Country, it will pay you to 
get in touch with us. 
any value upon efficiency of work- 
miaship and the quality of material 
used in your Tailoring needs, then 

would be wise in dropping a

SWI
Wi:: M/wI heme and to settle the8k for M

».
- ^ 'ViAVE*»

If you set
Justice Mabee, "1 shoula nave set lieu 
yie question of jurisdiction before go
ing on witn this expensive tenquiry.”

Mr. Fullerton explained that in the 
present sitting they had been anxious 
to go on with the evidence because 
they had a number of witnesses reauy.

The chairman also suggested that a 
definite application shoulu oe suomlt- 
ted to the board, as at present the 
matter arose only in connection with 
the application of the railways for the 
approval of the Union Station plans.

Mr. ghepley said that ft was time 
the city intimated upon v(ijat principle 
it would contribute towards the cost 
of the viaduct. Mr. Fullerton could 
only promise to lay the question before 
the bqard of control. For the. board 
of trade, Mr. Drayton said that that 
body woulif recommend that the city 
be generous if. the viaduct plan were 
adopted.

Valuable evidence on behalf of the 
city’s suggested scheme was given by 
Isham Randolph of Chicago, an emi
nent authority on railway construc
tion -and track elevation. The proposed 
erection of the viaduct on a founda
tion of piling was. he said, unques
tionably stable and safe, while the 
whole plan was absolutely feasible 
and workable.

The following detailed estimate of 
the cost, prepared by Mr. Tye, was 
confirmed by Mr. Randolph:
''Earth filling. $440,363: retaining walls, 
$417,478; . subways,' $564,725: ballasting, 
$64,000; shifting tracks. $18,900: laying 
tracks and renewing ties, *3458: rais
ing and moving bridges and buildings. 
$97.127: roadways and s<tiewsll<s.69.°47: 
bridges,$51^,670; rebuilding sertvers,$15,- 
600; telegraph wires. $3507; cost of tem
porary tnestling over all subways, 
etc.. $32,000: regrading streets across 
Esplanade to attain a maximum 3 per 
cent grade. 15,000 curio vards. at *4 per 
yard, $60,(KM: total $2.342,790; add 10 
per cent., $234,279; grand total $2,677,-

Si
Si

5>you
postcard'* to oyr Agents for Canada, 
as addresses below. By return you 
will receive a unique and wide fl| 
selection of cloths representing the Vg 
choicest and latest confections of 
the English woollen markets. With Apr 
these will be found up - to - date 
Fashion-plates showing the latest
styles, both London and New York, so that you may 
dress either in English taste or wear right up-to-date 
New York styles—whichever you prefer. Our business 

colossal one and world-wide, for by" our system of 
H self-measurement we are able to fit a customer living in the 
H remotest part of the earth. This undertaking t6 fit you from 

yoiir-own measurement is backed by our unreserved guarantee 
I to refund money in full where Mail Orders are not executed 
1 to your thorough and absolute approval. We " invite you t® 

IH ^te for our Free patterns, Measurement Chart and Tape, 
and Booklet describigg'in detail the character of our business. 
All orders are executed on the following understanding 
satisfaction to be given or cash in full to be refunded. We 

50 cents in every dollar.

/// y -

Coal, 1908 v
ressed to the Pro- 
rllament Buildings, 
Iders for Coal,’’ will 
n on Saturday, May 
hf coal In the sheds 
vinctal institutions, 

day of July next, 
li, Kingston, Hamll- 
ié, Cobourg, Orillia, 

Hospitals for In- 
Prison and Mercer

/yf.511''

BrewedThe purest and moét delicious of malt beverages, 
as they brew it in Pilsen. Every bottle pasteurized. 
Ask your dealer for

v*.V,m»

/
f'.

I qualities and quan- 
I. and forms of ap- 
Lined on application 
k- from the Bufsira 
tutlons.
peclfy the-mine of 
of respective kinds 

li evidence on dfeliv- 
of origin specified, 
to the standard of

# ? 10is a

ffie Seer with affef>utaï/on SII**- -WF»,.*

to satisfaction 
at of the Provincial , 

require additional 
lng 20 per cent., up

of ARRESTED FOR MURDER.Town of' Waterloo and the light com
mission of Berlin, whose cars pass 
that point. Take Car to FactoryStrathroy Police Think They Have 

Right Man.
HUNT FOR PEST FIGHTERS.eived for the whole 

r for the quantities 
tution. An accepted 
ble to the order of 

’rovlncial Secretary, 
each tenderer, and 

es will be required 
it of each contract, 
nder not necessarily

can save you
6TRATHROY, Ont., May 22.—(Spe- 

cial.)-SA man answering the descrip
tion of Charles Brewnan, who is want
ed at Urbana* Ohio, for murdering 
bis brother on April 16 last, was ar
rested here at an early hour this morn
ing by Chief Wilson of this town.

When arrested, the prisoner, who 
claimed to" be Edward Hart of Port 
Huron, was armed and offered no re
sistance and Informed the chief that 
he knew why he was arrested, _ having 

account of the murder in the

Why not choose your 
___________ veh icle
■ righ1 at the
St f/\\ factory, 

where you 
//IVn/ have the

to AmericaEntomologist Returns
After Long Search.Suits to Measure 

from $5.14 to $11.0 SAN FRANCISCO, May 22.—After a 
remarkable quest In the east for na
tural enemies of pests that infest Am
erican orchards, George Compere, en
tomologist. arrived here on the liner 
China last night successful.

He left in Western Australia a para
site that was reducing the ravages of 
the fruit fly to a noticeable degree. 
This parasite was discovered five years 
ago in India, but previous attempts to 
introduce ft into Australia failed on 
account of the opposite seasons. By 
putting the bugs to sleep in India with 
jee, Compere got 100,000 of them to 
Australia alive. , He woke them up in 
the Australian winter. The parasites, 
apparently thinking they were still In 
India, went to work with a will. Three 
generations of native born bugs saw 
the light before Compere left the an
tipodes.

He also took to Australia a parasite 
which swept away like fire the cab
bage aphis. Mr. Compere has brought 
to California a parasite to destroy the 
mealy bug, a pest that causes great 
grief to the orange growers. He dis
covered this friendly bug in Japan.

kg this advertlse- 
I authority from the 
pe paid for It.
W. J. HANNA, 
pvincial Secretary.

«

fi The Worlds’ 
Measure Tailors,

069.
widest

range from
which to select — where you are sure of the best 
value? Take Dundas car to Royce Avenue, then 
along Franklin to factory.' Come in and see the 

Maple Leaf’’ line of Surreys, Top Buggies, Driving 
Wagons, Expresses. High-class quality 
and workmanship.

F. Somerville, formerly divisional 
engineer for the G.T.R., gave similar 
evidence to that given by Mr. Ran
dolph.
• -Mr: Fullerton put; In as evidence 
plans to prove that the streets cross
ed by the "railways all extend right 
thru to thê wate-front and that the 
railways are crossing highways.

Peter A root . contractor, familiar 
with the waterfront fi-’nne 1866. recol
lected When all the streets had ex- 
tend"de across the railway tracks and 
wooden piers had been built to extend 
th°se streets right into the water.

Ex-Aid. Burns and Mate Akroyd also 
gave evidence.

The G.T.R. was yesterday ordered 
to establish, gates and place a watch- 

st the south, of Church-street 
and Its crossing on Bloor-street west. 
At the church-street etossing the 
whole cost is t»"~'be t*orne bv the 
railway company. The «ates are to 
be In operation' from 7 o’Mock in the 
morning until 7 In the, evening^
exoer^'on Snn^v. At thp Btoor^treok 
crossing the cost of maintenance is 
to>be divided enudlly between the city 
and the cbmnany.

At the G.T R crossing at 
street •'Waterloo, the railway Is order
ed .to put ,'ri fold'ng gates. The cos. 

instaltaWn nnd maintenapee Is ol-
the G.T.R.. the

seen an 
papers.

The chief states that he was un
doubtedly the man wanted, altho he 
said, as In the case of Molr, it is pos
sible to arrest a man on suspicion 
bearing strong resemblances to a 
muck wanted murdereh, < and yet be 
mistaken. The authorities at Urbana 
were at once communicated with. An 
officer will be here to-night to identify 
the prisoner.

611908.

(Dept. 490), 60/62 CITY ROAD, FINSBURY, 
LONDON, ENGLAND.aERS

Addroas for Pattern»—• —
For Toronto a tit* Eaot Canada i — CURZON BROS., c/o Ml^tit 

Ltd. (Dept 490 ). 74/78 Church St., TORONTO, Ont. ■ I >Dlrcororia»,
For V/lnnlooii and the Waiti-CURZON BROS., o/o Hendereon 

Bros IVept 480 ), 279 Sorry Street, WINNIPEG.
■ >'

Square Pianos at Sensational Prices.
Square pianos by such well known 

makers as Steinway, Haines Bros, and 
Chickering are being offered for sale 

>to the quick buyer by the old flrn or 
Heintzman & Co., Limited, 115-117 
West King-street. Toronto, at b4g re
ductions from manufacturers’ prices. 
Any one of these instruments can be 
bought at the low price of $75.00 to 
$150.00, and all that is asked in pay
ment is 50c to 75c a week.

B POWER COM- 
ONTARIO.

fé^this Patter.

sssüfâSZir
Please Men Y;

Dominion Carriage Co., Limited,
» „TORONTO JUNCTION.Trade Markmanpceived until Tues- 

, inclusive, for the 
l STEEL TH.ANS- 
I <b) TRANSMIS- 
il to) ERECTION, 
MISSION" SYSTEM, ' 
and specifications 

;ommission’s office, 
Building, Toronto.

considered unless 
in accepted cheque 
: for five per cent, 
s estimate of the 
each tender, must 

nderJ 
the tenderer de'

The lowest or any »
Uy accepted.
leklhd and address- ,,
, Chairman Hydro- 9
iemission, Toronto, I

246 1357

the Queen’s' Park to decorate the mon- 
terecteti to their fallen comrades. 

Frjenïïs Wishing Ae contribute flowers 
will kindly sepd ttnem to. Ihe armories, 
care of Sefrgt.-Major ^arding. .

district engineer resigns.

OTTAWA, May 22.—Guy C. Dunn, 
district engineer on the A, or New 
Brunswick, district of the transconti-

the transcontfrienta 1 he has been em-J 111 for some tfme, died this morning, 
ployed by the Grand Trunk.

Veterans To-Day.
Members of the different militia, vet

eran associations will meet at the ar
mories to-day at 2 p.m. and march to

uin

TWENTY PEASANTS HANGED. the Polish Society, claiims that dam
ages
pioyers for their deaths, alleging negli
gence.

Reuf Jury Disagreed.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 22.—After 

being out for nearly 44 hours the jury 
in the trial of Abraham Reuf. central 
figure in the bribery graft prosecution, 
against whom many indictments were 
returned, failed to agree on a verdict.

can be obtained from their em-
Took Part in Recent Agrarian Dis

orders, May Sue for Damages.
of administration were asked 
for the estates of Dominik 
and Francis Gudoots, who

Letters 
yesterday 
Hrynyezyn 
œme to Canada some pine months ago 
to win homes for their wives and child
ren whom they were forced? to leave in 
Russia. One wras kMleoxat the Canada 
Foundry and the other atxthe Massey- 
Harris Works. Neither m®n"Ieaves »ny 
estate, but W- H. Price, the solicitor for

KHERSON, Russia, May 22.—Twentjr
in receitr

Invited to Chicago.
Arf offer of the full professorship in 

church history in the University of Chi
cago has been offered Prof. George 
Cross of McMaster University. Altho 
his salary woiild be almost doubled. 
Prof. Cross has not decided whether to 
accept it or not.

King- peasants who took part 
agrarian disorders in the YekateHno- 
siav district were hanged her* to«day 
after being condemned to death by 
a court martial. They belonged to a 
peasant association, the avowed object 
of which was to drive out landed pro
prietors by the burning of their es
tates,

Alexanderr* DoW,> the expert of De
troit, Will be ip -the city on Tuesday 
next'to confer Wtthlhéfboard of con
trol regarding, thp.qivic electrical dls- 
tribUtiop .-çlànt^:-

s.The cheque
Toronto Water RateeJ

Water takers are reminded to pxy 
their water rates 
discount, and avoid crowding.

of
vided equally ayong early, secure the 

665;

■ -
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t?m A Train That Is Always on Time.

There Is one train now running into 
the Union Station that is an example 
to all other trains in this country, and 
that is the express on the Canadian 
Pacific from Montreal, which is due 
to arrivé at 7.35 every morning, and as 
a Snatter of fact, arrives exactly on 
the dot, The train often Includes 12 
cars, atidbe the new great engines pow 
on the work handle It with the utmost 
ease. As the trainmen say, "she loiters 
in” oh the last 10 miles. Some time 
ago The World had occasion to criticize 
the lack of regularity j.in this train, 
and the number e* Complaints made 
by passengers who failed to make their 
western connections. But for weeks 
now it has been the' most exemplary 
train in the way of running on time 
that we probably have in Canada.

• VFIOTION I J
MANVEL I *

ERER
DESPAIR, a, ,
)r’s bill or falling liito 
may safely, speedily 3 

lerlf without the know*- 
y the introduction of *5
bn remedy -

* '

VI Mi0

rr~s
>'■ ■ iStubBlpt), buttlrr): •V

W& :v.: GOR
CTORY
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rz

h from Bavaria, (that’s • Vhen I first came over 
where most good brewerymen learn the trade)
I had a job in a ‘temperance drink’ bottling, 
I knew bottling, but I 4*dn’t know what

4*. .. -F

PION .
been wrought in this , v 
lice, whilst thousands m 
h and happiness who ^ 
)ee.n ; merely dragging

Va■ i
r' 1 IS -." xHurrah for the Winner ! It takes nerve and 

red. blood to win! Success to the athlete, 
success to men In every walk of life depends upon 
Vim and,Vigor as much as good generalship. The 
’’staying quality.” the tenacity of purpose, that 

carry off the honors in the field of athletics are born of a vigorous 
nervous system, powerful muscles and a bounding ptilse, and its these 
same0 qualities that constitute the foundation of success In even- 
occupation. Rightly the world heaps honors „tfh« T'^w-tronV-
am) frown upon-failure. "Victory to t}je brave, the battle to the strong.

Many a successful man of to-day—you can find him In the workshop, 
the mill, on the farm or holding high official positlon-remembers the 

time he sought my aid and dates his success hl= happiness in r^™dthr*
time he discovered and applied my grand remedy, ELECTRICITY. This wonaer 
fni force when aoolied with the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is Nature s true 
TnvIaoratoT u has made thousands,of weak men strong and vigorous: has 
enabled them to turn defeat into victory: to achieve the success 
that comes only to him who is able to put up a strong flrfht, along fight, to 
conquer the obstacles that are ever In the path to fame and fortune

The most powerful factor' that has made my business a succeas is the warm 
MSAmmonrifltiftn riven to iTiVr BDpIlaiice by the men who have used it, and I

SslvE a ijrrjsssa- s jsrvour sj'stem’1 Bull™ up you "Nerve Power” by a constant, steady_ Infusion of

RyTffl-'.’’ u'îf.'r.V'.'is KASidA,,, „«• *». m.what0np.ohpeie flsa?gwhoe take my a°dflce aMe this Beiy<

i*"21 •A*rplant.
chances people take that drink those temperance 
drinks. Dirt! Ach!

; 1—The Sovereign ^
es, superseding irçjcc- j ,
' irreparable barm by U 
stricture ajid other 4

i

5F. 2 -The SoveP^fn- » 
y and secondary s*t»n 9 
3 and swelling of the ^ 
faints which mercury 1 
ilarly but erroneously 
eparation- purifie* tb® -
blood and thoroughly £ / 
^tter from the. body. g 
1. 3-The Sovereign 5 
nervousness, impaired 

iste and incapacity for r 
of solitude, olushing. ^ 
ck and head, and all ^ •

es- U

bottle R-e-g-a-1 Lager,—clean? I% “Here where we 
Maybe your kitchen is as clean. Not many kitch-

• / Gendron Denies It.
OTTAWA, May 22.—J. W. Gendron 

denied in toto many of the statements 
made to the committee by CoghlU of 
Toronto, who hh.d said that he 
dron) was manager of a dredge at 
Matchedash Bay and a government in
spector at the same time. Gendron 
said he had nothing to do with the 
management or control of the crew. 
When a man was required he would 
help the engineer to get one.

Matthew Porter, who was a cranes^ 
man on the dredge, corroborated Gen
dron. He said that, in his opinion, 
Coghill had perjured himself when he 
had said that he was frequently on 
the dredge on which Gendron was the 
inspector. ■

-

ryVV”.

\ • 01V> \ -ens are.
“ You see R-c-g-a-1 Lager—or any beer that’s brewed 

bottled right, like the famous Bavarian brews 
an4 this beer,—can’t be good, can’t keep, can’t taste 
right, unless it is C-L-E-A-N from the stayTto the

glass.
“Clean isn’t all R-e-g-a-1 Lager is. It’s that, as a 
matter of course,—that’s why it’s sold^nly in bottles. 
It’s a food,—a rich, sustaining, building food-dnnk 
as well. Why don’t you drink it with your meals? 
You can’t do better than try it to-day.”

I, m" Vb
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YOU NEED NOT PAY UNTIL CURED.wSftss Brakesman Suspended.

ST. JOHN; N. B-. May 22.—All the 
the Intercolonial train 

of the special which collided with 
Derby branch train, killing Brakes- 

Lambkie and injuring Conductor

members ofh?BlD . , •

INTO

WILDERS 
MS AND 
ILtRMAKERS

in my Belt to cuYe the human ills, that I do not 
me security for the Belt while you wear it.c#t nrenounced are my cures, so strong is my 1 hesltatSe°tS” a°ken youathls offer. All I ask is that you

crew
a

> man
Vye, have been suspended for three 
months as a result of the investiga
tion.

MR. ANTHONY STECKLEY, Bethea- FREE TO YO|l*
da. Ont, eaya : "Regarding your Belt, (>t go-page book deecrib-
I can say that I feel brighter and ,ng my Electric Belt, with lllu»- 
rtronger in every way than I ever was tratlons of
" ‘ ■ . .__ to-dav and women, showing hew It Isbefore, and I consider myseii 10 aay ...a >
a better man than I ever expected to you can»t can. pil send this Y

I thank you. and your Belt for boofc prepaid, tree. If you will en- X 
this happy result. close thlc coupon.

ALLAN NAHRGANG, Elmira, Ont, Consultation free. Office hours
say. _•__"Your Belt cured all my pain —9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wednesday and
and i am well satisfied.” Saturday till 8.30 p.m.

Dr. M. Ck McLaughlin
112 Yonge ®fc, Terento, Oan.

Hease send me your Book, free. 6»<8

U

License Inspectors Rapped.
ST. CATHARINES. May 22. — 

principal Interest In the St. Catharines 
Methodist district meeting at Tborold 
was the discussion on Moral Reform 
Secretary Chown's quest ion.

"Up in Grimsby,” said Rev. J. IV • 
Ccoley “we never see the license in
spector. He might be dead and buried 
for all we know.”

Lager^Regal
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1
address.Bottled wher« brewed exclusively by 

The Hamilton Brewing Assn. Limited
S®*
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imm ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES,
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO 

Creditors—Ih the Matter of the Es
tate of Henry E. Coupland, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Carpenter, Deceased.

HE'Shi,

JUNIOR "MENDELSSOHN" 
IN EMPIRE CONCERT

NOTICE.
JUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS

----- : F-----

The Old Chap Mining Company, 
Limited.

JUDICIAL SALE OF THE ASSETS 
of The Clinton Thresher Company, 
Limited.

■O:

,
iti'1

Pursuant to an or<J*r of the High Court 
Of Justice, made by Hls Honor Judge 
Doyle, Local Master of the High Court 
of Justice, at Goderich, Jn the matter of 
the winding-up of the Clinton Thresher 
Company, Limited, sealed tenders wlU be 
received, addressed to Osier Wade, Esq., 
liquidator, at hls office, 6714 Day-street,
Toronto, and marked "Tender re The 
Clinton Thresher Company, Limited, up 
to 11 o’clock In the forenoon on the 10th 
day of June, 1908, for the purchase of 
the following assets of the said Com
pany. . „

Parcel No. 1, real estate, as follows:
All and singular those certain parcels 

or tracts of land situate, lying and being 
In the Town of Clinton, in the County of 
Huron, and Province of Ontario, as fol
lows: (a) Containing together by estima- Terms of Sale: 26 per cent, cash, le
tton, one acre, two roods and seventeen ciudi„g the 10 per cent, marked cheque 
square perchee of land, be the same more hereinafter mentioned on acceptance of 
or less, and being composed of town lota th6 ten(ier and the balance within one 
Nos. 75, 78 and 106, each containing one month without Interest to the liquidator, 
rood of land, more or less; town lot No.
101, containing one rood and fifteen 
square perches of land, more or less; 
town lot No. 99, and that part of town 
lot No. 98, lying eastward of Isaac-street, 
containing together one rood and one 
square perch of land, more or less, ana 
town lot No. 77, and that part of town 
lot No. 78, lying eastward of Isaac-street, 
containing together one rood and one 
square perch more or less.

(b) Containing by estimation thirteen 
and one-half square perches of land, 
more or less, and being composed of that 
portion of Welllngton-street, In the said 
town, which may be described as follows:
Commencing at the northeasterly angle 
of town lot No. 75, being the point of In
tersection of the southerly limit of Wel- 
llngton-street and the west limit of King- 
street ; thence due north sixty-eight feet, 

less, to a point remote sixty-six 
the northeasterly

I
POL

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897, Chapter 
129, and Amending Acts, that all creditors 
and others having Olalms against the 
estate of Henry E. Coupland, late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Carpenter, deceased; who died on or 
about the 22nd day of November, 1904. are 
required to send, by post paid, or to de
liver to Thomas Coupland. 110 Pelham- 
avenue, Toronto Junction, Ontario, ad
ministrator of the estate and effects of 
the said Henry E Coupland, deceased, on 
or before the 20th day of May. 1008, their 
Christian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
the particulars of their claims, and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them duly certified ; and, after the said 
30th day of May, A.D. 1908, the adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the 
sets of the deceased, among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he then shall have 
notice ; and that the said administrator 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof, so distributed to any 
person, of whose claim the administrator 
.had not notice at the time of such dis
tribution.
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■ School Children’s Chenus and As
sisting Artists Provide Splen

did Program at Massey Hall.

r Sealed tenders will be received, *4. 
dressed to James S. Cartwright, Egqq|re 
Official Referee, Osgcode Hall, Toronto 
and marked "Tenders re Old Chap ju„' 
lng Company, Limited,” up t<yll o’clock 
In the forenoon of the 6th of June, 1908. 
when the said tenders will be opened for 
the purchase of the following patented 
claim of the company, namely ;

The north half of the northwest quarter 
of the north half of Lot 1, in the 4th 
concession of the Township of Coleman, 
Ontario.

| the!j

Good for Inspector Hughes! He In
augurated last year and brought al

most to perfection this year a public 
the warmest

: :

benefit which deserves 
commendation of the municipality. This 
Is the concert by the children of the 
city's public schools, hëld on Empire 
Day.

The second of these .Concerts was 
given last night In Massey Hall, and 
the auditorium was packed by fathers 
and mothers and children of all ages 
from 4 years old to 15.

On the stage was am immense body 
of choristers—nearly 800 girls, all dress
ed In lily white, and a long row of 
boys. They were there to sing. Sing? 
Well, I should say they did—tunefully, 
harmoniously, ringingly. And i< Llerw 
Rees, the conductor, had exercised hls 
best sense, he would have had hls 
chorps sing unaccompanied. As It was, 
In some of thé numbers, the chorus 

accompanied by a band that would 
have done credit to Napenee. Mr. Hart
man,- the bandmaster, should Immedi
ately ask Mr. Frank Weisman for in
struction In the art of conducting.

The program was full of surprises. 
The two-part and three-part songs and 
choruses were accompanied almost with 
the perfection of the large trained 
choirs of the city. Master Earl Lud
low sang deliriously, and when Master 
Wilfred Morison uttered 'hls first tones, 
really I thought It was the voice of 
Mrs. ManleyHPlckard. What ■'Shall I 
call him?—The wonderful boy colora
tura singer! Then there were two num
bers by the gMs’ quartet—Misses JClm- 
ber, Robinson, Pollock and Herst. These 
are the same girls who ravished a large 
audience on St. Patrick’s Day at Mas
sey Hall with the most delightful hâr- 
ir.cnles In “Flow Gently, Sweet Afton.” 
They repeated their successes last 
night.

Two other features were the recita
tions by Douglas Ludlow (“We’ll Fight 
for the Grand Old Flag") and Wlnnifred, 
Courtney ("The Relief of Lucknow”). 
Master Ludlow Is a brave little fellow, 
and recited marvelously. Hé repeated 
hls recitation later, by request. Both 
he and Miss Courtney were awarded 
gold medals for being the best reciters 
in the public schools.

I hasten to congratulate the choris
ters as a body, their conductor, Mr. 
Llew Rees, and the father of the idea. 
Inspector Hughes. But I cannot re
frain, in a case of a public benefit, from 
offering one or two suggestions. First, 
next year let the children sing wholly 
a capella; secondly, add more boys’ 
voices—they are always purer and 
sweeter In tone than girls’ voices. Dr. 
Ham’s boys’ choir needs only to be 
heard to prove this. Finally, do not 
ask the children to sing two-part songs 
and choruses not, written specially to 
meet the powers of their vocal regis
ters.

-
i

as-
All persons tendering are requested to 

be present vtAen the said tenders art 
opened.

Ténders must be accompanied by a 
marked cheque payable to the order of 
the liquidator for 10 per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, which will be re
turned if the tender Is not accepted, the 
highest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

The purchaser shall search the title at . 
hls own expense, and the liquidator will 

be required to furnish any abstract 
or produce any deeds, declarations or evi
dence of title other than those In hls 
possession. The pulchaser shall have ten 
days In which to search the title and 
make any objections or requisitions In 
respect of the title. In case the pur
chaser shall make any objections or re
quisitions which the liquidator shall from 
any. cause be unable or unwilling to an
swer, the liquidator ,may at any time ap
ply to the official referee to adjudicate 
upon the same or to rescind the sale, 
whether he has or has not attempted to 
answer such objections or requisitions. 
In that event the purchaser shall be en
titled only to a return of the deposit 
money without Interest, costs or compen
sation.

The other conditions of sale are the 
standing conditions of court so far as 
applicable.

For further particulars and conditions 
of sale application may be made to the 
liquidator or hie solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Mayt 
A.D. 1908.
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THOMAS COUPLAND,

110 Pelham-avenue, Toronto Junction, by 
SCOTT, SCOTT A MACGREGOR,

Hls Solicitors.

i

: 6Dated 27th April, 1908. not

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
A of Mary Ann Closson, late of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, de
ceased. Notice Is hereby given, pursuant 
to Section 38 of Chapter 129, Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, 1897, that all persons
having claims against the estate Of the (eej” JJ,utherly from
Said Mary Ann Closson, deceased, who le of the southerly half of lot sev- 
dled on or about the fifth day of April, enty.f0ur- thence due west 107 feet 6 
1908, intestate, are hereby required to send inches, more or less, to the southerly 
by post, with postage prepaid, and ad- nmit 0f Welllngton-street; thence south 
dressed to the undersigned, Louisa Marla sixty degrees east along the said limit 
Thomson, Administratrix of the said de- (--8t mentioned 125 feet, more or less, to 
ceased, at 167 Bay-street, Toronto, in care the place of beginning, 
of. George W. Grote, her Solicitor, pn or on these parcels are erected the build- 

day of 1908, Ings, wherein the business of The Clln-
thelr Christian and surnames and ad- ton Thresher Company, Limited, was oar- 
dresses, with full particulars In writing, rled on prior to liquidation, and which 
of their claims, and statement of their buildings were practically all rebuilt in 
accounts, and the nature of the securities, the year 1907, and consist, principally, or 
if àny, held by them, duly verified by a one-storey fireproof building with con- 
statutory declaration. And take notice Crete walls and foundations, 8“eds, paint 
that after the said day of shops, storehouses , en gin 6"ho?8eL1el1/' n e’
1908, the said Administratrix will proceed boiler, etc. Total valuation, 814,941 94. 
to distribute the assets' of the said de- £frcf* j ' * •. .
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, Plant and rnacblnery used in connection 
having regard only to the claims of which wlth the eald business, as follows
she then* shall have notice. And that the Carpenter shop ..........................I1137 Z7
said Administratrix will not be liable for Machtne and erecting shop.. 4690.81 
said assets, or any part thereof, to any -“lacksmith, shop
person or persons or corporation of whose “Oiiçr-snop .....
claim notice shall not have been received ÎJfurdlng-shop "
by her at the time of such distribution.
Dated at Toronto, this 16th day of May, Miscellaneous 
1908. Louisa Maria Thomson, by George 
W. Grote, K.C., Solicitor for Adminis
tratrix, Continental Life Building, To
ronto.

was

before the
!

■

E. R. C. CLARKSON,
, Liquidator.

BRISTOL A ARMOUR,
Solicitera for the Liquidator, . 

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,
Official Referee.

\

V.. 711.82 
.. 2804.04 
.. 6103.76 
.. 1000.00 
». 132.54

i
6

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York—In the Estate 
of Nellie Mitchell, deceased.

given, pursuant to the 
f Ontario, Chapter 129, 

that cred
itors and others having claims against 
the estate of Nellie Mitchell, who died 
on or about the fifteenth day of April, 
A.D. 1906, are requested, on or before the 
15th day of June, A.D. 1908, to send by 
prepaid post, or to deliver, to McBrady 
& O'Connor, Solicitors for Alma Small, 
Executrix of the estate of the said de
ceased, their names, addresses and de
scriptions, and a full statement of par
ticulars of tfielr claims, and the nature 
of the security, if any, held by them, 
duly certified, and also that after the 
16th day of June, 1908, the said Executrix 
will proceed to distribute the assets ot 
the said estate amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims ot which she has then notice, ana 
will not be liable for the proceeds et thé 
said estate, or any part thereof, so dis
tributed, to any person ot whose claim 
she had not notice at the time Ot such 
distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 15th day of May, 
A.D. 1908.

.
I .816,610.24Total

Parcel No. 3:
Stock-in-trade and material, consisting 

of wooden parts and castings necessary 
for the construction of engines and separ
ators, beltings, hose, wind stackers and 
parts, bar iron and steel, several tons of 
pig lroEta'boller-plate, sheet-Iron, flues, 
lumber,rtiew and second-hand engines, 
separators, feeders, also work In process 
of manufacture as (follows:

In carpenter shop ..
In machine shop ...
In blacksmith-shop .................. 871.77
In boiler-shop ............».............
In moulding-shop ....................
Engines and separators........
Office and miscellaneous...

Total ........

I
Notice Is hereby 

Revised Statutes o 
Section 38, and amending acts,Notice of ..Appointment of 

Provisional Liquidator. t

Judicial Notice to Creditor», Contri
butories, Shareholders and 

Members of Company.

• I
85743.8$
.3069.56 »

. 3781.79 

. 1658.13 

. 5020. U0 

. 345.63

Judicial Notice to Creditors, Contribu
tories, Shareholders and Members of Com
pany.

In the matter of Weir Wardrobe Com
pany of Canada, Limited, and In the mat
ter of the Wlndlng-up Act, being Chapter 
144 of the Revised Statutes of Canada 
and the Amending Acts.

Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Qrder In 
the matter of the above Company, dated 
the 6th day of May, 1908, and the order 
of reference herein, the official referee 
will on the 29th day of May, 1906, at 1 
o'clock In the afternoon, at hls chambers 
In Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint a per
manent liquidator of the above company, 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated 14th May, 1908. ,
NEIL McLEAN,

..............820,443.73
Parcels Nos. 1 a fid 2 are said to be 

mortgaged to the Corporation of the 
Town of Clinton to secure a bond Issue 
of 810,000, with Interest at four and one- 
quarter per cent. (414 per cent.) per an
num, repayable In Instalments extending 
from Dec. 30, 1908, to Dec. 30, 1925, on 
which mortgage there Is now due and 
owing $9348.13.

Tenders will be received for the three 
parcels en bloc or for parcels Nos. 1 and ’
2 en bloc, and for parcel No. 3.

The stock and stock sheets and Inven
tory. prepared by the liquidator under 
the direction of the count, may be seen • 
on the premises or upon application to 
the liquidator.

Terms of sale: Ten ' per cent, at the 
time of sale, and sufffioient'to make one- 
quarter of the purchase money within 
ten days thereafter, and the balance in 
two, four and six months, with interest 
at 7 per cent, per annum, satisfactorily 
secured.

The tenders will be opened "and eonsldi 
ered at the office of Hls Hon. Judge 
Doyle, Local Master of the High Court 
of Justice at Goderich, at 12 o’clock In 
the forenoon on Monday, the 15th day of 
June, 1908, when all tenderers should be 
present. ^

Tenders must be accompanied by ■ 
marked cheque payable to the order of 
the liquidator for 10 per cent, of th* 
amount of the tender, which will be
Thrreh1|.hl..the tend.er h® not accepted. 
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. *

The conditions ot the sale are the 
applicable0n<* ti°ns of the court, so far as

As to parcels Nos. 1 and 2, the pur
chaser shall assume the mortgage there
on, and shall search the title at hls 
expense, and the vendor shall not be 
qulred to furnish any abstract or pro
duce any deeds, declarations or other 
evidence of title, except those In hls 
session. Ths purchaser shall have ten 
days In which to make any oblections or 
requisitions In respect to 1 hi, title aiS 
In ease the purchaser shall Tnake «né 
Objections or requisitions, which the ven- 
dor shaH from any cause be unable or 
unwilling to answer, the vendor may at 
any time rescind the sale. In that case 
the purchaser shall be entitled to a 
turn of the deposit without interest, costs 
or compensation. Further conditions 
the usual conditions of the court '

Further particulars may be had on an- 
toraat 0n tD the 11<Juldator or hls sollcl-
0"a Apri^ IM0"*0 th” 304,1 da^

OSLER WADE.
6714 Bay-street. Liquidator MACDONELL & BOLAND 1’lqmaator- 

2 Toronto-street, TorontoSolleltors for the Liquida tof*

1« J. D. Logan. ■

: WELLAND CANAL CLOSED
BY UNLUCKY ACCIDENT

ST. CATHARINES, May 22.—(Spe
cial,)—For the first time since early 
In the season of 1906, the Welland Canal 
Is closed for navigation, owing to an 
accident at lock 18, near Thorold,caused 
by the steamer D. D. Calvin to-day. 
The steamer. In charge of Capt. Hous
ton, Port Dalhousie, while passing light 
up the canal, bumped into the gates at 
the head ot the lock and they * were 
carried away by the rush of water from 
the level above. The steamer was also 
consldera/bly damaged.

Superintendent Weller has a gang of
r,___ _ »... . ,, ... men rushing repairs. In hopes that
Good Audience to Hear Him—Chal- navigation may he resumed some time

lenge to McPherson Repeated. to-morrow. The damages will total
-----------  about $500, which must be borne by the

A. W. Wright had a good meeting in ownera of the steamer.

Brockton Hall last night and made the Sent for Trial \
** Sxy5C=rh. 0LMX.r??nt ST. THOMAS, May 22,-Police Mag-
th* Ms challenge istrate Glenn to-day committed for
son Mr, »dP»îr" trIal J- s- Wilson, retired gentleman,
Pherson’s letter Un*1 th JÜf Mr" Mc_ 1 charged by hls former intimate friend, 
to XtU ? Pfper® i A. M. Hutchinson, also retired gentle-
proDerlv allere that hSiM^ no* man, with having sent the latter, thru 
Mr.Xvrtght !nd r4'ly to him mtiThe Î*6 ma“8’ 8Currllou« and Indecent let- 

had Mr. Gameiy’s permission. What 4 rs and pos4al cards- 
Mr. Wright had to say Mr. McPherson 
could answer without Mir. Gainey’s 
permission. It was of no use for Mr.
McPherson to declare that hls charge 
was a roorbaeh JKA roorbâch was a 
charge made at t^aeleventh hour, when 
there was no chance to reply to the 
ousatlon. In this .case Mr. McPherson 
had every chance to reply.

Mr. McPherson had no right to say 
that Mr. Wright should not have wait
ed until he was nominated before at
tacking him, Mr. Wright had not yet 
attacked him, but when he did Mr. Mc
Pherson would know it. He would not 
make his statement that evening, as he 
wished to give Mr. McPherson a chance 
to hear him personally, but before the 
campaign was over the statement would 
be made whether Mr. McPherson 
or not.
. tL£?er on Mr- Wright said that Mr.

•McPherson was a prominent lobbyist 
and was Instrumental In getting thru 
the scrap iron” bill. No man who 
in flavor of public ownership could _ 
cept a fee for putting thru a bill that 
cut the throat of public ownership.

Dr Hunter, an independent Libérai 
candidate in class A. was accordéd a 
hearing, and he paid tribute to Mr 
Wright as an authority on public own
ership, Tills with abolition of the bar 
and free school books was Dr. Hunter’s 
platform.

./'i

'

McBRADY A O’CONNOR, 
Solicitors for Executrix, Canada Life 

Building, Toronto.
Official Referee.> R. S. SMELLIE,

9 Toronto-street, Toronto,
36 Solicitor for Provisional Liquidator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S, NOTICE. TO 
Creditors—In the Estate of William 
George Parsons, Late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, de
ceased.

it ferm
i A recommendation was submitted In 

regard to the coasting regulations in 
effect on the Pacific Coast, which at 
the present time permit of Canadian 
goods from Eastern Canada destined 
to Vancouver when forwarded in 
transit by rail thru the United States 
to Seattle, to be carried from Seattle 
to Vancouver in British, United States, 
or other registered vessels.

GERMilNS GET PREFERENCE 
SD G. M. I. COMPLAIN

A W. WRIGHT AT BROCKTON.% AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
Freehold Property.

Notice la hereby given, pursuant to 
Chapter 129, R.S.O., 1897, that all creditors ' 
and others having claims against the 
estate of the said William George Parsons, 
who died on or about the 13th February, 
1908,at Toronto, are required, on or before 
the 6th day of June, 1908, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver, -to the undersigned, ■ 
their names, addresses and descriptions, 
and full particulars of their claims, and 
the nature of the securities, If any, held 
by them, duly verified by statutory dec
laration.

And that after the said date the Ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims df Which he shall then 
have notice, and the administrator - will 
not be llablê -for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
then received.

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained In a certain Indenture of 
Mortgage, which will be produced at time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale by 
public auction at the Auction Rooms of 
C. J. Townsend & Co., 08 King-street 
East, Toronto, on Saturday, the 30th day 
of May, 1908. at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following valuable pro
perty, on west side of Beaty-avenue, in 
the City of Toronto and described as fol
lows:

All that certain parcel or tract of land 
and premises situate In the City of To
ronto. In the County of York (formerly 
In the Town of Pfwkdale) and being com
posed of parts of lots numbers 91 and 92, 
according to registered plan “333,” for the 
County of York, and which may be more 
particularly described as follows : Com
mencing at a point on the easterly limit 
of lot number one, according to plan 
number "815" for the said County of 
York, distant one bundled and twenty- 
five feet in a line running two degrees 
twenty-two minutes west, along the east
erly limit of said lot number one from a 
point on the north limit of King-street 
(which latter point is distant 160 feet, 
measured westerly along the said north 
limit of King-street), from the southeast 
angle of said lot 92, and being the sfcuth- 
east angle of said lot number one; thence 
north in a line two degrees twenty-two 
minutes west and along the easterly 
limit of said lot number one, fifteen feet 
more or less, to the northeast angle of 
said lot number one, being a point on the 
south limit of. lot number nine on said 
plan "815" : thence. north, seventy-five 
degrees twenty-four minutes east along 
the said south limit of lot number 9, 
elghty-nlne feet, more or less, to thé 
southeast angle of said lot number 9, and 
being a point distant thirty-three feet 
measured westerly at right angles from 
(be east limit of said lot number 91: 
thence south parallel to the east limit of 
said lots number 91 and 92, slxty-two feet 
and two inches, more br less, to a point 
distant in a straight line one hundred and 
twenty-five feet, more or less, from the 
north limit of King-street; thence west
erly In a straight line to the place of 
beginning. Together with the use of a 
lane In common with the others owning 
property south of the property herein de
scribed, ten feet wide from end to end 
along the entire said southern boundary 
herein described, the said easterly limit 
of the aforesaid property being the west
ern limit of Beaty-avenue, designated on' 
said Plan Number “SIB.’V 

Terms-Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at the time of sale, and 
the balance as provided for In the con
ditions of sale. Further particulars and 
conditions of sale, may be had on appli
cation to

McMURRICH, HODGINS A Mc- 
MURRICH,

103 Bay-street, Toronto, Solicitors for the
Vendors. gsg

Dated at Toronto the 18th day of May
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ill Government Will Be Asked to 

Strictly Enforce the British 
Labor Provisions.

SI I

LUSITANIA BREAKS RECORD. re-i

Crosses to New York in 4 Days 20 
Hours and 22 Minutes.

The Canadian Manufacturers'. Asso
ciation have a grievance in connection 
with the tariff department which they 
will lay before the minister of cus
toms. At the council meeting of the 
association when_the matter was dis
cussed this action was decided upon.

Attention was directed in the report 
of the tariff committee to the fact 
.that the minister of finance in hls 
budget speech of Nov. 29, 1906, laid It 
down as a principle that before any 

* forelgiï article should be admitted un
der . the British preferential tariff it 
must have upon it 25 per cent, of bona 
fide British labor without computing 

’ the profits as a portion of that labor. 
It Is calimed that no action has since 
been taken by the department of cus
toms to carry this principle Into effect, 
and that under existing conditions 
German articles which are further 
manufactured in England by an ex
penditure of not more-than 5 or 10 per 
cent, labor are being brought into 
Canada under the preferential.

With a view to aiding the Canadian 
trade commissioners catalogs will be 

’ collected from Canadian manufactur
ing houses that are prepared to en
gage in export business.

Next month the association will hold 
its regular meeting in Guelph. The 
Ontario Government have extended an 
Invitation to visit the Ontario Agricul
tural College.

The transportation committee an
nounced that the department of trade 
end commerce had given assurances 
that the contract with the steamship 
company between Canada and France 
would provide that freight rates would 
In no case be higher than those quoted 
for cargo steamers operating out of 
Eastern United States Atlantic ports.

OmNEW YORK. May 22.—Transatlan
tic records for- a voyage speed and 
for the shortest trip over the long 
course were *>roken by the Cunard 
liner Lhsitania, which arrived here to
day.

Thç Lusitania’s time from Daunts 
Rock to Sandy Hook was four days 
20 hours and 22 minutes.

The total distance is 2889 miles, and 
the average of speed maintained, 
24.83 knots an hour.
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ESTATE NOTICES.
own

i JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
tore of the Instrument and Chemi
cal Company, Limited.

Pursuant to the Wlnding-Up-Order 
made in this matter, the creditors of the 
above named company (having Its head 
office in the City of Toronto) are, on or 
before the 27th day of May, 1908, to send 
by post prepaid, to E. R. C. Clarkson, 
Esquire, the Liquidator of said Com
pany, at his office, 23 Scott-street, Toron
to, their Christian and surnames, ad
dresses and descriptions, the full parti
culars verified by oath of their claims, 
and the nature and amount of the securi
ties. if any, held by them, and the spe
cified value of such securities, or In de
fault thereof, they will lie peremptorily 
excluded from the benefits of the said 
wlndlng-up order.

The undersigned will, - on the 30th day 
of May, 1908, at ten o'clock in the fore- 

at hls chambers, Osgoode Hall, To- 
to, hear the report 
n the said claims and let 

then attend
Dated this 20th day of May, 1908.
J. R. CODE, Solicitor for Liquidator. 

JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT,
Official Referee.

re-
ll 1

nil ROBERT C. PARSONS. 
Administrator, 43 Scott-street, Toronto. 
Dated 16th day of May, 1908.

pos-nc-

16641

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York—In the Matter 
of the Estate of - George Weston, 
Deceased.HOW MR. BERNARD MET DEATH. re-

In seeking the cause of the death ot 
Clarence Bernard, the Toronto tra
veler, in the Tillsonburg fire, It seems 
the alarm was given him by the land
lord. Mr. Bernard met two women in 
the hall and went with them to the 
balcony in order to help them. The 
firemen below shouted that a ladder 
would soon he ready and the three pre
pared to wait. Suddenly the rush of 
-flames pushed open the folding doors 
outward onto the balcony, knocking 
the three down onto the pavement 
below.

Notice Is hereby given that nil persons 
having claims against ths estate of the 
said George Weston, who died in the City 
of Toronto, on or about the thirtieth day 
of June, 1903, are requested to send by 
post prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed at Toronto, Solicitor for the ad
ministratrix herein, on or*,before the 26th 
day of May, 1908, their nèmes, addresses 
and description and a full statement, 
with particulars of 1 heir claims, duly cer
tified, and that after the said day the 
administratrix will proceed to distribute 

EXECUTRICES’ NOTICE Tf> roc the assets of the said deceased among the
dltora__ In th. 6.,—...» r ZT. parlies entitled .thereto, having regard
"*t01? the Surrogate Court of only to the claims of which she then 
the County of York—In the Matter i will have notice and she will not be liable 
of the Estate of Alice McKay Late I *or ,he a886,8 80 distributed or any part 
of the City of Toronto lé *i»I thereof toany person of wJiose claim she r«..nt„ V..U »,’» ln the «hall ntfMien have notice.
County Of York, Spinster, De- Datec^at Toronto this eighth day of 
ceased.
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61 3VICTORIA DAY AT MASSEY HALL.

The closing service of the remarkable 
series of popular Sunday night meet
ings in Massey Music Hall. Inaugurated 
last December by Mr. J. M. Wilkinson, 
will take place tô-morrow night. As It 
is Victoria Day, special mention will 
he made of Victoria, King Edward and 
members of the royal family. Then, in 
addition to thirty views on “The Life 
of Christ,” the graces of children will 
be presented by beautifully hand-paint
ed lantern slides.

The musical program is one that will 
appeal to popular taste, being charac
terized by religious patriotism. Among 
those who will take part are H. Ruth- 
ven McDonald, Reahab Tandy, Miss 
Ethel Bickell, Master Freddie Blakey 
and the famous choir girls quartet who 
sang at "The Festival of the Lilies.” 
They will sing by request "Nearer My 
God to Thee,” to the tune of "Robin. 
Adair,” and “Flow Gentry, Sweet 
Afton.” The beautiful flag decorations 
used last night at the school children’s 
concert will remain In place by the per
mission of the school board.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 
the County of York—In the Matter 
of the Guardianship of the Infant 
Child of Thomas Brown, Late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Builder, Deceased.

May, A.D.. 1908. IGEO. T. DENISON, JR.,
307 Manning Ci-n—b«-s, Toronto, Sollc'fT 

for Administratrix.$5240 FOR A SPRING. Notice le hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1897 Chan 
129, Sec. 38, and amendments thereto that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of Alice McKay who 
died on or about the twenty-ninth- day 
of March, 1908, are required on or be
fore the thirtieth day of May 1908 to 
deliver or send by post, prepaid, to the 
undersigned executrices, Jessie McKav 
or Margaret Boyle, at their address 72 
Langley-ayenue, Toronto, or their solici
tors, hereinafter named, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and deecrlp- 
tidns, with full particulars of their claims 
and of the nature and amounts of the 
security (If any) held by them 

And further take notice that immedi
ately after the thirtieth day of May, 1908, 
the executrices will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claim* of which they shall 
then have notice, and the said executrices 
will not bo liable for the assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claims they shall not have re
ceived notice at the time of such dis
tribution.

J =¥--F-.M^îCAY and MARGARET 
BO\ LE, Executrices,

„ B>' SMITH, RAE A GREER,
Bank of British North America Building 

1 ^ elHngton-street E„ Toronto, thelé 
solicitors.

I9§ated at Toronto tbls “h day of May,

I •-; ■rJustice Anglin yesterday awarded 
J. H. Fitzpatrick $5240 for a spring of 
water expropriated by the municipal
ity of' New Llskeard, which had al
lowed him $1800. He asked $43,000.

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO THE CREDI- 
tore of Shortens Limited. >Notice Is hereby given that after the 

expiration of twenty days from the first 
publication hereof, application will be 
made" to the Judge of this court by Ber
tram Ralph Brown of the City of To
ronto, clerk, to be appointed guardian 
of Cecil Garnet Brown, the Infant child 
of th* said Thomas Brown, who died on 
or about the thirteenth day of Mardi. 
A.D. 1908, without having appointed a 
guardian of the said Infant child.

BERTRAM RALPH BROWN,
By his Solicitor, W. J. McDONALD 18 

Toronto-street. Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this twenty-third dav 

of May, A.D. 1908. y

J
Pursuant to the Winding-Up Order 

made by the High Court of Justice in 
the above matter, and dated the 27th der 
of March, 1908, the creditors of the above* 
named Company and all others having 
claims against the said Company, hnvlng 
48 Head Office in the City of Toronto, , 
are on or before the 39th day of May. 
1908, to send by post, prepaid, to Edgar 
Roper Curzon Clarkson, liquidator of the 
said Company, at hls office, No. 33 Scott- 
street. Toronto, their Christian and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars verified by oath of their 
claims end the nature and amount of the 
securities, if any, held by them, and, the 
specified value of »uph securities, or In 
default they will be peremptorily exclud
ed from the benefits of the said Winding- * 
Up Order.

The Master-In-Ordinary will on the first 
day of June, 1908, at 11 o’clock In the 
forenoon, at bis office at Osgoe<to Hall,
In the City of Toronto, hear the' report - 
of the Liquidator upon the 
and let all parties then attend.

Dated the 13th day of May, 1906.
NEIL McLEAN. Chief Clerk, M.O.

F. W. CARÈY, 21 Manning Arcade, So
licitor for Liquidator.

May Annul Marriage. •
MONTREAL, May 22.—The court of 

appeal to-day decided, that the mar
riage of Cadet Agnew to Miss Gober, 
while he was under age, may be an
nulled.

all about -CHICKS.”

Crick in the side, in the back or in 
the knee-Joint—get a crick anywhere— 
you get rid of it In short order if you 
apply Nerviline. How quickly it acts 
—almost instantaneously. You apply It, 
In a moment pain has gone. Nerviline 
strikes right in—circulation is equalized 
—congested condition Is relieved. You 
can’t hâve pain without congestion, 
that’s why the action of Nerviline 
seems magical. It relieves congestion— 
it doesn’t need to cure the pain, be
cause It has cured-the cause. That's

ALMOST CHOKfiD TO DFATfi.
Mr. Lionel E. Fchwtartz. a commercial 

traveller, writing from, Winnipeg,Man., 
says: "Catarrhozone '4-ured me of asth
ma after doctors had despaired of my 
recovering. I seldom; slept through a 
whole night without gwaking up In a 
fit of coughing. Sometimes I almost 

.... „„ , choked to death. I have not been bo-
LONDON, May ... (G.A.P.. Qable.) thered since using Catsirrhozone It has

the difference between Nerviline and The committee at Lloyds have award- cured me entirely. Catarrhozone Is the
other 1 ini mente—it digs out tihe roots, ed John' F. Welch, aged 21, a Canadian, only remedy I have ever met to give
does not lop off the branches. Pin this ! second officer of the Bermudian, a stl- such goad results." Sold by all dealers
information where you can see it— j ver medal for conspicuous gallantry In in three sizes,?5c, 59c,and $L00, for three’
‘‘There’s not an aohe or pain that ' the ’ rescue of the crew of the Mary ! months’ treatment, which is guaran-
Nervdline does not cure.” I Newhall on the Atlantic. j teed to permanently cure.

JUDICIAL NOTICE—TO THE CRE- 
ditors, Contributories, Sharehold
ers and Members of the Larder 
Central Gold Fields, Limited.

FOR SALE■9
The undersigned are open to receive 

offers for the purchase of the undermen
tioned properties.

Northerly 27 ft. 7 ln. x 136 ft. of Lot 40, 
Plan 608, being 150 A1 bany-avenue, Toron
to, with. 3-storey brick residence thereon ; 
hot water heating.

House and lot number 183 Garden-ave
nue. Toronto.50x13? feet, valued at $3750.00 
$2000.00 may remain on mortgage at 6 
per cent., balance ln cash.

E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS.
63 Assignees, 33 Scott-street, Toronto.

1Medal for Mariner. Pursuant to the wlndlng-up order In 
this matter the undersigned will on Mon
day. the 1st day of June, 1908, at the hour 
of ten o’clock In the forenoon at hls 
chambers. Osgoode Hall, Toronto, appoint 
a permanent liquidator of the said 
pany and let all parties then attend 

Dated this 21st day of May. 1908
JAMES S. CARTWRIGHT. 6

^Official Referee.

I I
said claims,-

com-
’
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Manufacturers’ Surplus
Sale—Sensation of the Season
GOUGH’S “Where the Good 

Clothes Come 
From.”

1Fi

—Regstered. 6!
This Is Your Opportunity to Bo Fashionably 

Dressed at One-Half the Cost of Ordinary 
Clothes.

m
5i|

The public are enthusiastic about the sale. Our store is thronged daily 
with an enthusiastic crowd of careful shoppers. On all sides are heard 
words of praise for our store. We want you to come to this sale expect
ing a lot more than you ever expected before, and we will give you more 
than you expected. The store opens at 8 a.m., and stays open until 10 
p.m., during this sale. Get good clothes for the Holiday at less than half 
the cost of ordinary clothes.

This line shows the newest styles for spring and summer wear, two-piece 
cruting and three-piece suits, ln an unlimited variety. Made of imported 
English tweeds and blue and black worsteds, affording excellent ah 
ln two, three and four-buttoned single and double-breasted satika 
conservative and college models are shown. Made to sell at $10. C Art
This sale offers you yours at ............................ ............................ ...... . .. » V.UU
At the figure of $7.60 we display snappy, new, imported tweeds and wor
steds, ln two-piece outing and three-piece suits, so popular with a great 
many men. If you want a stylish up-to-date suit, that was made 7 CA
to sell at from $12 to $15, get one of thçse to-day at............................ 1. * *DU
We would bë glad to have your frank'criticism of this line of suits. We 
believe them to be one of the best lines of ready-to-wear garments sold 
to-day. Coats are ln two, three and four-button single and double-breast
ed models. With broad athletic shoulders, low, beautifully moulded lapels, 
close-fitting collars, and peg-top trousers. Every suit ln the showing 
is worth at least $16, and could not be duplicated by your tailor 1 A aa 
at $25. On sale to-day at ........................................... ........................... IU.UU
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Both

Special Sale of Trou^ers-Greaiest 
values ever offered at $1, $1.50, $2

tures.'fetc.—all styles and sizes—really worth
$2.50—here Saturday for ..............................................
And still more Trousers, ln all styles, weaves, and 
colors—made of strong tweeds—in all sizes 
actual $1.75 values. Special .................................

1.50
— 1.00

Boys’ Suits. $2.75 and $2.25A smart line of fine Imported worsted and tweed 
Trousers. About 50 pairs of them, for business, 
dress or outing—good, pure wool fabrics, ln hand
some patterns, perfectly made, regular $3 per pair. 
The cloth alone is worth the special price g QQ

Boys’ Blue and Black Suits, in single and double- 
breasted styles. Sizes 25 to 27. Regular A 7c
$3.50 and $4.00. Sale price ......................................... fc.lw
Boys’ Two-piece Norfolk Suits, In the new service
able tweeds, sizes 26 to S3.
$3.50. Salé prlcë ............. ..

Of
Also another lot of -ahout 75 pairs of elegant odd 
Trousers of well-known makes, ln stripes, mlx-

Regular $3 and g 25

Big Reductions
on Holiday Furnishings

For the Man. (he Boy 
and (he Child.Shoe Bargains

Men’s Sample Boots Sacrificed at 62.86.
These are sample shoes from one of Canada’s best 
manufacturers. We purchased the entire 400 pairs 
at a big snap. There are Oxfords In the new but
ton and buckle styles, ln tan, chocolate, patent colt, 
and patent leathers. Every pair worth regularly 
$4.00 and $4.50. All sizes are here for you 
to fit your foot, at...........................................................

WASH VESTS, ln the season's neat designs and 
patterns, finely tailored and finished throughout, 
guaranteed washable. Regular $2.50 and $3. 1 /q

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, new spring and summer Negli- 
.. gee Shirts, neat and attractive patterns, and plain, 

cuffs attached and detached, all sizes. Regu
lar 75c. Sale price ...............................................................
FANCY HALF HOSE, ln the latest tans, stripes, 
checks, grey and blacks, first quality through- 01 
out. Regular 35c and 50c. Sale price ......... ™ •
NECKWEAR, the season’s latest four-in-hands, ln 
browns,, greys, tans, and all fashionable colors.
Regular 35c and 60c. Sale price....................................
UNDERWEAR, fine summer weight balbrlggan, in 
pink, white and flesh colors. Very finely dQ 

- made. Regular 75c. Sale price ............................... “v

2.95
.49 MEN’S SHOES AT S1.50

Regular $2.00 and $2.60.
Box calf and Dongola leathers, made with double 
sole clear through to heel. A very serviceable, 
good-looking shoe for business or dress wear. 
Regular $2 and~$2.50. Sale price ....................... ..

.19
1.50

Children’s Shoe Bargains in the BasementEXTRA! EXTRA! The finest make of Boys’ and Girls' Shoes known 
to the trade, In all leathers. High Shoes, Strapped 
Slippers and Pumps, size for boys 1 to 5; girls 11 
to 2. Regular $2 and $2.50 per pâ|lr. Sale
price ............................ ..................................................................
CULTURE SHOES, ln children’s sizes, 5 to AQ 
10 1-2. Regular $1.50, for ............................ ....................»*#0

Phenomenal Sale of Men’s Hals
1.45In New 1908 Styles. Derby», Alpines and Straws. 

Regular $3.00 and $4.00. On sale
mt....................................................... v.... a........... .99

186 Y0IN6E STREET,
•f Entrances 6 and 8 QUEEN STREET WEST.GOUGH BROS Tw*
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FARMING ANDI>IVBS TOÇKNOTICES.
E

ICE.
E OF ASSETS
P-----

ining Company, Hiroerr pricbi paid fob bwbbt
OBBAM SHIPPED TO |POLITICS AND FARMERS.

of jfollticans are anx- 
wlth

fed. Both groups
inusly impressing farmers now 
vhat their respective sides have done 
;r agriculture. In this wordy fray 

is little concern by the man be 
He is chiefly concerned 

his burdens are lighten- 
increased. He

111 be received, ad. 
Cartwright, Esqmre 

|gcode Hall, Toronto* 
rs re Old Chap Min
ed,” up to 11 o'clock 
the 6th of June, ISO» 
■a will be opened for 
> following patented
hy, namely :
he northwest quarter 

bf Lot 1, in the 4th 
pwnship of Coleman,

JOHN DRYDEN & SON’S SALE .
r

•S Fewer Street, Toronto, Mthere
hind the plow, 
with the way 
,d and* his comforts are 
is a Judge for himself, and he rlght-

t

BUTTER AND EGGS OF
Remember That We Have to Supply 

66 RETAIL BRANCHES.
Ship your New-laid Eggs and Fresh 
Dairy Prints and Roll Butter to ue, and 
get the benefit of this exceptional out
let: good demand, good prices, pay
ments dally. Established 64 years. 
Phone Main 11*.

THE 
WM.

to be bulldozed by any 
He wants many 

for all SCOTCH SHORT - HORNSfully scorns 
set of politicians, 
things righted and is thankful 
he has got. Let these same politicians 

with doing things during the

STper cent, cash, tn. 
hent. marked cheque 
ed on acceptance of 

balance within one 
lest to the liquidator, 
ng are requested to 
be said tenders

6get busy 
four years of power.-

»

Brooklin, Ontario, June 5CO.,DAVIESare • LIMITEE
DRYDEN'S shorthorns. 24 QUEEN ST. W„ TORONTOaccompanied by a 

Ible to the order of 
lo per cent.' of the 
r. whi -h will be re
ts not accepted, the 
r not necessarily ao-

!l search the title at 
d the liquidator will 
'urnlsh any abstract ' 
déclarations or evt- 

than those In his 
‘baser shall have ten 
earch the title and 
f or requisitions in 

In case the pur- 
ny objections or re- 
liquidator shall from 
or unwilling to an- 

nay at any time ap- 
eferee to adjudicate 
to rescind the sale, 
as not attempted to 
ons or requisitions, 
rchaser shall be en- 
urn of the deposit 
st, costs or compen

dia of sale are the 
of court so far as

tlars and conditions 
nay be made to the 
letters.
his 6th day of May,

lRKSON,

ARMOUR, 
for the Liquidator. . \
ARTWRIGHT,

Official Referee.

An exceptional opportunity will be 
breeds of Shorthorn cattle, 

sides of the line, on June 6 The Farmstead.offered to

42 HEAD of richly-bred Scotch cattle that have been selected with care to present an 
offering that would appeal to buyers of good things as well as those-who appreciate 
strength of pedigree. Such tribes as Duchess of Oloster, Vietoriai Clipper, Lavender, 
Brawith Bud, Nonpareil, Miss Ramsden, Bessie and others. There will be strong matrons 
of known producing worth, show heifers of fine form ; in all, a creditable lot of cattle. 5 
BULLS are listed,including some that are of show-yard mold and right for high-class herd 

All cattle offered will be recorded In the American Herd Book.

on both
next, when the Maple Shade Farm, 
Brooklin. the property of the -Hon. 

Dryden & Son, will dispose of 
of its choicest breeding stock.

Remember Dryden’s sale.

Rain has fallen nearly every day for 
the last two weeks.

John 
some

The Maple Shade herd was estab

lished 48 years ago find 
ding to Its strength each year. Those 
breeders who have been at the farm,who 

have seen the produce, or Who have 
heard the Hon. John Dryden, late min
ister of agriculture, on how the herd 
was first established or how the Ideals 
of breeding were always a little bit 
higher than ordinary, will be sure to 

. recommend the quality that Maple
' Shade produces.

The farm is situated in the heart of 
Whitby Township on as fair a stretch 
of land
shone on. Here
stead in leafy''June will be sold forty 
feihales and two bulls, importations 
from the world-famed Stttyton herd of 
the late Amos Cruickshank, the herd 
which has made a reputation for excel
lence and high-class character of indi
viduality second to none on this conti
nent. And while the herd for nearly half 
a century has bscn in active competition 
with the best that could be brought 
against them, and In nearly every case 
returning with added laurels of honor, 
It Is safe to say that never before were 
so many high-class animals found to
gether in this great herd, and these 
are the ones that on June 6 will be 
,sold by auction without reserve, as 

animal offered will certainly be

I

has been ad- Grain Is growing fast and yet plenty 
Is yet to be sown.

Meadows promise great hay crop re
turns this year. service.

Is It not a fallacy to say that joint 
disease in colts comes from Infection 
after birth? This is JfOlR OPPORTUNITY

Donlands Farm has 18 acres of as 
pretty fall wheat as grows out of 
doors. to Secure CHOICE STOCK.as the Canadian sun ever 

on the beautiful farm- Carrot seed, will keep for twenty 
years and germinate after that time, 
says Selah Orvts, an aged resident of 
Pickering Township.

-
i

GET THE CATALOG. It will be mailed to all who write 
for it mentioning The Toronto World.

Col. Geo. P. Bellows and Geo. Jackson, Auctioneers.

.
. Belvolr Farm Shorthorns should be 

well kept in mind. Belvolr and Ma
ple Shade are names to conjure with.

Liquidator.

r
R. J. Mackle of Oshawa, the well- 

known Hereford breeder, says that 
Govenlock's stock was in excellent 
shape for the sale and Herefords were 
certainly in favor.

6
f:John Dryden & Son, Brooklin, OntarioBATE COURT OF 

prk—In the Estate 
II, deceased.

• 11A
S .

The Louisiana Experiment Station, 
Baton Rouge, has not ^pund blackstrap 
molasses as sattsfactcJry a feed In calf
raising as in feeding adult animals.

ven, pursuant to the 
Ontario, Chapter 129,- i 
ding acts, that cred- 
Iving claims against 
I Mitchell, who died 
reenth day of April, 
ted, on or before the 
I d. 1908, to send by 
deliver, to McBrady 

lirs for Alma Small, * 
Itate of the said de- 
r addresses and de
ll statement of par- 
tms, and the nature 
any, held by them, 
also that after the 

IS. the said Executrix 
tribute the assets of 
pngst the parties en- 
K regard only to the 
has then notice, and 

r the proceeds of the 
I part thereof, so dis- 
-son of whose claim 
at the time of such

!0.

0every
sold to the highest bidder. Nearly all 
the females are one and two-year-old 
heifers, and all old enough will either 
be safe In calf or have calves at foot, 
representing in blood lines such fash
ionable tribes as the Bessie, Brawith 
Bud, Village, Lavender, Orange Blos
som, Rosebud, Duchess of Gloster, 
Lady Eden, Nonpareil, Miss Ramsden 
and "I'-otch Thistles, a number of them 
being Toronto winners. The two bulls 
to be sold are high-class animals, put 
up on show ring lines and fit to head 
any herd.

Of special Interest to visitors from 
the United States will be the announce
ment that any animals sold to cross 
the lines will be recorded in the Amer
ican herdbook and tested. The sale 
will be held at the farm, Maple Shade 

mile from Brooklin Station (G. T. 
R.),' end three miles from Myrtle Sta
tion (C.P.R.). Conveyances will meet 
morning trains at Myrtle (C.P.R.) and 
a special G.T.R. train will leave To
ronto on morning of sale, stopping 
within a quarter of a mile of the barn, 
and returning to Toronto same even
ing. Particulars of time of departure 
of this train from Toronto will appear 
later.

YOU
ROB YOUR- 

^ SELF EVERY 
YEAR YOU DON'T 

OWN A KEMP 
MANURE SPREADER.

The word “Baron" has been copy
righted by the firm of Montgomerys 
in Scotland. The Clydesdale Society of 
Great Britain has granted four such 

This action makes it impossible 
for other breeders to use the word in 
the names.

dairy stock foq sale.

Four Ayrshire bull calves, 
three of them six months old 
and nearly ready for service. 
One sired by Hillhouse Fizz of 
Ste. Anne's, a son of Howie's 
Fizzaway, one, of the most suc
cessful bulls Imported of late 
years, whose dam was the 
deep-mllklng Bluebell I. of Hill- 
house. The other three are 
sired by Garrick Lad of Monte
bello, of the famous Glencalm 
III. (Imp.), and Baron of Maple 
Grove/ (Imp.), strains.

The dams of these oalves are 
of the highest-producing strains 
in Canada,being from suchbulls 
as Cross of 1 Knockdown, Prince 

Barcheeki

The Cockshutt 
Engine Gan^

Eg Growing com, wheat snd oats 6K1I
I feed on the soil. If it is not re*

■ plenished with food elements it
will starve. In time it will become ex- ^

■ hausted—a worn-out farm. No one wants
■ each a farm, or need own one. The manure pile contains the food elements 
B your soil is hungry for. And the KEMP will spread the manure to best

I advaoJPg Big Free Catalogue explains the superior features of the 

KEMP. Gives fertilization pointers new to you. Shows how you rob your
self every year you don't own a KEMP, Write for it.

The W. I. KEMP CO., Ltd., Stratford, Ont.

now.

«

Seeding of ensilage corn is be%t done 
during June. Farmers need hgve no 
fears of wet feather for corn seeding, 

this wet spell will likely becTollow- 
ed with the usual dry periods, i

— • -Si
A telephone meeting was j&ejd 

week at James Hortop’s, Ballam. It 
was decided to run the new ,line thru 
to Claremont, 
pleted will carry six wires and will be 
up-to-*ate In every detail, and shows 
good enterprise on the part of Ontario 
County farmers.

One chicken fancier, who raises In
cubator chicks, says that he had the 
best success hatchfng In thç cellar. 
The moisture he believes Is be?t circu
lated thru the air to the eggs.

as

♦
last

This line when com-tlils 15th day of May,

& O’CONNOR, 
itrix, Canada Life

Sectional view of a portion of the rear end
of Kemp Spreader. Notice heavy steel pin chain 

and strong gears used to transmit power 
from r,e»r axle to beater. The chain and 
gears are only in motion when spreader 
is in operation. Also notice the large 24-

------fuFv inch drop-beater, which gets under the
—fit”! manure and lifts it out of the box, instead 

of shoving it back in. This beater makes
KEMP _____________________ —
run easy I

one

CANADA.

and Na-Henry of 
poleon of Auchenbraln, all Im
ported bulls, noted for the 
deep-mllklng qualities of their 
offspring. Considering the high 
quality of their breeding and 
their own Individual merit, 
these calves are decided bar
gains. as reasonable prices will 
be quoted you. Write or see 

A. Lettcb, Mgr.,
Donlands, P.O.

ito. t

I’S NOTICE. TO 
! Estate of William 
Late of the City of 
bounty of York, do- A Ergiven, pursuant to 
1897, that all creditors 
claims against the 

Ham George Parsons, .
the 13th February, 

qulrcd, on or before 
US, to send by post, 
to the undersigned, ■ 

ses and descriptions, 
of their claims, and 
curitles, if any, held 
ed by statutory dec-

e said date the Ad- 
eed to distribute the 
deceased among the 
reto, having regard 
which he shall then 

e administrator will 
! said assets, or any 
person or persons of 
shall not have been

T C. PARSONS. 
iott-street, Toronto. 
May, 19,08.

Merchants In the Small towns and 
villages say that the automobile Is one 
of their worst enemies for trade. The 
farmers’ wives are nervous all the 
time they are in shopping and they do 
not come as often as they would-were 
they not alarmed.

SALE CALENDAR.
\Donlands Farm.

John Dryden & Son's sale of Cruick
shank Shorthorns, at Maple 
Shade Farm, Brooklin, Ont..June 6 

Richard' Gibson’s sale •. of Short- 
. horns at Belvolr Farm, Dela-

June 23
DAIRY AND STOCK 

FARM FOR SALE
REGISTER YOUR CLYDESDALES.ware. Ont

Vi;. H. Durham’s sale of Berkshlres,
‘‘ijpported and homebred, at Is

lington

Ontario Shippers Lose.
LONDON, May 22.—The Thomson 

Line steamer Latona. which was sunk 
off the Lizard in collision with the Bri
tish steamer Japanic, bound tor Monte
video. carried 18.000 ‘boxes of cheese 
from C. W. Riley & Co. of Ingerso.il and 
T. Ballantyne & Son. Stratford; also 
cheese in crock from the 
Imperial Cheese Company.

The Davies Packing Company had 
a large consignment of meat, as did 
also the Matthews Company of Brant
ford and Peterboro, the Ingersoll Pack
ing Company, the Whyte Packing Com
pany of Stratford, the Canadian Pack
ing Company of London and the Fear- 
man Company of Hamilton.

The Canadian Cannera lost a large 
. shipment of canned goods.

Strikebreaker Arrested.
BRANTFORD. May 22.—Luke Egan, 

a strikebreaker, was arrested at 6.40 
this morning for carrying a loaded re
volver in the vicinity of the Buck Stove 
Works.

Bluff seems to be the way many 
business men run their business. They 
go on the assumption that money Is 
everything and the possession of if 
warrants any means to accomplish 
their ends.

To be eligible for registration, a graded Clydesdale filly must have four 
___.___ ni„^n„Tai, o.roo in Ganada. Stalliom require five crosses.by Clydesdale sires recorded ln^ Canada.^ Stalltoni require

tLn’f o rms,6 etc° “appl y "to Accountant, National Live Stock Records, Ottawa.

PRESIDENT, JOHN BRIGHT,
Myrtle Station.

crossesAug. 4 to attend to this matter early. For applica-(about)
172 acres, about 3 miles from city lim

its, sandy loam, underdrained, branch 
Don River and spring creek of pure 
water through farm, well shaded, 
suitable for trout ponds, golf grounds, 
etc,, 10-acre orchard in full V-arlng. 
buildings fair state of repair. Apply to

SECRETARY-TREASURER J. W. SANGSTER,
Sun Office, Toronto.1

Messrs. Smith & Richardson, Colupi- 
bus, Ont., the well-known Importers,' 
report that they have just closed Jjhe 
sale of Baron Orr., imp., the fine~Two- 
year-old Clydçsdale stallion, a winner 
at the recent horse show in Toronto, 
to Mr. Neil Bell, Stayner, Ont., at a 
very satisfactory price. This is the 
tenth stallion this firm has sold with
in the last ten days. It speaks well 
for the Clydesdale business.

B
- Cockshutt Engine Gang, with frame 

on wheels, 7-furrow sise.

Farm and Heavy 
Team Wagons

Maclaren’s Jamas W. Severs, City flail,
or to

Toronto Gen. Trusts Corporation

166

HTHE Cockshutt Engine Gang has 
*“* tor two seasons successfully stood the 
hardest tests in all the difficulties of

It has received the en-

now246
ATE COURT OF 
rk—In the Matter 

George
1

Weston,

NEW WOMEN’S INSTITUTE. I
ven that all persons 
kt the' estate of the 
[who died in_th? Clt> 
but the thirtTetn da>
[quested to ^
hiver to the 'under-jm ‘or* before- IhC 26th 

tir names, addresses 
Ï a full statement, 
heir claims, duly cer- 
[r the said day the 
proceed to distribute 
[ deceased among the 
reto. having regard 
bf which she then 
she will not be liable 
t rihufed or any pe™ 
p of whose claim she 
[notice. #
I this eighth day or

DENISON, JR*. „
[ «4. Toronto. Sollc

traction plowing, 
thusiastic endorsation of every experienced 
traction plowman, practically all of whom 
have given up the plows they were using 
and bought the Cockshutt.

The frame, 7-furrow, as illustrated, 
is large er&ug)i and already prepared for 

eighth plow to be added at any time. 
The above style is also made in ten and 
twelve furrow sizes.

Dump Carts, Market Gardeners' 
Wagons, Express Wagons, Deli
very Wagons, Drays and Lorries,

A FULL LINE NOW IN STOCK.

Pickering is to have a branch of the 
Women's Institute. A meeting will be 
held In the fire hall on May 28, when 
delegates from the department, aa well 
as the county officials, will be present. 
Every woman In the vicinity should be 
there. These are the best organiza
tions for better farm life that we have.

|;
RUDDY BROS.Swede Turnips -LIMITBD-

Wholesele Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs. Beef. Etc

Offices: 35"37 Jarvis St

THE SPEIGHT WAGON CO.. LIMITED angn There Is only one safe way v”v 
l§ j root seeds—in seale 

k by a reliable seeds

Me
ets, backed $ 
guarantee. *

TORONTO SALESROOMS:^d-'paak 
i myjrs

head orriCE and mctoby:

MARKHAM. ONT.
\

ONE POUND 75 JARVIS ST.CRII [i;-;
PHONE M820»

!: TO THE CREDI- 
Limited.

Winding-Up Order 
Court of Justice in 
d dated the 27th day 
editors of the above* 
d ail others having
lid Company, having

City of Toronto, 
te 29th day of May. 
t, prepaid, to Edgar 
ion. liquidator of tn» 
t office. No. 33 Scott- 
r Christian and sur- 
nd descriptions, the 
led by oath of their 
e and amount of tn®

■id by them, ani UJ® 
uch securities, or 1“ ' y? 
peremptorily exclue 
of the said Winding-

nary will on the flr*4 
at 'll o'clock In trie 
Ice at Osgoode Han, 
mto, hear the report 
pon .the said claims, 
hen attend, 
y of May. 1-1908.'

Chief Clerk, M.O. 
Manning Arcade So* 
lator.------ - 626»

Rennie's Improved Elephant Crimson 
Top Swede

Rennie’s Prize Purple Top Swede 
Rennie’s Magnum Bonum Purple Top 

Swede
Ronnie's Westbury Purple Top Swede 
Rennie’s Kangaroo Bronze Top Swede 
Rennie’s "Haszard’s Improved” Bronze 

Top Swede
Bennie's “Derby" Bronze Top Swede

In half-

146 JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

“^r^^JZ36-
Phene Main ___________

Vi

,T
.

5*1 ENFIltS
BEST PLAINER PEDIGREES. By the present plan, so largely fol- 

would be able to tell
11 VkJ lowed, few men 

whether the stallion had more than one 
recorded dam. or was out of any blood 
that speaks for real merit.

Another thing that needs correction 
is the favor that is given to imported 
sires. Ontario ought to be able to pro
duce sires now the equal of any in 
Scotland. In fact we do produce colts 
that are easily away ahead of raasj; 
of the rough specimens of imported

Farmers Want Those of Draughts 
Made Simpler on Route Cards. si

Hie O. CALDWELL & CO.■IpS Much dissatisfaction prevails thru- 
out the country among farmers at the 

the pedigree of the 
With all the education about

—Wholesale dernier, in —
I? HAT AND EEfDINO STUffS 0E 

ALL KINDS.
102 Front Bt. Bast. Hay Market. Toronto

Correspondence Solicited 26

MAIN, For all Information about Steam Plowing writeAll the above "are sold 
pound and one-pound sealed pack- 

Twenty-flve cents per pound.

posters appear 
issued.
Clydesdale breeding that is being dis
seminated. there is yet a great amount
of Ignorance in ^ of the ^The^act that Manitoba won out last
horse1" mixed up* with a lot of palaver year j" Canadian ^rge^ animal^ over ^ Procure^ Qf carbon.
about prizes—prizes of the back sirep, imported on , her ! a wad of cotton batten, a bunch of
etc., that obscures the real breeding , tarto needs to^have moreja.t^n ^ otRcr ^ material the size,____________

of thB Hnimal. . i , t npdierree if the crosses of your fist, in the liQuid, a.nd p tu in after it and tramp It va$>or of carbon hi-sulphate isEvery [owner of a sendee stallion tach .^^^^Vne^ There are many into the woodchuck s hole as far | rT^herl js more than one out- plosive, caution should always he

should be compelled to piace the ? that WOuld have been vastlv possible. Have a pall of eart^_i . f ' the burrow they should be all exercised in handling- it and keeping Itits, .sr«$wSm; zjrs.s.'Z ?“! a.” - ' » - •»" “ »•

COCKSHUTT PLOW GO., LIMITED?MJHB
1ANCHM i • **0M7«AL W1 NN»«« * VAMCEWVt*

I ages.
ij 4Tb. 90c; excepting ’’Derby.” which Is 

80c. per lb., 4Tbs. *1 00. If your dealer 
cannot supply, order direct, adding

In order to get rid of groundhogs, 
from vour druggist a quantity 

Soak
BRANTFORD, ONTARIO.

W Be. per pound for postage.75

Wm. Rennie Co., Limited, Toronto
and Montreal, Winnipeg and Vancouver.

? iV

Individual bottom to each lever instead 
of gangs of two. The advantage "of 
individual action is very apparent and 
very important. - 

Don’t try a costly experiment. Buy 
what you know is successful.

■t
A

\ X
:

The Horse Book
BtJ.es johnstonh, 

Ass't Editor Breeders' Gazette
Over 400 Pagci, Beautifully Illuttritsd An 
Up-to.date. Thoroly Practical Irsatiaa 01 
the Horae Breeding Indu.tr/, Every Horae-

Sentman aed Farmer shou d hare 
prepaid, by mail, to any add realtor J L00.

Address Agricultural Dep’t., 
Toronto World-

BUY LAND IN WESTERN CANADA NOW
We hold the exclusive agency for large blocks of rich, specially se

lected Canadian Pacific Railway lands in Western Canada.

Our Fourth

$heap Excursion TERMS
PRIDES

remarkablyLeaves Toronto 
TUESDAY, MAY 26th, 

Fare to Calgary _ 
and return,

FROM
easy, or may

08.00
be bought

VI PER
on half$40.50 A ■

* JACRE
CROPOur own representative 

Is in charge of each car. 
Ask any C. P. R. agent 
for particulars.

UPWARDS
PAYMENTS?.

One year’s crop frequently payTfor the land.
This is an opportunity to secure the best bargains in farm lands 

obtainable anywhere, on terms not offered by any other Company.
We will run additional excursions on the following dates : June 9 

and 23, July 7 and 21, Aug. 4 and 13. Sept. I, 15 and 29.
Write at once for particulars, or call on .

F. W. HODSON,
Manager Land Department, Union Trust 

Company, Limited, 174 Bay St.,
ONTARIO.TORONTO,

ov

ELEPHANT

This Gear» 
Can not" Go Wrong
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THE TORONTO WORLD. MAY 23 1906
t* SATURDAY MORNING:

THE DOMINION BANK
TORONTO STOCK EXCHAiJAMES YOUNG CAPTURED.rimam stocks, a good purchase for high

er prices next week.- A. C. P. should 
do much better; some say It will cross 
70. A. R. Is due for an upward move
ment of a few pointa B.R.T. will be 
higher Monday, if the weather in New 
Tcrk is clear and hot, due to the large 
crowd over its lines to Coney Island. 
Good people are buying Lead. Southern 
Pacific and Union Pacific should be 
bought on recessions.

IVictim Màkes Ante-Mortem Statement 
to Authorities. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.CITY BRANCHES: ------Member. Toronto Stock Ejrchingt—

6Prince. StreoL ' :: 
London, Bng. %è

STOCKS AND BOND»

BROCK VILLE, Ont., May 22.—After 
an exciting chase of three days, in 
which a large section of Leeds County 
and a part o< the State of New York 
waa covered, the police to-day succeed
ed In capturing Jeunes Young, the farm 
hand who made a murderous attack on 
Robert Stewart, hie employer, Tuesday 
last.

Young appeared before Magistrate 
Deacon and was remanded for a week.

The victim of the assault to-day made 
am ante-mortem statement to the «crown 
attorney, as he is In a critical condi
tion.

16 Ionian c treat, 
Toronto, Oat....Mala Office, cor. Klag * Tonga Sts. 

.. Cor. Davenport Road.
STREETS BRANCH.

TORONTO BRANCH ...........
AVENUE ROAD BRANCH
bloor And bathurst
BROADVIEW AVB. BRANCH.Cor. Queen Street.
CITY HALL BRANCH ................Cor. Qncen and Teranlay Streets.
DOVBRCOURT BD. BRANCH.Oor. Bloor Street.
DUNDAS STREET BRANCH..Cor. «sees Street.
ESTHER STREET BRANCH. .Cor. ftoeen Street.
SHBRBOURNB ST. BRANCH. Cor. dnees Street.
SPADINA AVENUE AND COLLEGE STREET BRANCH.
VICTORIA ST. BRANCH ....Cor. Queen Street. „ ..

YONGB AND OOTTINGHAM ST. BRANCH—C.P. R. Crossing, North 
Toronto.

WEST TORONTO BRANCH (Toronto Junction).
A SAVINGS DEPARTMENT in connection with each Branch.

p

LOCAL STICKS BOUGHT ON MASSmT

H. O’HARA & CO.
SO TORONTO ST.

London Office—5 Cop1 hall Buildias.
E.C., Eot.

V

î Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 8 per 

cent. London open market rate, 1% per 
. cent. Short bills, 116-16 to 2 p.c. T 
k months' bills,116-16 to 2 p.c. New2York call 
. money, highest 1% per cent., lowest 1% 

per cent., last loan 1% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent.

.

hree
: I

WILL SI. IRHEÈUUfl 
BUT WITHOUT STRENGTH

: m
fi SI J

BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM &I vPrlce of Silver.
Bar silver in London, 24 13-16d per or. 
Bar silver In New York, 53%c per or. 
Mexican dollars, 47a

STOCK BROKERS: Final Debate.
The debating season of the Methodist 

Young Men’s Association was brought 
to a successful alose, when the teams 
from Trinity and Parkdaie 
met in Parkdaie Church to 
finial debate. The chair was taken by 
Mr. Ham brook, the literary vice-presi
dent of the association. The subject for 
debate was: “Resolved, that there 
Should be no expenditure of Canadian 
public funds in aiding emigration into 
this country.” 
taken by Excelsiors, represented -toy F. 
F. Treateaven and William Hines, amd 
the negative by Leo McCauley and Her
bert Phillips. The Judges were E. P. 
Heaton, Mr. O’Flynn amd W. J. Spence, 
who awarded the debate to the 
live.

1 23 Jordan St. ■■la
Orders executed on the New York, 
cage, Montreal and Toronto Exohaxcelsiors 

test the
<£Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates a# follows:

Members Toronto Stock Exchange ”
Rallies at New York Are Short- 

Lived—Local Holders Hope
ful of the Future.

m :

OSBORNE & FRANCIS
Meohert Toro a to Stock Etching*

STOCKS & BONOS

—Between Banks—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter 

1-64 dis. par. 
par. par.

.’ N. Y. funds....
Montreal Uds .
60 days sight...9% 
Demand, stg...9 9-16 9%
Cable, trans...9%

% to % 
9 3-16 9 7-16 9 9-16

9% 10
9 21-32 10 10%

—Rates In New York—

The affirmative was 61 King St West. - Teront» igWorld Office,
Friday Evening, May 22.

tame at the Toronto 
Sentiment

i Actual. Posted.
486%Sterling, 60 days eight.... 486.20 

Sterling, demand
Dealings were 

Stock Exchange to-day. 
was not altogether one-sided and trad
ing was largely governed by the limit
ed buying power. Speculative shares 
were both inactive and weak, with the 
exception of Winnipeg Railway, hold
ers of which appear to be hypnotized 
when they cannot be induced to realize 
at such a price as 158. The only strong 
&ncl aggressive issue was Canada Per- 
manent, which advanced three points 
end held the rise. Jt is believed that 
tne next dividend oh this stock will be 
increased, and the present buying is 
on this account. The Wall-street mar
ket was too Irregular to make definite 
local sentiment, and it was partially 
on this account that domestic special-

The

■ OCK BROKERS, ETC.488487%

to : n-ega-

A. E. OSLER & CO
18 KING ST. WEST.

Railroad Earnings.

Twin dlty, 2nd week May............
Sao Paulo, April, net.......... .......... .

Increase. 
... 3 5,000 
... 14,463

§ Welcome News for Builders.
An Important auction sale of 

gas and electric fixtures, including al
most everything tn this line, all high- 
class importations, will be held at 535 
Easft Queen-street, next Wednesday, at 
2.30 p.m. This sale of the property of 
the International Lighting Appliances 
Company offers an exceptional oppor- 
tunfrty to any persons desirous of g'et- 
ting the 'best fixtures at a low price. A 
quantity of office furniture, including 
a valuable safe, will also be sold at 
the ssme time. The well-known firm 
i°' Charles M. Henderson & Co. will 
• conduct the sale. " 57

:- Cobalt Stocksni new

I'! -  -------- - ■ —> Dominion Failures.
Dun’s Mercantile Agency reports the 

which would mean that a receiver number of failures In the Dominion dur- 
would be appointed for them if the Ing the past week, in provinces, as corn- 
government wins, and to wind up their pared with those of previous weeks, and 
affairs and sell them, unless the New f°L^c?pondlnK wee^ °* last year. as f°l* 
Haven itself should dispose of them. 0 8 ’
There has been a good deal of talk 
lately to the effect that the New Ha
ven Intended to get rid of this proper
ty, and this talk probably had the 
present government suit in view. The May 
government also claims that thru posr May 
session of 35 per cent, of the stock the May 
New Haven controls the Boston and 
asks that the court should issue such April 
orders as would prevent it from ex- April 9 
erclslng this control. The New Haven April 2 
suit affects in principle, at least, a 
great many of the railroads, principal’ 
among which is the New York Central.
During the past few years railroads 
in different thickly populated sections Bell Telephone 
of the country have felt the increasing do. rights ...!!! 
effect of \he
railway system. In many sections the 
railroads have taken the bull by the 
horns and bought outright these com-

Dlrect Private Wire to Cobalt
P&M«uoUtE*. . '

.

i 4 @ 218 .140 142St. Paul 
Denver .

z$600 @ 77%45 @ 51
27%27

' ----- -Dom’n. 
6 @ 222

68do. preferred ....................68Rio.Dom. Coal.
50 @ 54%

•Pref. zBonds. i24Erie ................................
do. 1st preferred, 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ..........
Illinois Central ....
Louisville & Nashville. ...112
Kansas & Texas ........
New York Central ..
Norfolk & Western .

do. preferred ............
Ontario & Western ............ 41%
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading.......................
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ..
Union Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....
U. S. Steel common 

do. preferred ...
Wabash .............. ...

do. preferred ....

22%25 @ Ï7
E. D. WARREN & CO.

STOCK BROKHRS.
Frlvale Wires to New Yerfc end Chlei,, 

traders Bank Building, tool- 
borne Street Toronto. 

Telephone Main 606

\ 44%42
3130I 18%- 17%tiJill 144Montreal Stocks. 143

s 113
.

n Bid.Asked.
Canadian Pacific Railway......  159
Illinois Traction preferred
Dominloa.Ccal ...........
Detroit United ..............
Dominion Iron ..............

do. preferred ............
Mackay ............ ..................

do. preferred .......
Power ........ ,. ................
Mexican L. & P............
Nova Scotia ..................-
R. & O. Navigation .
Rio.........................................
Montreal Street Railway.
Twin City..........
Soo ............................
Toronto Railway 
Duluth ...................

do. preferred' .

168% 30%30%ties were practically left alone, 
small net earnings on Mexicans ap
parently did not Influence holders, as 
the price of the shares held at about 

The best that

.......... 17 8 87 108%
72%

..10812 8 54% .. 72%54% ed........u 8 Banker’s Arm Fractured:
GODERICH, May 22.—R. S. Williams, 

manager of the Rank of Commerce, 
had his arm broken and sustained some 
bruises «— being thrown out of a buggy 
while descending the Maitland River
hill.

35% 8383.......... 35%
.......... 17%

•J ........12 6
........ 15 5

1 42%17%I 3yesterday’s figures, 
could be said of the Toronto market 
to-day was that business was exceed
ingly dull and that holders are hope
ful that buyers at higher prices will 
eventuate at a future date.

65% 63 ------------------ n
Members of Btxndstd Stock and Mlai^j 

Exchange.

65% 6212 59%58%65%10 3 2.. Stewart & 
Lockwood 18 ”■

BROKERS

6- 19%66 18%66%15Ï 81 .. 4 „ 3 94 434895
V 63% 9088%54

154%Toronto Stocke. 50%50% 160%! 8675% 8677May 21. May 22. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
133 131% 133 130

!■ Phone Main 7468 
48 Exchange place 

Successors to Wills A Co. New Yobk Cm.

87% 39%39%37%Wall Street Pointers.
The American Smelting Co. to-day 

advanced the price of pig-lead ten 
cents to $4.36 a hundreds pounds.

e e e
Tennessee Coal and Iron Rail Mill 

■will resume operations June 15.
• * •

Rogers, Brown & Co. say orders for 
200,00V of northern and southern pig- 
iron have been placed In Pittsburg.

• • •
Light demand for stocks In loan 

crowd. ,
• • •

Harriman and Gould alliance rumors 
said on good authority to be unfound-

• • •
Rather better tendency of business 

continues.

{ 185 105% desirable vacant lot
FOR SALE

186 105- 14%90% 13%90%H,
> 113 112%

99% 99
28%extension of the electric Can. Gen. Elec...

do. preferred ..
C. P. R. -,................
City Dairy com..

peting lines. New York Central has Canadlarf^alt*3. 
done a great deal of this, as have the C. N. W. Laud!!!
Delaware and Hudson and otljer im- Consumers’ Gas "

do. new ..............
Crow’s Nest .........................
Detroit United ....................
Dom. CoaT com......... 54% 63% 55
Dom. Steel coim^^, 18 17% 18

do. pref ..............
Dominion Tel. ...
Duluth common

26%. 87 86% 87 86
. ... 100 ... 100
. 159% 159 159% 158%
. 25 ... 25 ...

W• rocommcn l the purchase of-New, Ten*. 
Ineamlngne and Crown Reserve, SUvee 
Queen and Wlpisslng 

Write, wire or phone orders *
W. T. CHAMBERS * SON

Members Staadsrd Stock snd Minin Eictuaj, 
8 King Street Rest.

UrSapp'yto°-bUlld- ,or fUl1 PWtlou
Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa., May 22.-011 closed 
at <1.78. -

« a «••ee.ee eee
■ II 82 82

—Morning Sales—
N. S. Steel—25 at 51%, 2, 1 at 61, 5 at 

51%, 25 at 51%, 25, 5 al 51.
Molsons Bank—7 ata97.
Illinois Traction pref.—10, 10, 26 at 87%. 
Detroit United—60, 26, 25 at 36.
Royal-1, 25, 15 at 222.
Toledo Railway—50 at 10%.
Dominion Coal—25, 26, 25 at 64.
C. P. R.—60 at 160%.
Mexican L. & P.-430 at 52%, 15 at 53, 

100 at 53%.
Mackay—25 at 66.
Dominion Iron—25, 25 at 17%.
Bank of Nova Scotia—3 at 281%.
Rio—100 at 37, 75 at 37%.
Bank of British North America—26 at

ill A. M. CAMPBELL1 New York Cotton,
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported following closing prices:
Open. High. Low. Close. 

.. 9.33 9.57 9.19 9.20

.. 9.17 9.20 9.06 9.05

.. 9.15 9.16 9.16 9.16

.. 9.89 9.89 9.79 9.80

M iM 195 ... 125
Ja Richmond Street East.
Telephone Main 3861.i portant systems and If the government 

can make its case hold in the present 
suit there is no reason why It should 
not proceed against various other com
panies.—Town Topics.

•d“d35 351 : October .
December 
March ...
July ........

Spot cotton closed steady, 10 points 
higher. Middling uplands, 11.10; do., gulf, 
11.35. Sales, 725 bales.

COBALT STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission

louis «i. west
Confederatlon Life Building 

Toronto.

54%
17

COBALT STOCKSÎÛ4 J104On Well Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard: do. preferred .
Much uncertainty and irregularity c Develop.................

characterized thé dealings in to-day’s . Jrarnwriy ..........
stock market, a speculative contest of {S*pref<W 

considerable proportions being in evi- Lake of Woods 
dence without material advantage to Laurentlde 
either side The opening was strong 
and active, and gains of one or two Mackay common 
points over last night’s closing were do. preferred 
shown during the first half hour in the Mexican L. & P 
active Issues, with Union Pacific and Preferred .
Reading maintaining the leadership and “ S.S.M..
the rest of the Mat sympathizing to a ûl€xlcan Tramway ..........
greater or less extent. The rapid ad
vance invited heavy realizing, however, Niagara Nav .......................
and the bull manipulation halted while Niagara, St. C. & T..........
the more urgent demand firom the short Niplssing Mines . 
interest appeared to have been satis- tîorÎÎ!ei21 Nav- •

do. preferred .
to the selling side, and were assisted by Prafrie3 Lands'”" ‘ 

the renewal of heavy bearish opera- ri0 Janeiro ...!!! 
tiens, which were credited to an out- R. & o. Nav. !!! 
side speculator who has become promi
nent during the past year. Reactions of 
one to three points ensued, and a mod
erate amount of liquidation was in
duced, but the bulk of the selling was 
apparently for short account, and the 
supply of stocks on the decline was 
comparatively small. Covering of Shorts 
again caused a rally, but the frequent Commerce .. 
changes in tile tendency had so con- Dominion .. 
fused trading sentiment that the room Hamilton ... 
was disposed to quit, and the market 
became very dull after mid-day, but 
the undertone continued strong. The 
rejection of the subsidy bill by the 
bouse at Washington caused a sharp 
break in Pacific Mail, and the begin
ning of the government suit against the 
New Haven Railroad was used as a 
bear argument, but outside cut these 
items there was no news of importance.
After the delivery hour the bear con
tingent again took the aggressive, forc
ing prices down- to the previous low 
levels and catching some stop orders.
The closing was weak and unsettled.

Spader & Perkins to J. Q. Beaty:
To-day’s market showed many char

acteristics of some recerçt sessions, the 
early trading being on strong lines, 
with fair advance in favorite Issues, 
followed by realizing pressure and a 
softer tone, from which a recovery fol
lowed. The banks appear to have lost 
about $5,000,000 in cash, which is very 
moderate in view of large payments 
■being made to the government and gold 
exports earlier in the week and on 
Thursday.

1 12%16 14I 23 ...1' Room *'D,Med. Keren ft Co., W.
edj New York Metal Market.

Pig iron, steady. Copper, quiet. Lead, 
firm, $4.32 to $4.3T%. Tin. dull; Straits, 
$29.25 to $29.50. Spelter, .lull.

■

EVANS & GOOCH
Resident Agents

lorth Frlflsh snd Mercantile Insurance Cc
General Insurance Brokers I34

Offices: 26 East Wellington

II 86%
...

Smelters may not pass or reduce 
common dividend.

86 86% ... 
107 104 107 104 143. MUST BE SOLDcom. 

do. preferred .i: Toronto Street Railway—6 at 99%, 6 at 
99%, 1 at 100.

R. & O. Nav., xd.—6 at 75,-8 at 75. 
Mexican Electric bonds-33000 at 77%, 

$2000 at 77%.
Montreal Power—25 at 94%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Mexican Power & Light—90 at 53%, 30 

at 53%.
Bell' Telephone—10 at 132%.
Dominion Textile pref.—20 at 64. 
Dominion Coal—1 at 64, 25 at 54%.
Bank of Montreal—3 at 231%.
Montreal Heat, Light & Power—23, 60

N. S. Steel & Coal—26. 8 at 61.
Rio—25 at 37%.
Eastern Townships Bank—1 at 150. 
Dominion Iron & Steel—25 at 65%, 75 at

110 110
5000 shares Harrls-Mqxwell Pooled. 
6000 B. C. Amalgamated Coal.

20 Dominion Permanent Loan.
2000 Diamond Coal Alberta.

Write or wire your best bid on all er 
any part.

Invéstment Broker.

' 65% 66% 66% 64%

53% 63 64 63%

Receiver Appointed.
SEATTLE, Wn., May 22.—According to 

cabled news from Fairbanks, Alasko, 
Judge Reid to-day, on petition of John E. 
Balllahe, representing Seattle and eastern 
interests to the amount of $3,000.000 of 
bonds, appointed John F. Goodwin, re
ceiver of the Alaska Central Railway 
Company, and the Tanara Railway Con
struction Company. The properties were 
controlled by A. C. Frost of Chicago and 
G. Osborne of Toronto. Ballaihe’s com
plaint, covering 40 typewritten pages, was 
cabled to Fairbanks at an expense of 
$5000.

« • •
The known movements of money for 

the week ended yesterday show an ap
parent loss by the banks of $4,997,000.

• • *
Shotwell says the recovery showed 

the complete control the manipulators 
have over the stock market. Makes no 
prediction, but talks bulllshly on the 
Gould stocks, altho he says there has 
been no Gould-Rockefeller alliance, 
but that the rise in Missouri Pacific 
has been due to William Rockefeller, 
who has accumulated 150,000 shares 
around 30 and Is marking it up on the 
short interest.

66 66% 65%
jMjE,’

■ 114 110 112% 111 I: HENRf BARBER & COMPANY,
TRUSTEES AND RECEIVERS. ’

J. B. CARTER,'111 —Navigation.— Guelph. Ont

led... 119-Il 75j

BARBER. GARüNErt & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS’ 6

18 WELLINGTON ST. E., TORONTO

98 *96% POX dfe R O 8 «

Established 1887.
98

fled in the opening bulge. After a short 
period of hesitation the traders turned Standard Stock Exchange Building. CO

BALT and all Mining and Industrial 
Stocks handled on the Standard Stock 
Exchange.

Write, wire or phone for quotations 
or information, Main 7300-731»!.

% 61 62 60
1 170 18U 170
... 36% 37% 37
13Ô 128% 129 Ü! BRUIN'if! I•Jill Investment Securities.Bank Clearings.

YORK, —May 
weekly bank clearings:

New York $1,629,362,000. decrease .5.
Chicago $228.452.000, decrease 10.9.
Boston $154,390.000, Increase 6.1.
Philadelphia $121.034,000, decrease 13.6.
St. Louis $69,515.000, decrease 10.8.
Pittsburg $39,230.000, decrease 27.6.
San Francisco $32,583,000, decrease 21.9.

Dominion of Canada—
Montreal $28.456.000, decraese 10.2.
Toronto' $21.720.000, decrease 8.4.
Winnipeg $10,501,000, decrease 19.5.
Vancouver $3,457,000, decrease 10.8.
Ottawa $2,953.000, decrease 3.4.
Quebec $1,175,000. increase 12.6.
Halifax $1.997,000, increase 11.6.
Hamilton $1,373.000, decrease 22.2.
Calgary $1.158.000. decrease 21.6.
St. John, N.B:, $1,254.000, decrease 5.2.
London, Ont., $1.143.000, decrease 8.1.
Victoria, B.C., $1,232,000, decrease 3.0.
Edmonton $662,000, decrease 25.5.

W. P. Bull at Jenlson Park, Michigan.
W. P. Bull. K.C.,. of this city, will 

be the guest of the Grand Rapids Ad
vertisers’ Club at its annual meeting at 
Jenlson Park, Michigan, on Monday. 
This chib is composed of tihe large 
manufacturers and business men of the 
different cities and towns of the State 
of Michigan. Hon. Nicholas J. Whalen. 
Speaker of the Michigan State Legisla
ture, is chairman of the meeting, and 
Mr. Bull has been asked to address the 
club on “Canadian Industrial Life.”

Sao Paulo Tram 
St. L. & C. Nav.
Tor. Elec. Light..........114% ...
Toronto Railway .... 99% 99
Twin City ..........
Winnipeg Ry. ..
Trl-Clty pref. ...

m *22. —Brads treet’s63%.• • •
Harriman authorized resumption of 

work on the new Union Pacific shops, 
on which work ceased when panic 
came. This means spending of $1,000,- 
000.

edtfEW mil120 120 Canadian Pacific Ry.—25 at 159%.
Lake of the Woods Milling—10 at 86%, 

10 at 85%.
Intercolonial Coal—100 at 60%.
Richelieu & Ont. Nav., xd.—5 at 75. 
Mackay comtnon—25 at 65, 3 at 65%.

We offer several choice first mort
gage bonds to yield 4 1-2 per cent, to 
8 per cent. Particulars and . list of 
securities sent on request.

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES.
to our* Buffalo and New York offices.

115 ...
99% 99 

92% 91 91 90
160 ... 161 158%

J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M.M., M.I.M.E..M.Am.I.M.E.,eta

MINING ENGINEER, 240

Vainer of Mining Properties.
9 Toronto St. TORONTO.

I 1 Flurry in• * *
Joseph says: As we said would be 

the case, steel manufacturers will sus
tain schedules. Amalgamated Copper 
will go better. Lawson Is bulling Smel
ters. Better take on some P. M. for 
quick turns; the subsidy bill again 
looks good. Remember what we said 
about Ontario Sliver. This low-priced 
stock is a bargain. Hill Issues and 
Pennsylvania are commended. Buy 
B.R.T. on all concessions.

• * *
Extension of the recovery Is likely. 

We would not follow It up, however, 
preferring to buy for turns on heavi
ness and taking profits on swells. The 
market has apparently resolved Itself 
Into a trading affair temporarily and 
the policy suggested will give the best 
results until the manipulative hand 
shows a more decided trend. The low 
priced stocks may be strong to facili
tate temporary or divisional distribu
tion in the high priced list. News from 
the steel meeting shows a mainten
ance of prices, and It is evident that 
no large business Is expected during 
the summer, or a cut would have been 
made. The business of the Steel Cor
poration is reported fair and slowly 
improving. Daily operators who are 
alert will probably be able to make 
federate turns on the short as well 
as the long side in this trading mar
ket.—Financial News.

—Banks.—
-------  159 159

225 New York Stock». Doi 225
Marshall. Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day:

Open. High. Low Close 
66% 66% 64% 64%

J. R. HEINTZ & CO.Imperial .... 
Merchants’ . 
Molsons ..... 
Metropolitan 
Montreal . 
Nova Scotia ..
Royal ................
Ottawa ..............
Standard .........
Toronto 
Traders’
Union .

212% STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 
SHARES

Ilf

Established 1879.
I. B. HOLDEN, Manager,
OfiONTO BRANCH, Traders Bank Funding

Amal. Copper 
Amer. Locomotive ... 48% 49% 49 46%

37% , 37% 37 37%
74 71% 72%

.. 42% 42% 41% 41%

..130 ISO 128% 128% 
.. 30% 30% 30% 30%
.. 27% 27% 27 27%

A. Chalmers .................. 9% 9% 9% 9%
82% 82% 81% 8i%

Bought and sold Correspondence invited 
SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAUSLAND 

6 King St. West, TORONTO 
Phone Main 6166.

. Amen C. & F
Amer. Smelters .......... 74
Anaconda .....
Amer. Sugar
A. C. O..............
American Ice

Liverpool 
%d to- %a 
corn futur» 

At Chic aJ 
than yestei] 
July oats 8 

Winnipeg] 
year ago -’J 

Chicago < 
ttact 1; coi 

North we s 
178, year a 

ArgentlnJ 
bushel*; pi 
y tsar, 4,144
bushels; pH 
711,000 bush 

■ - Chicago : 
of the higl 
the countr| 
wheat crop] 
Will be tliel 

• stated the I 
"very ex. «■ 

NEW Y< 
refined suj 
hundred i»i 
„ The Modi 
Increasing | 
Wheat croj 

, the low an 
the gene» 
Bureau. ^71

i ... 246........22o ::: 2!8 m

... 128% ISO 128%

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan ............ 119
British Am. Assur............
Canada Landed .......... ...
Canada Per..............................
Central Canada ....... ... 160

70 ... 70
70

.

I Investment OpportunitiesWIKI. A. LEE & SONI
Atchison .
Air Brake
American Biscuit .............
Atlantic Coast

Need not “be let slip. We will pup 
chase for you any of the standard 
bonds and stocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, 
which you may arrange to repay us 
In Instalments. Regular New York 
Stock Exchange commission, 1-8 for 
buying and 1-8 for selling.

69US Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Brokers.121% ... 121% 

129% 130 ...
... 160

92% 92% 92 92
Baltimore A Ohio .... 89% 90 88% 88%
Brooklyn .......................... 51% 51% 60 50
Canadian Pacific .... 160% 160% 158% 159 

. 46 46 44% 46

. 28% 28% 28% 28%
Central Leather ........ 26 26 25% 25%
Colorado Southern
C. F. I..........................
Chic., M. & St. P.
Corn Products ....
Denver ........................
Detroit United ........ ............................................
Del. A Hudson .......... 163% 163% 162% 163

23% 23% 22% 22%
do. ' 1st preferred... 42% 42% 41%. 41%
do. 2nd preferred.. 30% 30% 29% 29%

Foundry ................
do. preferred 

Great Northern 
General Electric 
Great Western
Great North. Ore........ 62
Illinois Central .
Lead ..........................
Louis. & Nash...
Missouri Pacific 
Metropolitan ....
M. K. T....................
Mackay ....................
New York Gas ..
Nortlfwest ............

-MONEY TO LOAN-
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In 
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance Co 
New York Underwriters’ (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. 2* 
22 VICTOR» ST. Phenes ». 592 end P. 667

Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Savings 
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie ........
Imperial Loam .....
Landed Bank*? ........
Lon. & Can. .#;••• •
London Loan ........
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan..............

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate ...................
Tor. Gen. Trusts ........
Toronto Mortgage .. 
Toronto Savings .... 
Western Assur...............

Ches. & Ohio .... 
Cast Iron Pipe ..70

U8 ...$*1 I 180 180 .. 31% 31% 31% 31%
.. 30% 30% 28% 29%
.. 138% 138% 136 136%
.. 16% 16% 16
.. 26% 26% 26

122 ...I 98
16106 SPADER & PERKINS 

MARSHALL, SPADER & GO
Members New York Stock Exchange

26150
130

» 120% ...
Erieto■ 11

143 ESTABLISHED 1673/1 110 2117Ennis & Stoppaml wired to J. L. 
Mitchell:

The market covered a fairly wide 
range of fluctuations in leading stocks, 
rallying vigorously on appearance of 
buying orders from strong interests, 
but with general tendency toward low
er levels. An abnormal amount of the 
business was in Union Pacific and 
Reading. London took 5000 on balance. 
There has been a succession of million 
share days, during which there has un
doubtedly been considerable lightening 
of the bull position. Re-aifflrming of 
steel prices was considered a favorable 
development, but some interests do not 
appear to have favored the decision 
reached. The Iron market has appar
ently turned the corner, and cotton 
goods is pretty well liquidated. Sugar 
prices were lower to-day for' the re
fined product. A great revival of busi
ness must come during the next twelve 
months, and this Should be discounted 
in due course.

J. R. Helntz & Co. wired R. B. Hoi- 
den:

We look for continued irregularity 
to-morrow, but we regard the leading 
issues, especially Reading and the Har-

TorontoGfflca: KIN6 EDWARD HOTEL BLOB.#

THE SEWARD BANK••••*• ••• ••• •••
... 131% 131% 130 130%
... 138 138% 136% 137%
... 7 7% 6% 6%

62 60% 60% 
.140% 141% 140 140%
.. 64 65% 63 64%
. 110 110 109% 109%
. 63 63% 61% 61%

—Bonds.—

! FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paying five to seven 

per cent Those wanting a good «safe 
dividend paying investment write at 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
In exchange. Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited'
28 Toronto-Street, Toronto. 

Phone Main 6348.

C. N. Railway.................
Commercial Cable ...
Dominion Steel ............
International Coal ...
Keewatin ..............
Laurentlde ............
Electric Develop.
Mexican Eledtric 
Mexican L. & p.,
N. S. Steel ......
Rio Janeiro ....

do. 1st mortgage... ... c 
do. 2nd mortgage

Sao Paulo .....................
St. John’s City ............

...
eee

OF CANADANEW YORK, May 22.—We looked 
for the reaction which came about in 
the second hour to-day; the bear trad
ers really have a more effective argu
ment than has been placed in their 
hands in a long time in the action 
which the govèrnment brought this 
morning against the New York, New- 
Haven and Hartford Railroad. This 
action was brought under the Sherman 
anti-trust law and asserts that this 
road is exercising a monopoly, of the 
land transportation facilities thruout 
the New -England States. According to 
the petition the road has acquired con
trol Of 600 out of the 600 miles of elec
tric railway in Rhode Island and even 
a greater mileage in Massachusetts. 
These electric railways were active 
competitors with the New Haven, ac
cording to the government, prior to 
their acquisition, and the government 
seeks to take now from their control,

11 Head Office Toronto

The Standard Bank pays Interest 
four times a year on all Savings 
Bank deposits.

Savings Bank Department in Connection with all Branches.

OR.79% .. 80
,. 30% 30% 29%/ 29%
.. 65 65 65 66
. 127% 128% 126% 126% 
. 154 154 153 153

Northern Pacific .... 136% 136% 133% 134% 
North American 
N. Y. Central ..
Ontario & West 
People’s Gas ...
Pressed Steel Car..., 28 28
Pennsylvania 
Pacific Mall
Reading ........
Rock Island

77% The folle 
e| the cal 
of Trade. 
Points, exc

_ Winter n 
;■ No. i rert

mixed. £|i

N?*r3
\ tiens;

JBran—Sel 

Buckwhe

81% 81
I3g

? > si' si% !!".
97% 96% '97% '96%

246
61% 61% 60% 61%

106% 106% 104% 104% 
41 41% 40% 40%
92% 92% 92 92

28 28
122% 122% 121 121 
30% 32 27% 27%

116 117% 113% 114%
18% 18% 18% 18%

Republic I. & S.......... 18% 18% 17% 17%
Railway Springs 37 37 36% 37
Southern Railway ... 18% 18% 18% 18%
Southern Pacific ........ 87% 88 86% 86%
Texas .................................  25% 26% 24% 24%
Twin City ........................ 91 91 91 91
Union Pacific .............. 150% 151% 148 148%
U. S. Steel ...................... 38% 39 38% 38%

do. preferred .......... 102% 102% 102% 102%
Westinghouse ................ 52% 52% 51 62
Western Union......................................................

Sales to noon, 668,200; total, 1,048,400.

E. R. C. CLARKSON—Morning Sales.— 
Rio.Mackay. 

75 ® 65% 
•30 <g> 66% 
•5 @ 66

Dom’n 
3 @ 224 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

TORONTO.

is25 @ 37%
246 @ 37

Head Office & Toronto Branch: Cor. Jordan & Wellington Sts. 
Bay SL, Temple Building. Market SL, Cor. King & Market 
Parkdaie. Queen St West. Yonge St. Cor. Vonge & Charles.

Traders’. 
10 ® 130Can. Per.

iSao Paulo. 
11 @1 129 130% L. Woods. 

15 @ 86131
a Dom. Coal. 

125 @ 53%
S46!

Gen. El.
4 ® 87% 

25 @ 86%
Mex. L. P.

25 ® 52%
19 ® 52%
26 @ 53% 

z$500 ® 81%

Tor. Ry. 
10 @ 99% CEO.O. MERSON

& COMPANY
\ -No,

Nip.VALUABLE DOCUMENTS Twin City. 
26 @ 90%
25 @ 90%
10 @ 91

Corn-No
.Jour-Di 

for ■

5 ® 7%
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KINO 8T. WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 7014.

N.S. Steel. 
25 ® 51%

Ham. Pr. 
15 ® 117%are not safe in your home. Why take chanoea, when you can keep them In a 

safe place so cheaply T
Our Safe Deposit Vaults 

from $

London Stock Market.
May 2L

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
8ft4 86 9-16 
88 9-16 86%

ex
May 23.are positively fireproof and burglar-proof. Private Winnipeg. 

9 @ 158

Mackay. 
IOO ® 65% 

5@ 65%
3 @) 65%

1662.00 per year up.boxes to rent Consols, money ........
Consols, account ....
Anaconda ......................
Atchison ........................

do. preferred ..........
Baltimore & Ohio .. 
Canadian Pacific ... 
Chesapeake & Ohio 
Great Western ..........

We Invite Inspection. —Afternoon Sales.— 
Mex. L. P.

25 @ 53%
50 @ 53% 

z$1000 ® 81 
z$1000 @ 81%

t' TMerchants’ Storage Co.,
Receives consignments of commercial 
goods (furniture excepted) for storage 
and distribution, 
central, clean, dry and free from rats. 
124-128 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO 
Customs * Excise Bonds. Phone M. 4961

Com.
3 @ 160

8% 8% *• Law.
5: Ura
IfiT’del

Net
Star, Ti 
Plfugal 
£• refin 
*i No..

The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 83% 84%

t g

95%
Imperial. 
4 @ 213

90% 92 Large warehouse,46-45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO. • •162% 
.. 46%

I164%
JAMES J. WARREN, 47%

N.S. Steel. Mex. Elec.Managing Director. Standard.titt 7 7
lit

:
T

- ¥

:
1 s

Save Something Weekly
Have a savings account and save something weekly. Let It be ever 

eo small an amount, put it away for the proverbial rainy day You will 
take pleasure in watching your account grow. Interest allowed on de- 

deposit and credited quarterly. Savings departmentposits from date of 
at all branches.

The Sterling Bank of Canada
HEAD OFFICE 1 Corner King and Bay Streets.

BRANCHES I Corner Adelaide and Slmcoe Streets; Queen Street and 
Close Avenue; Dundee and Keele Streets, West Toronto. “

______________________________________ F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

LARGE HOLDERS INCLINED TO SELL
World Office,

Friday) Evening, May 22.
Canada Permanent advanced three points to-day on buying, evi

dently impressed with the statement made at the last annual meeting 
of the company that an increase in dividend was quite possible. This 
was the only buoyant feature of the Toronto market to-day. Trading 
in other issues was at about steady prices. The statement of the 
Mexican Light & Power Company, showing current earnings of only 
1 1-4 per cent, on 
here, as
stocks are less difficult to procure than has hitherto been the case, 
and the assumption among brokers is, that insiders are beginning to 

- fill orders as they now appear. HERBERT H. BALL,

:■ iürt.8 ; Av-

the common stock, was of no great importance 
most of these shares are held in Montreal. Speculative

\

RAILWAY
BONDS

TO YIELD FROM

TO 6%

Full particulars on request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED 
26KENU.STEAST TOR ONTO,

2-3

A Legal Depository for Trust funds
Under the laws of the Province of Ontario this Corpora1100 is a legal 
depository for Trust Funds. On deposit accounts Interest at THREE 
AND ONE-HALF PER CENT, per annum Is paid or credited to the account 
and compounded FOUR TIMES A YEAR. :
One Dollar opens an account Accounts may be opened and deposits made 
and withdrawn by mail with perfect convenience. Every facility Is afr 
forded depositors.
Are yon a depositor with the Corporation t If not, we Invite your account.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.
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(OBALT-Littfe Nipissing Promises 1 
To Be the Next Shipper-COBALT

OCK exchange cut, firm, 45s 6d. Bacon, Cumberland cut, 
firm, 42s 6d; long clear middles light, 
steady, 42s 6d; do., heavy, firm, 41s: 
short clear backs, firm, 40s. Shoulder», 
S(juarC~ftrm, 30s 6d. Lard. American, re
fined, qi)pall»,'firm, 44s.JARVIS & CO.

nto Stock Exchange-^' 
k Princci MreeL 

London, Eng.
AND BOW Da

INew York Dalhy Market.
NEW YORK, May 22.—Butter, easy, un

changed; receipts, 6152.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 

3557.
Eggs—Steady, unchanged: receipts, 18,-

x •%; Cobalt Central, 30% to 81, 15,000 sold at , 
31; Foster, 58 to 63, high 64, low 60, 680;-, 
Oreen-Meehan, % to %; King Edward, % •- 
to %; McKinley, 74 to 75, high 74, low 10,. ; 
1000; Red Rock, 1-16 to %; Sliver Queen, , 
1% to 113, high 115, low 114, MD0; Silver, 
Leaf, 14 to 15, 1000 sold at 14; Trethewey. ; 
76 to 80; Yukon Gold, 3% to 4%, high 4, a 
low 316, 500, . ,

Boston curb : Silver Leaf closed at 14 
to 44%, 5000 sold at 14%.

« OF DISSIPATION I 
CROWN RESERVEFLURRY

BOUGHT ON NAlijjr

ARA & CO.
>RONTO ST.

Cophall Building, Londe^l'

5S1.

CATTLE MARKETS,
Steady—Hogs Are Higher at 

Buffalo and Chicago. f
Cables

24S
Stocks Sell Down on Small Realiz

ing—Little Nipissing and Other 
Issues Are Firm.

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se
curities.

Sellers. Buyars.
..........  4
........  60

NEW YORK,May 22.—Beeves—Receipts, 
2870; market, slow and 10c to 15c lower, on 
everything. Ordinary to prime steers, 
85.75 to $6.75; oxen and stags, $3.25 to 
$5.75; bulls, $4 to $1.85; distillery fed do.. 
$5.30 to $5.40; cows, $2.25 to $4.75: one do., 
at $5. Dressed, beef dull, at 9%c to He 
per pound. Exports to-morrow. 700 cat
tle and 5400 quarters of beef, alt to Lon
don.

Calves—Receipts. 568: market slow and 
Common to choice veals, $4

EAGRAN1 & CO.
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Crown Reserve .......................
Cobalt Central ........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co..
Conlagae .......................................
Foster Cobalt Mining Co......
Green-Meehan Mining Co,....
Kerr Lake Mining Co........ ..
McKinley Dar. Savage .............
Peterson Lake .................
N. S. Silver Cobalt ....
Silver Leaf Mining Co 

-Trethewey ...........................

BROKERS
49rdan St. 80%ï ifn the New York, VK.F 

id Toronto
World Office

Friday Evening, May 22.
62%Kxchajig»! 

Exchange ■ / The flurry In Crown Reserve petered 
out to-day, when actual holder® of the 
stock attempted to take advantage of 
wihat Is considered to be a fictitious 

shares fell six

14 .to Stock 2.40> unchanged, 
to $6.75; mixed calves, at $4.70; Dressed 
calves, slow; city dressed veals, steady, 
at 8c to lO^c; country dressed lower, at 
6c to 8c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, G031. 
sales of sheep or yearlings; lambs, 25c 
lower; half car sheep and yearlings, un
sold; southern lambs sold at $7.30 to $8 50 
per ewt.

Hogs—Receipts. 1515; market firm to 10c 
higher; heavy state hogs, sold at $6.

74
é 18

& FRANCIS 2T
/ .. 15price. The price of the 

points, and would have gone much far
ther If the realizing had teen terser. 

Except

ato Stock Exchange t 7980No/& BONDS - —Morning Sales— 
Temiskamlng—600 at 43, 600 at 43. 1000 at 

41, 600 at 43 . 500 at 43, 500 at 42, 500 at 43, 300 
at 43, 600 at 42.

Foster—500 at 67, 500 at 64%.
Scotia Cobalt-500 at 27%, 500 at 28, 1500 

a‘t 28.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 14%. 800 at 14%. 
Cobalt Central—300 at 30%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Nova Scotia Cobalt—1000 at 28, 500 at 28. 

500 at 28.
Crown Reserve—500 at 50, 1000 at 49%, 
Foster—100 at 62%.
Conlagas—40 at 4.95, 60 at 4.95.

z> Except for this weakness the market 
for Cobtflt shocks was steady to firm.

were well supported 
Foster advanced

■St. Teronta /

*/
The older issues 
wfth buying orders, 
five points, and very little of the stock 
was available even at the high price or 
the dav. Trethewey was exceedingly 
dull, but the offerings of the shares 
were- light and the quotations were 
scarcely a criterion of the market situ- 
atidf. The pool In Temiskamlng car
ried the price of the sleek higher, but 
conservative holders sold on to-day s 
advance. There was good buying of 
Little Nipissing to-day from a well-in
formed source, and rumor has It that 
this company will shortly ship and pay 
dividends to Shareholders. The market 
for Cobalts was quite bread to-day, and 
prices generally closed stronger than 
they did last night.

*KERS, ETC. Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO. May 22—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated about 15jXX Market steady; 
steers, $5 to $7.34, cows, $3.75 to $5.75: heif
ers. $3.50 to $6.25: bulls, $4 to $5.75e Calves. 
$2.50 'to $6.50; Stockers and feeders, $3.25 
to $5.10.

Hogs—Receipts, estimated about 13.000: 
market. Be to 10c higher; choice heavy 
shipping. $5.75 to $5.82%; butchers', $3.75 to 
$5.85: light mixed. $5 to $5.65; choice light, 
$5.65 to 85.82%: packing, $5 to $5.65: pigs, 
$4.15 to $5.40; bulk of sales, $5.65 to 5.80.

Sheep—Receipts, estimated about 6000; 
market, steady; sheep, $4 to $5: lambs, 
$5.25 to $0.75; yearlings, $4.50 to $5.25.

rLER <&, CO
1 ST. WEST. >Stocks zWire te Cobelt 

wire Ao Standard Stock and Mining Exchange
Asked. Bid.for quotation» *7435. 5ed 0 Cobalt Stocks—

Amalgamated ...................
Buffalo ...................................
City of Cobalt .................
Cobalt Central -............
Cobalt Lake .......................
Conlagas ...............................
Crown Reserve ..............
Foster ....................................
Green-Meehan...................
Hudson Bay .....................
Kerr Lake ..........................
Little Nipissing ............
McKinley Dar. Savage
Nipissing ...............................
Nova Scotia .............
Peterson Lake ................
Red Rock ............................
Right-Of-Way ..................
Silver Leaf .....................;
Silver Bar .........................
Silver Queen .....................
Temiskamlng .................
Trethewey ....................
University .........................
Watts .....................................
Yukon Gold .....................

o 7<*■ 9
1.50o .2.50

RREN & CO.
BROKBRS.

A. 1.50$.00O 2830
1«%18East Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO, N.Y.,May 22.—Cattle, 
receipts 250 head; slower, steady; prime 
steers. $6.60 to $7.

Veals—Receipts. 2500 head; active and 
steady, $5 to $6.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 6200 head; fairly active 
end 5e to 10c higher; heavy, $6.06 to $6.1p; 
mixed, $6.10 to $6.15’ vorkera, $5.SO to $6.lX 
pigs, $4.50 td $5.50;- roughs, $4.80 to *3.10; 
stags. $3.75 to $4.25: dairies. $5.75 to $6 05.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 7600 head: 
slow: lambs, 10c lower: lambs. $5 to $6 40, 
a few $6.50: yearlings. $5.25 to $5.50; weth
ers, $5 In $5.25: ewes, $4.25 to $4.75; sheep, 
mixed, $2 to $5.

4.70.5.00nlew Yerk and Chlcij* 
c Building, 4 Ool- 
•eet, Toronto, 
n G06

47%.48
Early Dividend Payers.

Little Nipissing will be «in Immediate 
shipper and an early dividend-payer, if 
present indications can be a criterion.

Superintendent Madden Is one of the 
most energetic of men, and has work
ed hard for his company wtth good 
results.

The Little Nipissing has secured pow
er from the Big Nipissing to operate 
on the shore of Peterson Lake, where a 
new vein,' running*parallel to the main 
vein ' has been uncovered and 1s being 
worked. The vein matter in both veins 
is rich In native silver and carries high 
stiver values.

6067m ...'. 19' 14 -
m135i > 2.90ed .3.25

3031Si sesr tro 75
6.877.12%

*7%.28Members of Stsndaig 
T ~~ Stock and Mining 
■* Exchange,
j 18 Adelaide B» 
• Toronto

Phone Main 7466 
13 Exchange Placs 

New York citt.

o 1819.
N 13%16

N. 2.80.3.00
\ 1414%

1528y ....1.11% „J.10%
.... 41% 40%
.... 82 78%
....6.00 3.00 '

<k * British Cattle Markets.
LONDON; May 22.—London cables for - ---------- atcattle are steady 'at 13c to 14%c per lb., stiver values. Showings Carrying 

dressed weight: refrigerator beef Is quot- high as 2700 ounces of silver to the ton
frequent, and the superintendent la 

only awaiting the decision of the com- 
nonlnnds Mnple Syrup, only eighty pany’s directors as to smelter to make 

odd bottle» left, at Fifty Cent» a bottle. a shipment. - The first car will he sent 
to close oat. At Mlehle’e. either to Deloro or Copper Cliff—a Can-

adlan smelter wilj receive the prefer- 
Slngle Fare In Effect To-Day. emce.

On account of Victoria Day, the over 400 bags of rich ore are sacked, 
Grand Trunk Railway System will and the dump is full of high-grade ore 
issue return tickets at single fere he- that will be sacked at once, 
tween all stations In Canada, also to The main shaft at the lajte Is down 
Detroit and Port Huron. MMh.; Buf- over 45 feet, and Is now being timbered, 
fnlo Block Rock and Suspension At the company’s original holdings, 
Bridge New York, good going to-day, work on the tunnel Is being proceeded 
Sunday and Monday; return limit Tuee- with, and Is now in the face of the tig 
dav May 26. Secure tickets at city bluff for a distance of 200 feet. A cal 

’e ' northwest corner King and dte vein on the fare of the hill Is also 
Yongé-streets. being opened up. Surface prospecting
10 8 ----------------------- the balance of the acreage will he

-6 ‘ «purchase of- New Tem- 
irown Reserve, Silver ...

ed at lie to ll%c per lb. —Morning Sales-
Cobalt Central—500 at 30.
Foster—1000 at 66, 500 at 66, 100 at 66, 100 

at 67, 1000 at 68, 200 at 68.
McKlnly Dar- Savage—100 at 77.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 17.
Silver Queen-200 at 1.13, 200 at 1.13%. 60 

at 1.13%, 200 at 1.13%.
Little Nipissing—30 at «8, 100 at 28, 600 

at 28%, 100 at 28%, 100 at 29, 600 at 29, ISO 
at 29, 100 at 29, 500 at 29%, 100 at 26%, 600 
at 29%, 600 at 30, 500 at 31, 500 at $1, 600 
at 31.

NoVa Scotia—1000 at 27%. 2000 at 27%, 200 
at 27%, 1000 at 27%.

Silver Leaf-500 at 14%, 600 at 14%, 600 
at 14%, 500 at 14%, 500 at 14%, 300 at 14%, 
2000 at 14%.

Trethewey—300 at 81, 50 at 80.
Temiskamlng—500 at 41%, 1000 at 41%, 600 

at 41%, 500 at 41%, 500 at 42. 300 at 42%, 1000 
at 42, 500 at 42, 200 at 42, 500 at 42, 1000 at 
42, 200 at 42, 200 at 42, 500 at 42, 100 at 42, iOO ’ 
at 42, -250 at 43, 200 at 41%, 600 at 42, TOO» 
at 42, 500 at 42. 500 at 42, 600 at 42, 500 at 
42, 500 at 42; sellers thirty days, 1000 at.40.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Foster—100 at 64%, 100 at 66, 100 at 66, 

200 at 65.
Little Nipissing—100 at 30, 600 at 80%. 

500 at 31.
Nova Scotia—100 at 27%, 1000 at 27%, 600 

at 27%, 500 at 27%, 500 at 27%. ..
Crown Reserve—100 at 63, .500 at 60, 500 

at 60, 500 at 49, 100 at 50, 100 at 61.
Silver Queen—100 at 1,11%, 100 at 1.11%, 

100 at 1.11%, 100 at 1.11%, 100 at 1.11%, 100 
at 1.11%, 100 at 1.11%, 100 at 1.11%, 100 at 
1.11%, 100 at 1.11%, 100 at 1.11%, 100 at 1.11%, 
300 at 1.11, 500 at 1.11.

Red Rock—100 at 14%, 500 at 14%.
Temiskamlng—300 at 42, 100 at 42%, 600 

at 42, 500 at 42, 600 at 42, 600 at 41%, 108 
at 41%, 300 at 41%, 500 at 41, 500 at 41, «0 at' 
41%, 500 at 41%.

Trethewey—600 at 80, 600 at 80.
Cobalt Lake—100 at 17.
Nipissing—60 at 7.00.

are
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\Libers & son

bek in:l Miam Excitas?) 
ptreet East.
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STOCKS
ft16 King St W. 

•f Phone M. 981

IBE SOLD over
started at once. . .

There has been a lot of trading m 
Cobalt in this stock, owing; to good 
local representation on the directorate, 
and the local buyer has been holding 
his stock as an investment. This P°**~ 
tion Is the more strongly maintained 
now by reason of the report current the 
last two days, that the large sharehold
ers, after a recent visit and Inspection 
of the property, decided that no more 
stock-would be offered at less than 1par. 
The company Is capitalized at $650,000, 
and ‘it is the ePterson Lake lease se
cured by Mr. Curry that has given Im
mediate merit to the proposition.

Frank Burr Mesure.

s-Maxwell Spooled. , 
unrated Coal, 
rmanent Loan, 

kl Alberta, 
our best bid on all or

‘ ::x;4

IgSmm
AAÀ

■,
E. CARTER,

Guelph, Ont
ed

ROSS
;

Ished 1887.
tebange Building. CO«
lining and Industrial 
ti the Standard Stock

by drought in Roumania 
Northwest receipts showInspected hides. No. 2 cows, steers. 0 0o%

Country hides, cured ............. 0 Oo
Calfskins, city .............
Calfskins, country ...
Hovsehldes, No. 1 ...
! I.irsehalr, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb ..............
Sheepskins ......................

serious damage
ami urngana The Modern Miller was 

and noted increases deteroi latlng 
We continue to advise pur-

4 75c; No. 11, 4.70c; No. 12, 4 65c; No. 13, 
4.60c: No. 14. 4.55c; confectioners’ A, 5.20c: 
mould A, 5.75c; cut-loaf. 6.20c; crished, 
6.10c, powdered, 5.50c; granulated, o.itfc; 

lies, 5.65c.

Winnipeg Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing quotations on 

Winnipeg grain futures.’
Wheat—May $1.11 bid, July $1.12% bid. 
Oats—May 44%c bid, July 46%c bid.

Ell FUTURES EASIER 
AT ALL THE EXCHANGES

0 10 some 
bullish
in southwest, 
chases on the declines 

Com—Showed a 
and made small gain, but weakened later 
end declined %c under yesterday. Wea
ther n ap is not so favprable. ,

Oats—Ruled a little lower but steady 
Weakness in corn had

?
0 09
2 50phone for quotations 

Fain 7300-73»!. edtf
û’i’5cu . 0 24 

. 0 04% 0 05% little strength early

ARE IN NEED OF COAL0 800 70
YRRELL,
I.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.
| ENGINEER, 246
Ining Properties.
St., TORONTO.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
sent week were as follows:

Citv. Union.
. 199 108 307
. 3082 1863' 4945
'. ;;654 1095 4749

.19 439
174 12-Sl

13 93 106

Larder Lake Mines Want a Govern
ment Railroad.at small decline.

Provisions were fairly steady at a small 
decline.

J. R. Heintz & 
at the close:

Wheat—Market shade lower at open- 
ing. but soon turned strong. By crop re
ports, If any where near correct a big 
yield of wheat Is out of the question We 
stronglv advise buying July and Septem- 
her wheat on all recessions The cash 
demand shows some improvement 

f«orn__Parted strong and Tree selling on 
favorable weather caused a very 
decline. May selling off 2%e. The 

general conditions are a little bearish 
- t,-t at the moment, .still we do not look 

for much of a setback for the country 
is not free seller; they are wise to keep 
their corn, reserves.

Oats—Shade, lower.
tore to the oat trade. ____

Provisions—TTiill and firm at the open
ing, Parkers doing very little, some in
vestment buying; would advise waiting 
for a good reaction before buying.

Flurry in Corn Futures Has Toned 
Down—Wheat Options 

Are Lower.
Robert Tflgihe of Larder City writes 

that Messrs. Wakefield and Patterson, 
of the Harris Maxwell Gold

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. wired R. B. HoldenCars .............
Cattle ........
Hogs ...........
Sheep ..........
Calves .... 
Horses

Receipts of farm produce vyere 400 bush
els of grain. 30 loads of hay and a few 
arts sed hogs.

Wheat—One 
sold at 97c to 98c. .

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
o5c per bushel. . __

Oats—One hundred bushels sold at 55c 
per bushel.

petiS__One hundretk.hushels sold at 89c 
per bushel. e

j jay—Thirty loads sold at $17 to $18 per.
tCStraw—Eight loads sold as follows: $14 

to $15 per ton for sheaf, and $S to $9 for
l0Dî-essed Hogs—Prices steady at $S.25 to 

$8.35.

Geo. Dunstan & Codirectors
Mines, have Just returned from Larder 
Lake, where they have a large gang of 
miners at work. Their ten-stamp mill 
Is again running, but under difficulties, 
owing to so little hardwood being pro
curable In the district. The soft wood 
is useless and wet. They consider that 
coail must be brought into the camp 
from Abitibi and the north to solve the 
fuel pnoMem.

The government 1» evidently alive to 
the exigencies of the situation, es on 
their way in they met a staff surveying 
for the spur line projected from Boston 
to Larder City, which will be kept busy 
when built 1n carrying coal, lumber, 
mining supplies and passengers. They 

ortification of seeing their 
boiler stuck In the

ONDS, MINING
4 ARES
[Correspondence Invited 
EY & McCAUSLAND 
Zest, TORONTO 
Main 5166.

420
.... 1109

hundred bushels of fall.World Office 
Friday Evening, May 22. Members Standard Stock FxcbangeChicago Markets.

Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
'King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to >4d lower than yesterday, and 
corn futures %d higher.

At Chicago July wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday; July corn %c lower and 
July oats %c lower.

Winnipeg car lots wheat to-day 101, 
year ago 223.

Chicago car lots to-day wheat 27, con
tract 1; coi'n 132, 31; oats ISO, 10.

Northwest cars to-day 192, week ago 
178, year ago 320.

Argentine wheat hist wTeek, 3,552,000 
bushels; previous week, 3,224,1)00; last, 
year, 4,144.000 bushels. Corn, 2.723,000 
buslfols ; .previous week, 2,755,000; last year, 
731,000 bushels.

Chicago: -Confidential reports from one 
of the liighest grain crop authorities in 
the country tills afternoon say that the 
wheat crop in the Union Pacific territory 
wili be the largest in history. It is also 
stated that the Kansas conditions are 
"very excellent."

NEW YORK. May 22.—All grades of 
refined sugar were reduced 10 cents a 
hundred points to-day.

The Modern Miller says: Reports are 
Increasliig of deterioration In the winter 
Wheat crop from excessive moisture in 
the low and flat lands. In higher lands 
the general conditions are good.—News 
Bureau.

246
more
sharp COBALT

STOCKS
Opportunities Open. High. Low. Close.

90% 90%
86%
87%

65% 65%
63% «1-4
55% ; 55%

4G"i
37%

STEWART & LOCKWOODWheat—
July ...........
Sept ...........
Dec. *...........

Corn—
July ...........
Sept ...........
Dec................

Outs—
July ...........
Sent ...........

Pork—
July ...........
Sept ...........

Ribs—
July ........ ..

* Sept ...........

July ... 
Sept ......

911 g 
871 a 
SV:s

slip. We will pur- 
ny of the standard 
; on the New York 

deposit of ten 
ill advance you the 

purchase money, 
arrange to repay ua 
Regular New 
commission, 1-8 for 

or selling.

. 90% 

. 86% 

. 87% 87% brokers.There is no fea-

WRITE OR TELEPHONE FOR 
INFORMATION.

66%
64%
56%

46%
37%

. 66%on a Market Notés.
Joshua Ingham bought 6 dressed calves 

at $7.50 per cwt. ; 10 dressed hogs, at $8.25
per cwt. ol, i&Aitil
Grain—

xVnvaT. spring, bush 
Wheat, fall! bush ...
Wheat, gydse, bush..
Wheat, red. bush...
Rye, bushel ...................
Buckwheat, bushel
Pet-s, bushel ...................
Barley, bushel ...........
Oats, bushel ...................

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per toil .................
Cattle hay, ton ..........
Straw', loose, ton ....
St1 a w, bundled, ton ............ 14 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag .............
Apples, per barrel ............
Onions, per bag .................

Poultry— Jl
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..7J,$0 17 
Soring chickens, lb ...... 040
Chickens, one year old ... 0 IS
Fowl, per lb ...................... . 0 la

Dairy Produce—
Bu'ter. lb .................
Kggs. strictly new- 

on- dozen ...............
^44^-f fm equarters, cwt ..$6 Ofi to $8 00

cwt .. 8 50 11 oo
. 8 00 9 50
.1-4 00 16 :"0
. 4 00 
. 9 00 
. 5 50

64% WEEKLY LETTER,. 56%

43 SCOTT ST.May 23rd, 1908. 
last mai ket letter

had the mo 
eighty horsepower 
road, wihere it will have to remain till 
the railroad is pushed In.

46%.
37%

Toronto,. 46% 
. 37%York 36ThA statement in our last mat ***•.

of flashy dlVldbs^r.e, but 

the rule is 
No more glaring ex

methods could be cited 
of this corporation

______ Blind to Its ab-
mechanical installation, 

the problems of a property 
Lake, Ignoring the

New York Grain and Produce. _E ESS* 'tbatltproves *» S' iMM Bi Vcr^-’me^d-rJ

l°W?ieai—Receipts! '‘24.000^exports^’l^SSl: "

sales. 2.500.000 bushels.- futures;;. spot, re- iacU of mech.
gnlnr. No. 2 red, $1.05 nominal elevator; the probh
No. 2 red. $1.00%; late July, f.oJj., afloat, ^orgetiu Ken. L
No. 1 Northern Duluth, $1-15%, f-°-h-. , ot- equipment to insure its future,
afloat: No. 2 hard winter. $l.llc, f.o.b., o ' „ ore shipment of Only
afloat. After heading steady nil day in “ a surface vein, this corpora-
bullish crop news, light western receipts 20 tmmi a divi(]end on its two mil
an d further export inquiry, w-heat broke ™ dollar capitalization, upon the 
hear the close on predictions for heavier , whlch Its stock lumps to a
world’s shipments rr.d was finally %c to T-reim vUitch It must rebound.
•%c net lower on leading positions; May. 1 7.“ *-,,«.1 ve dealers and those having
$1.07%. c losed $1.07%: July, 99 l-16c td 99 ‘ 0 (1,.erc,stg of the camp at heart can
1316c. closed 99%o; Sept., 94 3-16c to 95c, "i^niore the crudity of such methods.

...................... , Cobalt is too r,ch a field and Its future
Corn—Receipts, 10.7,50 bushels; exports. ,, established for the owners of

8582 bushels; spot, steady ; No. 2. 78c; nom- "eal mine to be carried away by
irai elevator and 76c. nominal, f.o.b., !*>“> ,. . „nthuslasm, and to resort to such

cheap" advertisement. The thoughtful in
vestor will look to fundamental strength.

That there - is rich ore In Cobalt is an 
a- lorn. The Intelligent Investor asks Is 
there a sane management which will 
make a mine out of an alluring pros- 
pect?" This question is not answered by 
an hvsterical dividend.

Rumors and counter-rumors as to
We hope to issue.

,$o no to $n no
—b 98 13.7.0 13.60 13.62 

14.00 13.87 13.87
0 97 
U 94 
0 95 . 
0 84 
0 70 
0 89 
0 55 
0 55

COBALT....13.70 
....14.U0

New York Curb.
R. R. Bongard (Chas. Heati A Co.) re

ports the following transactions In Cobalt 
stocks on the New York curb:

Nipissing closed at 6% to 7, 900 sold at 
7; Buffalo, 1% to 2; Colonial Silver, % to

Sl PERKINS 
SPADER & CO

7.35
7.57

.... 7.10 7.40 7.35

..,.,7.1.5 7.65 7.57

.... 8.52 8.52 S.45 ,8.47

.... S.65 8.67 8.65 8.65

; STOCKS AND PROPERTIESV

GORMALY, TILT & COirk Stock Exchange
M. 760633 and 34 ADSL A IDS HI.2167

$0 ISEd WARD HOTEL BL06. ..$0 17 to 
. 14 00 
:. s oo

Chicago Gossip.
COBALT OBE SHIPMENTS.Spader & Perkins to J. G. Beaty at the 

15 00 - cicse of the market:
For a time this morning the wheat 

market responded to continued reports 
of Hessian fly damage and the conse- 

reduction in the -estimate for the 
Later on. however,

9 00 - 1 -,ly

SALE.
is paying five to seven 
wanting a good safe 
investment; write at

bought, sold and taken 
espomience solicitod.

ecurities, Limited
Street, Toronto.

the weekly ehlpments from Cobalt camp, and thole from Jan..$1 10 to $1 15 
. 1 00 
. 1 25

Following are 
1 to date::> "0

week end.
May 16. Since Jan. Lj 

Ore In ibe. Ore In lbs.
140.420 

1,826.87» 
181,180 
143,210 
89.730 

524.200 
$2.060 . 

132.800 
83.100 

699,000 
325,390 

. 673.916 
180,430

1 40 ot ent
Kansas prospect.
the weakness in the corn market begun 
to make itself felt lib. wheat and the closed 94%c. 
technical position being weakened by the 
g, neral covering and unanimously bullish 
sentiment was unable .to withstand the 
hef,vv pressure wliicb developed from afloat. Option market was without trans- 
elevator sources. As’far as we can judge, actions, closing %c to %o net lower; May, 
damage claims have not materially im- c’osed 76r-4c; July, closed 74%c; Sept., 
vairvd a prospect for an excellent crop 72%c. ...

-of vlnter wheat and the reporta on Oats—Receipts. 58.560- bushels;
‘«rfinir wheat on both sides of the inter- steady: mixed. 26 to 32 pounds. 54c; na- 
nétinn-il line nr- practically pei feet. We tural white. 26 to 32 pounds, 37%c to 59c: 
look for a continued nervous and erra- c’iobed white, 32 to 46 pounds, 57%c to 
tie market but with excellent scalping 64%c.\Rosin, quiet: strained, common to 
opportunities and we believe the market good. p.IS to $3.25. Turpentine, steady, 
should be taken as a 'scalping- one, pie- 4Gc. Molasses, steady.

: fend ly for the present.
Corn-Corn prices have suffered a 

era decline. Those-in control have shown
aasdlsposltlon to lei the price down to LIVERPOOL. May 22.—Wheat, spot 
discourage prospective shipments avail- ( . Xn. 3 red western winter. Vs 5%d;
able fpr -May delivery. Cash prices one N(1 1 califo/nia. 7s %d,. on quays and 7s 
to two cents lower nnd'sales . ery limited . in sj,futures, barelv steady; July, 
Weak ami unsettled. Argentine ship- SepV . 7s 2Ld; Dee.. 7s 2%d. Corn,
meats larve ol 2.i22.,KX) bushels. Some ot —,nsw. American, kiln-dried, firm. 5s 
this corn is being brought to America. (l|q American, mixed, steady. 5s lOd;
exi < i iuien.tnUy. .-.v1 mill'd for expoi t futures, quiet. May 5s Intel. Pr k. prime 
I -fines.', i" .-mitting o; a rebate of du- n;, Ps vvestern, firni. 72s till. Hams, short 

,1 allowing of a big saving oil the !

Week end.
May 16. Since Jan. 1. 

Ore In lbs. Ore In lh«.
563,810 
380.916 
846,466

................. 40.000
49,200 .156,380

338.600 
92.340 

238,400 
392,670 
127.240 

1,981,652 
1.243,900 
1,363.890 

227.555

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
to $0 22 

0 55 
0 20

The following Were the last prices made 
- at the call board of the Toronto Board 

of Trade. Prices are for outside sliipping 
Points, except when mentioned:

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, sellers 96c; 
Xo. 2 ied. sellers 96c. buyers 92c; No. 2 
mixed, sellers 94v, buyers J2c.

Nancy Helen
O’Brien ..........
Right of Way 
Provilncial .... 
Standard .....
Silver Queen 
Silver Cliff .,
Silver Leaf ..
Townslte ........
Temiskamlng & H B
Temiskamlng .................
Trethewey ..........................
Watte ........ ............................

"àÏ80Ô
60,500

Buffalo .........
Conlagas ......
Cobalt Lake ..
Crown Reserve 
Cobalt Central 
City of Cobalt 
Drummond ...
Potter .................
Kerr Lake ........
King Edward
La Rose ..................... 80,000
McKinley .Yrr1 ................... 00,000
Nipissing ........................ 133,020
Nova Scotia ......................  106,765   . . . .

The total shipments for the week were 893,230 pound*, or 44 tuns T e m 
ehlpments from Jan. 1 to date are 12.7,4, 448 pounds, or 6L2 tons. 1 he ratal s ^ 
ments for the’year 1907 pere 28,081,010 lbs . or 14J40 tons valued at $6 000 in
the camp produced 158 tons, valued at $130.817; In 1905. 2144 tons, valuta at n. » 
196; In 1906, 6129 tons, valued at $3.900.000.

<6.8450 16

.................$0 28 to $ 33

0 20

•At
246 laid,

....... 0 IS
spot.

61,960

CLARKSON
IGNEE,

nk Chambers

60.000 
.. 88,140

"" 66;<xi) "

■ Spiing wheat—No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions; No. 2 goose, buyers S9c.

Barley—No. 2. buyers 55c; sellers 60c; 
No. 3X, no quotations; No. 3, no quota
tions; feed, no quotations.

Osts—No. 2 white, sellers 50c, buyers 
45%c, No. 2 mixed, buyers 47c.

Bran—Sellers $23.50, Toronto.

Buckwheat—No quotations.

Pens—No. 3, buyers 90#-.

Beef, hindquarters.
Beef, choice sides, cwt 
I rmbs. dressed weight .

each. ...

i
“Fos-

S 00 ter’’ have been rife, 
in a few clays, a special letter based upon 
the careful inquiries that we are now 
making as to this mine.

The marked activity during the past 
week among dependable stocks has been 
in ’’Silver Leaf." "Silver Queen." "Nova 
Scotia" and "New Temiskamlng."

The other Cobalts, which rank as good 
Investments, pursued the even tenor of 
their way. Their gradual trend has been 
end will be upward, and it will he an 

well-nourished

Lambs, sprihg. 
Mutton, light, cwt .. 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cut ... 
Dressed hogs, cwt.

12 00 
6 50 

. 8 50 10 00

. S 00.... S 35 I Grain and Produce.Liv,

STREET
(ONTO.

farm produce wholesale.146 COBALT CENTRALni.„ prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality: lower grades sell at corre
spondingly lower quotations.
Hr.v. car lots, toil ................$'; t0 $’’••
Straw, car lots, ton ................. » VV
Potatoes, car lots, hugs—c... 0 90 
F\pelatt-d apples. !h ...... OO1V2
Butter, separator, dairy ... 0 2*
Itmter, store lots ............ ■■

creamerx'. lb. rolls

merson
MPANY

-The Company’s concentrating plant, which has been In op ra 
middle of December. Is earning an average of about *24)00 per , ordKI"^op. 
half capacity (50 tons a day) on the low-grade ope taken out during ae p 
ment and a surplus applicable to dividends Is being accumulated in the
ury As soon as the directors are,,convinced that they
lng surnlua to Insure the permanency of dividends quarterly dlsburseme 
wtil bePbegun. Only the extreme conservatism of the ma-nage[mefnJ:tJ}3’Pr^r 
vented a declaration before this time."—Kxr.erpt from a recent statement by 
an official of the Company.

For further Information and quotations, wire or writi

founded upon 
and not a spurt Induced by

advance 
strength

We still say, buy good Cobalt stocks.
advice are at 

iours very truly. 
Stewart & Lockwood.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, no quotations.

Flour—Ontario. In pe;- cent, patent. $3.50 
bid. for export.’ Manitoba patent, special 
brands. ?6: second patents, $".40; strong 
bakers’. $5.30.

I ^ ll^ ! ti ps aqd 
0 XmericAn pri-?#1.
V -7 Fnui< X Stoppani wired - to J. L. Mit- 
0 24 cheli at-the close of tlte marked:
®?!„ Wheat-Trade in wheat has been rather ^ Grr,rt English Remedy.
0 19% light with earlv undertone rather st.ead> . Sj Tones-ud invigorates the whole

local crowd wore bearish ami sold on 2/ nenous avstern, makes new
the advance on larger Argentine ship- v JW^Bloodi." old Veins. Cures Nerr-
ments and small response bv Liverpool Dtbaity, Mental and Brain. Worry, Des-
to our advance, causing a fractional nondenev Serum Weakness, JOnuatiioM, Spet'
thine and final figures about the same \,,torThAa,und KFfrts of Mn^eor ExoeBBÿ

steers.$0 06% reach fifty per cent. Broomhall reported tfonnerlu H inder) Toronzo, wn?

ACCOUNTANTS
Our services and 

your disposal.
ouruarantee Building

WEST, TORONTO 
daln 7014.

Wood’s X'hosgdodine».. 0 23 
.. 0 27 
.. 0 18Butter.

-t5ggs, new-krid. dozen 
Cheese, large, lb . ...
Cheese, twin, lb ...........
Honey, extracted, lb .

Toronto Sugar Markets.
Bt Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $5 in barrels, and No.
These prices

0 14 246MINES AND MINING. 0 14%
. 0 11forage Co., &&

Iments of conimercla
excepted) for storag* 

Large warehouse»
■ and free front rata 

|> H ST. XV., TORONTO 
Uunds. Rhone M. J""

C 12%

CO.HERON Ggolden. $4.60 in ham Is. 
are for delivery, ear trrts 5c less.

TXPRACTICAL MINING MANAGER, EX, 
J- perienced in all branches, including 
amalgamation, concentration and me
chanical separation of ores. Open for 
immediate engagement. Box 46. Worm.

Hides and Skins.
revised daily by L. - - Carter & 

Wholesale
\i New York Sugar Market,

Hgai*. raw, quiet: fair refining, ,> 74c, 
centrifugal. H test. 4.24c; molasses sugar. 
3.49c; refined, quid : No. 6, 5.00c; No. i,
i95c; No.. 8, 4.9Uc; No. 9, 4.85c; No. .10,

Prices
Dealers dn^Wool!' Hides, Calfskins and 
Sheepskins. Furs, Tallow, etc.^
Inspected hides, No. 1 cows,

- ■ TORONTC16 KING STREET VIESTstreet,
's-

•d

t

\ X 4 » '\

%7

*

BUY

Little Nipissing
for Quick Advance

A. MclLWAIN
Mining Broker

94 VICTORIA STREET
TELBPHONE MAIN 4814

Member of the Standard 
Stock and Mining Exchange

Money Loaned 
on Cobalt Stock

A

B

Dominion Brewery (dis
^MMID STOpr lim,ted-

L
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SPECIAL SALE
OF

HOLIDAY WEARABLES
JUST IN TIME FOR YOU

/

;

-MAY. ?3,1908 . ,
THE TORONTO WORLD.Itr " SATURDAY MORNINGI $77:

4*»« ' .
ÜE Nobefore cutting down a thee to agree to 

plant two In Its piece." Hg referred to 
mineral wealth of the province, and to 
the wealth that would accrue, from a 
royalty on the stiver and nickel mines. 
He re-afftrmed his belief in the ultimate 
triumph of the . principles of public 
ownership and his advocacy-of the'can- 
dldates support In gthese views. He had 
spent a busy week campaigning in the 
interests of public ownership advocates. 
On Wednesday night he had spoken for 
Dr. Godfrey in West York, on Tuesday 
evening for Joseph Russell dn East To
ronto, on Thursday night for A. W. 
Wright" dn West Toronto. He paid a 
well-merited tribute to the practical 
worth of Mr. McGowan in the legisla
ture.

Kelly-Evans spoke at some length In 
support of the preservation of the fish 
and game of the province, and stated 
that the Whitney government would 
accord the movement a generous sup
port.

Capt. Wallace made a capital address 
and elicited hearty applause. He dealt 
•trenchantly with the sins of the late 
government, and declared that the 
Whitney administration to fulfil every 
pledge made In opposition.

Dr. Walters took up In detail the 
planks In Mr. Curry’* platform, and 
proceeded to show tihatthe Liberal can
didate, If sincere in his profession, 
ought to support Premier Whitney. The 
doctor aroused considerable enthusiasm 
and was repeatedly cheered.

Alex McGowan was accorded a recep
tion which left no doubt às to his popu
larity, and In return spoke briefly, de
claring that while he was not an orator 
he knew better than Mr. Curry the 
needs of the electors. "If the govern- 
nint have done nothing else they have 
done away with the numbered ballot," 
said the candidate, and the gathering 
cheered him to the echo.

Empire Day was duly honored In all 
the town schools, the Union Jack being 
very much In evidence. The high school 
board invited the parents of the pupils 
and others, and the ladies served re
freshments. In the public schools the 
several teachers gave addresses on the 
empire and the flag. The pupils sang 
pa triotic songs and executed some nice 
marching.

I tion
grI31*

*SBl1

King’s Platers (

J L(

4World subscribers 1b Toronto Junc
tion «re requested to reffiscer com
plaints of carelessness or late delivery 
nt Tbe World Branch Office, 22 Dun- 
■**-»treet East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yon are-street, 
Toropto. Intending advertisers may 

transact business nt the Junction 
Office.

■ I

1It is a wise man 
who keeps to the 
regular King's 
Plates in the mat
ter of hats — the 
everlasting favor
ites of Henry 
Heatlh of London, 
England Heath 
makes hats almost 
exclusively for His 
Majesty King Ed

ward and for most of the crowned heads of 
Europe. To wear a Heath hat is to be in 
style absolute. We are their sole Cana
dian agents.

ill
:C-*s| irasstn.'

iSSs >
!
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IN WEST TORONTO 
REGISTRATION IS SLOW

is
; Dunlop Detachable 

Bicycle Tires 
(Doughty Patent Process)

LOOK FOR THE NAME 
IN RAISED LETTERS ON THE 

SLIPLESS TREAD

* Saturday is Last Day Available - 
Rally in East Toronto—Funeral 

of Late Mr. Slater.

v■t

ft*m | 4I I

tiII WEST TORONTO, May 22.—The 
work of registration for the coming 
election in West York closes as tar

THE CAMPAIGN 
IN EAST YORKas the City of West Toronto is con

cerned to-morrow (Saturday) night. 
Every young man 21 years of age or 
over who has lived in West Toronto 
for three months, and in the Dominion 
of Canada for twelve months, is en
titled to register and have his vote. 
He does not have to pay taxes be
cause he is registered. This seems to 
have prevented quite a number from 
registering up to date. Another thing 
to be borne in mind is that those who 
wish to have a vote in the Dominion 
election must register now as this may 
be the last chance of getting on the 
voters’ list. The places of registra
tion are as follows:

District No-, 1 consists of polling sub
divisions Nos. 1 and 2 In Ward No. 1, 
and Nos. 1, 2 and 3 In Ward No. 2, 
and comprises that portion of the City 
ot West Toronto lying to the north 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway 
tracks. Place of registration at Bull’s 
carriage shop, No. 367 Weston-road.

District No. 2 consists of polling sub
divisions Nos. 1, 2 and 3 In Ward No. 
3, and comprises that portion of the 
city lying south of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway tracks and east of the 
centre line of Keele-street.

Piece of registration at the city 
hall.
•District No. 3 consists of polling 

sub-divisions Nos. 1, 2 and 3 in Ward 
No. 4, and comprises that portion of 
the city lying to the south of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway tracks and 
between the centre line of Keele-street 
on the east and the centre line of Mc- 
Murray and High Park-avenues on the 
wesrt.

Place of registration at the city 
hall.

District No. 4 consists of polling 
sub-divisions Nos. 1, 2, 3 and 4 in 
Ward No. 5, and comprises that por
tion of the city lying to the south 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway tracks 
and west of the cèotre line of McMur- 
ray and High- Park-avenues.

Place of registration at Mr. Daniels' 
house, No. 188 West Annette-street.

It is the Intention of Dr. Godfrey 
to hold a big meeting here Saturday 
night. He Is making a very satis
factory canvass thruout the riding at 
the present time.

A delegation of the business men and 
residents of Guelph together with the 
mayor, members of the council and 
Dr. Hodgetts, chairman provincial 
board of-health, visited the D. B. 
Martin Model Abattoir at West To
ronto this afternoon and inspected the 
premises preparatory to the establish
ment of a municipal plant in that 
city. It is proposed that all meats will 
bear the government stamp, showing

been

W.SCHEDULE OF MR. 
CURRY’S MEETINGS ThiHenry Heath of London and Dunlap of New 

York. Tress, Hillgate, Dineen Christy-!— 
$5.00 to $8.00.
Stiff Felt Derby Hats by the world’s best 
makers — Heath, Dunlap, Tress, Christy, 
Stetson - $2.00 to $5.00.

excel
The

SILK
HATS Mr. James Walter Curry, K.C., the Lib- 

candidate in East York, in the corn- 
hold the following 

The
meetings are open to all and discussion is 
freely invited:

Saturday, May 23, Reld-avenue. 
Tuesday, May 26, Balmy Beach Masonic 

Hall.
Wednesday, May 27th, Danforth Hall, 

Doncaster.
Thursday, May 28, Scarboro Junction. 
Friday, May _2ÿ, Wexford.
Saturday, May 30, Reld-avenue 
Thursday, June 4, Eglinton Town Hall. 
Saturday, June 6. East Toronto Y.M. 

C.A. Hall.

I
eral
lug elections, will 
meetings during the campaign. ai

DERBY
HATS

4-
ai

Everything new in Alpine Hats. The kind 
; look stylish for semi-dress and street wear 

and for outings - $2.00 to $5.00.

Store Open Until 10 o’Clock Saturday Night

ALPINE
HATS that Clarlz the

S'1

Smokers’ 
Saturday Bargains

viett
at tl

PICKERING.)

Large Traffic for Holiday—Careless 
Use of Firearms Resented.PRIVATE DISEASES evenl

mill
and
dowi

The W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited PICKERING, May 22.—Clai-kson
Rogers fell from a ladder recently 
and sustained severe injuries about the 
head. His condition is causing 
lety among his friends.

The Women’s Institute meeting here 
next Thursday will be addressed by 
an American lady speaker. All ladies 
are welcome.

Dr. Byron Fields, latè'of this place, 
is at present on the ocean en route 
to the old land. A wireless message 
from mid-ocean was received by his 
father here.

Robert Bel], G.T.R. station

Ini potency,
Nervous Debility,
(the result of folly or 
excesses). Gleet a»U 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.)

SKIN DISEASES 
whether result of 
Syphilis or not No 
mercury used in treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES of WOMEN 
Painful or Profuse 
Menstruation and all 
displacements of the 
Womb.
. The above are the 
Specialties of 26

Sterility, 
etc.OOR. YONGE AND TEWPERANOB STREETS.

theanx-I 10c Grandas Cigars 
10c Japs (Laige Size)
10c Arabellas 
10c Violettas 
10c Bachelor
10c Irving Cigars 
10c Chamberlain Cigars 
10c High Park Cigars

25c Briar Pipes Reduced to 18c Each 
5c Corn Cob Pipes, 2 for 5c

4# strut
damReduced Price

•JA

4 for 25cNEW FLYING MACHINE.DEER PARK.

Pupils Gave Splendid Program Last 
f Night.

the
f-

■crej 

ed t 
dam,

Built Like a Revolving Fan, It Bids 
Its Inventor Hope. Reduced PriceInouas:

9 e.m. ts 8 p.m.
SUNDAYS 

9 to 11 a.m.
DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

5c eachDEER PARK, May 22.—Invitations 
are out announcing the wedding of 
Mies Isabella Bredln, De Lisle-street, 
daughter of Aid. Mark Bredln, to 
Charles^.Reginald Holmes of Toronto. 
The marriage ceremony will be per
formed In the Church of the Messiah, 
Avenue-road, on Wednesday, June 10.

The pupils and ex-pupils of the pub
lic school gave an excellent musical 
program to-night. Those who contri
buted to the program were Miss 
Blanche Thomas, Miss Dolly Lee Rey
nolds, Miss Annie Murray, Miss Myr- 

, na E. Grainger, Miss Effie McCaul, 
Mrs. Clément and Messrs. Grant Thom
son and Malcolm Stoble. 
choruses were rendered by the school.

The board of control this morning 
advocated the annexation of Wych- 
wood and Bracondale.

ELMIRA, N.Y., May 22.—A special 
to The Star-Gazette from Hammond- 
sport, N.Y., says that the "Helicopt
er," an entirely new kind of flying 
machine, built like a revolving fan, 
with long wide Inclined planes pro
pelled by a motor at the foot of a 
mast, to-day was tested sufficiently to 
prove the principle a success. Load
ed down with ballast equal to the 
weight of a man It rose eighteen inches 
from its resting place. With increased 
power J. Newell Williams, the Inven
tor, believes he can soar to any height. 
A thirty horse-power motor was used 
/to-day.

agent
here, won the 3500 lot offered in lim
erick prizes by the Canadian and Que
bec Railway.

Large crowds of visitors are expect
ed in the village for the holiday. Sub
urban rates would greatly Increase 
this traffic.

The police trustees owe a duty to 
the residents here in taking some ac
tion with respect to the reckless use 
of firearms at present In vogue in the 
village. Several cases of escapes 
from flying bullets have made it Im
perative that these careless users of 
fire-arms be brought to time.
Is no part of the village where rifle 
practice can be safely Indulged In, 
and parties doing so are, to sày the 
least, criminally negligent, 
ought to be taken at once.
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butRare Old Furniture by Auction.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell 
on Thursday next, commencing at 11 
o’clock, at the residence, Dowling-ave- 
nue, all the valuable household furni
ture, carpets, billiard, pool table, etc., 
the property of the late T. C. Patte- 
son.

St. Mary Magdalene.
The last of the special Sunday ser

vices in connection with the opening 
of the new Church of St. Mary Magda
lene are to be held to-morrow. Rev. 
Dr. Paget, Dean of Calgary, is to be the 
preacher at 11 à-m. and Rev. Dr. Rigby, 
headmaster of Port Hope School, at 
night.

Several fall!:- I wealEAST YORK ELECTION. i SiAction
he
ehor

THE SUNDAY WORLD is de- he
NORTH TORONTO.

Methodist Church Will Expend $5000 
on Enlargement.

aid.livered to any address in the city or 
suburbs for 5 cents per copy.

To ensure regular delivery, order

Tl
and
Ht OlRemember This.

The new system of street car stops 
goes Into effect to-day.

George Wears, 34 yéars, employed at 
the Toronto Brass Co.’s plant, cut his 
finger while at work yesterday morn
ing. In dressing it he fpinted and, in 
falling, struck his head, inflicting a 
severe gash.

t

•Pi
Subsidies Rejected.

WASHINGTON, May 22—Practically 
all hope of a ship subsidy was aband
oned to-day when the house rejected 
the conference report on the postofflee 
Bprpopriation bill containing a provi
sion therefor.

at once. TELEPHONE MAIN 252 lesNORTH TORONTO, May 22.—The 
trustee board of the Eglinton Metho
dist Church met last night to consider 
a plan for enlarging and improving 
the church and Sunday school room. 
The plan submitted to the board was 
accepted by the board and a congre
gational meeting will be held on 
Thursday, June 4. The estimated cost 
for a new organ, a new system of 
heating and lighting, with the church 
improvements will amount to a little 
over $5000.

George Horn of Victoria-avenue is 
the lay representative of the tEglin- 
ton church at the central district

200
TIthat all meat products have 

found free from disease. The gentle- 
composing the party were great- 

the sanitary ap-

At the Beaches.
The Daily and Sunday World is de

livered to Kcw, Balmy and Scarboro 
Beaches before breakfast. Order now. 
Telephone M. 252.

the
fere
chmmen

ly pleased with 
pUances used In the new Martin plant, 
and Intend to see that the people of 
Guelph get government Inspected meat, 
so that no danger will exist from the 
contraction of tuberculosis or 
diseases.

Stother
Accompanying the party 

Dr. Gllmour, medical healtti offl- Mlwere
cer, and Chairman Ryding of the lo
cal board of health.

Still another hold-up baa
About 10 o'clock last night

Li
tng

occurre whoTENDERS WANTEDmeeting.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. St. Germain left 

on this morning’s C.P.IL train to con
nect with one of the C.P.R. steamships 
for England. Their trip will be by the 
St. Lawrence pleasant and interesting 
route.

Sydney Whaley of Whaley Bros.,
his

In town.
Mrs. Patton, who lives in the commons 
just outside the city limits, wa® going 
home with her little daughter past the 

of Ellzabeth-street and St. Clalr- 
when Elite was stopped by two 

who desired to have her

pres 
of t 
Brit: 
true 
to s 
prtdi

e
Tenders will be received until 12 o’clock 

noon on Tuesday, 26th of May, inst., for 
the purchase of a large quantity of gravel 
In the Kimberley -avenue Public School 
grounds.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

All tenders must be addressed to 
J. L. ORMEROD.

Chairman Property Committee East To
ronto Public School Board, 82 Lyall- 
avenue. East, Toronto.

corner 
avenue 
young men 
purse and Its contents. Mrs. Patjon had 
no money in her possession, but she 
shouted for help and ran to James Bar
ber's house, nearby, and Mr. Barber 
took her and the little girl home. No
thing further has been seen of the 
wculd-be thieves.

Some Back Taxes Yet.
City Treasurer Jackson reports that 

taxes of last year, totalling $12,000. are 
still unpaid. Last year the tax collec
tions and arrears
$122,843. - . t

To-morrowAv-ill be a busy day in the 
reglstratibn booths, if anything like the

&\ v E T
who met ..with a bad accident to 
back last Tuesday, Is a little improved 
to-day.

The Conservatives of Eglinton, east 
ward, will meet at the residence of T. 
A- Gibson oh the evening of Tuesday, 
May 26.

St. Clement's, Cricket Club yesterday 
defeated the De Lisle team of Deer 
Park by 80 to 21.
-The flags were hoisted to-day over 

the public school buildings in cele
bration of Empire Day.

dl!POLISH nooi
talc-i
Brit

>

Your vote and influences respect

fully requested for the re-election of
prC/f*AGF SUPCP'^y

Vth#F fDALiv Coirs I ed i

Polish
me

Shoestealing a valuable chain and ring from 
the house where they were working.

When Rev. Thomas Cowan of the An
nette-street Baptist, Church and Rev. 
A. N. Simpson of the Disciples' Church 
exchanged pulpits last Sunday morning, 
it was an unusual occurrence, and cer
tain! y asr encouraging sign of that 
spirit of fraternity and sympathy that 
is becoming quite noticeable in the dif
ferent Protestant . divisions of the 
Christian Church.

The results of the Woodbine races as 
they are run will be posted in The 
World branch office window at 22 East 
Dundas-street this

TALEX. McCOWAN. ur.u
ELECTION JUNE 8. 1908. paid amounted to

-

New Gas and Electric Fixtures by 
Auction.

Mr. Charles M. Henderson will sell 
on Wednesday afternoon at 2.30 at No. 
635 East Queen-street (near River-st.) 
the entire stock of elegant new gas and 
electric fixtures..- This sale offers a 
rare chance to procure high-class goods 
as the sale is positively unreserved.

Is what I asked for. "2 in 1 * * is what I 
want. No substitutes for me, thank you.

number of men who yet have to register 
make an appearance.

In ward three there were 26 names 
registered on Wednesday, 20 yesterday 
and 30 to-day, making a total of 76 out 
of a printed list of 412, besides other 
names since added.

In ward four there have been 85 
r.ames registered during the past three 
days, out of a printed list of 305. Only 

j 3S of this 305 have yet registered. The 
others are names not on the printed list.

In ward five there are to-night 33 
! names all told, out of a list of "about 
I 400 voters. There were 22 registered on 
1 Wednesday, 34 yesterday and 37 to-day.
• The' returnlng officers at" the booths 
i for wards one and two state that, the 
registration on Wednesday and Thurs- 

: day was very light, but that a great 
! improvement was noticed to-day.

Visit Local Factories.

SCARBORO.

The members of Christ Church, Scar
boro, held a meeting last Monday even
ing and decided to hold their annual 
lawn social on Wednesday, June 24, 

-on the parsonage grounds.

I

No dealer who honestly desires 
to give you the best for your 
money will offer you anything 
else when you ask for **2 in 1 • •

afternoo^
l

EAST TORONTO.
*5
1Conservative Candidate Gets Good 

Reception at Public Rally.
g I«

EAST TORONTO,- May 22.—Ex-Mayor 
Dr. Walters, presided over a Conserva
tive rally held in the Y.M.C.A. Hall 
here to-night. In the Interest of Alex 
McGowan, 'the Conservative candidate, 
"in East York.

The attendance was fairly large, and 
while the meeting wa® not wildly de
monstrative there wa® a heartiness in 
the reception accorded Mr. McGowan 
which augurs well for the success of his 
candidature. '

On the platform were W. F. Maclean, 
M P., Kelly-Evans. Capt. T. G. Wal
lace, Mayor -McMillan, Frank

Peter Haneon. August Mark and K.C., and Mr. McGowan.
Henrv Kllmlnster were arrested last W. F. Maclean, M.P., referred briefly 

! night by C.P.R. constables for tre-s- to the timber policy of the Whitney 
| passing on railway property. Two of government, as tending to the conserv- 
them were caught at Leaside Junction, of the forests of the province, and 
the other one came in on train No. 6, emphasized the. necessity for even 

| and was beating his way. In police greater care in the future. Mr. Maclean 
court this morning. Magistrate Ellis referred to the Interest taken in Ger- 
flr.ed each of them $1 and costs or 15 many in forestry matters. "My own 
days in jail. In spite of the fact that j said the member for South York, !

I all three had money, they refused to | "is that a man ought to be required
pay the fines and went to jail. Hanson ^ -----

; had $40 In his possession, but he want- 
I ed to keep it to pay his way back to 
Denmark.

Two plumbers from Toronto came 
here * to-day
Joseph Key’s house a: 2C0 Pacific-ave
nue. Late in the afternoon they were 

j gathered in by the police on a charge of

■.

At all dealers 
10c. and 25c. tins

ft.VDr. Godfrey and W. F. Maclean, M.P.. 
] visited the local factories this afternoon 
1 in aut; mobiles to talk over the political 
situation. To-night all thru the town 
the toot-toot of Dr. Godfrey's and G.W. 
Verral's autos were heard, seemingly 
In half a dozen places at the same 

I time.
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yto fix some radiators in WAINLESS & CO,

168 Yonge Streeti j
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CREDIT "°„ Sold
On

D. MORRISON JUST PAY $1, $2, or $3 PER WEEK
“The Credit Clothier99 men’s section.

Money
Down

LADIES’ SECTION.
Men’ll Suit», 97.50, 99.50, 912.50, 

914.50, 919.50 and 920.00. 
Light Overvoat» and Toppers, 

910.50.
Fancy Vests, 91.50.

Hats.
Boots and Shoes.

Punts, 91*50.
Custom Tailored Suite, 918.50.

Snits, 912.50 up.

Outing: Costumes, 910.50 up. 

Cream Serge Suits, 915.00 up. 

Silk Coats, 912,50 up.

Hoots and Oxford Ties.

JO P. )C. DISCOUNT IS ALWAYS GIVEN FOR BILLS PAID IN 30 DAY'S,

ÏXÏ.TÊSIÎvSS D. MORRISON .vISKos
318 QUEEN WEST

Monday, Victoria Day—Store. 
Closed All Day

SIMPSON OOMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

aOEEET

Saturday, May 23.H. H. Fudger, Pres. ; J. Wood. Man.

Dr. Soper :: Dr. White

fsrgOIAlitSTB I 
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MSN 
Pile®
Asthma
Catarrh 
Rupture 
Dlabetea
One Writ advisable, but If Impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
free reply.

Oflleet Cor. Adelalde end Toronto 
Streets.

Hours: 70 e.m. to 1p.m., 1 p.m. 3» • 
p.m. Sundays—10 a-m. to 1 p.m.

Epilepsy
Syphilis
Stricture
Emissions
VsricOcele

Dyspepsie 
Rheumatism 
Lest Vitality 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
86 Toronto SL, Toronto, Ontario.

York County
and Suburbs
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